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ADVERTISEMENT,

IT is now more than a year and a half, since I received the

Letters of Mr. Bangs. The religious public had a right to ex-

pect that if an answer were attempted, it would have been
out at an earlier period. One reason of the delay has heen
this : On first reading the Letters, it was my purpose, if I

made a reply, to publish in connexion with it a concise Harmo-
ny of divine truth ; a contemplated work, which had lain with
•weight on my mind for several years. I finally entered upon,
and went through the outlines of the Harmony, and had made
some advances in my reply to Mr. B's. objections, before I re-

linquished my original plan of connecting the two together.

As my friends had been made acquainted with my original

plan, I feel myself under obligation to give them my reasons
for relinquishing it. My reasons were two: One was this;

that considering my many interruptions in study, I saw that if

both of the contemplated, works were published together, it

^ould be the means of a still further delay of the publication

cf the present work, which, being designed as a reply to a
book that was now in the hands of the public, had been alrea-

dy delayed too long. The other reason was ; that as my work
was multiplying in my hands, beyond my first calculation, it

was thought, that if both objects were to be included in one
book, it would render it too expensive for the present period
of pecuniary embarrassment. If the Vindication, which is now
issued from the press, should meet the approbation of my
friends, and of the public ; and should they manifest a desire
to see the author's attempt to harmonize divine truth, they
may yet be gratified, if it should please the Lord to spare his
3ife. Let them be reminded, that their prayers may be the
means of rendering the contemplated work more perfect and
pseful, than it would otherwise be. ** Brethren, pray for us,"
.The prayers of the righteous avail much.

Juhj IJ, 1817,
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INTRODUCTION,

PERHAPS some of my christian brethren would
say, if they knew for what purpose I have now taken up
my pen, " Do let contention alone : There are other

things of more importance to engage the attention of

the ministers of Christ at such a day as this.** 1 view
this to be truly an extraordinary day, a day in which
there is an opportunity and a call, to do much in the

Tineyard of our Lord. The command of the risen Sa-

viour now comes with accumulated weight upon his

disciples, " Go and teach all nations." It is matter of

joy that the disciples of Jesus begin to feel the force of

the command. That they do begin to have feeling, is

manifest by the increasing number of benevolent insti-

tutions which are formed and supported, with a view
to diifuse abroad the knowledge of the only true God,
and Jesus Christ whom he hath sent. We ought to be
thankful that the Lord of the harvest is raising up, and
furnishing men, for the missionary work, and disposing

them to go, if needful, even to the ends of the earth.

But Christ has not designed all his ministers for mis-
sionaries. Neither is all the work of the present day to

be done in Asia and Africa. There are different ways
in which we may be instrumental of hastening the latter

day glory of the church. Every one has his place in

which to work, and every one is loudly called upon to

be up and doing. The Millennium will differ from all

other periods of the world by the triumph of truth.

Then vill that prediction be most eminently fulfilled ;

" Truth shall spring out ofthe earth, Psal. Ixxxv. 1 J . A
religion founded upon divine truth, and conformable to

it, shall then universally prevail.

But is not this one of the mountains, which stand in

the way of the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom,
and the propagation of the truth, that the christian

church is not agreed about the answer to this most im-
portant question, What is truth ? and the watchmen do
not see eye to eye, nor lift up their voice together.

2



6 INTRODUCTION.

It is true, we all agree that the scriptures are the stand-
ard. So that we can unite in sending the bible amon^
pagan idolaters and deluded Mahometans. But if the
Pagan, or the Mahometan, should be asked, as the B^i-
opean eunuch was, " Undersiandest thou what thou
rcadest ?" he might very probably answer, " How can
I, except some man should guide me \" Living teach-
ers have always been used in propagating; the gospel ;

and we have no reason to expect that the chief Shep-
herd will now dispense with the use of them. " How
shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard ?

and how shall they hear without a preacher ?'* But
will it not be calculated to hinder the progress of the
gospel among the heathen, when the living teachers
materially differ in their manner of explaining the writ-

ten word ?

Here are three books now before me ; one is the
bible, the other two were written, the one by myfielf,

the other by Mr. Nathan Bi^ngs. We both call our-
selves miiihtcrs of the gosfiel We both professedly

say, the bible is divine tiuth, every sylhibie of it ; and
that it is an infallible standard, because it is the word of

the living God. We both profess to agree in saying,

that this is the source from which we are to learn what
to believe^ and what to do ; what* is truth, and what is

duly. Afier having repeatedly and attentively read

through the holy scriptures, 1 expressed in my ser-

mons, what appeared to me, a sciipiural view of some
of the leading doctrines of the gospel. Mr. Bangs has

read my book, and says, " I think myself bour.d lo enter

a public protest against what are deemed the danger-

ous errors advanced in your seimons." page 14. Fur-

ther on, he says ;
'* If any man had set himself to work

on purpose to blacken the character of God by the most
•vile misrepresentations, he could not have done it more
effectually than you have done, I hope undesignedly, in

your sermons, especially the first and third." page 30.

From these quotations, and what is urged all the way
through the Letters, it is evident, that our views of the

bible are very difTerenl ; even so different, that the

character which 1 took to be the most gloiious and ami-

able in the universe, even the character of the Holy

One of Israel; r^y oppor.ent; \^ho is ako a teacher qf
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religion, says he thinks, is the most vile character which
can be invented. Now, if I still believe that the char-

acter which I ascribed to God was liis true character

and the one in which he glories, ought 1 not to show
that I have still to speak in God*s behalf, and ascribe

righteousness to my Maker ?

If my own heart deceive me not, it is not a conten-

lioua spirit which leads me to keep up this controver-

sy. Nor do 1 think it is for the sake of vindicating

7/2 i/sf//" that I now write. Mr. B's letters have neither

niade me angry, nor excited a spirit of revenge. If I

have not mistaken my feelings, a contrary effect has

been produced, even the enlarging of my desires for his

eternal happiness. I pray God, that 1 may not lose

sight of this, in the strictures which I am now about to

v.riie on his book. 1 desire to have no controversy

\viih my. antagonist as a vsan, but only as an author;

and even here, only where 1 view him as deviating, not

from my sermons, but from a more infalluble standard.

Mr, Bangs agrees with me in this, that the points

concerning which we differ, are of great consequence.

He says, " Respecting the subjecis of this investigation,

I consider them some of the m.ost important doctrines

of the gospel ; and therefore it is not a matter of indif-

ference which system is embraced," p »ge 6, Preface.

To this statement I perfectly agree. These doctrines

rnay be considered as the shibboleth^ to determine or-

thodoxy. He who has a right conception of these doc-

trines concerning which our controversy exists, cannot

be very heterodox ; and he, who. has wrong views of

these doctiincs, can hardly be considered as believing

truth enough to denominate him orthodox.

Believing as 1 do concerning these doctrines, I can-

not view Mr. B's. sentiments as harmless. The scrip-

ture teaches us, that the unrenewed mind is in such a

state, as not to be pleased with God. The character of

God is expressed in the doctrines of his word. These
doctrines must therefore be unpalatable to the unre-

newed heart. Now, let these doctrines be essentially

altered, and.it tends to reconcile the sinner, considered

as a sinner, to God. Let the divine character be chan-

ged, and the sinner's heart will not need a change. H
therefore I have represented the divine character as es -
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sc.'jtially different from what it is, the tendency has pro-

bably been, to make wicked men feel as if they approv-

ed of this character. If on the other hand, it is my an-

tagonist who has essentially changed the divine charac-

ter, it is his doctrine which will prevent the wicked
from discovering their enmity against God.

I wish to impress the mind of the reader with the

great importance of his coming to the knowledge of the

truth, and of his receiving the truth in the iove of it.

I do not wish him to receive a single sentiment upon
the authority of the writer. The bible lies before Jiim

as well as before me. By this holy book we arc both to

be tried in the great day. But I would entreat my rea-

der, not to make his feelings the test of truth ; for what
if they should be the feelings of the carnal mind which
is enmity against God ? Having made these prefa-

tory remarks, I shall now proceed to vindicate the

clocirines held forth in the Sermons ; in doing which I

shall attempt to reply lo the most material objections,

raised agtdnst these doctrines, by Mr. Bangs in his Six

Letters addressed to me, with a design to detect and re-

fute the errors of Hopkinsianism.*

Mr. Ban£;s has stiled his bnok, " The Errors of HopiinsiaH'

isyn, detected and refuted.'' I believe there is very little to

be found in my Sermons but what will agree with the writings

of many who have been calif d Calvinists, ever since the time

of Calvin. As for Dr. Hopkins, 1 am willing to say, that I have

a great esteem for his character and writings ; but I think 1

have not made him^ or Calvin, or any other man, or number
of men, my standard, though Pyfr. B. thinks 1 was afraid that

my readers would suspect that I did not implicitly follow Dr.

Hopkins and others. Page 53- I am not disposed unnecessa-

rily to multiply names, which have a tendency to separate %ery

friends ; I shall therefore at present rank myself with those

who have been long known in the christian world by the name
of Cahinists,
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OF SOME OF THK

Most Esseatial Doctrines, ^c.

SECTION I.

A VINDICATION OF THE BOCTRINE OF DIVIN^E DE-

CHEKS ; BEING A REPLY TO OBJECTIONS RAISED

AGAINST THIS DOCTRINE IN JJR. BANGii' FIRST

LETTER.

MR. B ANGS* First Letter is designed to detect what
be deemed to be the errors of my first sermon. It was
the object of this sermon to establish the doctrine of
Divine Decrees. The text -svhich was taken to lay a

foundation for this doctrine, was Ephesians i. 1 i

—

JV/io nuorketh all things after the counsel of his cam
ivilL If I did not misinterpret my text, it must
support the doctrine of Decrees* We have now an op-
portunity of comparing the explanation there given,

with one which has since been given in the Letters. In-

deed it is difficult to find out how my antagonist under-
fstands this text. He does not pretend to dispute but
that the relative, " Who," in the beginning of the text,

refers to God ; so that we must both be agreed in this,

that it is God who workcth all things after the counsel
of his own will. But the author of the Letters declares,
" The text says nothing about ' bringing every thing to

pass which is brought to pass/ It simply states that

he iDorketh all things after the counsel of his own ivill.

The question to be determined is. What is the counsel
of his will ?" Page 1 5» We expected to see this ques-
tion inimcdiately deteriTiincd, but do not iind it agaii?

2 *
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taken up until v/e arrive at page 48, where he say^j

" As we kr.ovT of 710 other counsel \h?in that revealed in the

bible, vre think ourselves justifiable in believing it con-

trary to God's will Tor man to sin, because such is the

revelatior. which he has given of his will throughout the

v^hole sciiptures. As then the counsel of his will is al-

ways nrcording to justice, holij^.ess, &:c.'* Here then it

i?. evident, that Mr. B. means to say, that the counsel of
God^s tMI^ m the text, is the same as his revealed will ;

or that will of God which forbids us to sin ; or in

other words, his holy commandnments. The will of

God, is no doubt frequently used in such a sense as to

be synonymous with his commands. When we are

said 10 do the will of God, it is the same as to obey his

commands. Tluis Christ distinguishes the real chris-

tian from the mere professor, by his doing the will of

his Father. Mat. vii. 2 1 . Whenever v e are recpaired to

do the will of God, it must mean obedience to the divine

commands. Kut the text does not speak of the obedi'

ence of mcn^ but of God's ov.n operations. It is God
who workeih ail things after the counsel of his own will.

This certainly cannot mean, that all men do the will of

God, i. e. that they all obey him ; for this is contrary

to fact : Nor docs it mean that God worketh the spirit

of obedience in all men, for then all men would have aa
obedient spirit. What then can it mean ? Does it mean
that God obeys all his own commandments : We have

no doubt but that he ever possesses the same holiness

which he requires of his creatures. His will is always

holy. He has not two characters, the one a benevolent,

and the other a malicious character : But is this the

specific idea contained in the text, vife. That God al-

ways acts in the spirit of his own requirements f Sup-
pose we were to confine the text to the creation of the

world, and say, The Creator ivrought all things after the

counsel of his own ivill ; would not every reader under-

stand the v/ords according to the explanation given in

the sermon under consideration t Would he not im-

derstand such a declaration to mean, that God brought

the whole world, and every part of it, into existence ac-

cording to his own mind, or according to the wise and
perfect plan of a world, which existed in his own mind
lintecedc^ntly to its being prodviced i»io actuj^l existence f
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is it not evident that a difTcrent interpretation of the

passage is resorted to, because the " all things/* cannot

be limited to the work of creation ?

1 shall now proceed to suggest several reasons which

induce me still to believe, that 1 did not give a wron'^

explanation of the text ; and that it does mean. That

God brings to pass every thing which is brought to pass^

according to a plan, or scheme^ devised by his oivn mind,

I. The context favors this, rather than the explana-

tion given by Mr. B. The text is the last part of the

verse ;
" In whom also we have obtained an inheritance,

being predestinated according to the purpose of him,
Tvho worketh all things after the counsel of his own
-will." After the apostle had spoken of their predesti-

nation to such a blessed inheritance, as being according
to the purpose of God, it was natural to protract the idea,

and show, that God was doing every thing else accord-

ing to his purpose, or the counsel of his own will. In
the verse but one before the text, the apostle speaks of
that which Godi purposed in himself. This is what we
mean by the decrees of God, namely. The thing which
he hathpurfiosed in himself. The commands he has re-

vealed, and these are the only rule to regulate our con-
duct : but the purpose which he hath purposed in him-
self, is the rule by which he regulates his own conduct.
His conduct is all holy, and of course, in the spirit of
his commands, his purposes relate to the particular

ways which he sees it will be fit and proper for him, to

display his glory.

II. Another reason nhy I am inclined still to adhere
to the doctrine which was raised from the text is this 5

that I cannot think my antagonist has done away the
force of those passages which were called in to confirm
that doctrine. One of these texts, and the first which
he notices,is Luke xxii. 22. jind truly the son of man go^
€th as it nvas deterrnined ; but woe unto that man by whom
he is betrayed. This passage was introduced to show,
that the manner of Christ's falling into the hands of his
enemies by the treachery of Judas, was according to the
determination of God. Mr. B. supposes that this de-
termination refers either to Judas or the Jewish Sanhe-
drim. See page 32, 33. In a note he has a criticism

o|i the Greek word which is translated, determined,^
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He says, it is a participle of the firesent or imfierftct
tense^ ov fiaulo fiost futurum, and may be rendered, de-
terminingy or about to determine. This is quite a mis-
tcike, tliough I would by no means conclude an inten-
tional one. The Greek participle, Orinmenon^ is in the
passive voice, and can be found neither in the presenty
nor imjierjecty nor in ihc fiaulo fiostjuturum. It can be
lound no where but in the perfect and pluperfect tense.
So that all the force of the criticism is lost, and the
nriere English reader obtains a correct idea of the pass-
age. At least he will be convinced, that it does not re-
fer to what Judas and the Sanhedrim were determining,
or about to determine, by only comparing this with its

parallel passages in the other Evangelists. See Mat.
xxvi. 24 : Mark xiv. 2 1 : John xiii. 18. Matthew and
Mark say, The Son of man goeth as it is nvritten of him.
It is not natural to suppose that this means, As it was
writing, or about to be written by Judas. The quota-
tion in John makes it evident, that one place where this

had been written was Psal. xli. 9. By comparing ail

the EvangelistSjwe learn this important truth,That what-
ever thing was written in the word of God, as certainly

future, was also determined, I shall suggest one more
thing which is calculated to establish the interpretation

"which I before gave of this passage ;—the other part of
the verse requires such an interpretation. The idea

V'hich lies upon the face of the text,seems plainly to be
this ; That tho\igh it is true,that Christ is coming to his

end, just as Ciod saw it would be best, and just as he de-

termined
; yet no thanks to Judas ; his treachery is in-

finitely vile, and will prove his utter ruin. Is it not

manifest, that the treachery of Judas was divinely de-

termined i* And if this was divinely determined, then

there can be no weight in what is urged against the doc-

liine of a divine purpose in every thing. The reason

why the author of the Letters would wish this deter-

mination to apply to Judas, rather than to God, is this
;

that if it be referred to God,it will in his view impeach His
character by transferring to Him the guilt of all the

treacherous conduct of Judas. So Reviews it : but that

he ought not so to view it, I shall hereafter attempt

to show. At present I would only observe, if this de-

termination be referred to Judas, so as to preclude any
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divine determination in the matter, it will take from

God a.ll the glory of the whole work of saving sinners

by the death of his Son ; for according to the sentiments

we oppose, he never determined that his Son should be

betrayed and crucified. Did God merely foresee that

Judas and the wicked Jews would determine to crucify

his Son ? Does this comport with the language of the

prophet ? " Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him, he

hath put him to grief: when thou shalt make his soul

an offering for sin." Does it comport with the lan-

guage of the apostle Peter, Acts ii, 23. Him being dC'

livered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of
God?
This is the next scripture proof v/hich our author

seeks to take from us. But has he actually laken it

from us ? Does it not remain an unanswerable proof of

the fixed purpose of God, that Jesus should be put to

death just as he was ? Hovy expressive the language :

*' Him being delivered by the determinate counsel.^

Apply this language to his illustration of it, by sup-

posing that Gen. Washington foretold that faction would
arise in the United States. \Vould it be proper to say,

that these factions took place by the determinate coun-

sel of Gen, Washington ? Mr. B. says, " the determin-

ate counsel and foreknowledge do not refer to his being

crucified and slain.'* page 36. I answer, this is evident-

ly the very thing referred to. Peter meant to take the

same method in reasoning with the Jews, which Christ

took with the disciples going to Emmaus. He design-

ed to show that it was necessary, that Christ should suf-

fer these things which he had suffered. And as Joseph

told his brethren, that what God meant for good, they

meant for evil, so Peter told them, they had done it with

wicked hands.

That striking passage Act iv. 27, 28. Mr. B. seeks to

force out of our hands, by the power of criticism. For

ofa truth agninst thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast

mnointedf both Herod and Pontius Pilate, ivith the Gen-

riles, and the people of Israel, ivt^e gathered together, for

to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel determined bC'

fore to be done. This passage he wishes to transpose

in such a manner as to make it say, that Jesus was an-

ointed to do whatsoever the hand and counse^l of God
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determined before to be done, instead of Herod, PI*

late, the Gentiles, and people of Israel's doing what his

counsel had determined. But why did he need to re-

sort to thistransposition of the text? While he was
seeking to get rid of the proper force the last passage,

(Actsii. Q^j^t he resorted to foreknowledge as the ground
work of c'i vine determinations. See page 34,35. If

God's dttcrminate counsel concerning Christ's crucifix-

ion, in the second chapter, was founded on this iov^-

knowledge of the wickedness of Judas and the Jews,
Vhy does he not let the present text stand as it does in

our translation, and say ; That God's hand and counsel's

determining before, what all these bad characters should

do, means no more than that he foresau; what they

vould do ? But I have one or two objections to make
against his criticism; 1. i believe that every Greek
scholar who does not feel an interest in transpc.^sing the

words, will say, it is more natural to read them in the

crder in which we find them. 2. The transposition

proposed, evidently makes these devout worshippers
lose the object of the quc-tation which in their address

to God they had just made from the second Psalm —

•

They tell God, that by the mouth of David he had said,

*' Why did tlie heathen rage and the people imagine
v:iin things ? The kings of the earth stood up, and the

rulers were gathered together against the Lord, and a-,

gainst his Christ. For of a truth against thy holy chid
Jesusy ^t." In the passage, which they introduced in

prayer, it is foretold what would be done to or against

Jesus, the Lord's Christ, and not what he would himself

do. After they have c^uoted the passage in which it is

predicted what the kings and nobles of the earth would
do against the Lord and against his Christ, they pro-

ceed to apply it to what Herod and Pilate and others did

to Jesus, by saying, '^ For of a truth against thy holy g
child Jesus, See."

'

We cannot leave this text without making this re-

mark ; That the apostles considered the predictions of

the Old Testament, nqt as things merely foreseen by

the prescience of the Deity, but as things which his

hand and counsel had determined before to be donCr

And this view they had of it, even when the things

predicted were to be brought to pass by w5c.ked agents,
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such as Judas, Herod, Pontius Pilate, ^d other similar

characters. ^
Since Mr., Bangs has said so much, both in the pub-

lic Debate, and in his Letters, against the necessity of
Christ's crucifixion, I feel myself bound to take some
further notice of this highly important event. Mr. B.
from p. 36th to 47ih, is laboring more or less to prove,
that there was no plan of God which made it necessary
that Christ should be crucijied ; or that he should, in

any other way be Jiut to death. To do away the ne-
cessity of his being crucified, or in any other way put
to death, he proceeds to show, that he did not die by
crucifixion, or by any device of wicked men. Speaking
of the death of Chiist, he says ;

" But if miraculous,
Bs it certainly was, he did not die by crucifixion." p.
45. He then adds ;

'< And this is farther evident from
his own words, I lay down my life— / have power to lay
it down, and I have power to take it again : And after
having sufficiently suffered to answer the wonderful
design oj love ; it is said, He gave up. the ghost^ or dis-

missed the spirit,'* I would reply to the last thing first :

If the phrase, he ga-ce up the ghost^ prove, that Christ
did not die by crucifixion, but in a miraculous way, it

would also prove, that Abraham and Ishmael died mi-
raculously, by '< dismisdng the spirit ;" for it is said oi
them, that {\^ty gave up the ghost. See Gen. xxv. 8, 17,

As to what the Saviour said about laying down his life

himself, and that no man took it from him, I do not see
how we can well mistake his meaning. He undoubt-
edly meant to say, that, as the Divine Mediator, he waa
perfectly superior to his enemies. When ihey came
10 apprehend him, and Peter drew his sword in defence
of his Master, he said to Peter, » Thinkest thou that I
cannot now pray to my Father, and he shall presently
give me more than twelve legions of angels ? But how
then shall the scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it muit
be ?'* Mr. B. commur.icates the sentiment, if I under-
stand him aright, (and it is not my design to misunder-
stand him,) that it was not necessary it should thu» be.
Ought wc to understand the Saviour to say, that men
xvould not actually be the instruments to take his life

away ; or only, that it would be through his voluntarily
submitting to it ? Christ was obedient umo deaih) eren
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the death of thp cross. That he was a volufitary sacri-

fice is evident, and it is no less evident, that wicked
men were the inslruinents of his death—nor is it any
less evident, that in doing this, they did what the hand
and counsel of God before determined to be done.
Now if we can show that wicked men did fitit Christ

(0 deaths and that God's plan of saving sinners could
not have been accomplished without it, the doctrine of
divine decrees will need no other support. In proof of
Christ's dying by violent means, 1 shall make a few
quotations. " Being put to death in the flesh :" 1 Pet.

iii. 1 8. This text is phrased in such a manner as to give
the idea of the passivity of his death, or that " his life

ivas taken from the earth." Peter says, Acts, ii. 23.
" Ye have taken, and by wicked hands have crucified

and slain.'" In chap. v. SO, he says, " Whom ye slew

and hanged on a tree ;" and chap. iii. 15. '' And killed

the prince of life.'* These passages all give us the

idea, that wicked men were as much the cause of the

death of Jesus, as they were of the death of Stephen.

One of the arguments used by Mr. B. in favor of the

miraculous death of our Lord, by the dismission of his Ji

tpirit, viz. this, that he was dead sooner than was ex-

pected, has been commonly made use ot to prove the

greatness of his sufferings above common sufferers.

And notwithstanding all which my antagonist has said,

I see no cause to turn the argument out of the old

channel.

Two or three things will now be suggested to show,

that God did not only predict^ what wicked men would
do to his son ; but that, all things considered, it was
his choice, and the fixed purpose of his heart, to bring

these dreadful sufferings upon him. How can this text

imply any thing less : Yet it pleased the Lord to'bruise ^
him ? And this ; Jwake, O snvord^ against my Shepherd^ H
and against the man that is my fellow, saith the Lord of
hosts : smite the Shepherd ? Zech. xiii, 7. What was
the sword with which God designed to smite the Shep-

herd ? It was undoubtedly the very sword which wa«
used. See Psal. xvii. 13, 14 ; Deliver my soul from the

vjicked ivhich is thy sword : from men, %vhich are thy

hand, O Lord. By comparing the passage from Zecha-'

riah, with this from the Psalms j and comfSaring both
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with the history of our Saviour's death, it seems as if

Toothing could, or need be clearer than this, That the

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ designed to make use

of wicked men to be /z/s sword,, to smite, and put to

death the man who was his fellow, i. e. his well beloved

Son. Thus Jesus viewed the matter himself long be-

fore the Roman band were put in array against him.
" From that time forth Jesus began to show unto his

disciples, how that he must go unto Jerusalem, and suf-

fer many things of the elders, and chief prieits, and

scribes, and be killed.''* Mat. xvi. 23. l^eter thought

there was no must be to such dreadful sufferings, as

were in fact about to come upon his Master. Cut wc
all remember the rebuke which his Master gave him.

It was not so strange that the disciples should not see

the necessity of these dreadful sufferings beforehand,

as that we should not see their necessity and utility,

"who live so long after they have taken place, and who
have actually seen so much of the glory which was to

follow. What instruction are we to learn from such

passages as these ? " As Moses lifted up the serpent

in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lift'

ed ii/i ; that whosoever believeth in him should not

perish, but have eternal life : Job. iii. 14. 15. *' Ought
not Christ to have suffered these things^ and to enter into

his glory V* " Thus it is wiilten, and thus it behoved

Christ to suffer.'* Luke xxiv. 26, 46.

Mr. B. has sought to do away my explanation of other

passages adduced to support the doctrine of divine pur-

poses, but I do not see any thing material to detain me
in making further remarks on these texts. I must
imke a great effort to be concise, or the vindication

wmch is now attempted will exceed its proper bounds.

I hasten,

IIL To assign another reason why I cannot change
my views of the import of the text, which stands at the

head pf the first sermon, and come into the views of

the Arrainians : It is this, the doctrine which we drew
from the text, still appears honorable to God, and not

in the least opposed to any of his glorious perfections,

or to any of the truths of his blessed word. Me vho
has read Mr. Bangs' book will see, that it is eminently

his strong hold, to disprove^the divins decrees^ by show^
3
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ing how dishonorable they are to God, and how incon-

sistent they are with the doctrines of his word. He
does not pretend to bring much direct proof from the

scriptures, to show that God has not a purpose about
every event. He strives hard by learned criticisms, and
other means, to invalidate our direct proof ; but his di-

rect proof against us is very slender. I recollect scarce-

ly any text introduced with a design directly to confront

our doctrine, except Jer. xix. 5 ;
" Which I command-

ed them not, nor spake it, neither came it into my
mind." And^f there were not a great want of direct

proof against the decrees, it is certain, this text would
not have been used for this purpose ; for if it contain

any direct argument against/oreorrfina^ion, it is by its

denying the foreknowledge of God : But Mr. B. is

equally concerned with myself to defend the text from
such an interpretation. Our opponents cannot but see

that we have much scrifiture, which seems naturally to

support the doctrine of a divine plan of creation, provi-

dence and grace : therefore, they choose to meet us

in the field of reason^ rather than in that of revelation.

Here they feel as if they had no difficulty in confronting

us. They think they can make our doctrine appear

amazingly absurd, and even ridiculous. Now they dis-

play a great zeal for the honor of God. They cannot

bear the thought, that he should, according to our sense

of scripture, tttork all things after the counsel of his own
nvill ; because if he does, what, say they, will he do to

his great name ? It is good to be jealous for the honor

of God ; but it becomes us to be very careful, lest we
think that we are more competent than he is himself,

to tell what will be for his honor, and what will not. If

he has expressed himself in his word in such a manner
as clearly to convey the idea, that his hand and counsel

are concerned in determining and bringing to pass what

men, and even "what wicked men do, we ought to con-

clude, that he does not view this as bringing any blot

upon his holy character. And do we not act the more
consistent part, when we set ourselves to work to re-

concile this with his holiness, than when we undertake

to show, that it is inconsistent with holiness, and there-

fore it must be that God did not mean as he said. If it

were a solitary passage, which appeared to contain the
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doctrine before us, it would not be so strange that it

should be confronted by reason ; but the passages are
many, and some of them are exceedingly explicit. But
I do not refuse to follow my antagonist into his castle.

He says, " From the perfections of God's character it is

impossible for him to foreordain whatsoever comes to

pass." p. 18. He endeavors to show that this doctrine

militates against the Juniicey vjUdsm, holiness^ goochiessy

truthy and iminutabitity of God.
There appear to be certain leading objections in the

mind of the author of the Letters, running through this

part of his subject, and indeed through his whole work,
which if they could be removed, there is reason to hope
the v.'uy would be prepared for a greater union in our
religious sentiments. Let us not despair but that so

desirable an object may yet be obtained. I shall not

follow my antagonist from page to page ; but shall en-

deavor to remove his leading objections, and shall be
as particular as my plan of conciseness v/ill admit.

1. It is evident, that one of the most capital objec-

tions which Mr. B. and all the Arminians, urge against

the Calvinistic scheme of doctrine, and against the
doctrine of a fixed decree, in particular, is, that it de-
stroys the free agency of creatures. In the preface of

his book, Mr. B. says, '* any system which eclipses the

glory of the divine attributes, and exculpates man from
blame in his wicked conduct, .must be unfriendly to the

interci^ts of religion. If man be not/rft-, he is not re-

sponsible, nor a subject of moral government, neither

rewardable nor punishable, upon the principles of jus-

tice and goodness." It is here svpfiosed^ that the Calvin-

istic system destroys free agency, p. 6. A^nd in p. 16,

it is asserted : " But according to your doctrine, they
are no more the actions of men, than the moving of
my pen are its actions ; and in this case it would be as

absurd to find fault with my pen for bad writing, as to

find fault with men for their inconsistent conduct."
Much to this effect runs through his whole book. This,
it will be acknowledged, is a capital objection against

the Calvinistic system, if it can be substantiated. But
how do they attempt to do this ? It v.ill no.t be pre-
tended that we sayy men are not free agents. We go
ii^ihei in asserting free agency than ArmjnJi;ns tjjem-
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selves do. Mr. B. manifestly implies it in what he
Sciys. p. 7, that fallen creatures cetvse to be free agents,

unless they be in some measure restored by grace.

But Culvinists carry the doctrine of free agency much
further. They hold that all rational beings are free

af^cnts, however great) and however confirmed their

depravity. We believe that neither the entire deprav-

ity of wicked men, nor the entire depravity of devils,

destroys their fie& ai^jency. Our opposition to the free

agency of man, is not then taken f:om our concessions,

but is, by our opponents, supposed to be inferrable

from the other doctrines which we hold. But what
are the doctrines that we hold, which stand in opposi-

tion to free agency ? The Arminian will say, You hold

to the doctrine of man's entire dependence on God
when considered as a moral agent ; and you hold that

God has determined all his actions before he does

them. It is acknowledged, that we hold to these doc-

trines, and ii is believed that we may continue to hold

to them, and yet not renounce the doctrine oi" man's
free agency.

What is a free agent ? Is it not a rational being who
lias faculties to discern between good and evil, and who
exercises choice^ and who is accountable for his con-

duct ? Here I will shew in a word by what arguments
1 would prove, that we are free agents ; and then

how 1 would prove, that we are perfectly (.Itpcndait

agents.

As to free agency, I would say, Ist. We are consci-

oils of a different freedom from the pen with which wc
^vrite. Corisciousness belongs to the first kind oi/iroof.

1 know that I choose to write, but 1 know that my pen
has no choice about it. This makes as much as a 67na:l

i:/iade of difterence between me and my pen. Sec p.

24. 2dly. INIy conscience either accuses, or else ex-

cuses my actions, and passes judgment even upon the

thoughts of my heart. This is another proof that I am
not a machine. Sdly, We treat one another as free

agents. This appears by all the regulations of society ;

fiuch as having laws, and judges, prisons, &.c. 4thly.

The Supreme Being treats us as Iree and accountable

agents, by giving us a moral laia^ and by rewarding and

punishing according to the chariictcr wliich we pos-
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sess. Are not these as good and substantial proofs of

our free agency, as we could desire ?

Let us now see what proof there is of our entire de-

pendence on God ; I mean dependence on hiin when
considered as free moral agents ; i. e. that our will is

dependent on bis agency. The scri/icure asserts this

dependence, and reason can discover no other consist-

ent way. Paul tells the Phil'.ppians, that it was God
who worked in them both to will and to do. In the

close of the epistle to the Hebrews, he prayed that the

Gof/ of peace would luork in them that which was pleas-

ing in his sight. This implied, that if they had any
thing in them which was pleasing, that is, any good
moral exercises, God himself must produce them in

their hearts. The apostle James, speaking of the new
bfrlh, says : " Of his own will begat he us.'* And
Jesus Christ taught that men were born of -the Spirit.

And God says in the prophecy of Ezekiel, " A new
heart will /give you.'* There might be innumerable

quotations made from the scriptures, to prove that men
are dependent en God for their moral exercises. And
if the inspired volume had not taught this, reason could

not teach us any other scheme, for we cannot conceive

of any independence in created beings. To us it ap-

pears as absurd as to talk of eter^icl created beings.

Here then are two things proved from the Bible ;

so fully proved, that there can be no mistake : why
then should we deny either of them ? What right have

we to say, that if we are dependent on God for our ex-

ercies, then we arc not free ? We well know that the

things which ive m^^ke, and which are dependent on w»
for their motions, (as a clock or a watch,^ are not free

agents. But does it follow that the Almighty cannot
make a free agent, so that he shall begin to exist in the
exercise of freedom, and continue to exist, both free

and independent ? Does God operate at all on the heart,

at any time ; so that the good exercises of the heart
are in the least degree the effect of such operation ?

But fev/ will denji this. But if co7nJilete dependence
on his operation, destroy freedom, then a small degree
cf dependence, must at least impair it.*

* Although Mr. B. says very much against our dependence
on vod f<3r our rolHioivs, representing such volitions ^s having
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Now my antagonist manifestly takes this ground,

that if the Lord directly operate on the heart of a.

christian, to produce the most fervent love, such love

is not of the nature of holiness, any more than the shin-

ing of the sun, or the flov/ing of the water : Or in other

words, if it be God v»'ho makes me holy, then I am not

holy—If it be God who creates in me a clean heart,

then I have not a clean heart— If he uphold me by his

free spirit, then I do not stand. Why might we not

as well say, If God cause the tun to shine, then the sun

nothing in them of a moral quality, nny more than the motion
of the^pen in his hand, or of the ship before the wind ; yet.

there is a place in liis book, where he speaks of the grace of

God as influencing the will. The place to which I refer is p,

83. " We freely grant," says Mr. B. •' that the sinner does

not take one f tep towards salvation, until divine grace mf-ves

him thereto, by enllglitcning his understanding, and by i7-J!u-

cncir.^ his ivi/iy "What can be meaHt by God's influencing the'

willj^n addition to his enlightening the understanding ? It is

obvious that my opponent has here made a distinction between
the u^-.derstanding, and the vcill ,- and between enlrghtenifig, and
irfiuerxir.g. But what did he mean by influencing tlie will ?

33i(l he mean no direct operation of the spirit of God, giving

the heart a right disposition ? If he did not mean as much as

this, he could mean no more by influencing the will, than by

cnhghtening the understanding. There are only these two
ways in which we can "conceive of rational creatures being

moved and drawn to tiieir duty ;—the one, by light (i. e. know-
ledge of truth and duty,) communicated to the undcstanding;
the other, by direct irjlucnce upon the will, giving it an inclina-

tion to comply v/ith duty. Now, if Mr. B. meant, " by influ-

encing the will," any thing more than '* enlightening the un-

derstanding," he must have meant that for which we contend,

viz. a direct divine injluence en the heart. But we do not see how
he can consistently plead against us, that we entirely destroy

the free agency of man, by representing him as altogether de-

pendent on God for his exercises of heart, while he acknow-
Jedges some of this dependence, and yet believes in man's en'

tire freedom. If divine influence upon the will of man had any
tendenty to destroy his free agency, then a little of this influ-

ence would partly destroy it. It is so with external force ap-

plied to the body. If I am, in this sense, resisted in a small

degree, my natural liberty is, to just as great a degree, im-
paired. If therefore divine influence on 'the will operated in

the same way, to abridge moral liberty, or free agency, the

least influence would impair it. And we do not see but thrrc
woidd be the same kind of inconsistence in impairing, as in

destroying the free agency of the creature.
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does not shine. If God make the light, then light is

not light. But it Avill be said, the light has no moral
qualities, and is no more worthy of praise than dark-

ness. It is acknowledged that light and darkness have
no moral qualities, but it is not because they are inade^

that they are dcsiitute of them. Things have just such
qualities as the Creator has given them. He has not

given light and darkness moral qualities, but he has
given them different properties, and by these different

properties they are distinguished. He has made men
free c gents, and therefore they are free agents. He
has made his angels holy spirits, and therefore they
are holy. It is as certain that angels and saints are
what the Creator has made them, as that the sun and
moon are uhat the Creator has made them. Is not
this a singiilar mode of reasoning, to say, If God made
things so, then they are not so. In the account which
Moses gives us of the work of the Creator in the first

chapter in the Bible, we are taught, that from day to

day he formed one and another part of the creation, and
it 'was so ; i. e. as he willed it to be, and as he made it,

so it was. This was as true of the sixth day's work,
as of the v»ork of any other day. On that day he made
man after his own image ; he made a moral agent, and
he made him with a character, even a holy character ;

else how could it be said, that he made him after his

own image ? And who will say, that if God made him
holy, then he was not holy ; or that his holiness did
nothing towards rendering him worthy of the compla-
cency of his Maker ? Who will dare to say, on sup-
position, that the Creator formed Adam's holy charac-
ter, as much as he formed the sun, that then there was
nothing more of a moral nature in the light of holiness

in Adam's heart, than there was in the light of the na-

tural sun ? And if Adam could come into existence

irith a character for which he was entirely dependent
on his Creator, there is no absurdity in supposing such
dependence should be continued, and he continue to

possess a character. The idea is this ; that it would be
no more inconsistent for God, after he had created him,
to continue to work in him both to will and to do, than.

to bring him into existence with a will, and with a
choice in favor of holiness.
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¥/e all do well to remember, that God is greater
than man. His ways are above our ways as the heav-
ens are higher than the earth. We cannot originate

any existence, no, not the least particle of dust ; but
shall we argue hence, that God cannot do this, when
we see that he has originated a world ? From materi-
als which the Cieator has put into our hands, we can
form many curious pieces of mechanism ; but we can-

not form any thing Vi'hich shall have reason, or ap-

proach towards it ; but the Creator has made an innuf
merable multitude of rational creatures, who are en-

dued with all the faculties r.ecessary to constitute them
free and accountable agents. \i we act upon a fellow-

creature, to cause him to move, we destroy the free-

dom of his action ; for we cannot act upon his will, to

cause him to choose ; but God can act upon our heart

with as much ease as upon our body j he can work in

us both to ivHl) and to do*

* This part of our subject will reflect light on the case of
«* the stern judge," introduced by Mr. B. pp. 19, 20, 21. He
has endeavored to make our doctrine of Divine Decrees, and
Divine Agency in executing the Decrees, appear to be glaring-

ly absurd, by introducing a criminal v.ho sti nds trenfjbling be-

fore the bar of a stern judge, expecting to be condemned for

committing a murder, which the judge himself had planned,

and which he secretly influenced him to execute. To remove
this seeming difticulty, let us remember, there is an infinite

disparity between God and man in this thing. In the treat-

ment of a character already formed, the resen;blance is great
between a human judge, and the Judge of all the earth. The
Supreme Judge is bound by his hohness, to pass sentence ac-

cording to his hxVV; aid according to the character of liis crea-

tures. He is r.o ret^pccter of persons, and is a perfect pattern

for all who sit in the judgment seat to pass sentence on their

fellow men.
But with respect to creating rational beings, and determin-

ing and forming their characters, there is no resemblance be-

tween a human, and the Divine Judge. It is no part of the
work of a human judge to create rational beings, and form
their characters : Yet the Supreme Judge claims this as his

prerogative. Concerning one he says, '• I will harden his

heart ;" and to others he says, *• I will take away the stony
heart out of your flesh." As far as men are said to do any
thing towards forming a wicked character, it is meant, that

they take the part of wickedness. Thus it is said concerning
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, that he sinned, and tnade hrael to

tin. His fe«lir)gs, his law3, and h\^ example, were all in favor
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But some man will say, it is not my choice, unless I
choose this choice. To this it may be replied : This
plan will make you no more free, unless you had a

previous choice, which chose this choice. On this

of Idolatry. But nothing- like this is intended, when the Di-
viiie Being- Is said to lorm evil characters. When he is said
to harden the hearts of mcn^ we do not obtain the idea tliat he
has any liardness In liis own heart ; or that he has made any
laws, or given his creatures any examples, in tavor of wicked-
ness. Still he is repi-esented as having- a design and agency
in forming- the character of his creatures, as much as a potter
has in giving- shape and size to his vessels.

We have already intimated that there is nothing- among- men,
wliich can be compared to the great I AM, in giving existence
to moral agents, and in governing that agency itself; yet the
impropiiety of our finding- fault with our ^laker for forming
our character as he has, is forcibly inferred from the shocking-

idea which would' be excited in our minds, by hearing the
child complain to his parents for bringing him into existence
sucli a child ; or the thing formed complain of its former for

making it thus. " Wo unto him that striveth with his maker :

let the potsherd strive with the potsherds of the earih : shall

the clay say to him that fashionelh it. What makestthou ? or
thy work, He hath no hands I Wo unto him that saith unto his

fath.er, What begettest thou ? or to the woman, W hat hast
thou brought forth ?" Isa. xlv. 9, 10. The same ideas are very
fully expressed In the following passage :

" Therefore hath he
mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he
hardenetb. Thou wilt say unto me, Why doth he yet find,

fault ? for who hath resisted his wiil ? Nay, but O man, who
art thou that repliest against G<.d ? shall the thirgforwed say
to him that formed it, \\ hy hast thoumt'de m.e thus ? Hath not

the potter power over the clay, of the Sfcm.e lump to make one
vessel unto honor, and another unto dishonor ? Rom. ix. 18

—

*1. What can give a more striking idea of the absolute de-

pendence of created inteliigtnts for all their devices conceived
and executed, than the foilcwiig inlei rogations : "Shall the
axe boast itself against him that heweth ? or shallthe saw mag-
nify itself against him that shaketh it ? as if the rod should
shake itself against him that lifteth it isp, or as if the staff

should lift up itself as if it were no wood." Isa. x. 15. The
Assyrian monarch who is here represented by the axe, the saw,
and the staff, was as completely in the hand of God, as tlicse

tools are in the hand of the wcrkman. If he died with the

same character which is ascribed to him In this chapter, hij

will stand as a trembling criminal before the bar of the sii-

preme Judge. Murder, wilful murder will be proved ; not

the murder of one man, but of " nations not a few.'' (See v,

t-) The Judge will not pretend that this man did not depend
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scheme yon are carried back forever in search of the

freedom of the will, and you will never find it, unless

you can discover that you had one choice, before the

first choice, which may be considered as the parent of

all the rest. If you yre not willing to consider yourself

a free moral ygent, as soon as you find that you have a

rational soul, and that you are choosing and refusing

the objects which are presented to you, without you
can also find what has caused you thus to will, 1 ani

persuaded it will be iu) possible fur you ever to become
satisfied as to your free agency.

If the questicn should be asked, why has God mode
creatures perfectly dependent on him for all their mor-
al actions, as well as for every thing else ? 1 would an-

swer, He has made tliem so, because he could not miike

them otherwise. We can make a machine, which
when it is completed, will go without our aid, because we
take the advantage of the laws of nature, i. e. of the stat-

ed and known operations of the great first cause. Thus,
in the clock we take the advantage of the L.w of gravi-

tation ; and in the water mill, of the law of fluids. The
Supreme Agent can keep our works in operation, when
they have gone out of our hands ; but who is there to

keep his works in operation, after they have gone out

on him for his existence, and for all his actions. He will not

pretend bat that he had an object lo yDswtr by the dreadful

murders which this man comniitted : He will rot even pre-

tend but that he sert him to Jerusalem, to liead dovn the hy-

pocritical inhabitants like the mire of the streets. (See v. 5, 6.)

The Judge will feel concerned for the honor of his own name,
to make it appear to the whole intelligent cieaticn, that this

wicked man was like the axe and the saw in his hard, Mid that

all the mischief which he did, was made use of in his hand to

promote good ; bo that by him, the Lord pei formed his work.
(See V. 12.) And notwithstanding all this, the holy Judge will

not hesitate to pronounce sentence, and execule it by junish-

ipg the fruit of the stout heart of the king of Assyria. If tl e

criminal should reply against the Judge, sajirg, \\ ho hath re-

sisted thy will ? Did 1 not, as an instrument, lielp to lulf 1 thy
decrees, and prom.ote thy declarative glory ? The Jticge will

reply ; Howbtit thou didst net mean so, neither did thy heart think

£0, but it ivas in thy heart to destroy and cut cff natiihs rvt a Jtic:,

(Seev. 7.) All the friends of divine government will say,
*• Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art, and watt, and si alt

j?e, because thou hast judged thus.'*
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of his hands ? It requires Divine power, as much to

uphold, as to create ;—to keep in motion, as to set in

motion ; and to keep the will in motion, as much as to

keep the body in motion. This is agreeable to the scrip-

ture representations concerning the perseverance of the
saints in holiness. They, considered as saints^ are said

to be kept by the power of God ; just as they were first

made willing^ that is, made saints, in the day of his pow-
er. To the above question I could reply, 2dly, If God
can make creatures free, and at the same time perfect-

ly dependent agents, it is infinitely desirable that he
should make them all dependent, even if it were possible

for him to make them otherwise. If free agents are per-

fectly dependent on God for all their moral actions, then
^vhile they are free, Gocf can at the same time do ail his

pleasure, because their hearts are in his hand ; and as

the rivers of water he can turn them whithersoever he
will. See Prov. 16, I.

Let us now see, whether the doctrine of divine decrees

will destroy the agency of man. Mr. B. seems to view
this as indisputable. Among the many sentences which
are scattered through his whole work, I need quote but
one to show his sentiment on this subject. *' For the
doctrine of foreordination, and universal and irresistible

decrees, is totally subversive of free agency." p. 25.

But why is foreordination totally subversive of free agen-
cy ? It is because it gives an absolute certainty to the

yet future actions of moral agents ? It is evident from
many things said in the Letters, that the absolute cer^

tainty and fixedness which a decree gives to future

events, was one thing which made the author think,

that the doctrine of decrees was subversive of free agen-
cy. But did he not know, that the same objection lay

against his doctrine of prescience ? What the omnis-
cient Go^ foreknows will be, most certainly ivill be. If

his prescience is perfect, there will not be the smallest

variation from that, in any thing which will ever take

place. The author of the Letters was aware of the same
difficulty attending his scheme which he charged upon
ours : He suggested the difficulty, without doing any
thing to remove it. In his preface he says, " Whatev-
er mysteries therefore, there may be in the science of

human nature, and however difficult it may be to obvi-
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ate the objections which may be urged from p.resciencs;

there is no fact more certain than this, that man is a

free agent, as it respects his moral conduct." So say

\VQ : However difficult it may be to obviate the objec-

tions which may be urged from foreordination, there is

no fact more certain than this, that man is a free agent,

as it respects his moral conduct. If our antagonist had
stopped to obviate the objections which may be urged
from prescience, he would have furnished us with the

means of obviating those which may be urged from
foreordination ; at least so far as the absolute certainty

of future events is concerned. Is it not strange that he
should so easily glide over this difficulty with a single

sentence, and then write several hundred pages, in

which he should be continually charging the scheme of

bis opponents with absurdity and falsehood, when if he
had only removed the difficulties out of the way of his

own system, he would have removed them out of the

way of theirs. It is a leading idea in Mr. B's. book,

that decrees concerning moral actions, make those ac-

tions necessary^ and necessary actions he thinks cannot

be free actions. *' And to have made man a irccessary

agent would have been to make him any thing besides

an intelligent creature " p. 59. An action made neces-

sary by compulsion, it is acknowledged, cannct be a free

action. For example, if another man who is stronger

than I, puts a knife into my hand and forces me to kill

my neighbor, while I meant to do no such thing, 1 have
not murdered my neighbor, I have not in the exercise

of moral agency killed tiie man. But if Mr. B. means,
that actions which are made perfectly certain, are neces-

sary actions, then necessary actions nriay be free, else

he must give up the doctrine of God's certain fore-

knowledge of the actions of moral agents. What would
our author say about the state of the inhabitants of

heaven after the day of judgment ? Are they liable to

change ? Can the holy become filthy ? And does this

Jixedness in holiness destroy their free agency, and
make them something else besides intelligent crea-

tures ?

If it be not the mereJixedness of future events which
is supposed to destroy free agency, but because it is

God who has fixed these eyentsi and determined to
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bring ihem to pass, this Avill run into the sama objec-

tion which has been aheady answered. If we can be

persuaded that God can cause the exercises of moral
agents, and still these exercises be free, there will be

no peculiar difficulty in supposing, that he can /ircvious"

lij deteriniHe to do so, and still they be free.

But after all, says the objector, you cannot make me
believe that both sides of a contradiction are true. ' INIan

a free agent—and yet perfectly dependent for all his

moral actions—has his own choice, and yet this choice

was predetermined before he was born ! What can be

more repugnant to reason ?* In the view of many who
appear to be rational men, it is altogether more repug-

nant to reason, to suppose man to be capable of willin^^

or doing, without God's working in him both to will

and to do ; or to suppose our moral actions were not

determined by him, as much as the motion of the plan-

ets. But when theology is the subject, we ought to be
sure that we reason out of the scriptures. And 1 presume
it is not more difficult for the human mind to reconcile

this, than many other things which are most surely be-

lieved by us ail. We all believe in the eternity of the

Godhead. But how amazingly difficult it is for our
minds to conceive of a being, whose existence is. in this

respect, so perfectly different from our own. We are

ready to say, How can it be ? He did not create himself,

and no other being created him ; how then came he to

exist? The atheist says, " It cannot be, it is perfectly

repugnant to my reason, and I must give up my rational

faculties in order to believe it.'* But let the atheist re-

member, however difficult it is to conceive of the cter^

nity of God, yet he must have existed from eternity, or

nothing could now be in existence The objector, with

whom we have to do, will say. The eternity of the di-

vine existence is mysterious, yet not contradictory ; but

there is no man who can reconcile decrees and free agen-

cy. We answer, they were reconciled in the mind of

Peter, when on the day of Pentecost, he said to the cru-

cifiers of Christ, Him being delivered by the determin-

ate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken,

and by wicked hands have crucified and slain : and when
to those who had thus fulfilled the determinate counsel

of God, he said, Repent. The tears of this same Peter

4
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testified, that there was nothing in his mind irreconcile-

able between decree^ and moral agency, when he went
out and wept bitterly for doing just so, as his ditine

Master had told him he certainly would do.

We have spent the more time on this topic, as we
are persuaded that if our minds can be helped over the

difficulty of free agency, as being consistent with divine

decrees, other difficulties will not be insurmountable.

But I proceed to other objections which are urged
against God's having a fixed purpose concerning every
thing which comes to pass.

2. It is urged against a divine plan, which shall in-

clude all the wickedness of creatures ; that it makes
God the author of dn^ in such a sense that sin can all be
charged to him—and that God, instead of being infinitely

holy, must be the greatest sinner in the universe. " If

every event which comes to pass, is brought to pass by
God's plan, as you call it, or is an effect of his decree, then

there can be no event however trivial in itself, hewever
ivicked, foolish and inconsistent, but what is included in

thisplanwhich you asciibetoGod, and which accordingto

your statement, is the effect of his unccntrolable decree.

If this system does not ascribe wickedness, foolishness,

and absurdity to God, there are no such things as wick-

edness, foolishness, and absurdity in the world ; for all

events whether they be wicked or good, foolish or wise,

absurd or consistent, you intimate are included in God's
plan." p. 15.

I admit, whether my Calvinislic brethren do or not,

that a determination in God concerning every thing

which comes to pass, implies that his agency is concern-

ed in bringing every thing to pass, even the actions of

"wicked men. He has not only a counsel about all

things, but he also ivorketh all things afier that counsel.

JMr. B. supposes it is not consistent for God to prede-

termine the actions of any free agents, because it des-

troys their freedom. But the present objection is this,

that it is not consistent for him to predetermine the ac-

tions of tinful agents, because it makes him sinful ; and

especially if his agency be the cause of their sinful ac-

tions. Mr. B. reasons thus on the subject: " An un-

holy effect must have an unholy cause ; but sin the efiect

IS unholy, and therefore must proceed from an unholy
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cause. Now according to your doctrine, sin originates

from God as its ' efficient cause ;' and from this it fol-

lows by fair consequence, that God is unholy." p. 26.
If by an unholy effect be meant an unholy volition, that

is, an unholy exercise of the will, it surely proves that

there is an unholy heart from which it proceeds. But
I hope Mr. B. did not understand me to say, that sinful

volitions flowed out of the heart of Him who is perfect.

God is not the cause of sin as a fountain is the cause of
its streams. In this sense, evil does not proceed from
him. Nor does sin exist any where, before it exists in

the heart of the sinner. Here is the only place where
it can be found. It is not first formed by the Divine
Being, and then thrust into the creature. It exists ia

the creature alone, and there it exists as a thing of his

own choice, and serves to stamp his character in the

view of the omniscient God, and of all his intelligent

creation.

There is no unholy effect while God is considered as

the Agent, or efficient cause ; i. e. all his acts are holy

acts. The Holy One does not sin. He hardened the
heart of Pharaoh ; but the hardening act in God, was
not hardness, any more than though it had been a soft'

cning act. God as Creator made all kinds of animals,

the noxious and poisonous, as well as the harmless and
useful : But we do not think of inferring thence, that

the Creator is possessed of all these different qualities.

The scripture represents the Most High as a potter,

making moral vessels of perfectly different sorts ; some
unto honor, and some unto dishonor ; and as turning

the hearts of good men ; and also as turning the hearts

of wicked men, even to hate his people. See Psal. cv.

25. But who infers from this, that when God turned

the heart of the Egyptians to hate his people, that then

God was not himself holy ?

A wise being will act wisely ; a benevolent being
will have a benevolent object in view. In this sense

the effect will be like the cause. The infinite wisdom
of God leads him to act wisely, even to an infinite de-
gree. He has never done a foolish thing. My antago-

nist charges me with imputing folly to God, because I

speak of him as including the sin of creatures in his

plan. It would seera as though he bad forgott^jn what
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is said, Psal. Ixxvi. 10, " Surely the wrath of man shall

praise thee : the remainder of wrath shalt thou res-

train." The wrath of man, though folly in /;/;«, is put

to the wisest use by Him who is wise in counsel.

In page 49, Mr. B. speaking of sinful actions, says,

" Which the scriptures ascribe exclusively to wicked
men and devils." The sin of these actions they ascribe

exclusively to wicked men and devils, but otherwise

they do not ascribe tfcese actions exclusively to them.
To this purpose I might quote many passages of scrip-

ture. The one just now referred to in the 105th Psalm
is to the point—so is Rev. xvii. 17, " For God hath put
in their hearts to fulfil his will, and to agree to give
their kingdom unto the beast, Sec.*' God said concern-

ing the Assyrian monarch, who was his rod, that he

nvould send him against a hypocrilical nation The ac-

tion of going to Jerusalem, to do mischief and to seek
plunder, was exclusively the action of this ambitious

iDonorch ; but his going there as a rod to punish a hyp-
ocrilical nation, is ascribed to the God of Israel. The
Lord carefully marks the diflerence between his own ,r;

conduct, and that of the man whom he used as his rod ;

<' Howbeit he meaneth not so,"—i. e. the design of the

mian whom the Lord sent, and His design in sending

him, were perfectly different.

It is thoui^ht by some to be totally inconsistent ; that

God should be represented as hardening the hearts of

men by any efficient operation, and at the same time be

displeased with them for such hardness. But is it not

just as difficult to understand how he should create «i

clean heart in us, by an efficient operation, and still be
pleased wich this clean heart ? This argument will have

force with those who believe that divine efficiency is

employed in causing holiness to exist in our hearts ; for

surely the holiness, of which he is the efficient cause,

can be no more our holiness, than the sin, of which he
is the efficient cause, can be our sin. But in both cases

it is as Gompletely ours, so f*r as to give us a character,

and render us amiable or hateful, as it we possessed ho-

liness and sin, without any cause out of ourgelves.

Mr. B, says, p. 54, *' For it is impossible he should
foreordain that in which he hath no pleasure." It ir^

acknowledged that it would be inccnsis:tent with the
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liievfeciion of God, that he should contrive a scheme of
creation and providence, which was, on the whole, bad,
and in which he could take no pleasure. It would be
perfectly inconsistent, to suppose the Holy One should
make an intelligent universe, Avhich should be the whole
of it, under the dominion of sin ;—or to suppose that

the God of Jove should lay a plan, which should ensure
misery to all his creatures that are capable of being
made happy. But is it not evident, that God has or-

dained particular things, as parts of his benevolent ad»

ministrstion, in which he has no delight for their own
sake, but only for the good brought about by them ? It

is aji[iointed unto men once to die ; but the Lord has no
pleasure in the death, temporal, or eternal, of the chilr

dren of men. He declares, " I have no pleasure in the
death of him that dieth ;" And it is also declared, " For
Tophet is ordained of old." Isa. xxx. 33. God takes

no pleasure in our troubles, for he doth not aiilict wil-

lingly ; yet trouble does not spring out ofthe ground^ but

is from the hand of God. The Most High has certain-

ly no pleasure in the persecuting spirit, v.hich wicked
men have shown towards his people ; ar^d yet his peo-

ple in solemn prayer are heard to say, " O Lord, thou

hast ordained them for judgment, and O mighty God,
thou hast eatablished them for correction." Hab. i. 12.

Therefore the argument of our author, That it is im-
possible God should foreordain that in which he hath

no pleasure, loses all its force v.'hen brought into the

light of revealed truth. He m.ust either say, that God
did not ordain these persecutors for judgment, and es-

tablish them for correction ; or that he took pleasure in

their wicked persecuting spirit ;—or else he must give

up his argument as unsound. Our opponents can no,

niore get along than v/e can, without frequently making
a distinction between God's taking pleasure in things

for their own stike, and taking pleasure in the good-'

which they are the means of effecting. Thus, they'

will acknowledge, that the Lord chasteneth his children;

—that chastening is his strange work ; but that he hath

pleasure in the end of this chastening, to wit, the sane-:

tification of his children. In this v/ay we can see, that

God determined that wicked hands should be employed
in puuing to death his well-beloved Son, not because he
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<]elightecl in the sufferings of his Son, or in the wicked-
ness of the hands which put him to death, but in the in-

finite good which he designed thereby to bring to

I know that the stnllmenioi^ diimh>ersal divir.e efficiency

^

'does not prevail as extensively, as the belief of a unlver-

c-al decree. But those authors, v ho are afraid to adopt the

iloctrine of a universal efficiency, seem at times to feel

ihc necessity of admitting such a doctrine. Mr. Seott, in

his Notes on John xix. 19— 2 2, speaking of Pilate's refus-

ing to alter the supersciiption,says, " Which was doubt-
less owing to the secret power of God upon his heart, in

order that this attestation of our Lord's character might
continue." This secret power of God upon Pilate's heart

did not produce any holiness, for he'remained a totally

depraved creature ; his moiive therefore must have been
«nvil; but the pious author of the Family Bible, appeared
to rejoice in God's efficiency upon the heart of a wicked
nnan, in this instance, because he was struck with the

lioly design of God in exerting this secret power. Now
why might not his mind, and the minds of all others be

! elieved, if they could only be made to understand, that

there is always a perfect distinction between the agency
iof the Deity, and the action of the creature ; and be-

tween His ultimate end, and that of the transgressofo

With the doctrine of a universal divine agency in view,

we can thank the Lord for all the good which we and
others receive, even if a part of our favors are present-

ed to us by the hands of graceless men. We can even
thank the Lord for inclining the hearts of these men tO'

show us favor. [See Ezra vii. 27, Neh. i, I 1, and ii.

S, 18] W^ith this same doctrine in view, we can see
the hand of God in all our afflictions :—whether our
property be consumed by the fire of God f.tlling from
heaven, or be plundered away by the Chaldean bands,

^e can say, " The Lord hath taken away." [See Jobij
Mr. B. in seeking to get rid of the force of Isa. xlv. 5,

(6, 7j so far as it appeared to militate ©gainst his scheme
nf doctrine, observes, " Plague, pestilence, sword and
famine, are all the messengers of his vengeance which-

he sends upon cities devoted to wickedness! Every
man ought to know there is a difference between moral
ivnd nai:uriil Q\iV* p. 57. Mr. B. hqjds that it is con-
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sistcnt for God to bring natural evirupon a wicked peo-

ple. Among the natural evils which he enumerates,

we find the s\vord is one ; and he could not consistent-

ly have omitted it. See Ezek. xiv. 17, 21. Now we
know the sword is a harmless thing if it do not have a

hand ^ carry it. We know also that the hand which
God commonly uses to bring the sword on any people,

is a %vickcd hand. This was always the case when the

Lord brought the sword upon the land of Israel. Here
then according to the implied concessiop. of our oppo-

nent, the Lord can govern, manage and direct moral

evil, as well as natural. He can send an army of wicked
men, whose sole object is mischief, to punish us, just

as consistently as he can send an army of locusts and cat-

erpillars. And if he can consistenily send, or bring this

army, then there is no inconsistency in supposing that

he should determine to send them to make this, which
is, on their part, a wicked invasion. And this would
remove all the difficulty which is supposed to attend the

sentiment. That ihe Holy One of Israel decrees the

sinful actions of his creatures, and brings to pass what
he decrees.*

3. Mr. Bangs argues, that the doctrine of a divine

purpose about every thiag which takes place, is unjust,

as it would in effect be condemning the innocent.—

»

<^ Now," says Mr. &. p. 18, »' if God from all eternity

foreordained whatsoever comes to pass, he ordained the

condemnation of part of the angels, of Adam and ali

* Mr B. thinks me to be Inconsistent in speaking" of God ae.

foreordaining moral evil and being the efficient cause of it, and
then talking about sinners being given up to commit iniquity. I

think I am justified in using this different phraseology in speak-
ing on this subject, since I have the Bible for my example.
Compare Deut. ii. 30, "But Sihon, King of Heshbon would not
let us pass by him ; for the Lord thy God hardened his spirit,

and made his heart obstinate," &c. with Psal. Ixxxi. 12 ;
" So I

gave them up unto their own heart's lust." &c.
See also Ex. iv. 21 ; Josh. xi. 20. compared with Rom. i. 24,

26. Infinite wisdom saw best to make use of both of these
modes of speaking on this deep subject, and I cannot see how
it ought to subject any one to ridicule for imitating so perfect a
model. When Cod speaks of giving sinners up to their own
heart's lust,, it implies that they possess a wicked nature, and
yet it does not impl/i thftt wb§a they */n they a«t in(iepW5-
dentl^ of Cod*
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his posterity while in a state of perfect innocence.''
llei's let it be remarked ; That it is no worse for God
l/j decree a thing from all eternity, thftn to decree it one
moment before it takes place ; for he was as able to

decree well then, as now ; so that the decree being
from c// eternity, and " a decree, the date of which is

lost in eternity,*' is nothing more against it than though
it were but now determined. Here I might ask my
antagonist, whether there is any inconsistency in this,

That God should have determined before he made an-

gels and me;i, that he would make them, and that he
would make them after his own imag;e, and that when
they bhould exist in this perfect state, he would treat

them according to their character ? But would not

this be justifying them as righteous characters, before

they possessed such characters, i. e. before ihcy exist-

ed ? Yet I presume there is no difficulty attending the

case stated ; for God calleth things which are not as

though they were. Let us now contemplate our world
as ail involved in apostasy, and let us suppose that God
has determined to bring many of them to repentance

and to glory. Does this imply that God justifies the

wicked while they remain wicked ; and that he takes

them to heaven in their sins, because that while they

are in their sins, he forms his determination to save

them ? There is no diiBculty in tlj^ case which Mr. B*
has started, any more than in the cases which 1 have
now introduced, except that which relates to God's
foreordaining the sin of men and angels : and this

difficulfy has already been considered.

4. The author of the Letters urges this argument
against the dor.tiine under consideration ; That it re-

presents God as veiy weak and deficient in his under-
standing. " Here you reduce," says Mr. B. " the in-

finitely wise God to the level of an ignorant mechanic,
who cannot see the end from the beginning without a

prescribed plan. I conclude his own infinite mind is

sufficient to guide him in all his multifarious works.
and v/ays, without any previously devised " plan or.

scheme." p. 21. 1 ask whether an increase of know-
ledge diminishes the use and necessity of' a plan. It

evidently makes it much easier to lay a plan. The'
knowledge moy be so-great, as to enable Qne to lay his
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plan in a moment : but without a plan, I think it must
be as impossible for such an architect as Sir Christo-

pher Wren, to build an edifice, as for the most ignorant

^rorkman ;—and that, without a previous plan, it would
be as difficult for such an accomplished architect, to

build a regular cottage, as to build that spacious and
noble edifice, St. Paul's Church in London. As far as

we have any idea of wisdom in our world, it does not

consist in acting without plan or system, but in laying

a good plan, and then, as far as such a plan is good, in

adhering to it. And when the scriptures speak ofGod
as acting systematically, they manifestly speak of it to

his honor. To this purpose suffer me to quote Isa.

xlvi. 9, 10, " I am God, and there is none like me ; de-

claring the end from the beginning, and from ancient

times the things that are not yet done, saying, My
counsei g/iall atand^ and I will do all my pleasure.'*

Under the present objection against foreordination,

•we may introduce what is said against this doctrine on
account of its sullying the glory of the divine prescience.
*' Another reason why your inconsistent doctrine sullies

the glory of infinite wisdom is, that it supposes it im-
possible for God to foresee what nuill be^ unless he pre-

determine it shall be. The doctrine espoused by us

acknowledges, not only that his infinite prescience

seelh v.'hat ivill be^ but also all that may, and might have

been.*' pp. 22, 23. Let this matter be candidly investi-

gated. Mr. B. and his brethren, I presume, do not

suppose that God foreknows what might have been, in

the same sense as he foreknows what will be ; i. e. he

did not foreknow them both as events which would

actually happen. But how came there to be any dif-

ference between the two ; even so much difference,

that one only might have been, and the other actually

will be ? Why did not the might be event actually ex-

ist ? For an illustration of this matter ;—God saw

that the earth might have had two moons, instead of

one ; but be saw that it would actually have but one.

But \\hat w^as there to make the latter certain, while

"the other only might have been I It was not the fore-

knowledge of its certainty, for this foreknowledge of

its certainly implies a previous certainty. It would be

foolish tosayj that the reason why the earth is attended
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by one satellite, in distinction from two, was this ; that

the Creator foresaw that while it might have had two,

it would actually have but one. Is it not more intelli-

gible, and much more honorable to God, to say, that the

reason why the Creator foresaw there would be one,

and only one, ^v£.s this ; that he determined to make
one, and no more. He saw he could make two, or ten ;

but he saw that it would be best to make but one.
" To say, that his prescience depends on his prede-

termination, is to suppose a time when the Almighty
did not possess infinite knowledge.** p. 23. Let this

objection be examined : There is a difference between
knowledge and foreknoivlcdge. Every thing belonging

to the Supreme Being is eternal. We read of " his

eternal purpose." His eternal foreknowledge is impli-

ed in that passage, Acts xv. 18 ;
" Known unto God

are all his works from the beginning of the world ;"

or from eteinily, as the Greek might be rendered.

"His understanding is infinite," and of course, it is

eternal. The knoivledge, forc/cnowledge, and /mr/20«e,

are from eternity, yet they possess such a relation to

each other, that one must be conceived of as existing

in the order ofnaUire^ though not in the order oi time^

before the other. First we must conceive of a Being
of infinite understanding, employing this understand-

ing to discover the best manner of operating ; to see

what system would bring most glory to the Creator,

and most good to the creature. Here we may con-

ceive of all possible systems passing before him By
all possible systems, I mean all the systems which he
had power to originate, provided he saw fit to originate

them ; and not that it was possible that any one of them
should exist, without he saw fit to give it existence.

His infinite knowledge was fully able to make a selec-

tion from all possible systems of that which was best.

This system which his knowledge saw would be the
best, his infinite goodness constrained him to choose.
He did freely choose it. He said, Let it be ! It was

"his will that it should come into exisience. This-ii
what the scripture*calls the counsel, decree, Jiur/iosc^- oy
deterrr.inacion of God. Next in the order of nature, Ve
conceive of his prescience, or foreknowledge of the ex-
istence of this system, and of every part of it, in that
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very order in ^vhich he saw it was best it should come
into existence. There never was a time when the in-

finite Mind had not this knowledge, this purpose, and

this foreknowledge ; and yet we cannot conceive of

them except in this order, without confusing our ideas

of the subject. Certainly we ought not to conceive of

God, as determining to bring a system of creation and

providence into existence, which he did not see to be a

good one, yea, even the best which could exist. And
certainly we cannot conceive of God as foreknowing
that a certain system, in distinction from all other pos-

sible systems, would actually go into operation, without

conceiving of him as first determining, that this very

system should be brought into operation.

It is far from giving a more exalted conception of

the Most High, to represent his prescience as inde-

pendent of his purpose ; for it seems to go upon the

supposition, that there was from eternity some other

being, or thing, to give certainty to the existence of a

world, and to the existence of the various events which
should happen. TVe can foreknow things which we
have not pred^ermined, and concerning which we
have no purpose, because there is a Being above us,

whose purposes will not be broken off. These pur-

poses he can, if he please, reveal to us, as he has done
with respect to the reign of Christ on the earth, the fall

of Babylon, the day of judgment, 8cc. Now we have
a foreknowledge of these events which are to happen.

But if there were no being in the universe, who h».d

purposed that there should be a Miliennium, and a day

of judgment, then no being in the universe could have

a prescience of these things. It is just as absurd to say

that God foreknew there would a world come into ex-

istence, independently of his determination to create

one, as to say, that he foreknew that thing ivoutd be,

which would never be. Nor is it any less absurd, to

suppose that he foreknew what events would occur after

the world was made, without having laid a plan for the

government of the world.

Mr. B. and other Arminians suppose, that the pre-

dictions of the scriptures are wholly built on the divine

prescience ;—thut God has no plan concerning future

events, but only foresees what those events will be. Let
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us consult a few of these predictions, that we may de*

termine whether they are mere manifestations of intel-

lectual strength in the Divine Being. The prophecies
which went before the coming of Christ ; were they

mere displays of foreknowledge ? Did they only prove
that God foresaw there would be a Saviour ? " But un-

to you that fear my name shall the sun of righteous-

ness arise, with healing in his wings." Mai. iv. 2. "I
will raise them up a Prophet from among their bre-

thren like unto thee.'* Deut. xviii. 18. So the predic-

tions concerning John the Baptist, appear to be some-
thing more than foreknowledge : " Behold 1 send my
messenger, and he shall prepare the way before me."
Mai. iii. 1. When in the 46th chapter of Isaiah, Je-

hovah is asserting his real divinity, in opposition to all

the idols of the heathen, he brings forward this as one
proof; that he declared the end from the beginning—
and then proceeds to say, " My counsel shall stand and

1 will do all my pleasure : calling a ravenous bird from
the east, the man that executeth my counsel fiom a far

country : yea, I have spoken it, /will also bring it to

pass ; I have /lur/iosedh, I will also do it." From this

it appears, that the end, which the living and true God
declared from the beginning, was his counsel^ and was
that counsel which was to be executed by the ravenous

bird from the east :—It was his purpose, and what he
Avould bring to pass. Much the same language is used,

Isa. xiv. 24 ;
" The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saying,

Surely as I have thought so shall it come to pass ; and
as I have purposed, so shall it stand." We have a

•specimen of the language of divine prediction in Fzek.
xxxviii. 16 ;

*' And thou shalt come against my peo-

ple of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land, it shall be in

the latter days, and / ivill bring thee against my land,

kc." These and numerous other prophecies of the

Bible, are couched in language which implies, that

God has a jiurjiose to accomplish by the events which
»i'e foretold.

5. It is objected against a divine predetermination

about eveiy thing, that it gives us diminutive views of

ihe high and lofty One. This is implied in a sentence
Tnhich I have already quoted from p. 15. " If every

ci'ent which comes to pass is brought to pass by God's
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plan, Sec. then there caw^e ho event however trivial in

itaelf^ Isfc?* Does not the objector :5ee a great many
trivial things i as he would call them, in the creation :

And yet one and the same God created tlie heavens,

and the earth, and al([lhe host of them. He v/ho crea-

ted the sun to give li^ht in the firmament of heaven,
also created the glow-worm. He who created great

whales, created all the little fishes, and the little insects,

even those which can be seen only by the help of glass-

es. The same Almighty Being, who made the cedars

of Lebanon, made the hyssop which springeth out of

the wall. He who formed globes formed every par-

ticle of matter. Does it degrade the Almighty in our
view, to consider him as the Creator of little things ?

And would it relieve our minds, to believe that he
created the little things without any design ? If in

the character of Creator, we must consider God's
hand and counsel concerned in every thing which was
made, so that " without him there was not any thing

made which was made ;" why shall we not, when we
consider him as the God of providence^ speak of him
as ordering every event, even the minutest ? Did Jesus
Christ represent it as dishonorable to God to concern
himself with little events ? Did he not teach us, that

his heavenly Father fed the fowls of the air ;—and that

a little worthless sparrow could not die without the or-

dering of his holy providence ? And how could he more
strikingly teach us, that the providence of God was
concerned with small events, or " trivial things," than

by saying, *' The very hairs of your head are all num-
bered ?" Mat. X. 30. This important saying stands in

such connexion, as most evidently to teach, not merely
the omniscience of God, but more particularly his pro-

vidence in its most unlimited extent. If God's /zroi;/-

dence is concerned with " trivial things," it can be no
diminishing of his glory, to suppose his scheme of pro-

vidence embraced them. And as it would be utterly

impossible to conceive of God as creating the world,

considered as a whole, without creating the individual

parts of which it is composed ; in like manner we can-

not conceive of God as having any providential govern-
ment over the world, without supposing him to con-

cern himself in all the particular events, which put to»

5
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gether make up the 5!/?^e^^^^^rovklence. In fine, w«

rnust view him as working all things^ (net excluding

« trivial things,'*) after the counsel of his own will.*

6. Mr. Bangs urges this as a Qapital objection against

our doctrine, That it makes the fmr/ioses 'M\c commandj

of God oppose each other ; ai^ that it makes it im-

possible for us to determine what our duty is. A quo-

tation or two from his Letters will show how rnuch

veight he lays on this objection. " Your doctrine,"

he says, " militates against the wisdom of God by

making the decrees and commands clash —-^

Here then are two works of the Almighty, his decrees

and commmuls directly opposed to each other. Is this

harmony ? Such conduct is so far from being a mark

of wisdom, that it is indicative of the most consum-

mate duplicity and folly." p. 22. In the 42d page he

revives the subject again. He says ;
" And when men

fulfil the counsel of God, do they not do their duty ? Or

must they act contrary to that counsel in order to do

their duty ? Or will you here say also that God's com-

mands and counsels are opposite ? If so, when do we

do our duty, when we obey the command, or when we

fulfil the counsel."!

* After writing the above article, 1 had occasion the same

day to ride into a neighboring town. Tlie people of the house

ivhere I lodged informed me, that they had been that day to

attend the funeral of one of their neighbors. It was a man

who was taken from the head of a family. 1 asked the cause

of his death. They informed me, that he died of a wound re-

ceived by being thrown from his wagon a few days before

;

—and that this was occasioned by the man's permitting two

boys to get into his wagon, who had some ducks, either in

their hands, or in a basket. Soon after the boys were taken in,

one of the ducks fiew away, and this frighted the horses, and

caused them to run ; and this threw the man from the wagon

and caused his death. I thought with myself ; Here is a pro-

vidence which will illustrate the article which I have been

writing to-day. The death of a man is not a •• trivial thing ;'*

it is an event of sufficient importance for God to put into hls^

^reat scheme of providence ; but the flyingof a duck is one of

the trivial things : Yet it is evident, accordnig to the accomit

given me, that if the duck had notJlo-wn, the man had not died,

t Mr. B. says, p. 280, " If God com7nand one thing, and de-

cree in direct opposition to it, why may he not also promts^

on« thing, and yet never decree to accomplish it V\ There u
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I cannot see the least difficulty in answering these

questions. The decree is the purpose of God concern-

ing what he himself will do. How plainly is this taught,

Isa. xiv. 24 ;
" The Lord of hosts hath sv/orn, saying»

Surely as 1 have thought, so shall it come to pass ;

and as I h?.\^ fmrposed^ so shall it stand.'' So also m
Isa. xlvi. 11; "1 have purposed it, I will also do it."

The purpose of God, what he will do, is a rule only for

himself. His purpose is most commonly kept secret

until it is manifested hy the event ; for " it is the

glory of God to conceal a thing :*' But if he reveals his

purpose, as he sometimes does, it does not become the

rule of our duty- Christ made known to Peter what

God's purpose 'about him was ; nam.ely, that he should

deny his Lord and Master. But was Peler any at loss

v»^hich was to be the rule of his diHy, the com,mand,

^vhich required he should confess Chiist before men^;

or the purpose of God, that he should deny him'? His

denial of Christ did not arise from his being. at loss

about duty, but it was the fruit of llrat ftar of mai>

which bringeth a snare.
,

^

But still it will be said, How does it appear consistv

cnt, that God should purpose one thing, and command

another ? Mr. B. says, that such a thing would be " m^-

.'dicative of the most consummate duplicity and folly :'

And yet in p. 57, he acknowledges the propriety Oi

God's sending the sivord as well as famine upon cities

devoted to wickedness. Thus God sent Sennacherib

to punish Jerusalem. See Isa. x. The command of

God to the Assyrian monarch was the same as to all

other men, Love thy neighbor as thyself. Thou shalC

not covet any thi?:^ rjhich is thy neighbor's. His carry-

this difference between a command, and a promise. The com-

mand oblit-ates tke commanded ; the promise obligates the

promiser. The commands of God lay us under obligation to

him, but his promises lay him under obligation to us. He is

not bound to order his providences so as to secure our obedi-

ence ; but he is inviolably bound by his holiness, to order his

providences in such a way, as not to break liis promise, or alter

the thing vv-hich has gone out of his mouth. The command of

God is no prediction of what will be,— it is a mere statement

t)f our duty ; but his promise is a prediction of a future event

;

which event he has pledged his veracity to bring into ex-

istence*
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ing the sword to destroy Jerusalem, was directly

against the commands of God ; but it was in perfect

coincidence with the purpose of God, not only by the

testimony of the scriptures, but also by the concession

of my antagonist, who allows that God has a right to

send the sword ; and I conclude that he will not dis-

pute but that he has a right to send it in the hand of

just such a man as the proud king of Assyria. 1 also

conclude, that if it does not appear inconsistent that

God should send a man to break his commands, (as the

wicked Sennacherib evidently did,) it will not appear
inconsistent that he should purfiose to send him.

If the Most High purposed that Christ should be
crucified by wicked hands, (which I am persuaded will

appear to the most of my readers an incontrovertible

truth,) the harmony of the divine conduct is illustrated.

The command to all, is the same ; This is my beloved

Sony hear ye him—Reverence my Son. The jiuvfiosc

"Was, that some should not hear and reverence him,
l)ut put him to death. Where is the consummate du-

jiliciiy and folly of the Divine Father in this matter ?

AVas it foolish for him to require all to reverence his

Son ? Could he have required less ?—.could he have
exempted an individual from obligation to this com-
mand ? All must say. The requirement was perfectly

consistent. Then let me ask. Was it inconsistent that

the Father should determine his Son should be crucified

by wicked hands ? Dare any one say, that this was a

foolish determinalion ? And yet it could not go into

operation without the most flagrant violation of divine

commands. But does the command, to reverence the

Son, and the purpose, to have him hated and crucified,

really make our heavenly Father appear like a double-

minded Being ? Does he not, in determining upon the

crucifixion of his Son, by wicked hands, manifest a very

great regard to that holy law which was so palpably

transgressed by the wicked ciucifiers ?

The objection which we now have in view, takes a
thing for granted which is by no means true, viz. that

if God purposes things shall be done, which will be
contrary to his commands, that then he acts against

his own commands—that he shows two sides, manifest-

ing by ilic commands; that he loves what is command-
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ed, and by his decree, that he loves the transgression

of his commands. If the purpose of God, that his com-
mands should, in a certain instance, be broken, were
the same as a counter command, it would, we must ac-

knowledge, make ilie divine Law-giver appear incon-

sistent witli himself, If the God of Israel had said to

Pharaoh, I require you to let my people go ; and, 1 re*

quire you not to let my people go, there would have

been no consistency in it : But he uniformly required

Pharaoh to let his people go ; and yet it was evidently

his purpose, that he should not let them go, until he

had wrought all his signs in Egypt, and his wonders in

the land of Ham. To say, that the Almighty never

had any purposes which, by going into effect, would
issue in creatures' disobeying his commands, is to say,

that he had no purpose about the means of bringing

Joseph and Jacob and his family into Egypt ;—also that

he had no purpose about making his name to be de-

clared in all the' earth by Pharaoh ;—or by the forty

years sojourning of the Israelites in the wilderness. It

would be to say ; that God had no purpose about all

the chastenings which his people received from the

heathen who dwelt among them, and round about them;
for the inflicting of all these chastenings implied diso-

bedience to his commands, on the part of the heathen,

if it should be said, that God purposed to make use of

the heathen, to scourge his people, but it wasa/ier they

«had transgressed ; I answer, This does not relieve the

difficulty at all ; for however late the purpose was form-

ed to use such a scourge, and however great his pro-

vocation, it was a purpose, to make use of their diso-

bedience to his law, to answer the ends of his holy go-

vernment. Going on the ground of the objection, He,
who luleth among the kingdoms of men, had no plan

about the rise and fall of the four successive monar-

chies, spoken of in the look of Daniel ; lor the sin

of men was the great thing used in their rise and fall.

He had no plan about the flight of the infant Saviour

into Egypt, for it was the malice of Herod which drove

him ihitiier. He had no purpose that he should be
tempted in the wilderness, for Satan was the tempter.

He had no purpose concerning his being betrayed, for

noviQ but a >vick.ed m^n would beti-ay him j and no wick-
-

5 »
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e4ness must be included in his plan. There niuit be
rso purpose about Peter's denying his Master, for that

would suppose dtci'ee against co7n??iand. Therq must
be no purpose about the crucifixion, for it would involve

the same difficulty. It would not, on the ground of
the objection, be consistent for God to determine to

make use of the Roman guard to watch the sepul-

chre, so as to give greater proof of the resurrection

of the Saviour, for on the part of man, it was sin,

which provided this guard. Now on the plan of the

objector, the omniscient Being foresaw all these things,

but he had no purpose about them ; nor could he make
any arrangement in his scheme of providence to give

existence to these events, for then he would set his de-

crees in buttle array against his commands. But can

any man read the Bible representations of these things,

and not feel himseli compelled to acknowledge, J:jfere

in something more than ^ircscicnce ;
— This is thcjln^cr

of God ?
''

7. It is objected, That divine decrees, in connexion
with divine efficiency on the hearts of creatures, de-

stroy moral government, and render commands and
motives perfectly nugatory. " Indeed,'* says Mr. B.

p. 280. " if a man be compelled by a secret, almighty
power in all he does," (which is the way in which
he chooses to express our doctrine of an invisible in-

fluence on the heart,) " he is no more actuated by ex-
ternal motives, by commands or promises, nor by
any part of revelation, than the sM/i driven by the

fierce ivinds " Perhaps he thinks, that we suppose the
inoral world can be kept by the mere power of God,
as much as tlie natural. It is believed, however, that

ive hold more ful y to the use and necessity of ^nora/

ineansy to preserve holy creatures from falling, than
they do who oppose our doctrine. We believe, that all

that display of truth whicli is made by creation and
providence ; by the apostasy of some creatures, and
by the recovery of some ; by the law, and the gospel ;

by the feelings the divine Being manifested towards
holy and unholy characters ;—that all this varied dis-

play of truth is made, and will be kept in the view
of God's holy kingdom, as the means of preserving,

ji^nd perfecting their chars^cter «^nd blessedness. All
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this varied displiy of divine truth, will not render the

influence of the Holy G! est unnecessary ; nor will

the infiuence of the Holy Ghcsi render the display of

truth unnecessary. The prayer of Christ for his dis-

ciples was, " Sanctify lliem through thy truth." Now,
our opponents are not willing to acknowledge the ne-

cessity, or the use, of so many moral means, to keep
the inlelligent system in order. They think it dero-

gatory to the Supreme Ruler, to suppose that he need-

ed to make a di&play of sin, by the existence of sinful

characters ; and of his opposition to sin, by the actual

punishment of it, or by an atoning sacrifice ;—and that

he needed to display the goodness of his heart, by for-

giving and saving sinners through this atoning sacri-

fice ; in order to build up and establish an everlast-

ing kingdom of holiness.

But our opponents will say. If you do believe in

the use of commands and motives, and other moral
means, there is no consistency between believing

thus, and believing that God is the efficient cause of all

we do. So they think,—so they say ; But shall these

pass for incontrovertible argument? ? Is not the sen-

timent familiar to christian experience, (whatever phi-

losophers may think about it,) that m.eans of instruc-

tion are useful, and yet their usefulness depends on
the invisible operations of the Spirit: that ti^e must
keep ourselves in the love of God, though we are

kept by the power of God ? How familiar was this to

the experience of St. Pauh Take this for a specimen :

*^ Whereunto I also labor, striving according to hisr

working, ivhich worktth in me mighiilyV Col. i. 29.

The apostle referred to the work of a Divine Agent,
who wrought in him mightily. Was not this a secret

and almighty power ? And was it not that which pro-

duced this labor and striving of which he speaks ? And
yet he speaks of himself as an agent, who labored

and strove.

8. It is objected that our doctrine of decrees is self-

contradictory. How does our author substantiate this

charge ? My reader shall hear : " In the first place

you say, every event is brought about by the Almighty j

and in p. 11, y.ou quote 2. Sam. xvii. 14, For the Lord
had afiiiointcd to defeat the good counsel of,4^iithofihely

and then add, " AhithopheFs counsel was frustrated,
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because it was contrary to the counsel of hini who says,
jMy comisel shall siand^ I will do ull my pleasure" Was
not the counsel of Ahithophel an event ? and you say
all events are brought about by the Lord ; and yet here
you say, " it was contrary to the Lord's counsel," p.
23. Ans. There is quite a difrerence between Ahitho-
phei's (giving' counsel, and that counsel*s going into effect.

Now it was by no means contrary to the counsel of the

Lord, that Ahithophel should give counsel, and that he
bhould give just such counsel ; but it was manifestly

contrary to the counsel of the Lord, that the counsel of
Ahithophel should be followed. ^V'e know that the

Lord, in mercy to David, did not suffer Absalom to

follow it ; therefore 1 said," Ahiihophel's counsel was
frustrated." Does the word, "frustrated," in this con-

nexion mean, that Ahithophel never gave any counsel ?

for it must mean this, to make out any inconsistency.

I am willing to acknowledge that Ahiihophel's ;§-m«^
counsel was an eve?ilf and this event most indubitably

came to pass.

In this connexion I would just notice Mr. B's. com-
ment on Prov. xix. 21 ; There arc many devices in a

man*s heart ; nevertheless the counsel of the Lord, that

shall stand. " Here," says Mr. 13. " the counsel of the

Lord is put in opposition to the many devices in a man^a
heart." p. 49. Ans. The devices of a man's heart mean
sometimes the things devised to be done, and some-
limes the purpose of the mind about those things

—

The text before us most evidently means, that men
often form projecls which God does not suffer them to

carry into effect. In the same page Mr. B. proceeds

to say, " Is it not surprising, that you should quote tlys

text to prove that '* every sin in the universe is de-

creed," and then in your comment admit, that there

^vere many sinful devices in*l5ife heart of Joseph's bre-

thren, which '' did not agree with the counsel of the

Lord ?" I ask, could my antagonist fail to understand

me ? And if he understood me, could he have added
this exulting sentence : "Are ell things agreeable to

God's counsel, and many things disagreeable to it ? O
error, how dost thou bind thy admirers in the knot of

contradiction !" Is there a child who reads this book,

who does' not see, that there is not the least contracUc-
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tion in what I say about Joseph's brethren ? I said,

" There were muny devices in the hearts of Joseph's

brethren j one was to kill him ; but that did not stand :

another was to leave him in the pit ; but that did not

stand." Does not the child understand me to say, that

these devices, or projects were not executed ? I am
sure he cannot understand me to say, that they never

had any such devices in their hearts ; or that their

having such devices in their hearts, was itself contrary

to the counsel of the Lord.
I shall at present take notice of but one other objec-

tion which Mr. B. urges against the doctrine of de-

crees. He says, " Your doctrine destroys the immuta-
bility of God." We should hardly have expected to

hear those, who deny any divine plan, charge us with

destroying the immutability of God, who hold that he
governs all things, according to his own immutable
counsel. Mr. B. says, " From the immutability of his

counsel, we may suppose that he never alters any of his

designs. In the account Moses has given of the crea-

tion of the world, it is said at the conclusion of the whole,

A7icl God saw every thing that he had made, and behold

it nvas very good. Man at this* tim.e was holy—He af-

terwards became unholy—and if this change was an ef-

fect purely of an act of God, which it must have been,

if all things are brought to pass by him, then God chan-

ged his design—.he first designed man should be holy,

and afterwards that he should be unholy ; unless you
can make it appear that holiness and unholiness are cue

and the same, or that God designed that he should be
holy and unholy at the same time, which is a Contradic-

tion." p^30. It would be a contradiction for God to de-

sign that man should exist a perfectly holy, and a totally

sinful creature at the same time : But I do not see that

it is any contradiction for God to design that he should

be at one time a perfectly holy creature, and at anotiier

time a totally sinful creature. Man cannot be in this

sense holy, and unholy at the same time ; but God
might at the same time lay his plan which should in-

clude both these states of man. Mr. B. intimates, that

according to our doctrine, " God first designed man
should be holy^ and afterwards that he should be unholy*^

It would be contradictory to suppose, that God first de-
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termined that man should be forever a holy ercalurc^
find that he aflei w&rds dctci iniiied ihtu he should be-
come an unholy ci tatuie. But it is no coritradiciion to

suppose that lie determined that he should be holy for

auch a peiiod, and that after the expiration of this peri-

od he should become unholy. In the same divine coun-
sel might also be included his recovery to holiness.-—
Summer and winter, and day and night, are quiie dif-

ferent fiora each other ; but they are evidently pans of
cne and the same scheme of providence. ^' hiis steady

counsels change the face of the declining year.'* I do
not quote this as of divine authority ; but its truth is so
apparent when applied to the varying seascns, that

none will dispute it. And is there any thing in itself

contradictory, to apply it to the whole system of provi-

dence ? In this system there aie innumerable events,
and events of -cW sorts and descriptions ; but they are all

woiking together as a great whole, to promote the glory
of God, and the gcod of those who love him. The
work of redeeming sinners by Jesus Christ, was no
doubt all planned at once ; that is, the whole is one
plan. And this plan must have included such things as

these ; an infinite Redeemer—his holy life, his holy

doctrine ;—also a traitor, a cross, crucilrers, Sec. These
different, and, as to their character, opposite things,

V'cre the one coiintcl of that God, who is the same yes-

terday, to-day, and forever. The mount of transfigur-

ation, and the mount of Calvary, both help fulfil the pur-

pose of him, who worketh all things after the counsel
of his own will.

The doctrine of our opponents which denies any
syatein of events^ and only acknowledges a systern ef
rules^ is incompatible with immutability in the Su-
preme Being. Accordhjg to their doctrine, innumcr-
£;ble events have taken place, wbich the Deity not only
dislikes for their own sake, but which he dislikes on
every other account, so that he would have prevented
them if he had been able. They are not willing to say,

it was a part < f God's wise plan, that his Son should be
cr\:cified by wicked hands; they choose rather to say,

ihut he could not have prevented it, without infringing
upon the freedom of l,is creatures. This scheme of
^r)ctrinc, if we do net rrifapprehend it, lepreients the
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Divine Being as perpetually changinpj from his original

designs, to accommodate himself to the exigency of the

times, tho' all things considered, he wishes no such

exigency had occurred. But the scheme of doctrine

which we advocate, does not impute the least shadow
of turning to the Father of lights. It supposes him to

be as absolute in the work of providence, as in the work
of creating the world. This doctrine makes God ap-

pear great and glorious
;
yea, unchangeably great and

glorious. It invites us to trust in him with all our
heait, because he is God almighty, his counsel will

s.iand. he will work, and none can hinder him.
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SECTION II.

A VINBICATION OF THE DOCTRINE OF TOTAL BE-

PRAVITY, CONTAINING A REPLY TO OBJECTIONS

RAISED AGAINST

SECOND LETTER.

Mr. BANGS' Second Letter is intended to detect

and refute the errors of my second Sermon. This
Sermon was designed to prove the total dejiravity of

unrenewed nature. The text chosen for this purpose
was Rom. vii. 18. For I know that in me (that is in

myjiesh) divelleth no good thing. It was my object, in

explaining the text, to show that Paul meant to confess,

that in him, until recovered by renewing grace, there

was no holiness* I have these words ;
" It is a full ac-

knowledgment, that in his nature^ unchanged by grace,

there dwelt nothing better than sin,—not the least par-

ticle of holiness." Sermons, p. 31. But Mr. B. could

not but know, from what I said in my lengthy explica-

tion of the text, that 1 did not intend to represent the

apostle as declaring that he was then, when he wrote

his epistle, in a state of total depravity. The contrary

of this is fully declared in the Sermons, p. 30. Was it

proper then for my antagonist, in writing a book, which
he had reason to think would be read by many, .who

would never see my Sermons, to make such a state-

ment as the following ? " For, if I mistake not, you
think a man may be as pious as was the apostle Paul,

and yet be totally sinful. The explanation of your text

leads me to this conclusion. You hold that he was re-

generated when he wrote his admirable epistle to the

Romans ; and yet you think he taught the doctrine of
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total depravity in your text, / know that in me^ (that

is, in myjlesh,j dwclleth no good thing. This you sup-

pose he spoke of himself as his then present state, and
therefore he must have been at that time both totally

depraved, and regenerated 1'* p. 88, This supposed
contradiction in my book, is made a point of much im-
portance by the author of the Letters. Besides the
quotation now made, he devotes nearly two pages more
to the exposure of the glaring absurdity of a regener-

ated totally depraved sinner. But let me ask the can-

did of every creed and name ; Is it any absurdity for a

regenerated sinner, to tell what his character v>'as be-

fore regeneration ? If there is now an old, and a new
man within him, is there any thing in itself contradic-

tory, that he should now tell -what the nature or cha-

racter of the old man is, though he should not, at the

same breath, say any thing about the nature or charac-

ter of the new man ?

The doctrine drawn from the text, was the total dc-

firavity of all unreneiued men. I shall here make a

short quotation from the explanation which was given

of the doctrine. In the 32d page of the Sermons it is

stated ;
" By total depravity we do not mean, that men

thus depraved cannot reason correctly, even on religious

subjects ; nor that they cannot be clearly convinced of

of their duty ; nor is it meant, that there is none of the

external conduct of unrenewed men such as it ought
to be. But by total depravity is meant, that the hearth
wholly and continually under the power of sin*'* If this

definition of depravity be kept in view, it will render it

unnecessary for me to reply to what Mr. B. says about

the light and conviction, of which unrenewed men are

the subjects. If by their light, be meant their holiness,

they are no4onger sinners, but saints, that is, holy ones.

But if by light, in application to the unconverted, be

meant such knowledge as does not imply holiness, then

Calvinists do not pretend that the unconverted are total-

ly destitute of light. Let their light of this kind be ev-

er so great, what does that prove against -ihe entire sin-

fulness of their hearts ? Mr. B. quotes a sentence from
the Sermons in which it is said, *' A knowledge of this

(namely, of our depravity) is forced upon us in that con-

viction which precedes a change of heart." To this he

6
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adds, " Here you give up the point for which I contend.'*

p. 88. What point have I given up ?^ Have I conceded,

that previously to regeneration we have any holiness of

heart ? I have spoken of the sinner's having a knowl-

edge of his depravity, and a conviction of sin, before his

heart is changed. Mr. B. has made the words, knoivl'

edge and conviction^ emphatical. We grant that krwivl'

edgCi and conviction^ sometimes imply holiness of heart.

The Psalmist says, '' They who k?iow thy name will put

their trust in thee." Psal. ix. 10. " And ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you free." John viii.

32. In these and many other passages, knowledge im-
plies a holy discernment, such as is peculiar to them
•v/ho arc born of God. But it cannot have this mean-
ing in many passages : I would instance Luke xii. 47,
*' And that servant which knew his Lord's will and pre-

pared not himself, neither did according to his will,

«hall be beaten with many stripes." In that noted text

in the 16th chapter of John, where the Comforter is

promised to reprove, or, as it might be rendered, con-

vince the world, there is reason to believe that it com-
prehends both the conviction which precedes, and al-

so that which is subsequent to regci'Craticn. There is

a conviction of sin, which implies a holy sense of its vile

and ill deserving nature ; and there is a conviction of

sin, which may cause us to feel very guilty before God,
in which there is no holy sense of its vileness, and ill de-

sert. Peter had this view of the evil of sin when he
Avent out and wept bitterly ; but this view of sin had no
place in the conviction of Judas, nor has it any place in

\he conviction of any graceless sinner.

I would here remark, that it is exceedingly unprofit-

able to dispute about nvords* If a writer has used words
and phrases improperly, let his antagonist tell him so ;

but he ought not to represent him as self contradictory,

merely because he uses words differently from what he
himself does. The object of a religious dispute should

be, to come at truth, and to bring those who have erred

from the truth into the right way. Mr. Bangs con-

ceives me to be in an error, for believing unconverted
men have nothing of the nature of holiness in their

hearts, or in other words, that they are totally sinful.

|5ut how docs he convince me of this ? He attempts to
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do u by shoeing me that I myself hold there is a degree

oi" holiness in the unconverted. But how does he prove

that 1 hold to this ? By showing that I have said, that a

knowledge of their depravity is forced upon them in

that conviction which precedes a change of heart. But
did not Mr. B. know, and that from the sermon which
then lay before him, that I did not view this knowledge
and conviction as being of any better character, than the

conviction which wicked men will have in the day of

judgment ? 1 am by no means convinced but that I

znade a correct us-e of words ; but if 1 did not, it became
him, as a fair disputant, to meet my idtas^ whether cloth-

ed in proper words or not. It became him to show,

that unconverted men could not have a knowledge of

their sinful character forced upon them ; and that there

could not be any sort of conviction of bin, where there

^vas no goodness in the heart. If Mr. B. will show me
» sentence in my sermon on depravity, or in any other

of my sermons, which, according to the sense in which
he perceives that 1 use words, cither expressly, or by

fair inference, denies the total depraviiy of every son

and daughter of Adam, up to the time of regeneration,

I wi 1 not justify such a sentence, but v/iil retract it as

a dangerous error.

Let us now see by what arguments the author of
*' The Errors of Hopkinsianism detected and refuted,"

has sought to overturn this doctrine. His first attempt

is by complaining that 1 have misstated the question

which was argued upon in the public Debate. He
seems to be very sure the question stood thus— /i' 7Jian

totally dcfiraved until he U justified ? I have now before

me, in manuscript, the minutes which were taken in

the time of the Debate, and attested by two men mutu-

ally agreed upon by the disputants. By these minutes

it is evidenc,that 1 did not misstate the question, li does

not appear, that there was a single attempt made by the

disputant on the Calvinistic side of the question, to

prove that men v.ere totally depraved until they were

justified ; but until they were regenerated. It also ap-

pears by the replies of his opponent, that the question

was as I have stated it. After complaining of a mii-

statement of the question, a little further on, he says ;

•• If however you contend that the question is as you
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,4iave stated, whether or not men be totally depraved
before regeneration^ I drop the above distinction," &c.

p. 69. But did Mr. B. " drop the above distinction ?"

I think it likely that when he wrote the quoted sen-

tence, he intended to do it > but nothing is more evi-

dent than that he went on to reason just as if the ques-

tion had been accordinrj to ///* statement. In page 71,

he says, " The point in debate then is, not whether men
»re totally depraved, when they come into the world,

and while destitute of all the benefits of Christ, but

whether they remain so until they 2lVg justijiedy pardon-

ed or accepted in the Beloved ; for I understand these

terms synonymously." A few lines further on he says,

*' If I comprehend your meaning, by rtgeneratiov^ you
mean the same as juatrjlcation^ or pardon of sin.** If so ;

why did he wish to have a different statement ofthe ques-

tion from that which I made ? A little further on he says,

" You make repentance and faith sub.^tnu^nt to justifica-

tion, and Vi0\. antecedent to it." Here again my antagonist

Avrites as if he confounded regeneration y^hhjust'Jicatioi:;

or as if he could perceive no ditVerence between the two.

He confounds the two again, p. 74 ; "If then all are en-

lightened, and yet all are not regenerated^ then sinners

are enlightened before they are jusiijied.''* See again

pa^e 76 ;
" He is not totally dlind, totally darky and to-

Taliij under the fiower of iiutan Ji^^r/V justified." Again ;

*• That a hinner is convicted and heartily sorry for sin

previous to Jiatijicationy is abundantly manifest from
sciiplure " Ai^ain on the r.ext page ;

" That a sinner

jnust repent before he is justijicd,, is eqiialjy evident

from scripture." The argument is continued on the

next page ;
" Inasmuch therefore as repentance pre-

cedes the blotting out of sir.s, a sinner must repent before

he i.^ justified." After two or three sentences we have
this ;

•' But a man totally depraved has no such light,

jior any such grace ; and therefore he is not totally

graceless, or depraved until justified." Among other

quotations to the same effect, I will select one more

—

it is on the 84th page : " From the preceding argu-

ments it appears plain that a sinner has grace to en-

lighten his understanding, to awaken him to a sense of

sinfulness, to work in him a godly sorrow for sin to

ennbU' him to repent of it; and to enable him to bclievG
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in Jesus Christ, before he is justijitd—and this is the

point contended for in the debate." To all this 1 re-

ply, This is not the point contended for in the debate :

and all this labor of our antagonist, to prove that men
do not remain totally depraved until ju^tijinl^ might
have been saved ; for we believe it as fully as he can.*

Justification is an act of God's free grace ; regeneration

is a work of God's sfiirit. We are justified through
faith, therefore faith is antecedent to justification. It is

the fienitent beliccing sinner whom God justifies ; but

he regenerates the im/ienitent and und€iievi?ig sinner ;

and this regenerating power of God is the very thing,

which makes him become a penitent, and a believer.f

Regeneration eftects an alteration in the heart, and con-

sequently in the character of the sinner ; while justifi-

cation alters his condition, with respect to the divine

law. Before he is regenerated his heart is totally sin-

ful, having no love to God ; but after regeneration he
is Possessed of some holiness, the love of God being
sjjied abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghost. Before
he is justified, he is under the curse of ihe law, bcint^

condemned already ; but 'after he is justified, he is freed

from condemnation, hfe is now not under lavr-, but under
grace.

We do not pretend to say, that regeneration and jus-

tification are things which are wide ap^rt, as to the tmie
of their taking place ; but they are terms which com-
municate perfectly distinct ideas, and the one is as much
J^ntecedent to the other, as a cause is antecedent to its

effect. In the golden chain of grace, given us by Paul
in ihe 8th chapter of Romans, these are two distinct

links, and they are placed in the same order in which
we have now placed them : " And whom he called, them

• It Is a little strange that when Mr. B. came to review what
he had written, he did not discover thai he had not at all met
the question, «s it was stated in my Sermon, and as he had
once consented to have it stand. See Letters, p. 69.

f I know some have understood Rom. iv. 5, in such a sense
as to imply that God justifies men in an unrenewed state. But
this is far from being the sentiment of Mr. Bangs' antagonist.
He fully believes, tliat in the sense of the passage now referred
to, all the redeemed church now are, and always will be view-
ed fts HH^odlji, and as such be justified wholly by grace.

6*
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he aho Jlis (rjtd.** Called^ in this text, manifestly means
effectual callinij, which Is but another way of express^
ing regencnuion, or the new bii ih. And this holy call-

ing is what prepares the way for justification.

Mr. B. complains, p. 72, that it was difficult to un-
derst.md what I meant by regeneration. I am truly

surpribed, that an Arminian should be put to it to un-
derstand what a Cuivinist means by regeneration. It

would not be strange if we on our part, should be put
to it to understand what t/iey mean by regeneration or
a change of heart, who deny the entire sinfulness of the

unregenerate ; for how can a time be fixed on, from
which to dciie the spiritual birth of that man, who has
always had some spiritual life, even before he is born of
God ? But we who hold, that all the unrenewed are

totally depraved, up to the moment of regeneration, find

no difficulty in telling what we mean by this change.

It is no more vlifiiculi than to tell what we mean by the

resurrection of Lazarus, or by the opening of the eyes
of llie man born blind.

I would here ask, Why did Mr. E. have such an ex-
ceeding desire to shift the question from regentratii>n to

juhfijicationl Was it to avoid 'coming to the point?
Did he not know that we should not contend that m.en

were totally depraved uv\{\\ justijicd ? Is it not altogeth-

er better to come to the very point wherein we differ ?

otherwise we shall make tiouble and expense to our
readers, without their receiving any profit.

I shall now jiist glance at some of the arguments of

wy antagonist which are designed to prove that it is

not true, that all the unregenerate are totally depraved.

What he says, p. 68, about the constant shortening

of the time of the public debate fiom the time it was
agreed on, until it actually took place, has no force as

4».n illustration for the pui pose for which it was intro-

duced ; unless he considered us as holding, not only

that the sinner is as totally depraved the moment before

he is regenerated as ever ; but also that he is then,

€ven in point of lime just as far from the change as he

ever was. On the next page he begins another illus-

tration, which is good, if properly applied. By the

greater privileges v/hich the Americans have under

their new government, he would Ulustrftte the merciful
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Gircumstances in which we are placed by the coniing of

Christ. True, our circumstances are very meiciful.

Light is come inio the world, but until we are regener-

ated, our character is not chano^ed ; for we evidently

love darkness rather than light. That very p:\rt ofour
world, on which- the Sun of righteousness, in the most
proper sense, arose, is not represented as being there-

by meliorated as to the state of their hearts, except
those who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of

the tiesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. The /iri-

vileges cf the Jews were then great>—never so great

before ; but their hearts were not any better. That ge-

neration which saw the Saviour, and heard the good
tidings of salvation from his own blessed lips, were
more intolerably wicked than the inhabitants of So-

dom- and Gomcrrt'.h.

We believe that the inlerposiiion of the Redeemer,
has put all mankind into a waivable state, but not in a

state of salvation. All mankind have not a little holi-

ness imparted to them, by reason of the interposition of

the Redeemer ; but are described as being wholly dead
in sin, until by a regenerating powder they are quicken-

ed and made ulive. By a namral state^ it appears that

Mr. Bangs means, the state which man was in, with-

out any Saviour provided ; by a natural state^ ive mean,
the state which sinners are in, before their hearts are

changed by the Spirit of God. We also believe, that

these two states, as our character is respected, are the

same. As we understand the scripture, an unrenew-
ed man has nothing of lh*e nuture of holiness in his

heart, any more than he would have had, if no S?.viour

had been provided. What do our opponents mean by

that grace which God gives to those who still remain

unregenerate ? Do they mean that it is some degree

o{ h'jly affection ?—that it is something of the same na-

ture which is given in the new birth ? Why then do
they not call it the new birth ? But if they mean some-
thing which falls short of the nature of iioliness, why
do they bring it in to disprove the total depravity of the

unrenewed ?

This initial grace which precedes the new birth,

Mr. B. considers as being necessary to render it con-

sistent for God to require our obedience. His words
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on this subject are these : " The foundation of our ob-
ligation, is the leh^tion in whicli we stand to God and
his creatures—but he never can, consistently with I)is

nature as a just and benevolent being, require tlie ful-

fihnent of ihis obligation without affording all proper
assistance. Moreover, it is utterly innpossible in the
very nature of things, to require us to see without light,

to hear without sound, or to love without grace.'* p. 79.

If the divine character cannot be saved, without giving
up total depravity^ then surely it must be given up.
But where is the force of the argument which we
have to meet ? * ^Ve are oblit^ed to God as his crea-

tures ; but he cannot require us to fulfil the obligation

•without affording all proper as5:istai;ce.' But what is

proper assistance l In the next sentence wc learn that

it is grace. How much grace is proper assistance to

lender us obliged ? Must it be enough to make us
actually comply with the obligation ? But this ^vouId

be regenerating grace. All grace which falls short of
making us fulfil our obligation, after all, leaves us in a

fjiate of entire depravity. Mr. B. represents it to be
inconsistent, that we should be required Lo love without
grace, as to see without light, or hear without sound.

But let him remember, that those who preach that sin-

ners are totally wicked, do a*, the same timt declare,

that the true light shineth, and the gospel trumpet is

sounding. They therefore add, Open your eyes and
see i open your ears, and hear tlie joyful sound. Per-
haps it will be replied, " But your doctrine says. We
have no eyes, we have no* ears.'* This is a mist|ke.
Our doctrine says, Sinners have eyes, but they see not;

and ears, but they hear not ; for their eyes have they
closed, and their cars have they stopped.

Accordhig to t!ie scheme of our author, if Christ had
not been provided for man, his obligation to love his

Creator, would have forever ceased ; or if the obliga-
tion had remained, he could not consistently have re-

quired the fulfilment of it on our part. Those very
wicked men of whom Mr. B. speaks, p. 94, who in this
world are given over to a hard heart and a reprobate
mind, so as to be properly denominated tctally dejirav-
cdy as they are now destitute of grace, cease to be un-
der obligation to love God j at least they cannot now
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consistently be required to fulfil iheir obligation. But

is not £uch a system manifestly false, which amounts to

this ; that the more wicked men are, the less obliga-

tion they are under to be otherwise than wicked ?

Mr. B. urges this as an argument against the total

depravity of all the unconverted, that those are said

to receive the word, out of whose he:irts the wicked

one catcheth it away. He says, " Was this word good ?

You dare not say, no " p. 74. i ansv/er, that I do not wish

to say no. The word which the Son cf God spoke to

Satan was good, when he said, Get thee henze^ Satan ;

for it is vjritten^ Thou ahalt nvorshi/i the Lord thy God^

aJid him only shalt thou serve. Bui this ^-osc? wore/ spoken

to Satan, did not make him good. And the way-side

hearers are no more represented, as opening their

hearts to receive the word in the love of it, than Satan

opened his heart to receive it. Nor does the foolish

virgins lighting their lamps, prove that they were not

entirely destitute of holiness. Their entire destitution

of holiness is implied in their bavin c^- 7iq oil in their

vessels.

One of Mr. B*s. objections against cur doctrine, is on

account of the bearing which it has upon infants. He
says, According to your doctrine, the infant of a day

old is equally involved in guilt and condemnation, with

the sinner an hundred years old. p. 86. Mr. B. had

just said concerning infants ; " True, they inherit a

corrupt and depraved nature from Adam." So say we.

And to the question, How corrupt ? we answer, totally

corrupt. We do not say that the infant a day old is as

great a sinner, as the one an hundred years old
; but

his nature is as nvholly corrupt. And we add, The in-

fant of a day old as really needs a renovaiion of nature,

as the aged sinner. We do not hold however, (at least

/ do not) " that any of them shall be finally and eternal-

ly miserable, merely because Adam sinned." p. 93. It

is my belief, that none will be punished in the future

world, except those ^^ho are personally sinful^ and only

in proportion to their personal ill-desert. Every man

shall be put to death for his ovm mi. Deut. xxiv. 16.

See also Ezek. xviii.

In my sermon on depravity, I acknowledged there

was a work preparatory to the new birth :~that by
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awakening; ana conviction, thin.^s were preparing in di-

vine providence, for the sinner to see himself entirely

sioful and ill-deservin^^. Remarking upon this, Mr.
B. saySj p. 87, »' Pray, Sir, what things are preparing ?

Is the Lord now only preparing the atonement, or the

work of redemption r" Is it indeed so unintelligible

what things are preparing, provided the atonement is

already made ? Are not sinners, even under the gos-

pel, sUi/iid, as well as depraved ? And is it a matter of

DO importance that ihey should be aroused out of this

stupidiiy, aiid see on what a slippery steep they go ?

They have not, perhaps, heretofore believed that their

hearts were fully set to do evil, and at enmity against

ihe God cf heaven. Is it not a matter of importance,

that they should be convinced of this ? and is it not

important that they should be convinced of this before

the Lord does this great v/ork for them ; even to raise

them from the dead ? This awakened sense of danger,

and this ccnviciion of tctal depravity, may be called a
preparatory work, not because there is any moral good-
ness in it ; nor because there is any necessary con-

nexion between such a work, and the work of regenera-

tion ; but because it is that which precedes regenera-

tion, whenever that change is wrought ; and because
it prepares the way for those who are born of the spirit,

to see and admire the exceeding grace of God in their

conversion. But let the awakened sinner be told, that

he is growing better ; and this will have a dreadful ten-

dency to check his conviction, and to lead him to a false

hope. His conviction is greatly promoted by his be-

ing shown that he resembles the diseased woman in

the gospel, who was spending all her substance upon
physicians, and was growing no better ; but rather

worse. As the benefit which the woman obtained by

her physicians, was not this, to be healed by them, but

only to be convinced of the obstinacy of her complaint,

and of her great need of a better Physician ; so awak-
ened sinners, by all their self-righteous attempts to ob-

tain salvation, are often brought to a deeper conviction

of their depravity, and to a more feeling sense of their

perishing need of an almighty Saviour. The convic-

ticns wiiich precede the new birth, are no part of the
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healing of the sinner's wound
; y^t, like the probe of

the surgeon, they search out and discover its depth.
As it is probable, that many of my present readers

have never seen the Sermons, on which Mr. B. ani-
madverts, it may not be improper, before I close the
present section, to state the heads of the arguments
"Which were introduced in the second Sermon, to prove
the total defiravity of all unrene-xucd men. The argu-
ments made use of were arranged under six distinct
heads.

I have repeatedly read through the Letter of ray an-
tagonist, which was designed as a confutation of the
doctrine contained in that sermon, and I do not see that
he has attempted to reply to all these arguments ; or
that he has even fairly met one of them, and shown its

inconclusiveness.

The Jirst source of proof made use of v/as this, viz.
plain and unequivocal declaratiuns .of scrifiture. Tb
these scripture declarations he has not replied : he has
not shown that I have mis-quoted or misinterpreted
them. There was one text introdticed in the sermxon,
-which, it was supposed, the Arminian v.'ould bring in
opposition to our doctrine, to which he attempted some
reply. He made no attempt to refute the second ar-
gument which we brought to prove, that the depravity
of all men in an unrenewed state is total ; namely, that
it is said of those who are in this state, that they can-
^lot please God. The apostle expressly says, Rom. viii.

8, So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God.
He does not attempt to show that the unregenerute are
not in the flesh : Nor how it can be, that men who
•' cannot please God," can have something better than
depravity and enmity of heart. In the third place, the
entire sinfulness of unrenewed nature was argued from
the dreadful crimes which are charged upon our race,
as upon one complex person, which is represented as
tho' it were moved and actuated by one heart and one
soul. The heart of the sons of men, (as tho' v/e uli had
but one heart,) is said to be fully set to do evil. If any
ask, in view of the v.ickedness of their fellow-men,
" Are we better than they r" the answer to be given is,

" No, in no wise." The difference between unrenew-
,ed men is circiufistantial, and not radical and fundamen-
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tal. There is no doubt, a difference, as to the degree

or strength of depravity, among those creatures who

are shut up in the prison of hell, tho* they are all en-

tirely destitute of holiness. And among the wicked iu

this world of mercy, there is a very great difference, as

to their acting out their depravity in the commission of

crimes, according to the different degrees of restraint

which God lays upon them. Yet when they are made

to see the plague of their own heart, sinners of all de-

scriptions are convinced, that they are entirely sinful,—

that they have never been kept back from committing

sin, from any love to holiness. I do not perceive that

Mr. B. took any particular notice of this class of argu-

ments. The entire sinfulness of an unrenewed state,

was in the fourth place, argued from the Bible descrip-

tion of the total unacceptableness of the most s/iecious

ivorksy which are performed in that state. It was

shown, that not only the plowing of the wicked is said

to be sin, but also their .'sacrifices bv.d/irayers. See Prov.

XV. 8, 29 : xxi. 27, and xxviii. 9. I do not find any

place in his Letter, where he attempted to look this ar-

gument in the face. If he had attempted it, he must have

Tnade such a distinction between the wicked, as would

contradict that very plyin and pointed declaration of the

Saviour : " He that is not •with me is agai7ist me ; and

he that gathereth not with me scattereth abroad."

Mat. xii. SO.

The Ji/th argument which was made use of, to sup-

port the doctrine of the entire depravity of the natural

heart, was derived from what the scriptures say con-

cerning the necessity of a change of heart. They speak

much of a change, which isfunda?nentaiQm\instantane'

ous. It is represented as so fundamental, that it is the

begi?ining of a new life. The subject of this change is

represented as being born again j or as being raised

from the dead ; or as being created anew.
^
The charac-

ter of the sinner must unc'ergo an essential change, to

warrant these scripture representations. That the

change is not only fundamental, but instantafieousy is

evident from such considerations as these : 1
.
All man-

kind are, through the whole Bible, put into two moral

classes ; the righteous and wicked, saints and sinnersy

lovers and haten of God ; those who arc with Christ,



and those who are ag.!i.^_stj!}n\}\; those who are born of

GqJ, and thos;i who ar.'c':^v>* /'O/vi of hii^i. If these two
moral chesses includtj .the' whole of mxnkind, then it

will folio-.?, th t no period of time c.ra be tiken up, in

passing fi'oin the b.\d to th'c^ good class. If we do not
belong to'the ^pod, we- must' belong^ to tive bad ; if we
do not belong to the re:q;e.aerate, we must belonc^to the

imregeneiwte ;
.unless ii should be found, that the word

of G )d .ilescribes a third class of men, who are neither

converted nor uiiconverted.

2. It is evident that the word of God makes thi^

change, which wo call the rsew birth, absolutely neces-
sary to our being prepared for heaven, '' Exc-;'t a

man be bovn ag^ain, he cannot see the kingdom of God."
But it is very obvious from scripture, that all men arc,

at this, and every moment, candidates for heaven ci*

hell.. But if any period ot time, even one second; were
to be occupied jn effecting the transiiicn from one state

to the other, during th.it period, the subject of the

change would be a candidate for ncitrior happiness noi'

>riisery.

According? to oz^r riews of depravity, it is not at all

diincul:, to tell what the scriptures mean by regenera-
tion. It is the 5e^inninif rf holiness in a creature ren-

dered totally corrupt by the fall. It is a neio htart and
a nciv kjilrit .: it is ^ nctu creature

;

—it is the covimencc-

7«c/2^ of spiritual life^ where before there v/asj uothinj^

but spiritual dcaih. Now, we must either give up otu*

belief of any such fundamental change in the human
character, or we must retain our belief of the entire

sip.fuluess of every unrenev/ed heart.

We are persuaded, that our theological opponents
must give up the doctrine of regeneration, as apnlied

to any particular part of a man's life, and as distinguish-

ed from progressive sanctincation in believers, or adopt
the doctrine of the to'al depravity of all the unrcgene-
I'ule. If they made regeneration to mean the san;e as

perfect sanctificaiion, or the expelling of all depravity

from the heart, then we cpuld see how a date might
be fixed to rcgcncra-.ion. On this fjupposiiion it v/ould

pot be difuiidarncnial change^ like being; changed from
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somethin:;, which couM be'llistlnguUhoa frora -he an-

te^cVent °vork of the spint, as it «oukl be the bringin-;

of the Irk to a perfect state. .

»ut in their books they

.peak of perfect sanptification as subsequem to the nevv

hir^h Thev do not consicSer all who are born ol <joc1,

as h.'vinir obtained to perfect holiness ;
nor all wno are

rot born of God, as entirely destitute of hohness Now

wc wish to know, when a sinner who has some hoU^.ei,«,

may be considered as having holiness enough, to deno-

^«;n.t;-|,ira a ne-.. creature. This is no cunous specu-S PO n • It i^ '^'Shly interestins, that tt s'.ouid be

a<: e n^ined with precision. If we be crcatcdanew, we

a?e in Christ Jesus, and have the promise oi heaven ;

but ?we are not created anew, we fe under condemn.-

on • and dying in this state, we shall be uv^erahle fo.

ever' If Imt holiness, ^ome confhrmUy to God. be no

evic^nce th.t I have passed front death to life, 1 anxi-

ous'v" e'. and, How much holiness, how much con-

fonui y God must 1 possess, to denominate me a

«c V.' or, soul ? Going on the ground of the to al sin-

"l e s 1- the uaresenlrate, the question is easi y tui^

'wered • We can say to the anKious mqvnrei, U )ou

; 1; l.oUne.s, an/conformi,y to God, you are a new

creature, you have passed from death unto !ile.

Mr B has no where in his book, as 1 can discover,

de eribedthis moral change, unless this i^e

^"-"f
;"S

\f to say that it means the same as justification. !
n op-

;, rnrt>.e sentiment, that all --''-
-^^Vi'hdr un'-

irebsiiiful, he takes pams '» '''o^'
;

'"/J^
'„;^^..

ronverted stale they ha^e grace, aiic. lin'tl ..nd con-LU

n of course that they cannot be entirely sinful.
110711 ami 01 com 5^ 111."-

1 -^ J
.„„! Koiit -r-l ion-

Did he mean to say, that this srace, and Lght, ..nJ con

"ction effected a change in their nature, .before t^hey

ex, eilenced the great change of the new birth ? Its,

^vl CO a he not put the new binh hack as far as to

^nt chano-c of native ? But if he did not mean to say,

t a thi urace, Tmht and conviction effected a change

thei s-mh,l nature, why does he bring them iorward,

believe, ab ^^Cii V.O ii.ey, ui^^_
. /. ^ ^.,^^.*

Iniio-su^erinp- lo.varcls the NVicked—that they are gi tai

Iv^vW k'. «-V.- i^^e re.lr.i.t.: whereby thejr are pre-
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vented from much external wickedness, whicli they

n'ouid oiherwisc commit ; thi^. wc are willin;^ to call

rcitvauibig^ grace : We also believe, that ^Torl enlight-

e-i^ their understandings with his truth, and awakens

and convinces their consciences by his Spirit ; but be-

lieving ail this, does nothing towards destroying our

belief of the total depravity of theTr hearts, even up to

the moment cf reger.eraiion. Mr. B. sr.ys, p. 7 2. *^' In-

deed, if 1 understand your meaning upon this subject)

you make the first dawn of spintual light upon the

human heart, to be regeneration." When light is put^

for holiness, then I surely believe, that the first dawn of

it upon the human heart, is regencraiion But \vhcr\

li^lit means any thing bei-ides lioiiness, 1 believe there

m».y be not only a spark, but a full blaze of it, and ye:

the heart remain unrenewed. We are far from calling

the first serious impressions, of which sinners arc the

subjects, by the name of regeneraiion. No, we believe,

that sinners may not only be seiiously impressed, but

even deeply weighed down wi.h conviction, and spend

ail iheir time in reading their Bible, or in the closet

and in religious meetings, and still possess, to perfec-

tion, that c'arnal mind which is enmiiy against God, anj

Avould dethrone him, if it were armed with suflicicnt

power.
We now demand cf those who deny tbc total depra-

\ity, or entire sinfulness of the unregenerate, whether

we err in representing regeneration as a radical orfuri'

davuntal change ? If we do not, why does not the real-

ity of such a change, prove the entire sii fulness of

those who have not experienced it ? We cannot sec

why the argument, derived from the real and funda-

mentr.l charigc produced by regenerating grace, dees

net ccnciusively prove, that beibie this change, there is

r.o holiness in the heart. Now, we do not find that Rlr.

E. made any direct attempt to show that this arguianent

was not conclusive.

Another r-rgi:mcnt which was made use of in ib.c

Seimon- to prove that none have my degree of holy af-

rcciicn, except the regenerate, is this ; That the prom.-

i:.e cf eternal life is ni'ade to the lcai:C degree of hoiy af-

feciion, and yet ii cvidenily made to none but the re-
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gerserate. This argument my opponent tal^es sdme
lioilce of in a Note, pp. 72, 73. To show that 1 am
v.TOiig in confining the proniise to the I'ecreneraie, he
ncjotes Isa. Iv. 7, '' Let the wicked forsake his way, and
'.he UDii.ghteous mf.n his thoughts ; and let him return
unto the Lord, and lie will have mercy upon him ; and
to our God, and hiC v.'ill abundaniJy pardon." " In these
M'ords,'' he adds, '' the promise of pcrdon is made to

the v,icked,on condition of their returning toGod." Did
Mr. Jj. i:nderstand me to si.y, that v>hile men were in

an unrene-wed state, ihey did not, and could not know,
that there were any promises contained in God's word ?

or thai these promises were not held out as any in.duce-

:ment to i/tem to turn to God ? If he did Uiulersti^nd me
so, no sv.ch thing was intended. We well kr;ow, that

God promises to the greatest and most Iicll-deserving

sinners in the world, that if they rej:>ent, th.ey shall be
forgiven ; if they believe on the Lord JerAis Chnst, tijcy

bhall be saved : but v/hile ihey remain impenitent and
iinbelieving, tlie firo?ni&c8 are not theirs, ihiy cannot

plead a single promise as belonging to them. Ihey
arc children of wrath, being under the sentence of con-

demnation. In the gospel, commands and promises
ui"« so connected, as perpetually to k( cp this idea in

view, that the promises do not belong to us, unless we
obey the commands. No one can suppcse that all the

sinners in the world have a light to claim the promise
of forgiveness, because they are all told, ih.atifthey re-

pent, tliey shall be for given. Tlie pron isc is as it were,

liid behind the command—when by the spirit of ebcdi-

< nee, we com.e up to tlie ccmmar.d, we then find and
enjoy the promise. He who has cNidcncc that he hay

com>piied with divine requirements, m^ay plead with
God, as David did ;

" Remember the word unto thy

servant, upon which thou h.ast caused me to hope."
Having explained our m.eaning, let the argument be

weighed. Tlje question now is, whether the ptoniisc

«*f eternal life be m-.ide to any sinner who is not born of

God—who has not become a new creature— Vr ho lias

3iot passed from death to life ? Docs lie possess, or can
he possess nvry thing, while l:e lem.ains unrenewed,
wliich will entitle him to one of those premises wh.icii

ensure eternal life ? Has not the word gone out of the
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mouth of the faithful and true Witness, " Verily, veri-

ly, I say unto thee, except a man be horn ag;ain, he Ciin-

not see the hinu:dom of God." But while it is mani-
fest, that proiTiises of divine favor are not made to the

unregenerate, it is equally manifebt> that they are made
to those who !.>o:-.sess any degree of holy rffcciion.—

Promises of divine fitvor are made to those who iove

God—to those who repent of their sin— to those who
trust in Christ, and to those "« ho hve the brethren^ so

as to give ihem a cup of cold water because of their re-

lation to chiist. if tiie love to God ; if the repentance,

and fuith, and brotherly kindness, do but partake of a

holy nuture, they will meet the divine approbation, and

take hold of the promises, and will in no wise lotc their

reward, ihougli they do not come up to the standard of

sinless perfection. Now if the promises are made to

those, who huve holy love to God, without specifying

the degree, then it follows ; that those who canriot claira

the promises, have not the least degree of hoiy love, and

must theiefore lemKin totiiUy depra\ed. Our oppo-

nents do not pretend, that perfection in holiness is in-

tVispensably requisite to justitication,and the premises cf

ecernal life. The question will then arise, how much
holiness must a sinner have to become interested in the

promises ? if our doctrine of total depsavily be not true^

the sinner has some holiness before he is regenerated ;

how much holiness does regeneration add to him, so as

to place him within the promises of the covcuiiu of

grace.

Let not my readers view the doctrine before us, as a
specula. ive point, which is of little consequence how it

is decided. There is no dcciiine mure deeply inter-

esting to us alb It is concerning cur own ch.iractcr,

that we have been incuirir.g. it is granted on both
-sides, that this character is bad. But how bad, is now
the question. If it be totally b:.d, we must know it, or-

the ignorance cf it will probably be our ruin. The
word of God^eems to mtike it essential, that we should
kno-iV every man the plcgue of Ids cmm heart. I. Kings,
Alii. 58. If the unregenerate view themselves as any
thing better than entirely livj'ui^ their avtenlion to reli-

gion will be apt to resemble the ccnduct of the man,
^ho thinks his olil house is too good to pull dowri,
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Such a man will spend his lime and money, in repair-

ing his old house, when, if the frame snd foundation are

compleieiy defective, his labor and money will be lest.

In this case, it is important that the man be made ac-

quainted with the true state cf his building that he may
lurn all his attention to the erecting of a new one which
alone will defend him against the Avinds and the rains

and the floods which may unexpectedly come upon him,
v/hile he is attempting to patch up his rotttn and irre-

parable house.
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SECTION III.

A VINDICATION OF TKE DOCTRINE OF PEriSCNAL ELEC-

TION, BEING A REPLY TO OBJECTIONS RAISED

I

AGAINST THIS DOCTHISE PARTICULAHLY IN MR.

bangs' third LETTER.

MR. BANGS' Third Letter is designed to expose
tiiy erroneous sentiments on the dcctiine of election, or,

as it is otherwise termed, Predestination. The text

which was ttiken to brinij; into view tliis doctrine, was
Rom. ix« 11, For the children heirig not tjet born, nei-

ther having done any good or evii, that the Jiurpohe of God
according to election 77ught stand, not cfworks, but of him
that calleth. The* doctrinal proposition which was sup-

posed to be contained in this text, was thus expressed ;

The fiur[lose oj God, in choosing some creatures to enjoy

eternal happiness, in distinctionfrom others, is notfound-
sd iifion their good works, and nvill therefore invariably

stand. In handling the doctrine, it was attempted to be
shown, 1. That election is not founded on woiks ; II.

That God*s purpose of election will never in a single

instance, be fiustn.led, but will always stand.

Mr- li. in the commencement of this Letter says,

*' Your laboring to prove that election is not founded
M\iOT\ works Joreseen, is calculated to impress the rea-

der with an idea that we believe it is." Certainly I did

suppose that Arminians, whether in the Methodist, or

Presbyterian church, believed that election was found-

ed on worksforeseen ; nor did 1 hear any thing offered

by Mr. B. in the public Debate ; nor do I see any thing

in his Letters, to lead me to alter the opinion which I

had formed. I would turn the readers attention to one
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or two sentences on the l*0{h page :
*' He also knew

Ihat the Gentiles would believe in Jesus Chiist, and
therefore he determined before the foundation of the

world, to call them by the gospel, and give them an of-

fer of salvation." " Those aniong- the Jews whom he
foreknew would enabrace the Lord Jesus, he did not

reject, any more th^n he did the believii.g Gentiles
'*

Introductory to these sentences he had s^.id ;
" 'J'o this

objection the ypobtle opposes liis doctiine of election,

firedicated of Goers jfirescitnce.'** Now put these sea*

tences together, and is it net clear, that Mr. B. makes
the election of some sinners to eternal life, whether
Jews or Gentiics, to turn on the point o^ ihoiv foreseen

Tjorks^ by which ihey will distinguish themselves IVcm
their fellow sinners ?

By works in the controversy about election, we do not

mean merit. In this sense, works are excluded from
the whole of a sinner's salvation. In the eye of the

law, the sinner who is perfectly sanctified, is never-

theless without works, and as such he is justified fiee-^

ly through the redemption wliich there is in Chiist Je-

sus. But when woiksare considered as the fruit of the

operations of the Holy Spirit, all the regenerate have
good works. Repentance end fuith are l.oiy exe!cises>,

and may be culled good works. A life of prayer and
obedience to the commands of God, it is scnpiurally

proper to call good works. Now the question is whether
these good things which are witliin us, or done by us,

are the reason of cur being put into the number of

God's elect. Wc believe, that the rcrson why one
sinner \sfor^ivcn^ in distinction from another, is that

he repents ; and why one sinner is justified m dhxmc'
tion from another, is that he believes on the Lord Jesus
Christ : He that beiieveth t-hall be saved, and he that

belie veth not sliall be damned. l»cper.t.nce and fidih

arc not mcritorioufi^ but they are nevertheless conditions

of our being forgiven and accepted in the Beloved*

But are these also conditions of our being chosen in

liim, before the foundation of the woild, that ive should

be holy ? Are they the ccndiiicns on which Gvd pre-

destinates sinners to be conformed to the image ot his

Soti ? The gracious work of renovating our hearts, is

not suspended upon coDditions. God docs not say, If
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sinners will repfent and believe, I uil! change di-eii'

hearts. The apostle to the Ephesians declares, that it

was when Ihey %Yere dead in sin that God quickened

them. That he might effecturilly c\it oft" boasting and
isy them all in the dust before God, he lets them know,
thit their good works were t.ubse(]ucnt to their new
creation, and were wholly th^^fiult of it : Ab; ofioork'i^

lest any man nhould boa&t : fjr nve are hii- ii^rkvianshijiy

created in Christ Jesus unto good ivorks. By ivorks m
this text the apostle does not mean n:crit, but those

holy friiits which all real chris'.iaDs biing fui ih. So
that it is obvious, that the apostle designed to teacii

those to whom he wrote, ihivt there was nothing good
or holy in them, which was the reason why they were
created anew in Christ Jesus, since all their good works

WQYc posterior to their conversion, and wholly the fruit

of it. We can ail see that it would be aUcgelher unsuita-

ble for God to forgive an impenitent sinner, and be at

peace with one in a state of unbelief ; but there is nothing

imsuitable in God*s giving repentance to an impenitent

sinner, and working faith in un unbeliever ; or, in the

words of the apostle, in creating them in Christ Jesus

unto the^e good works. So there is nothing incongru-

ous in God's electing sinners unto salvation, considered

as entirely depraved and destitute of ail good distinc-

tions. And to us it is apparent, that this is the view

which the scripture gives of the doctrine ; while it is

equally apparent, that this is not the view which the

Arminians entertain of it.*

* Let us look for a moment at the book of Doctrines r.nd Dis-
cipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Tjiis book most
manifestly builds electing love on good works foreseen ; else,

wliat is meant by the following sentence ? " The scripture

tells us plainly what predestination is ; it is God's fore-appoint-

ing obedient believers to salvation, not wilhcut, but according-

to his J'orekno'U'lccIge of all their work^J'yon the Jhurdatiofi rftJ:€

iior/c/." Df;ct. and Dlscip. p. 75. Mi. Wesle-y, -who is ihe ac-

knowledged penman of these remarks on niedestination, says
;

*' If the eiect are chosen through Siiiictitication of the Spirit,

then they were not chosen befb1'£ they were sanctifed by tbie

Spirit.'' Again, " If the saints are chosen to salvation, tlircigh

believing the truth, tiien tb.cy were not chosen before they be-

lieved the truth." p. 74, How can it be, that Mr. Wesley and
his followers, should understand that passage in 2 The&£> ii. I'%
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Let it be remembered, that all the sinners whom
God has chosen to salvation, are, accordinj^ to the eco-

nomy of redemption, to be made pai takers of his holi-

ness. They are chosen through sancliticaiion of the

so difrerentiy from us ? Tc us the passrge has no appearance
of giving- an idea, that sanctifiration of the Spirit, and belief of
the truth, precede election, as the cause precedes the effect ; or
as the motive precedes the action produced by it. Here fol-

lows the p:\ssag'e :
*' God hath from the beginning chosen you

to salvation, through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of
the truth." Can any one, who has not previously made up his

mind on this subject, entertain the thought, that the apostle
meant to s:y, I hut God iVom the bcginnirg chose these per-
sons to s:<lv:<ilon, because he foresaw they would be sanctif.ecl

by the Spirit, and that they would believe the trutli ? Is it not
much more natural to understand the apostle to s&y, That God
from the beginning chose them to enjoy eternal salvation in

heaven ; and, as means to prepare them for this everlasting
Test, determined to stmctify them by \)\s word and Spirit, and
thus bring them to Icve and obey the truth ? The plan of God
is perfect ai^.d consistent. He has not cho&cn the elect to sal-

vation, without determining to prepare them for that salvation.

The vessels of mercy are to be admitted to heaven ; but they
are to be afore prepared unto glory. Rom. is. 23.

On the same page with the sentences last qttoted, Mr. Wes-
ley says, " How plain is it, where St. Paul saith, that they
whom God diJ preJestinats, according to the counsel tf his cv;7i

iviUy to Ic the praise r.f his ovm g!ory\ were such as i\\d Jirst trust

in Christ ? And in the very next verse he saith, th£.t they
trusted in Christ cfrer they heard the rcord of truths not before.

But they did not hear the word before they were born. There-
fore it is plain, that the act of electing is in timet tho' known
to God before ; who according to his knowledge, often speak-
eth of the things -ahich ere not cs iho^ they r^ere."' The passage
which Mr. Wesley refers to, is in the first chapter of Paul'.->

epistle to the E['hesians. To us it is not at all plain that those,

whom God is here said to have chosen in Ciirist before the
foundation of the world, having predestinated them unto tlie

adoption ofchildrtn, according to the good pleasure of his will,

and according- to the purpose of his wise ct-unsel ; were such
as trusted in Christ before tiiey were predeftinatcd ; so that
this trusting la Christ was ibe reason why tiiey were chosen
in him. It is true, that aUerthe apostle h;ul spoken of God's
electing love, and predestinating purpose, he adds, " That
we should be to tiie praise of his gh^ry, who /r*f tru.^ted in

Chris^t. In wiiom ye also trusted, after that ye hei.rd the word
of truth, the gospel of your salvation," Eph.i'. 12, 13. Did the
Ephesians on reading this ejiistle oblain the idea, that the
apcsiie jne:i!.t to t( li them, that they truslvd in Christ /nf,
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spirit, an.l belief of the truth BiU this sanctificatiors of
the s;u:i'. unJ belief of the traih, are not Nvhdt drew
forth the e-ectin.i^ love of G^d, but are produced by
eleciing lovcj c^irried into operation. That this is the

before they were chosen in him that they should he 4ioly ?

Does ;r)t the apostle iMtlier s,oeali of two companies of believ-
ers, as both ha\»ing an interest in the same Almighty Saviour ;

bullh.it on? company obtaineJ tliis btcised privi'ege at an ear-

lier period th i!) t'n;^ other, huviiig- first trusted in Christ : in

wlior;'. t)ie others also t:Histed afterwai-ds ] The Jewish con-
verts, of w'lom ihe apostle wus one, h.donr^ed to the first class

of believers ; and then unto the Gentiles also was g^runted re-

pentance unto life. They both trusted in the same Redeemer

;

btit the Jewish converts trusted in him first

;

afterwards
the Gentiles trusted in him when they were made acquainted
withtlie gospel. It seems as if our opponents could not help

discoverin.T- upon a review of this passage, that Mr. Wesley
did mistake when lis made t!ie wotd,firsts in the 12ih verse, to

g-ive to their trusting in Christian earlier date than to the pre-

destinating purpose i-f God concerni'ig their salvation. 11 ;w-
ever tenacious they may stili be of their peculiai- sentiment, it

ishoped they will candidly acknov. ledge, that it is not strength

ened by this particular pu'^s.ige.

But it is objected by our theological antagonists. That thoi'e

15 more thin one passage, where preilestinutlon is explicitly

inscribed to fjreknowhd^e, and jr."»de to rest uj)on it. Tiie first

}>assage objected to us, is Horn. viii. 29, For v.^hotn he didfort-

i/wu:, Aff afi'O did prtdcstiaac to be djnfornii'd to the image if his

^on. Another pH3s?\ge is 1 Pet. i. 2. E/trct according to th^.fore-

knowledge of God the Father, through cniictification if the spirit

Miito obc'ilience, and spyinkting rf th- blood of Jesus Christ. 1 think

it is evident, that in neither of these passagc-s is predestination,

or election, made to depend on t'':e forehp.owledgc of any thing

good in us, as the cause of our b^ing chosen In the one pas-

sage we arc said to be prcvdestinated to be CG->fu>-'ined, and not

because it was foreseen that we should be confornjed. In the

other we are said to beelec^ or chosen, unto obedience. There
is nothing appears in either of thes* passages, wh.ich indicaies

a design, in the inspired writer, to or.pose good =iJoris fcrcseeu

to the sovereignty of grace in jiridestination. Bu' there are

passages, where there is an evident design, to oppose sove-

reign electing grace to all the works of me:i. AsaVpecimea
of such passages, take the foliowing: Horn. ix. ii. " For the

children being not yet born ; nei-.her l)aving dons any good or

evil, that the purpose of God according" to fA^cr/on might stand,

not of works, hut of him that calle'h :" v. IG, '• So then it is not

of him tliat %viUeth,.nor of him 'i'.\^\ runneth, but of God vho
shev/eth mercy." 2 Tim. i. 9< *'. '\Vho hath uaved us, and call-

ed U3 with r.n holy calling, not according to cur w^r/j; but ac-*
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view which the vvovd ofGjd gives of the subject, vvill,

I ihink, appear by -u^-^'ii^-t.v ^o these tew arguments.
1. The cbte ofelccdiv:,- love is in etd'aily. We are

novcr SLiid to havebjen ho'y, or to have been converted

fiom eternity, ci* from the ibuncfation of the world ; noi''

have^jeen forgiven and jusiified at so early a date^ But
ihose who are s;ivcd, are said to have been c/iosfn in

Christ before the fouadAtion of the worid ; and to be

chosen from the be .^inning. Eph. i. 4. 2 Thess. ii.

13.*

cr>;'.1i;5-i: to Wis oivn purpose and grace which was jjiven us la

Christ Jesus, before the \V)y\l beg-un." Titus iii. 5, • Not by

works of rigJiteousDess which we have done, but according- to

his mercy he saved us by the washincj of reg-eneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghust."

It will now be deniiinded by oar opponents what can be

meant by iSod's predestinating- those wl^om hejurehierj, and
tdecting according- to his f'jrci'norjlcu'gc. Foreknowledc^e seems
jnost naturally tf) mean a previous knowledge of that which
v/iil certainly come to pass. When ibreknowledg-e is used i:\

t!)is sense, it is, iu the order of nature, posterior to the divine

purpose ; as a thing catinot be known to be about to come to

pass, which is not fixe.!. Cut it would seem, tiiat in the pas-'

R'lges now un.ier our consideration, foi-eknowledg-e must be

used in a sense somcr/hat difterent. Predestination, tho' an

act of sovereignly, • is not a foolish unadvise:! act. Infinite

knowledge is employed in fixing vpon tho minuter, and the

persons of those wh.o are to be redeemed from the earth by the

blood of the f.amh. vVhoin God f jreknew* or foresaw, it

would be for lii.j glorr to save, he predestinated to be con-

formed to t!ic image of his Son. The election* of this sinner,

and of that sinner,'and of the whole congregation of those who
shall be benefi'tcd by the death of the Son (jf God, was accord-

ing to an if un-telv clear and comprehensive knowledge, which
the eternal Being always had nf that which would be most
conducive t'» tJie ir.terests of his holy ami blessed kingdom.

* As to the eicrnlty of G«tl's [)urpos9 of election, Mr. W'cs-

ley seems to think he has found a complete sohition of the

whole difuculty, in those words of l*aul, Rom. iv. 17, And
cnllcih thoae things whJch It^ not as tho they ivers. See Me\!io-

dist D )ct. iiP.il Discin. p. 73. Within the comings of but a lit-

tle more th;in one pi^gc, he rcpeats-this. passage six or seven
times, as if ii wej-e sufHoicnt to repel' every tiling which could
be said in l".v n- of the eternitv of the divine purpose.

it may be proper to devote a lillte tln>e to examine into the
force of tijis aU-'tcstn ying a'gument. I will nut dov/n the
whole verse in which tht above quoted clause is found :

C Ai- it is v}rit(cnf I hive made tree a '^athcr of many nationsJ be^
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2. Regeneration or the new birth is the beginning of

holiness in the iieans of apostate men, but v.hen elec-

tion and regeneration are both brought into view, eleC'

tlon is represented as preceding it in natural order ; as

fore hhn 'L^hom he believed, e^ven God, %\iho aukkencth the dead,

and calieth those things iichich be ?iot as ti>o^ theyivere. ' " Ob-
serve/' says Mr. Wesley, commenting- or. this pjsssnge, *' God
speaks then, at that present time, to Abraham, saying-, / have

made thee a father of many nations, notv/i'hstanduig- Abraham
was not at that time the fattier of one child but Ishmaeh How
then must we understand, I have 7}iade thee afather of many
nations?"' Mr. Wesley's question is easily answered, by those

who believe that God has an immutable purpose about all fu-

ture events, and that he brings all events into existence accord-

ing to his purpose. It was proper for the Most High to say

to Abraham, " I have made thee a father of many nations," if

he had purposed tiiat it should be so. And the fixedness of his

purpose concerning that, and every other event, makes it pro-

per that he should speak of thenf>, before they actually exist,

as if they had ah-eady happened. For it is as certain that his

purpose will unfold in the event, as that it now exists in liis

own mind. Therefore it becomes the lips of the one only liv-

ing and true God, to " declare the endfrom the beginring,

saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure

—

l.have spoken it, I will also bring it to pass ; I hsive purposed

it, I will also do it." Isa. xlvl. 10, 11. '* I have made il'.ee s.

a father of many nations," i. e. '• I have purposed i:, I will rdso

do it." Therefore, tho' it be not yet done, God spe;iks of it,

as if it were done ; and thus he calieth things which be not, as

tho' they were.
Now if it he the purpose of God concerning future events,

which rnakes it proper for him to speak of them as tho' they

had already happened, then Mr. Wesley's test, which he has

chosen to counteract the eternity of God's decrees, has no ten-

dency to do it. The event is spoken of as already existing, be-

cause tbe existing decree makes its futurition certai:> : but this

cannot be the reason why the decree is. spoken of t^s ceriaui, un-

less we suppose some other decree p,ives certainty to this j

which v.'ill lead us back to one decree which gives certainty to

all the others. Christ is the Lamb slainfrom thefoundation rf
theviorldy because he was from everleslin^' set ap-.-rt in tlie

counsel of God for a sin-offerinaf. " Who verily was fore-

ordalncid before the foundation of the world, but was manifest

in these last times for you." i Pet. i. 20. it is proper to say

that Christ was slalnWovc. the foundation of vhe world, because

he was even t\itn foreordained \.o the death of the cross. Eut
what can be the reason why he is said to have hecrforeordcin-

ed to this, before the foundation of the world, only that it was
actually so, that he v/as thus foreordaiiKJ ? And what can b*

8
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appears in the following passages : " And we know
that all things work together for good to them who love

God, to them who are the called according to his /i?^r-

pose. Moreover whom he (\id /n-edcsflviUe ihcm he

also called." Rom. viii. 28, 30. Calling, in both these

verses, manifestly means that gracious and efi'ectnrl

call, which brings wanderers back to God. Jn the 28lh

verse it is placed before the purpose of God, but is

said to be according to his purpose ; which clearly im-

Vlies, that the purpose was first. The same is implied

in John vi. 57. " All the Father givelh me shall come
to iiie.** Mr. B. thinks that because the word givetli is

in the present tense, it makes nothing for our doctiine.

)>ut it is evident from this passage, that in the order of

things, the giving of them to Christ, firecocks their

coming to him— i. e. election, in its natural order, goes

before effectual calling or the new birth. But in a pa-

rallel text, John xvii. 2, we find the verb is in the past

tense : " As ihcu hast given him power over all flesh,

that he should give eternal life to as many as thou hast

given him" It is also in the past tense in the 6th

chapter, verse 39 : " That of all which he hath given

me,'* Sec.

3. The Spirit which moved upon the holy men who
wrote the scriptures, most manifestly designed to teach,

that God's predestinating grace wd^^ Jree z^nd sovereign^

the reason, why the saints are said to bp chosen in Christ iifore

thefoundation of the nvorld, only this, that in tliis early period
they tvere appointed not unto i^rath, but to obtain salvatiofi by our

liordyesus Christ? See Eph.i.4: rrhec!s.v.9. )fll Ind been said,

that they were sanctifed before the fouiid::LioM of tlie world,

we should ha\e been obliged to understand it to refer to the

eternal purpose of God concerning their sanctification ; that is,

sanctified, in t!ie divine purpose ; but Avhen tiiey are said to be
chosen before the foundation of the world, lliat they sliould be
holy ; when they are said to be predestinated to be conform-
ed to the innage of Christ, and orduined to eternal life ; we are
immediately led back to the eternal purpose of God concern-
ing their salvauon, as the very thing intende(^ by their being
chosen unto holiness, predestinated unto a conformity to Christ,

and ordained unto eternal life. God calls the events of his

providence, which have ivot yet transpired, i\s tho' they v.ere,

])ecanse liis decrees g-ive lliem a certain future existence :

But he calls his decrees, as tho' they \^ere, because they rr/f,

c^nU have been fiom everlasting.
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and net for the sake of any tiling g;^<^^^ iorcsecn in those

whom he predesiinated. This is cleaily Utuf^ht in the

text which ^'avc rise to my '-.ermon on the doctrine of

cieciijn, " That the purpose of God according to

ciecilon mip^ht stand, not of works, but of him that

caueih." The same subject is in view, verse 15 : "I
will have mercy on whom 1 mIH huve mercy." It is

continued in thi\t part of the ch.-pter which follows. In

the Istli'chapter of John, Christ evidently def:igned to

humble his disciples, by saying, " Yd have not chosen
mt,% but /have ciiofccn t/ow," Mr. B. makes it mean
this ;

" Ye did not select me as the Saviour of the

world." p 116. Is this as nr.turcvl as to suppose he
meant to say, ' I came to my own professins^ people,

in the character of the Saviour of the world, and they

received me not; and you were by naiure no better

than they, and would not have chosen me, if I had not

first choserl yo\i ?' The purpose of elcclion, and the

good works of men are put in contrast, 2 Tim. i. 9,

" Who h'.ith saved us,,and called us with a holy calling,

not accordincj to our works, but -according to his own
purpose and grace which was given us in Christ Jesus,

before the world began." Noiice, 1st. The calling is

/iolij ; or in other words, regeneration is a holy cliange.

2nd!y. There are no works in us before this holy

ciiangCj which have arsy accordance or agreement with

it. i'orgiveness accords with that rcjrentance which
takes place in us before we are forgiven. But nothing

before the new birth, exists in us, or is done by us,

which has any such relation to the new birth, as reptnt-

ance has to forgiveness. 3dly. But this holy change
accords with something else, namely, with God's own
purpose and grace, which were given us in Christ Je-

sus before the world began. Here God's own purpose
concerning the salvation of such, as had nov*' become
subjects of grace, is spoken of, in distinction from their

vvoi ks, as a reas-on why they v» ere called. Now if this

purpose to c:dl them into the kingdom, were in \iew of

works foreseen, such as their repenting and turr.ing to

God, there would be no foundation for the contrast be-

tween the works of those who are called; and the/'u'r/,«o$c

and grace of God.
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Mr. B. seems to acknoAvIedge God's sovereignty in

the election of one nation, in distinction from another.

P. 99, he says, *'• The apostle proceeds to shov/ that

God as a Sovereign, elected the Jews to be his people,

without any reg-ard to their worthiness or merit."
'• This election/' (that is of the Israelites to their dis-

tinguished privileges,) " depended solely on the sove-

reign pleasure of God." p. 102. By its depending

sckly on the sovereign pleaasire of God, I conclude, that

our author meant to exclude their works from havincj

any inilaence in their election.* If works are thus ex-

r.ludcd from national election, why is it not analagous,

'.hat they should be excluded from jmraonal election ?

But my antcigonist wholiy denies /ifr^owa/ election. In

})is preface he Sj^ys, " Personal and individual election

and reprobation appear to have been strangers V!,]}on

earth in the apoitlcs' days.'* It seerns to be his grand

object to get rid of the doctrine of inrlividual election,

VAvA this he docs by acknowledging God's sovereignty in

chooi'ng some nations, to enjoy greater privileges than

others. Speaking of Jacob and Esau, he says, *' It 13

evident beyond conn-adiciion, that tl)cse words were
rpokcii, not of Jacob and Esau in their individual capa-

city, but cf their posteiily. Two manner of fieojile shall

br. sejiaraledfrom ihy bo~,velsy which ])lainly refers to the

Israelites and Edonites." p. 101. In this place it may
be proper to ask, What was the great point of differ-

ence between these two people ? They -were not only

two distinct nations, but they v.cre tivo manner of peo-

ple. Was it the different soil which they cultivated, or

the different degree of civilizaiion wh.ich prevailed

among them, which made them tvyo manner of people ?

Or was it their religion ? Their religion, no doubt.

To Jacob's posterity Jehovah says, '* You only have I

ktiov/n of ail the famiiies of the earth.'* Christ says,

^' Salvation is of the Jews.'* Mr. B, acknowledges

that Jacob's posterity were, by the sovereign pleasure

* That this is his meaning- Is made manifest from what v.e

find in the Appendix, p. 309 : " These favors were not grant-

ed them (i. e. the Jews) because ihey were any belter by na-

ture than others, but were bestowed uccording to the sove-
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of God, elected to peculiar privileges,—-and that these

were religious privileges, for to them \vere comrnilted

the oracles of God. Now let it be rernemberedj that

these privileges were necessary to salvation ; for

" where no vision is the people perish." Salvation wa<i-

of the Jews, and not of the Gentiles. Here then the

sovereign election of Jacob's posterity, in disdnctiou

from Esuu's, did most intinnately relate to the things

of eternity, and to the salvation of souis from e!.e!ni\l

ruin. The posterity of Jacob were elected in distinc-

tion from the posterity of Esau, at least for a consider-

able period then future, much the same as the race of-

Adam was chosen to s.dvaiion, in distinction from fall-

en an.:^els. So that I think v/e may with propriety re-

peat the sentiment which we advanced in the Sermons ;

'* If election and reprobation appear bad when applied

to Jacob and Esau, as individuals, they must appear

vastly worse when applied to them as the heads of

two great nations."

In the Appendix, p. 309, when Mr. B- in making-

some comment upon Rom. ix. 21, concerning the pot-

ter's having power over the clay of the same lump, to

make one vessel unto honor, and another unto dishonor,

he observes ;
" The obvious meaning of the apostle

is, that as the potter makes some vessels for more
honorable uses than he does others, so God has raised

lip some nations, the Jews, for instance, formerly, and
Tiov/ the Gentiles, who are culled to the exalted pri-

Tdeges of Christianity, to higher dignity, and for more
honorable purposes, than he has others."' Is this the

apostle's obvious meaning ? How came he then, in the

next two verses to say : " What if God, willing to

show his wrath, and make his power known, endured
with much long-suffering the vessels of wrath filled to

destruction : and that he might make known the riches

of his glory on the vessels of mercy, which he had
afore prepared unto glory V* Has not the apostle, in

these two verses, evidently given us an example of the

two kinds of vessels which the great Potter makes,
some unto honor, and some unto dishonor ? And
are these vessels nations ? And is the honor and dis-

honor national ? Do we go to glory, or to destruction, as

p.ations, or as individuals ? The vessels of wraUi are

8 *
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fitted to destruction, and the vessels of mercy are pre-

pared unto glory. Is it not evident, that Mr. B. mis-

took the meaning of the text concerninjj the potter

and the clay ? Ajid have v.c reason to think, that in

the I5th verse of tliO same chapter, Vv'hen God is in-

troduced as saying, that lie will have mercy on whom
he ui!l huve mercy, it ought to be confined to men,
considered only in a ru.'ional capacity ?

The author of the Letters thinks he oversets the

idea of a personal eleciion, by shewing that the pos-

terity of A! raham, Isaac ancs^ Jacob, were denomina-
ted the eltcC^ or chosen people of God. lie observes

that the apostles adopted the' same phraseology with

respect to the Gentile churches, denom.inating all the

jnnembers of the visible church, the f/(C^5 the chosen

people of God. See Pref pp. 8, 9. I do not conceive,

that this militates at all against the doctiine of particu-

lar eleciion, as it is held by Calvinists. The church
Tinder both dispensations is called Israel ; but the apo&-

tie says, All arc not Israel which are of Israel. Here
tiic word Israel is used in two senses ; according to

one sense, it means the whole nation or visible church ;

&nd according to the other, it means such as are v\ hat

they profess to be. The word Jtw is used in these

two senses, else the apostle would not have said, He
is a Jew, which is one iiiii^ardlij. The v/hole visible

church is called the people of God ; t-nd yet peofile

'"/ God^ is sometimes used in a more appropriate sense,

?o point out those who have a holy union to Christ.

The v/ord saint is expressive of sanccification, and yet

xhis word is applied to the whole visible church ; as

S'.ppears in this passage, Ps-il. cxlviii. 14, " He also ex-

alteth the horn of his people, the praise of all \\i^ saints;

even of the children cf Israel, a people near unto him.**

The apostle addresses the whole church atKome as be-

loved of God, called to be saints. He has similar

i'.ddresses to other churches. Now will any one pretend,

because the terms, Israel^ Javs^ fie^.fdc of Gcd, iaintsy

believers, brethren^ £cc. are sometimes used in appli-

cation to the whole visible church, that therefore they

?.re never used in a more appropriate and confined

sense ? And is it not just as unsuitable to argue a-

gainst personal election, because the whole visible
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church is called elect I As the apostle made a fepiritiuil

Israel within the visible Israel, so he evidently miule a

real elect to exist among the chosen people. " Even
so then ut this present time there is a remnant accord-

ing to the election of g;race. ^V^hat then ? Israel

hath not obtained that which he secketh for ; but i/ie

el'^ction hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."

Rom. xi. 5, 7. Here the electa do not mean the nation

of Israel, but those from among, the nation who obtain

tlie s.dvation of Christ. Their embracing the gospel,

does not seem to be spoken of as the cause of their

election ; but as taking place according to the election

of grace. Here then is an elect yiiimber within an elect

7,ation. Tho' all the members of the visible church
may be considered as visibly the elect, yet they are re-

minded that this does not of itself make their election

sure. " Give diligence to make your calling and elec-

tion sure ;" 2 Pet. i. 10. Jesus Christ, when speaking

of the impostors which should arise, declares, *' They
shall deceive, if it were possible, the very elect." By
the very electa it is evident, he did not mean the same
as the church of Israel, or the same as the chrisiian

church, but that he meant the real elect, who were
called, with a holy calling, not according to their works,

but according to the purpose and grace of God. Not-
wi.hstanding what my antagonist has said, I cannot

think that fiersonal election was a stranger on earth in

the aposlle'sdays ; anymore than personal calling, per-

sonal sanciificatlon, and personal justification. Was it

only in a national capacity, that men were then called ;

and in a national capacity that tliey v/ere justified, and

glorified ? No, it was particular persons who were call-

ed, justified and glorified; then it \was /uirticula?' /icr-

sons who wcYeJiredestiiiated ; for whom he did predes-

tinate, them he also called, justified, and gloiified. Sec
Rom. viii. CO.

Having shown that the purpose of election relates to

the salvation of sinners, and that it relates to them in

their individual capacity ; and also that the purpose of

election is not grounded on good works fore^seen—we
now proceed to notice briefly some of Mr. B's. objec-

tions to our doctrine, which have not already been no-

ticed. I. He thinks that the manner in which Paul
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introduced the ninth chapter (o the Romans, by declar*

ing the great ccncern which he felt for the salvation

of his kindred, proves that he did not believe in the

doctrine of unconditional election. " Can it be suppos-

ed," says Mr. B. " that he felt such an opposition to the

eternal decree of God, respecting the reprobation of

the Jews, that he wished hiir-self accursed fioni Christ,

if he could thereby prevent its execution V p )00.

To this difi'icuUy it may be replied, 1st. Divine decrees

do not take -^wd.yfeelings either from God, or Ids fiiends»

God has no pleasure in the death of the wicked man
who dieth. Even when the decree has brought jcrth^

and the command is given, " Bind ye the unprofitable

servant and cast him into outer darkness ;" even theti,

he has no pleasure in his death. To punish, is his

sirangc nvork. The Saviour wept over Jes usalem, de-

Voted to destruction by the righteous judgment of Gcd.
After the God of Isaac had declared to the prophet

Jeremiah his fixed purpose, to send Ids people into

captivity, and thus cast ihem out of Ids sight, and had
said, Therefore firay not thoujor this iieofile^ neither lift

up cry nor firayer for thcni, neither make iritefcessicn to

me ; for 1 ivi/l not hear thee ; the prophet said, Oh thai

my head ivere iiatcrs, and 7nine eyes a founiain of tearsy

that I might ivcefi day arid night for the slain of the

daughter of ^ny peojde. Such feelings as these were per-

fectly compatible wiih a reconciliisiion tt) the revealed

purpose of God concei ning that sinful nation. The Lord
was not displeased to see his servant so full of feel-

ing on this occasion. These feelings were ever the

fruit of that divine nature of which he had partaken.

Things which are naturally or morally evil, holy beings

are never pleased with for their own sake. They could

never be reconciled to either class of these evils, except
in view of the good which these evils are made the

means of promoting. God is pleased with that scheme
of providence which contained in it the def.th of his on-

ly begotten Son, rot because he was pleased with seeing

the agonies of his Son or the malice of his murderers,

but because of the great good which he designed to

bring about by the natural evil which he endured, and

the moral evil which they committed. God is pleased

with his scheme of ,pro\iderice; considered us one ^reat
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whole, though it incladed thh natural and moral evil:

but does it hence follow, ihat he was pleased with these

evils f(Jr their own sake ? To suppose him pleased with

the agonies of his deiir Son, when \iewed by them-

selves, and for their own sake, would be to suppo:,e him

to be cruel, and even cruel to him, wiih whom he was

well pleased. To suppose him to be pleased with the

murderous spirit of his cruciSers, would make the most

holy God to be no better than Pilate, Herod, and the

Jews. There is therefore a complete foundation for

the distinction now made, between being pleased with,

and reconciled to, things in their consequences, and be-

ing pleased with them, on their own account, Christ

was reconciled, all things being taken into view, with

the casting av.^ay of the Jcv.'s, and yet the feelings of his

heartTin view of this event by itself considered, were

well expressed by his flowing tears, and by his compas-

sionate exclamation—.<' If thou hadst known, even thou

in this thy day the things of ihy peace !" Paul's corn-

passionate feelings for the Jews, and desire for their

salvation from sin and ruin, as in itself a great natural

and moral good, are very strikingly expressed in the

beginning of the 9th, and again in the beginning of the

lOth chapter of his epistle to the Romans. But this

did not imply that he wished, on the whole, to have

the divine purpose changed, even as it respected the

casting away of the Jews. His reconciliation, and even

his triumphant rejoicing in the whole scheme of divine

providence, not excluding the blindness in part which
isad happened to Israel, arc equally manifest. It is

when he is just closing this solemn subject, that he ex-

claims, " O the depth of the riches both of the vvi'idoni

and knowledge of God I how unsearchable are his judg-

ments, and his ways past iinding out 1—For of him, and

through him, ar.d to him arc ail things : to whom bci

glory forever. Amen."
A 2nd reply to the- difficulty is this ; It was tlic^ duty

of the apostle to seek the salvation of sinners, while he

found them in this Vvorld of hope. God has a sovereign

right to have jncrcy on whom he ^^iil, but it is our duty

to seek the salvation of all. The commission given to

the servants, is, <' As many as ye find, bid them to the

^^.ir.rriap;e." Those who believe in the certain fore-
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];nowlt(]rve of God, cannot cKpect that more will be
v;uved, than the nunjbcr foreknowr. ; and yet they seek
the salvation of all. I would ask, Do they mean to frus-

trate the forekno'A'ledge of him, who is wiihcut any va-

riableness or shiidow of turning.

Let it be fiirihcr considered, that thon[>h Puul knew
it was the pu'. j-ose of God to cut off many of llie naiural

])ranchcs irura ihe olive tree
;
yet he did not consider

u\\ pi'avers and labors for the sidvaiion of the seed cf

Abraham to be utterly in vain. lie hoped still that he
vii^ht save some of them,

H. One objection which ISIr, B. ri.ises agaiiist the

doctrine of personal eicciion, especially as drawn from
our text, \^ the badness of Jacob's character, particularly

before his conversion. He says, " Let any inan^f can-

dor impartially examine the two characters of Jacob and
Esau, and he will find as much to applaud, at least, in

Ksauj as in Jacob, previous to the conversion of the lat-

ter, which appears to have happened on his way to

J^udanaram." p. lOi. Grant this to be correct, and
how does it funnsh any argument against our docuine ?

We do not pretend that the elect are, before their con-

verbion, any better than others. On the contrary, wc
suy that God, in choosing them to be monuments of his

grace, has no respect to any good distinctions which ex-

ist in them :—that they are not chosen because cf good
works, but unto good works. What Mr. B. says about

these two brothers, seems to confirm, instead of tending

to weaken our doctrine of unconditional election.

From something which I find in Mr. B's. hook, in

close connection with the last quotation, I am led to

conclude that he does not understand us when we speak
of election as being nnco7idiiionaL He has this sentence;
' If, because Jacob is called the elect of God, he were
elected to eternal life, without any regard to his faith

and obedience, £<.c." Further on be says, ^' The question

is not therefore as your readers might infer, whether our
election to eternal life be predicated oi rjorks or grace;
but whetlicr the grace of eternal life, be unconditionally

bestowed on some, and whether all the rest be uncon-
ditionally reprobated to eternal death, without any res-

pect to their uicked works." p. 108. Kow it is a mat-
ter of first inifortance, that wt iters in controversy, es-
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pecially in ibeoloi/ical controversy, should not misun-

dersu\nci, or iriisrcprescnt each other's sentiments. I

have already shown, that by ivorks^ in the controversy

concerning predestination, i did not mean the same as

merits but that 1 understood our opponents as building

predestination on good v>forks ibrcacen ; such as repen-

tance, faith, and new obedience. 1 would now ask,

whether the quotati' ns from Mr. Bany;s' Leilers, whicli

have i-ist beer: rnade, are not calculated \.o give liis lea-

ders a wrong vj-tw of our Sentiinents ? lie says, " The
question is, whet'^.er grace, the grace of eternal life, \jG

nnconditiouaily bestowed on some ?" I think tliis is

i.v; from bein^; the question. God bestows the grace of

eternal life on none but penitent believers, but he be-

stows the grace of repentance and fuith on those who are

dead in sin ; in consequence of which grace, they be-

come alive, and now exercise repentance towards God,
and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. Let every reader

iiTiderstand, that Calvinists no more believe, that God
has promised to admit rnen io heaven, without their be-

ing p-eparcd for it," than the Arminians do ; but Cal-

vinists fully believe, that God has determined to prepare

some men for his heavenly kingdom, without making
something good, on their part, the condition on which
he win begin this good work of preparing tlieni.

in. One gie^tobjclion which Mr. B. biings against

liie doctrine of personal election, is, that it implies //c-r-

drnal reprobaUon, We fccknowledge thut v. implies

this. And his system of national election, necessarily

implies national reprobation. If the posterity of Jacob,

in distinction from the posterity of his brother, were
chosen to enjoy the special privileges of revealed truth,

and divine ordinances, then the posterity of Esau, in

this thing, were reprobated, i. e. they were not chosen

to these privileges. Nov/ v/hy are not the minds of our

oppouQjits en.b.au'ascd v>ith such u reprobation as this,

seeing it so directly ied to their eternal ruin ?

The Arminians, as well as the Calsinists, believe that

a part of mankind will be eternaiiy u'icked and wretch-

ed ; and that the omniscient Being from eternity fore-

saw that it would be so. They must therefore iicknowl-

cdge, that notwithstanding he saw what their end would

be, he chose, all things considered, to bring ihcm into
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existeiice. But they -will say, The wickedness and
wretchedness of the damned were not his ultimate end
in their creation. And so say we ; though my antago-

nist supposes us to suy otherwise, as will appear by
what follows ;

" We have no authority tlierefore for

concluding that God made Esau on purpose for destruc-

tion. Were we to allow that he was wicked as was Cairiy

it no more proves that this was the ultimate end of his

existence, than it does that God can lie.'* p. 107. Ul-

timaCc end, must mean one or other of iliese two things

;

either,;?r5?, that chief and highest end, the best good,

or that which is most worthy to be proposed by all in-

telligent beings, as their supreme object : or secondly

^

it must mean something which is de^iirable for its own
sake, so that, though it be not the supreme good, still

it is such an end as to make it suitable that certain oth-

er things should be subordinated to it. To these sub-

ordinate things it is an ultimate or last end. Bodily

he.ilth, for example, is a real good in itself considered,

when contrasted with sickness and distress. We send
for a physician, and take unpleasant drugs, to the end
that we may recover health. In this instance, recovery

to health is an end, to which we subordinate other

things, anfl to tliese other things it is an ultimate end,

tho' it ought not to be the chiej end ; for there is some-
thing of more importance than our bodily health. It

could not be, in any sense, proper to say, that the tilli'

mate end of obtaining a physician was to get soiiie of

his bitter, drugs, though this is the immediate end we
have in view by obtaining him. An uhimate end m.ust

be some good upon which the mind rests, as thst which
serves, at least in some measure, to compensate for the

use of means or subordinate ends for its attainment. If

this definition of ultimate er.d be in any measure correct,

it is very far from us, to represent the destruction of the

wicked, as God's uiiimate end. It is not his c/;zVy'end,

that is certain, for his own glory is his chief and high-
est end. "He i/.ih made t;// things iov Idmsclf ; yea
even the wicked for the d.y of evil." Prov. xvi. 4.

Here is the very thinf; concerning which we are now
making inquiry. Here are the wicked, and I:ere is

their dej,iruction; and God is said to make them for the

di^' of evil; which i.i the sc>.me as the day of destruction ;
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hut their destruction is not spoken of as^his chief end—

-

he has made them^ among other things, y'er himself^ that

is, for his own glory. The greatness and holiness of
God will be more displayed by having such characters,

and by having them punished for their sins, than to have
had no such characters, and to have had no such pun-
ishment.

The destruction of the wicked is not only, not God's
chief Qr\{\. ; but it is not in any sense an ultimate end.

The lioliness and the blessedness of tne righteous are
an ultimate end. The Lord rejoices over his redeemed
church with joy, and rests in his love. He delights in

his people, and he delights in their blessedness. He
has promised that all things shall work together for

their good. God does not, in the same sense, delight

in the destruction of the wicked, jis I live sait/i the

Lord^ I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked.

Ezck. xxxiii. H. The docirirre of reprobation does
not suppose, that God made the wicked " on Jiurjiose

for destruction,'* nor that this was the ultimate end of
their existence ; because this would imply that their

destruction is looked upon by the Divine Being as a

good in itself, and chosen for its own sake, whereas
nothing is v/ider from the truth. Pharaoh is a striking

example of the doctrine of reprobation ; but it is not

intimated, that his Creator made him on purpose to

destroy him, or that his destruction was the ultimate

end of his existence. The representation is, that he
was made on purpose to be the means of a more ex-
(lensive display of divine glory. " For the scripture

saith unto Pharaoh, even for this same purpose have I

raised thee up, that I might show my power in thee^

and that my name might be declared throughout all the

earth." Rom. ix. 17. The same kind of reason is giv-

en in the 22nd verse for the reprobation of all that die

in their sins, viz. that God might show his wrath, (his

holy opposition to sinners) and to make his power
known., (i. e. his power to punish rebels, and thus main-
tain the government of the universe.)

Under the article of reprobation, 1 shall make some
reply to a perversion cf my sentiments, which our au-

thor has made by means of an imperfect quotation from
'be Sermons on this point. " It is net," say you, " as-

9
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signing a sufRcient reason for their reprobation, to say,

they were v.icked, and would not accept of mercy.*'

Nov/ sir, either you, or Jesus Christ and the apostle

Paul, are mistaken. Paul saith, " The wrath of God
oometh on the children of disobedience, because of their

wickedness.'* You say, This is not a si.-mcier.t reason,

Paz^Z saith,'* &c p. 1 12. After continuing- tlas subject

for a little while he demands, " Are then Dr. Hopkins
5,nd yourself wiser the\n Jesus Christ, and his servant

Paul !" Did the author of the Letters understand me to

say, that something besides wickedness was the guilty

mu.^e of the destruction of the wicked ? Or to say,

that their wickedness was not a sufficient reason of their

dcservivg punishment ? That the reader may have op-

portunity to judge concerning the correctness of the

sentiment which Mr. B. thinks so opposite to the sen-

timents of Paul and of Christ, 1 will quote the whole

sentence, a part of which is quoted in the Letters. Here
follows the whole sentence : " It is not assigning a

sufficient reason for their reprobation to say, that the

reprobate were v.^^icked, and would not accept of mercy

;

for this was equally true concerning those who are sa-

ved, until by the power of God they were made willing

to submit." Did not my antagonist apprehend what
I meant by a want of sufficiency in the reason ? Docs
not the last part of the sentence make it perfectly evi-

dent ? And to all who believe, that God has power to

make rebels willing when he pleases, there must be

force in it. It is well known thut we believe, the Al-

mighty has power to biing all the rebels in the world

over to his holy standard, if this sentiment is correct,

then it is evident, that it is not assigning a sufficient

reason for their evei'lasiing punishment to say, 1 hey
were wicked and would not accept of mercy. It is as-

signing a sufficient reason for their desert of punish-

ment, but not for their being treated according to their

de=:erts, seeing millions of their fellow sinners will not

be treated according to their deserts. If it should be
said, their fellow sinners repented ; it is true, through
the grace given unto them they repented ; and why
was not this grace given to all the sinners in the world l

It must finally be resolved into this, that it wa^ not for

the glory of God to bring them all to repentance) and
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-in ihis way to admit theni to the joys of heaven. We
are told that it was in the ivUdom of God^ that the world
by wisdom knew not God. 1 Cor. i, 21. Their being
left for so loiig a lime to make experiment of the insuf-

ficiency of human wisdom, issued in the deslruclion of

i?iiny myriads; and yet the wisdom of God ^a\v it best

that it should be so. And this will apply to the repro-

bation of all who arc lost.

Mr. JJ, thinks, th.it on the Calvinistic ph>n, tliere c ai

be no consistency in God's punishing the reprobate, scc-

m% they are made use of to promote his glo'.y. I would
ask, V hclher it is not i!greeab!e to the word of Godj
end also to the common sense of mankind, that an evil

design deserves evil, though that evil design should be
overruled for God's glory ? May not the supieme Judge
S'\y to all his enemies, as Joceph did to his brethren,
*^ Ye thought evil against me, but God meant it for

good ? We do not suppose that sin has the least tenden-

cy to promote the divine glory and the good of the uni-

^erie ; but that its tendency is to dishonor God, and do
infiniie mischief among his works. This is its tenden-

cy, and its immediate effect ; but He, who is great in

knowledge, power, and mercy, brings good out of the

evil. No thanks are due to evil-doers. Mr. B. seems
to think, that on our plan, the reprobates are descrvi!;g

more reward than the elect. He says ;
" And most

certainly that v/hich is the cause of the greatest good,

must have the greatest juerit.** p. 131. Our senti-

ment is not, that sin is the active cauie of any good ;

nor that it u made more use of than holiness in pro-

inoting general happiness : but this is the sentiment

ujiich we are not ashamed to avow before heaven and

earth, viz. That the infinite God will make use of «/?/,

(deformed and pernicious as it is,) in connexion with

every thing else which exists, to make the display of

his glory the brighter ; and in that way to increase the

perfection and blessedness of the created system. The
author of the Letters seems to suppose our sentiments,

if true, would take away the torments of the damned,
because they would know that God was glorified by

means of their sin. Has he forgotten, or did he nevei*

Vvnow, that the carnal mind is enmity against God r

Will such a mind be relieved by knowing that
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God is i^lorifiecl ? This is no new difficulty ; it is no-

ticed by the apostle, Rom. iii. 5-7—<JV/iy then am I
judged as a sinner ?

Mr. B. labors to show that the word refirobate means
nothing more than sinners who are destitute of grace,

J have no doubt but the word is so used, and 1 will not

say, ll^.at this is not the invaiiable meaning of the Greek
word which is rendered, rctirobaie. But the doctrine

TYtay be true, as we have stated it, though it be not prov*

fed by this v.'ord. If some are chosen, or elected, out

of the world, as the scriptures declare, then those from
among whom they arc chosen, are not elected. Tke
very idea of some being chosen, in distinction from oth-

ers, supposes the others not to be thus chosen. The
fvpostle writii^g to the saints at Thessalonica, says, " For
God hath not ofipointed us unto wrath ; but to obtaisi

salvation by our Lord Jesus Chiist.'* 1 Thess. v. 9.

But Peter speaks of some who stumbled at the ivordf

being disobedient—and then adds, lohrreunto also they

-ivere afi/iointcd. And Jude spej^ks of certain ungodly
\Tien who turned the grace of God into lasciviousness,

and declares that they were before of old ordained to this

condemnation. Mr. B. has a criticism .on the Greek
word which is translated before ordained ; (see page
J 14 ;) but it does not destroy the force of the passage,

as the doctrine of reprobation is concerned. Corcern-
ing the treachery of Judas, one Evangelist says, " The
Son of man goeih, as it is written ;" tmd another says,
'* As it was determined** Fore-written :^ndfore-ordaint d^

when applied to God, amount to the same thing.

W. The author of the Letters objects against God's
ever fixing his electing love on any sinner, making the

greatness of his sins an occasion of it. In my sermon
on election, it was said ;

" Some of the greatest of sin-

ners are saved. Paul mentioned the greatness of his

sin as one reason why he obtained mercy, that he might
\)t made a pattern of great grace.*' Mr. B. thinks this

sentiment to be very wide from the truth, and of daj]-

gerous tendency. *' O sir, what a dangerous sentiment

you have advanced I Paul obtained mercy becau>'-e of

ilic greatness of his sin ! Let us sin then, may all blas-

phemers say, that grace may abound. Paul obtained

mercy because he was a grej*vt sinner. Well then, says
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a correct reasoner, the saire cause, under the same cir-

cumstanceS) wil? produce the same e^cci ; I \\\\\ there-

fore be a gre:it sinner that i also may obtain mercy."
p. 115. If I should say, that God suffered some sick

persons to advance to the very jaws of death, before he
interposed v.ith his healing mercy, and that he did this,

to make his hand the m.ore visible, would it follow as a

just consequence, that in all cases, the hopes of recovery

were in proportion to the violence of the disease ? The
idea which 1 intended to communicate is well illustra-

ted by ihe case of L?zarus, the brother ot Martha and
Mary. Then said Jesus unto him iilainly, Lazarus in

dead, ^nd 1 am gladfor your sakes that I was 7iot there^

to the intent that ye may believe. John xi. 14, 15. Jesus

knew of the sickness of his friend Li.zarus ; but he did

not interpose to raise him from the bed of sickness ;

—

.

lie chose rather to raise him from the grave. Tlic

number which he raised from denth was few, in com-
parison to those whom he raised up from sickness ; but

W'c kr.ow that in the case of Lazarus, he chose lo dis-

play his power of raising from death, rather than In

raisin,:^ from -sickness. In the sermon it was not inti-

mated, that the greatest sinners were more fiequcmly

chosen to'salvation than others. But this at least ought
to have been intimated, to have laid a foundation for the

inference, which Mr. B declares is a legitimate conse-

quence of our doctrine. But.he ought to have noticed

that I sirld, '^ ^ow*" of the greatest of sinners are saved.'*

And if he read the whole sermon, he must have met
%vith these sentences : " I know it is said by some,
that the greatest profligates are most frec;uently takeu

bold of by divine grace. This is quite fcir fiom being

true, though God sees fit to suffer some cf his elect to

go great lengths in sinning, before he brings them into

his fold." Sermons, p. 70. Paul, the great apostle of
the Gentiles, I supposed to be one of these great sinners.

This is the account which he gives of himself " This
is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acteptation, that

Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners ; of

whom 1 am chief Howbeit, for this cause 1 obtained

mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might show forth

ill Icng sufTering, for a pattern to them which should

)iere?.f'.er believe on him to life everlasting." \ Tim. i.
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15, 16. 1 know ihat be had previously told us why hh
srin v/as not unpardonaljle, namely, that when he v,:as a

l)lasphemer and persecutor, he did it ignorantly in un-

Ijclicf. But thous^h he had not committed the sin unto

(eath, which could not be forgiven ; yet he viewed liim-

feclf as the chief of sinners. And it is very manifest,

ihat he considered himself as having obtained mercy,
that Jesus Christ might in him, as in a mirror, make a

most striking disph.y of his long-suffering, and the ex-

ceeding- abundance of his grace, not as an encourage-

ment to ethers to continue in sin, but as an encourage-

Tnent to the very chief of sinners to fiy for refuge, to lay

]]old on the liope set before them. In this view of the

f ubjoct, 1 cannot see that it is a false or dangerous sen-

ument, to say, that the greatness of PiiuTs sin, was one
reason why he obtained mercy, that he might be a pat-

tern of gix^at grace.

V. Mr. B. objects to Acts xiii. 48 ; ^nd as jnany as

ivcre ordained to ctervtul life believed ; as contributing

Siny thing to the support of our views of election. In-

j:tead of reading the text, ordained to eternal life, he
vould read it dis/iosed^ or well disfiosed for eternal life.

To su Import this leading, he quotes the French transla-

'ion. To this it may be replied, that the New Testa-

ment was noi first written in the French latiguage. He
})as a lengthy quotation from Dr. A. Claik, who labors

to do away the force cf the Greek word \\ hich is trans-

lated orduined. And it undoubtedly needs much labor

to make t€tag?nenci signify the good disposition cf the
r.iind.

VI. Mr. B. objects against the doctrine of persona!

election ; That it makes God partial and a respecter of
r-rrsons. He says, " It is not possible, sir, to rescue
your doctrine from the charge of partiality." p. 142.

Those who can have access to the Sermons are icferred

to what they will there find on the subject fiom the 67ih
to the 69 th page.

J^i.sjuctifig^ regarding^ znA accepting ofpersons^ are
scriptuiul phrases of similar import, and intend the
r,;aT)e thing which is now m.oie commonly expressed by
jiartialitif. Let Us now look at the text where these
phrases occur, as applied to the Divine Being, and it

will help us to understand what God himself intends,
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when he declares that he is no respecter of person*.

In 2 Chron. xix. 7, it is said ;
*' For there is no iniqui-

ty with the Lord our God, nor respect of persons, nor

t-.king of gifts" This is given as a reason why the

jud;^es should judge impariially, and not take any bribe

to blind their eyes ; for the supreme Judge was im-
partial, and took no bribe or gift to blind his eyes. God,
acting as a judge, decides according to character^ and
according to this alone. ''•'' Who without respect of

persons judgelh according to every man's nvork." 1 Pet.

i. 17. Jews and Gentiles, as it respects mere national

dibtinction, stand on equal ground before his judgment-
£eat. This is proved by Acts x. 34, 3 5, and Rom. ii,

10, 11; '' Of a truth 1 perceive, that God is no res-

pecter of persons : but in every nation, he that feareth

him and workelh righteousness, is accepted with him,**
*' But glory, honor and peace to every man that work-
elh good, to the Jew first and also to the Gentile : for

there is no respect of persons with God." A great or

small intellect will not turri the balance with God ; for

it is written ;
" He respectcth not any that are wise of

heart." Job xxxvii. 24. There is, in this world, much
difference between the condition of masters and their

servants ; but before the bar of the supreme Judge,
this difference vanish.es. This is urged with masters
£s a motive to do their duty to servants : " And ye mas-
ters do the same things linto them, forbearing threat-

ening ; knowing that your master also is in heaven,
neither is there respect of persons with him." Eph. vi,

&. It i~- also used as ^ motive with servants, to be sin-

cerely obedient unto their masters. " Servants, obey
in ail things your masters, according to the flesh ; not

wv.h e)e-scrvicc as men-pleasers, but rn singleness of

heart, fearing God—and there is no respect of per-

sons." Col. iii. 22—25.

In Deut. X. 17, 18, it is declared that God regardetJi

r.ot fiers(ms^ nor taketh rcvoards^ and then it is added,
lie doth execute the judgment of the fatherles,^ and ivi-

dovj. \i\ Job xxxiv. 19, the phrases re^arc//^;^-, and ac-

crfiting of/lersons^ both occur, and are evidently of the

same import as respecting of persons ; " Hov/ much
less to him that accepteth not the persons of princes,

nor regardeth the rich more than the poor." Before
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the Inipaiticil tribunal of the great Judge of quick ?.nd

dccid, the piince will btahci on a level with his subjects,

and the rich v. ill have no pre-eminence above the poor.^

Another thing implied in God's accepting no man's
person, is this, that he condemns all which is wrong in

his own chikhen, and even in those who have had the

most distinguished place in his family When Paul

was about to speak of the dissimuhiticn of Peter end of

others, who seemed to be fiillars^ he introduces it by

saying, that God acccfiuih no man's /lerson. Gal. ii 6.

I have been pariicular in bringing these scriptures

into view, because I kno\y that our doctrine is vejy

commonly said to be in opposition to the inijiartially oi

the Divine lieing. ' I do not believe in the dcctrineof

election,' say3 one, and another, ' because 1 believe

that God is no rcs/'wcler of jicri>onis.'' This we aUo be-

lieve, and yet believe in election. And now 1 would
ask my candid reader,— Is there any thing in these

texts, all of which arc so express in declaring, that God
is no respecter of persons, and that he regaideth not,

and accepteth not persons ; which asserts, or even in*

timatcs^ that he has not chosen some sinners, to be

made monuments of his grace, in distinction from their

fellow-sinners ? What does the Most Higli mean to

express, when he says, " 1 will be gracious to whom I

will be gracious, and will show mercy on whom 1 will

show mercy ?" Excd. xxxii. 19, V\'ouId this language

become him, when seated on the judgment seat r " I

will be just to w horn I will be just i" In the treatment

of characters i-lready formed, the Supreme JuTlgc is as

much bound to go by a prescribed rule) as a subordi-

nate judge : and because he alvviys docs go by rule,

and by the same rule, in judging both princes and their

subjects, masters and their seivat;ts, rich and poor,

learned and unlearned, Jews and Gentiles, therefore he
is said to be impartif.!, and to be no respecter of per-

sons, flis injp^utiality leads him to go as exactly ac-

cording to the goi-pvl^ in pardoning ; as according to

the law, in accepting of those who have a law-right-

eousness. He does not sny among /it722Ve?2r sinners, I

will show mercy on whom /TizV/shovv mercy. He has

bound himself by a gracious promise lo show neicy
to all such.
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The sovereignty of God does not appear so properly,

in his treatment of the prince and the peasant, as in

makin.tj the one a prince, and the other a peasant ; it

does not appear so properly, in his treatment of the

rich and the poor, as m making one rich, and the other

poor. My opponent, 1 believe, will not deny but that

God's sovereignty is displayed in placing men in the

different conditions, in which they are seen in this

world. " The rich and the poor meet together ; the

Lord is the Maker of them all.'* Yea, « The Lord
maketk fioor-i and maketh rich.** And does not the scrip-

ture ascribe to God the forming of the character^ as much
as the appointing of the condition of men ? And is not

this the place where his sovereignty is most remark-
ably displayed ? " Hath not the potter power over the

clay of the same lump, to make one vessel unto honor,

and another unto dishonor?" The sovereignty of God
is displayed in making such a choice as he does, of the

the vessels of mercy. Mr. B. acknowledges the sO'

vereigntij of God, in choosing the nation of Israel to

their distinguished privileges. This he must suppose
consistent with the declaration. That God isnores/iecter

of/ier&ong. If he can tell how the universal Father can

place such distinguished privileges in the hands of one
nation, and leave the other nations to the gross dark-

ness of paganism, it will not be very difBcult for me to

show how he can choose some individuals in such a fa-

vored nation, to become real subjects of his grace.

VII. Another objection which I shall notice, is this

;

* That the doctrine of particular election dees not har-

monize w'lXi'i the doctrine of a general atonement * In

page 148, Mr. B. says, " Did Christ make atonement
for those for whom God the Father never had any

thoughts of rnercy ? Does not this scheme of yours set

God the Father, and God the Son at variance ?"

To this it may be replied, that if an atonement for

ail mankind, implied an intention that all should be-

come actually interested in it, then it would not be in

harmony ^\ith the doctrine of pariicular election. It

v»ras tlie intention of Chiii,t to make a full atonement for

the sin of the woild; and the Father intended the

sam.e. 1 he Father designed to apply the benefits of

the aicnement to the elect only ; and with this the Son
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was perf'jclly satisfied. God designed that all the an-

gels and also the first parents of mankind, should have
an opportunity to be everlastingly blessed on the foot of

the covenant of v/orks ; but h& did not design that they

should al! improve that opportunity, and never fail. So
God has de>i;,^r.ed to give all the race of Adam a new
and gracious probation, by mesns of the jitonenient

;

but he has not designed th-.t all should actually improve
their prcbiiiionary state, so as to be saved. God de-

signed by the atonement to declare his righieousncss,

and put a stigma upon the transgression of his law, so

that he could be jUi^t, and the justifier of him that bc-

lieveth in Jesus. By this means he designed to set

open the door of mercy'before this fallen world, so that

he could say to us all, " Return unto me, and I "^ill re-

turn nnto you." But this does nothing towards deter-

mining how many are cho-^en to salvation. The sv;ppcr

was made for all who are invited to it ; but it does not

follow hence, that all who are iiuitcd v.ili taste of the

supper. To give appetite for this supper is another
favor, over and above that of making the provision.

The first favor docs not bind to the bcstowment cf the

second. Our antagonists, iho' they believe in a general

atonement, do not believe it will be universally applied
j

why might we not say, Here is a v.-ant of harn.or.y in

their sentiments ? If tliey say, It is the fault cf those

who are not benefitted by the atonement ; so say we.
If they say, God would receive them to favor, if ihey
would come to him through Christ ; so say v.e. If

they should say, ' But you hold, that God provided an
atonement for creatures whom he never de&igned ^h.G\i\(i

reap the benefit of it,'—we can say the same of ihem..

If they should proceed to s.y, ' But God could not
iTiake them to partake of the benefits of the atonement,
without destroying their moral freedom \ to tliis we
should not agree. For we fully believe, that the hearts

ef those who arc never saved, are in the hand of the
Lord, and that he could make them also willing, if Lc
saw this would be for the general good. " God so loved
the worlds that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever belicveth in him should r;ot perish, but have
everlasting life.'* But all the woild was not chosen in

him, that tliey should be made Iioly ; if sc, they would
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all most certainly be made holy : For this is the Fath-

er's will, that of all which he hath given to his Son, he
shouiJ lose nothin,^;. but should I'aisc it up at the last

clay. See John vi. 39.

I shall notice one more objection, which I find in the

Letters, against the doctrine of pariiciil.ir election, and
the consequent doctrine of reprobation ; it is this ;

* That our doctrine is very discouraging— '.hat it blocks
up the way to heaven ; and that fewer will be saved,

iiuch such a doctrine as personal election, than without

it.' Mr. B. in an address to impenitent sinners, p. 147,

says, " There is no horrible decree of reprobaiion to

stop your path." In another place h& says, '* '.Ve will

be content if we can save some of your imaginary re-

probates, which you erroneously and unbelievingly

consign to etenul torments before they were born.'* p.

130. I would ask the author of the Letters, How he
knows when he has saved some of our reprobates. He
cannot know that they are to be saved until they become
believers,—until they exhibit evidence of the new birth.

But if they exhibit evidence of the new birth, they also

exhibit just so much evidence, that theyaie not repro-

bated, but that they were given to the Son as his elect

seed : For none come to him except those which were
given to him ; and evidence of their caUiii^^ is always

jiist somucii evidence of their election.

I'lie Arminrans are always representing our doctrine

as discouraging, and very unfavorable to the salvation

of the f. Hen race. Let us now for a moment examine
the matter, and see whether this charge is well found-

ed. They agree with us in believing, that only a

part of the race of man will actually be saved. How
great a part, as it respects their number, neither of us

pretend to be able to tell. We both say, None will be
saved except those who repent, and believe on the Lord
Jesus Chi ist. We say, that all such, without any ex-

ception, win be saved. They will not concede to thisf

for they believe, that many, who have repented of their

sins and come to Christ, will notwithstanding fall away
and perish. But leaving for the present this, sentiment

of theirs out of the question, I demand ; ^Vhcrein their

doctrine is more favorable to the salvation of lost men^
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than ours ? They seem to fancy, that they can save

some who do not belong to the elect, of which we speak.

But if ihey can make sound converts of any sinners

whatever, we have no hesiiancy in calling them elect.

For as it is said, Whom he did predestinate, them he

rlso called ; so it is equally true, Whom he called,

them he had previously predestinated. Now, if we
believe, and preach ; that all v^ho come to Christ will

be received, ?nd not one of ilitm cast out ; if we be-

lieve that every penitent will be forgiven ;
—-that every

one who is born again will see the kingdom of God ;

—

'

that every one who calls on the name of the Lord in

spirit and truth will be saved ;—that every one who has

the Spirit of Christ in every nation, and in every church,

will be accepted of him, and will finally be admitted to

be with him in his kin;j;dum, to behold his glory ; how
can our doctrine be charged with being contracted, and

unfavorable to the salvation of sinners ?

Those who deny a divine predestination unto eternal

life, seem to think thai the Divine Being hasnotxlone

as well by the human race, as they wouid do. Jiut ihey

ought to remember, that God is rich in mercy, and the

riches of his mercy will finally appear, not only in the

greatness and expensiveness of their salvation, but also

in the great and innumerable multitude which was giv-

en unto Christ, to be redeemed from the earth by iiis

blood.

We h^ive seen that the doctrine of our theological

opponents, has no advantage over curs, as it respects

setting open a door of hope in this valley of Achor. Let

us nov/ see if our doctrine has not in this respect the

advantage of theirs. Mr. li. t2lls the impenitent ;

" There is no horrible decree of ic probation to stofi

your path." To this I would add., That according to

his scheme of doctriiae, there is no merciTu) de:ree of

election to ofien your path. Your wicked htc^rt has

stopped your path. -.jChrist has died, ?.nd opened the

door of mercy. lie<^*as sent his servants to invito:- you
to come ; but you have all with one consent refused the

offer. You have seen and hatt^ both the Faihcr and
the Son. Your hatred is complete. Tho* it is truct

that every obstruction to your eieinal salvation is re-
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maved out of th? wr.y, except th\t which consists In the

opposition of your o\v>i hoai'ti ; sdi! t!)h oj^posiiion ^viil

ruin you, if G)'!, \yho is iMch in mercy, do not quicken
you while you ;?re yet dead in sin. If therefore God
had done no moi-c than. to set open the dooi- of morcy,
and left it with you to enter, when you were disposed,

it is just as certain, th'.t you would all ^o to hell, as if

no Saviour hud been provided. B^it unwiliini^ anfl un-

grate lu! as v\'c rebels arc, the Lord haih /^^^r/;'55• a' that

his Son sJiali have -a. seed to serve him :— A glorious

nnmber of our lost race v/ere givon to our Redc-erner :

—these through g^race will be m:ide to com-e to him.
They wi'l be pricked in the heart, while they hear

their unholy character pourtr lyed. Th<^y will look on
him whom they h.r/e pierced, and mptirfts Beinr^born

again, they wili b3 kept by the pow^F- of God through
fnith unto salvation. In vie>v of this free and gracioui

cle.^uon, on the part of our oiTendcd Sovereign, we ara

encoura;^ed to preach the gospel to you, and there i-s

enco:ir«cjrenient for you to hoar it. For it pleases CioU,

by, what ihe wise men of t'^e world would call. th«

fvKolishness of preaching, to save thern that believe ;

i.nd to brin;^ the elect to obtain the se-.lv^ilion which
there is in Christ Jesus

Now, if \7e are correct in our views of depravity, as

to the extent and tendency ofit ;—if men ar^ as desti-

tute of holiness, as a dead bo;!y is of life ; so.that it is

proper on this accotint to say, that they are dead m sin ;

—if it is the nature and tendency of this totally deprav-

ed heart, to reject the most gracious offers of e:ernal

life, and to continue to reject them fi-)rever ; ihen it fe

certain, that ifGod had not determined to conquer some
"by his grace, overcoming the opposition of thelf hearts,

none would have accepted the offers of life. V/hereveF

the purpi>ie of eleciion has gone forward, this effectual,

overcomhig grac-e will follow. The -Joctrine of elec-

ticn, instead of lx;ing a docirine c':i!culriied to di;i::our-

a'];e, is quite the reverse, h is the found itioi* of en-

cour-'.gQme'^t. We do not mean to say tl.at it is the;

foundation, in the sums sense as the vatonement is ; but

it is the foundation of encouragement, that a glorious

number of the ruined race of Adam wilijnotwithstiod-

iO
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ing their native opposition to the atoneu^ent, yet ba
brought to build all their hopes upon it. Truth Is all

calculated to do good ; and as we hrmly l)c!i;^ve in the

doctrine of personal election, and personal rcprcfljation,

we have no doubt but that God will make use of the

doctrine, to promote his holy cause. That the truth

may be established in the heart of the writer, and in

the heart of every reader, is an object greatly to be de-

sired. I have now gone through with what I proposed on
the doctrine of election ; and I would now request

every reader to search the scriptures, that he may de-

terniine whether these things are so.
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SECTION IV.

A VINDICATION OF THIS DOCTRINAL rROPOSlTION
;

*' THAT GOOD MJ£N, WHILE THEY REMAIN ON EARTH,

« AUE NEVER FREE FROM SINFUL IMPERFEC-

" TION ;'* BEING A REPLY TO SOME OBJECTIONS

MADE AGAINST THIS DOCTP.INE IN MR. BANGS*

FOURTH LETTER.

Mr. BANGS' Fourth Letter was designed to dctecf.

and refute the errors contained in my Fourth Sermon.
The text of this Sermon is Eccles. vii. 20 : For there

in not a just man ufion (arih^ that docth gocd^ and sinneth

mot. The doctrinal proposiiion which was supposed to

be contained in the text is this ;
" 'i'hat good men,

while they remcin on ihe canh, are never free from
sinful imperfection." In considering this doctrinal

proposition, two things were attempted ; I. To prove
that good men are sinfully imperfect in this life :

II. To show the consistency of this divine constitution

of things, that it shciild be so.

To establish the point, that the saints are sinfully

imperfect in tlii^ life, four arguments v/ere introduced
;

1. The religio\is experiences of il:e iipostle Paul, who
was one of the most cm.ineni among ihe saints, and rot
y wliit behind the first of tlie apostles. ,-3^; 'i'he account
given of thCcliristian warf:'.re, as implying a strife be-
tween the flesh and the spirit; panicularly as this war-
fare is described, Gal, v. 17. 3. The history of liiC

^saints, both £5 to tlicir inwaid exerciscsj and their out-
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^.varcl Cv!!u'vict. 4. It was attempted to be estublishet?

hy a few plain v^i.t^'n^wcca! pass-:u>es cf 3cii|)turc.

In sj^eaidrc^ cf the cuntrhlency of ihh constitution o

tliin;^s, to Avit, thiit the saints in this life shoiik) rcrijni«

.'Jiiful'y impi'ifec t, it \7a5 shown, that this plan wasol-
•/iilated to Vii^.kc the fiaints eternally moie pc;nilcnt,

iujiv.bie, thai.kiul, and every way iiieet tor their heavenly

inhtriiuncc ; ant] alr^, ihat it was cakulatefl to display

<])e whole ci ihv Redeemoi's character to better ad-

T;v.nta'Ae, '>"ad thus to ini-.ixe him more precious to them
"who beli*;vc.

Mr. B. Cv^jmphuns in tV.e beginning: of this Letter,

that I haie misrepresented their sentiments on the sub-

ject «>!' Peifeclion. If I have clone it, I'can liny, with a

i;ocd conscience, I did not design to do it. If they d\i

Slot Jiold to a d7iicss fitrji ctlon in this life, I would ask ;

What did Mr. B^ngs dispute about, on the 4ih (question

in t:.e public Debate I in n^iy sermon on the siniV.l inr,-

perfection of the saints in tliis life, T. have this Note iu

the 103d page : " It has been duuLlcu by soin<.'j whe-

iher liie Methodists really h.oid to a sinless fia-jt'clion in

this life. But the Tricfticr is put beyond doubt, that they

rio hold to such a perfection in this life, bj? the ai^u-

xncnt, which tliey use in their book of Dkcipiiue,

against the power of death to sanctiiy. 13y this argu-

ment, the words of which ure not recollected, it appears,

'ney do hold that saints in this life are as biniess as they

'will bo in heaven." INlr. B. s^ys, tliere is no such

T Idr.g in liJC book to which I refer. The book to which
"/ meant to refer now lies before me, and is entitled,

"> 'Y\\f. Doctriiies and Disciplir.c of ihe Methodist Epis-

copal Church in Anieiica." 1 have just been lookifig

over all which it contains on the subject of CinistitnH

Pc.reclion, c;nd am led to think, thi^t it must have been

•icme other book in which i found tlie art^umtnt refer-

red to in the Note ; for it is pretty fresh in my r«col-

k-clion. that tlie argument was managed in this way ;—* Thai we cannot go to lieaven without perfect sanc-

liiication ; but that as death is no sanctifier, we nuistbe

sanctiiied before death ; and if u may be ?. minute be-

tbic death, it may be an hour, a day, a year, or any

other period.* Aud iho' I do not £nd this argunient

thijs c:c:cndcd^ in the book now before me ; yet the ur-
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gument is most evidently imfilied. In p. f09, Eighth

Philadelphia Edition, the question is put ;
" What is

the point where we divide ? An?. It is this : Should we
'expect to be saved from all sin before the article of

death ?'* On the next page, it is asked ;
" But how

does it appear, that this is to be done before the article,

of death ?'* It then proceeds to give reasons to induce

us to believe, that the love of God will fill all the heart..

so i\\?<X. there can be no sin there^ before the article of

death—that is, while the saints live here in this world.

Now I would ask, If the Methodists do not mean to

teach, that the saints do in this life arrive at the same
sinless pei fection as in heaven, why do they state, tluit

the point which divides them from their brethren is

this : " Should we expect to be saved from cdl ain be-

fore the article of death V* Does not this most obvi-

ously imply; that they hold to the same perfection be-

fore death, which their brethren hold to after death ?

Where then is the misrepresentation of which I have

been guilty ? There are a number of questions in the

126th page, wdiich show, that I have not misrepresent-

ed their sentiments, their book being judge. " Does
the soul's going out of the body effect its purification

from indwelling sin ?" This question must mean ; Is

not the soul as nmch freed from indwelling sin, before

it leaves th^ body, as afterwards ?—i. e. Are not saints

living in this world as free from indvvelling sin, as they

will be when they live in heaven ? If it does not mean
this, it has no mevining at all which affects the contro-

*versy between us ; for they cannot suppose, that we
hold that death has any power to sanctify. They must
?^now that it is our belief, that it is the HolyS/drit who be-

gins, carries on, and perfects the work of sanctification.

The question is, whm the Holy Spirit perfects this

good work, so that all indv/elling sin is removed. There
is nothing absurd in saying, that God has fixed upon

the article of death, as the time to finish this work, any

more than to suppose any other period fixed upon. The
Methodists say, that sanctification becomes complete

iw this life. Would it be candid for me to assert, That
the Methodists hold, that this life is a great sanctifier ?

But it would be as proper, as it is for them to represent

Qur doctrine as makinij « death act (is ^ puiifi^jr ; and
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!5o ^o represent it, as tho' we hold to a " death pur-
gatory."

As soon as the author of the Letters had exclaimed ;

*' O sir, is it fair, is it consistent with that charily
which hopeth all things, thus to misrepresent a body of
people i" and had also introdticed a part of my Note al-

ready referred to, he adds ;
" And pray sir, do you be-

lieve in ihe power of death to sanctify ? It would seem
so by this observation of yours, as also from, what you
bay about PaiiTs desiring to die^ because death would
put an end toth.-.t body of sin under Nshich he groaned.

'*

p. 152. Now, I would ask, whether we need go any
iarlhcr for proof, that Methodists do hold, that there
are sdnts who in lliis life arc as perfect, as ihcy will be
i:^ heaven ? Does not Mr. Bangs' objection just biought,
evidently imply, that in his opinion death would make
DO dilTcrei-ce in Paul's sta^, as sin was respected : for

if he believed ihtit Paul became more sinless when he
left ihisr world, than while he continued in it, what ob-

j"Clion could he have to my representation of the cause
of his dcsirini); death ? 1 know ihat the Methodist^ hold,

t!iai the saints are not, in every sense, perfect in this

life, as ihey will be in heaven, 'i hey state in their book,
thj.L *' they are 7iot ptrftct in knowledge, 'i hey are not
free from ignora?ice, no, nor from mistake.^*' Sec. Discipl.

p. iO!. However much of this kind of imperfectiun
belongs to the saints, it did not concern my subject. It

Avas only the ^Z/?/!// imperfection of the saints, of ^hich
my text led me to n eat.

I know that Mr. Wesley, in the book of Doctrine
and Discipline referred to, and as quoted by Mr. B.
s.iys : *' Therefore sirilcss fierjecticn is a phrase I never
»'se, lest I should seem to contradict myself." Doct. and
Discip. p. 1 14. If Mr. Wesley did not use the phrase,
sitileas fierfectiony it is evident thai lie held to the doc-
trine. Among other proofs of this, take these tv/o ; the
first is, p. 104 : " Now it is evident, the apostle, here
tpeaks of a deliverance wrought in this world. Fgr he
saith not. The blood of Christ will cleanse (at the hour
cf death, or in the day of judgment) but it clcameth at

the time present, us living christians, /rom all un. And
it is equally evident that if any sin remain, we are not
cieuibcd fioir. vill tjin. If a?2z/ unritjlUeousncss renaiuo
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in the soul, it is not cleansed from o// unrighteousness."

Ihe other proof is in the !12th pa^^e. " What is

Christian Perfection ? Ans. The loving God with all

our heart, mind, soul and strength. This implies, that

no wrong temper, none contrary to love remains in the

soul," kc.

If Mi\ B. does not hold to a sinltsn JLtrfection in this

life, why has he writtfr'n me a Letter in oppo'iition io my
sermon on the sivful imfierfection of the s;dnts in this

life ? Commenting- on Isa. vi. 7, he says, " Does not

this text undeniably prove the doctrine of a deliverance',

from sin ? Equally in point are the words of the Psalm-
ist, Psal. ciii» 12. yh far a&^thc east isfrom the rje6i, so

fur hiit/i lie reniQ-vcd our trani.grcisi.iQnsfrom us. Observe
that this is not spoken in anticipation of what shall be

done at deaih ; but it asserts what had already beeit

accomplished." p. 184. Mr. B. knows it is our belief,

that the doininlon of sin is put down in the hearts cf be-

lievers, and that all their sins are forgiven them for

Christ's sake ; when therefore he demands, '•' Does not

this text undeniably prove the doctrine of a deliverance

from sin ?" He must undoubtedly intend 2Lfull uiul ccm-

iilcte deliverance from sin. If he did not intend this, ir

would be nothing more than he knows we also believe.

Mr. B. calls our dcctiine an '• unholy doctrine" and a

doctrine" in favor of sin." See pp. 2 1 1, 26 1 . But the

only reason for calling it so, is because we believe, that

while the people of God live on the earth, they are not

free from sinful in:f:erftction. If Mr. B. views this an
unholy doctrine, then it follows, that he does not him-
self believe in it, but in the contrary doctrine cf a si?ile&s

perfection in this life. This is all, which at prcsenti

we wish to prove. Viewing this diifersnce of senti-

ment as actually existing betwe«n us, I shall proceed
to confirm the doctrine, laid down in the seimon, viz.

That good men^ ivhile they remain on eQ,rth^ art never

freeJrom sinful imfierfection.

Let us first look at the proofs of the doctrine which
were exhibited in the sermon, and see whether they
are fairly taken out of our hands. ISIr. B. seeks to get
rid of the force of the text which was thought to fur-

lii&h the above doctrine, by s&ying, that Solomon either

meaEt, that " there were r©ne but that sinned against
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the Aclamic law ;'* or " he meant those involuntary

transgresdana which, under the ccremor;iai law, re-

quired an atonement." p. 158 I know of no law which
requires a less degree of holiness, than was required of

Afbm This matter we may have fccnsion to notice

in another place. As to itivoluntai y sin, I believe there

is no such thing. There are sins of ignorance ; such
was Saul's making havoc ofthe church. He says, " Bat
I did it ignorcntly in unbelief;" but sins of ignorance
are voluntary. Saul was voluntary in persecuting the

church, for he was exceedingly niad agijnst it. -Sm-

nivg^ in the text, is evidenily contracted v\ich doing

good. " 'I'hereis not a jnst man upon earth that doeth-

good, and sinneth not''* If doing good is descriptive of

the holiness of this character, then his simiing^ must
mean something of a directly opposite nature. We
might as well say, that the doing good, was only a cere-

monial, or invokmlary goodness, as to say this about the

siniung. Does not the text most naturally, without any

forced consttuciion, convey the idea of a iiinful in;pcr-

fection in every good man on eaith?

JNIr. B. labors exceedingly to prevent our doctrine

from receiving any siipporc by the experiences of St.

Paul. Yet all which h.e has said, does by no means
convince us, but that in the 7th chapter of Romans the

apostle gives us ^.christian experience, in giving us his

oii:n. 1 cannot express my views of this experience

more concisely, or more to m.y satisfjciien, than they

were expressed in the Sermon. '' Here the apostle

speaks of sin dwelling in h.im—of his finding a law that

when he would do good, evil was present with him—
and of a law in his members waning against the law of

his mind, and bringing him into captivity to the law of

sin Vvhich was in his members. This led him to make
that feeling exclamation, with which every christian is

acquainted, O nvretchtd man that I am, ivho shaifdtUver

mcfrom the body ofthis death 1 If this is the experience of

Paul after his ccnvcrsion, then he was a just man who
did not live without sin. That this was his expeiiencc

after his conversion is m.unifest, 1st. Because he had

previously in the 9th verse, spoken of being slain by the

law, which is alw.iys connected with being made alive

unto God : and 2diy. Bece.use these descriptions cf in-
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dwelling sin, are mingled with those of indwelling holi-

ness. Pie clecluies that he did not allow sin—that he
consented iinio the law that it was good—.nc-iy, that he
di lighted in the law of God after the inward man. The
chapter closes with this declaration, So thpi^ ivith the

mind I myself serve the laiv of God , but nvith the fehh
the Law of sin. If a man can corisenc to» delight in, and
Tvitl; his mind serve the lav/ of God, and still not be born
agrjn, then we do not see why* withoin being born ag lin,

a man may not see the kingdom of God." Sermons pp.
S2j 83. Our opponents get over this difficulty, because
they do not believe in the entire sinfulness of every un-
renewed heart. But this entire sinfulness, is a doctrine

as firmly believed by us, as the inspiration of the sacred
volume. We cannot view any unrenewed heart, as

any thing beiler th/an enmily a-rainr^t God, not being
suhject to his iuw—neither Cc.n it be. Now with such
views of the natural heart, can we believe the apostle to

be debciibing his, or any (/iher m.an's exercises while
unregeneratej when he speaks of not allowing si?i, and
of hcn7i[f it, (v. 15.) and of sinning against his will,

while he cotisented to the law ? (v. 16.) Cun we, who
believe in the entire sinfulness of every unregeneratc
man, tliink the apostle is describing such a men, when
he says, *^ It is lio more /that do it, but sin that dweh-
eth in me ?" (verses 17, 20.) Such a man never did

any thing but sin ; and this he has ahvays done wiih his

whole heart. Such a man therefDre could never say

with any truth, as in the 1 Slh verse, " for to roill is pres-

ent with nie." The will of the unconverted sinner is

totally perverse. Christ says to such ;
" Ye nvill not

come unto me." Who can believe in any fundamental
oifterence between converted and unconverted men,
and yet believe that an unconveited man ran say with

truth, as in the 22nd verse, " I delight in the law of

God ;" and as in the 25th verse, " Wilh the mind I

i^nyse If serve the law of God ?"

i.et us now inquire, what objection there is against

supposing, that Paul is in this chapter describing his

own christian cxperien.TCo. It ii oi;j,ecicd, * thui he
says, " 1 i;Tn carnal, sold under sin ;" while in anoiiier

part of his epiitle he declares, that to be carnally mind-
ed is dcvith ; and thai the wages of sin is death.' it i%
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also worthy of observation, that in this same epistle it is

stiid, " The carnal (i. e. unrenewed) n^ind is eiimity

against God ; it is not subject to the law of God, nei-

ther indeed can be.'* How, (I would now ask,) can it

be made to agree with this character of the carnal mind
to say, that it consents to the law, to which it is not, and
cannot, be subject—that it even delights in, and serves

the law of God ? If my antagonist should say, But the

difficulty is as great on your side as on mine ;— I an-

swer, it is liot, for we believe that the christian has a

mixed character, composed of indwelling sin, and in-

dwelling holiness. The carnal man^ means the uncon-
verted man ; the carnal mind^ the unconverted mifid ;

but throus^h the remains of depraviiv in the heart, it is

perfectly consistent and natural, that the chrisiian should

confess, *' I am a sinful man,*' " I am cain il, sold un-
der sin.*' The christian is holy, and he is sinful ; he is

spiritUid, and he is carnal ; but the unconverted man is

Dot holy, as well as sinful ; he is not spiritual, as well

r.s carnal. Therefore while it is agreeable to truth, for

the christian to confess, " I am carnal," it is in direct

opposition to it, for a graceless sinner, lo say," I delight

in the law of God, after ihe inward man."
The author of the Letters thinks there could not he

a more palpable contradiction, than to suppose the apos-

tle to be describing his christian experiences, because
it would make him declare himself 6/i2>//?^^/ and carnal;

free and in captivity at the same time, Let me abk,

will it relieve this difficulty, to suppose the apostle is

here describing an unconverted sinner ? U the other

\vould be a contradictory character, is not this also ? Is

there not an entire contrariety between being carnal,

and consenting to the law that it is good ; between de-

lighting in the law of God after the inward man, and
having another law in the inembers warring again^it this

law of the mind ? In fine, is there no contrariety be-

tween serving the law of God, and the law of sin 1 Tiie

difference between us is this ; he supposes tiie com-
pounded character exists in the unrenewed m.an ;

whet e<is it is our belief, that it exists only in the re-

newed man. We suppose that the sinner has but one
moral nature, and that this is a sinful nature—the na-

iyre of an enemy to God ; but that the christian has two
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rallies, ihc one sinful, the other holy j the one being
the rcinains of his totally corrupt heart, and the olhcr

the fruit of a gracious change. Now why should wc
be considered, as holding to a palpable contradiction,

because we suppose ihis twofold character exists in the
regenerate, while those who contemn our doctrine,

suppose it exists in awakened sinners ? Let it also be
remembered, that they do not pretend to believe, that

all the children of God are wholly freed from indwell-

ing sin. If then there are any of the children of God,
"who are not wholly sanctified, but who have a warfare

between sin and holiness in their own breasts, I cannot

see why the experience, which the apostle gives us in

the 7th chapter of Romans, may not with great pro*

priety apply to them.
The christian warfare, as described in Paul's epistle

to the Galatians, (chap. v. 17,) Mr. B. supposes appli-

cable to them only as a fallen people :
'* For the tlesh

lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh j

and these are contrary the one to the other ; so that

ye cannot do the things that ye would." On looking

';ver this passage, it strikes the mind at once ; that all

who believ* there is a struggle in the breast of the

christian soldier, between nature and grace ; and that

he has to light at home, as well as abroad, will very

naturally see this warfare here pointed cut. Those
who da not believe in any such internal conflict in the

heart of the christian, will naturally seek for some oth*

cr way to interpret the passage. If this were the only

scripture in which there was to be found an intimatioa

of this internal conflict, there might be more reason to

inquire whether it would not bear some other construc-

tion. We have spent so much time in examining into

the experiences of Paul, as they are found in the 7th

chapter of Romans, that we shall not devote any mord
attention to the passage which is how before us.

Let us now devote a little attention to those passages

of scripture, which were made use of in the 4th Ser-

mon, to establish the doctrine of the sinful imperfection

of the saints while on earth. The first passage which

Was introduced under this head, was I Kings, viii. 46 ;

*' If they sin against thee, (for there is no man that sin-

ueth'not.") Mr. B» supposes the meaning- of this text
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is this, '' There are none but are liable to sin.''' All, It

is true, are liable to sin, i. e. in 8xtern?tl acts of trans-

rjcssion, bee raise all have sin dwelling in them. There-
fore where they are humbled for their sins committed,
they are in this same chapter described as kno-wi7ig

every man the filague af his own heart. See v. 38. Read
the passage, and you will see it implies, that no man,
let him be who he will, can pray acceptably to the God
of Israel, if he does not have a present sense of the sin-

fulness of his heart. He must be convinced not only

that he hady but that he now has a sinful heart.

The next scripture proof of the doctrine cdvar.ced,

was I'rov. xx. 9 ;
" Who can say, I have made my heart

cle-Ui, I am pure from ray sin ?" To this T^Ir. B. re-

plies ;
" If Solomon, in the above passage, meant that

none had made themselves Jmre^ abstract from the Spirit

of ^race, and independent of the merits of Jesus Christ,

as he unquestionably did, l;e spoke perfectly accord-

ing to the evangelical purity for which the scriptures

plead.'* p. 177. Is it unquestionable that this was the

niuaning of Solomon ; or of the Spiiic of inspiration ?

To us, such an inierpretauon appears as unnatural as

to say ; that when the aposrle John declares, '< And
every man that -liash this hope in h'lm fiurijicth hlmuelf^'*

he means, iiiat he does this ab-itractedly from the Spirit

of grace, and indepcndeRt of the merits of Jesus Christ.

To the Ci'aotation just made, out autlior adds ;
" To un-

derstand him oiherwibe, is to make him contradict the

Psalmist David, his royal father, who said, J am holy"

kc. The ar>swer to this ditriculty is this —David speaks

of initial holiness, which is common in a greater or

less degree, to t^Qv^ child of God ; and Solomon re-

fers to perjected holiness ; in which sense there was no
man could say, that he was pure from his sin.

The next scripture which vvwis brought to prove our
doctrine, was Job ix. "20

\ If I say I am fitrfcct^ it

shall also prove mc perverse. On this text Mr. B.
among other things, remarks ; " From the whole of
his (i. e. Job'i) argume.its in justification of himself, it

is undeniably certain, chat be iicver me?.nt to confess

himself "' sinfully imperfect," in your sense of the
word." p i78, Is not sinful iinperfci.tlon con'cssed,

phap. xl 4; 5^ " Bchoid I urn viley what slia!l I answer
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thee ? I will lay my hand upon my moxjth. Once have
I spoken, but I will not answer : Yea, twice, but I will

proceed no further ?" Did not Job feel a present and
a sinful imperfection, when he said to the all-beeint;

God, " I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear

:

but now mine eye seeth thee. Wherefore I abhor
myself, and repent in dust and ashes :'* chap, yAu.

5, 6. That Job had no idea of sinless perfcctio!) ex-

isting among the children of Adam, is evident [com
such a passapje as this: " But how should man I e just

with God ? If he will contend with him, he cannot answer
him one of a thousand.*' This is conuuned in the form-
er p-irt of the same chapter, where the cootrovcrred

text is found. Job ix. 2, 3.

I have endeavored to weigh the force of Mr. B's. ex-
planation of i John i. 8 : Jj'nve say ise have no nin^ wff

deceive our'ielvesy arid the truth is not in us. Although
at first glance, there seems to be something specious

in his explanation, still I tiiink there is on Lhe whole
much more reason for adhering to the interpretation

which we have already given. The apostle had in the

Gth verse spoken of the inconsi?.iency of pretending to

have fellowship v/ith the Holy One, aPxd living in sin,

•which is the thing meant by ivalkir.g in darkness. Liv-
ing in sin, in the language of the Bible, is livui^- a wick-
ed life, instead of a godly life. In the 7th verse the
apostle declares, If -we ivalk in the light as he is in the

light, ive havefelLovJtihifi one ivith another-^ and the blood

ofJesua Christ his Son cl'eanseth us from all kin. But
lest any should say, that this cleansing was already per-

fected in them, so that in their outward and inv/ard

man, they were 'ii'^^ from all corruption, the apostle

throws in this caution in the 8th verse : " if we say

that we have no sia? we deceive ourselves, and the truth

is not in us,"

The text in Jam . iii. 2, For in many things ive offend

all^ when examined in its connexion, seems to us most
evidently to give the idea of a sinful imperi'ection, even
in the best. The original word, translated '.na&ttrS'^'Mi

the lirst verse, is teachers, or masters in Israel. The
apostle dissuuuss hia brethren from ambitiously aspir-

ing to be teachers ; iiid from going in crowds into the
difficuh, and highly iesponsible work of the gospel mi»

1

1
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nlstry. Hv reminds them, that all were impoiTect men
— ill were Uiible to do wroi^s:—even the a;^oslles them-

selves did not pretend to be f.iullless. He remiiKls them
th:U the loni^ue was the most ditTicult vnember lobe re-

i;uhued, and be kept from offending ; and at the same
lime intimates, that if ihey had not by much sanctifi-

c?iiion and self-government, brought tiMt unruly trsem-

bcr into subjection, they wouiu be in peculiar danger of

doing injury to the cause of irufli.

I will now add a few other arguments, Avhich were
not made use of in the Sermon, to confirm the doctrine

there laid down ; and after this, an attempt will be

inade to refute the principal ari^umenfi used by my an-

tagonist, to i-upport this doctiine-

One argument, which seems calculated to establish

the doctruie of the sinful imperfection of the children

of God in this life, is the representation which the

scriptures make o^ gro^vih in grace. " He that hath

clean hands shall bo stronger and stronger." Job xvii.

5. *' The path of the just is as lh». shining light, that

shineth more and more unto the perfect day/' Prov. iv.

18. Here the commencement ot a wo^-k of sanctifica-

tion iM the hec^.rt, is comp. red to the breaking of the

ilay ; and the prcgrciss of the work, to the gradual pre-

valence of the light over the darkness, until the iun it-

self appears. Then it is perfect day. From the break-

ing of the day until the rising of the sun, daikness and

light both exist together, tho' the d u kness is continu-

ally relreiting before the rising light. (Jur divine

Lord, in one of his parables, said, " The kingdom of

iieavcn is like leaven, which a woman took and hid in

three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened."

"Mvit. xiii. 33. The kingdom af heaven is the Church
of Christ set up iii this fallen world, and making
gradual progress, until the whoie world is tilled with

the ^lory of God. The kingdom of heaven is also that

holy interest, which is set up \n the heart of every one
"who is born of God, and this will gradually extend its

lieavenly influence, until the whole heart is sioicti-

fied.

Another proof of the s..ints imperfection ia holiness

in this life, may be derived from the uireciions given

Xhcm to examine and try iheiiiSelvcs, to deternuac the
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truth ofihe v»ork of grace in their hearts. They are

commanded to examine themselves, and /2 rot- 1 them-
selves, whether they be in the faith. They are called

upon to give all diligence to make their calling; and
< lection sure. The apostle Joim, towards the close of
kis first epibtlc, says ;

" These things have 1 written

unto VQU that believe en the name of the Son of God ;

that ye may know that yc have eternal life." He had
Irdd down many discriminating marks by which to know
«i true work of the Spirit, and disiinguii^h it from all

countcifcits. The force of the present argument is

this ; That if the christians had no sinful imperfection,

there could be no need of this close search, to deter-

mine the genuineness of their religion. If their hearts

were vjliolly cleansed from sin,—il their love to God
and men v/ere perfect, so that nothing remained in

their hearts of a nature contrary to love, there would be
jio more need of self-examination, to determine their

itate to be good, than there is need of it among the
saints in glory. It is wholly through rem:.ining cor-

ruption in the hearts of God's people, anJ through the

imperfection of their obedience, that they can have a
single doubt of their intei est in the covenant.

Let us now look at the principal arguments, by which
cur opponents seek to support their dociiine of a dn-
icssfierftction in this life.*

I. One of their most potent arguments is drawn
from the characteristic names, by which the scriptures

ciSlinguish saints from sinners. They are fre^iuently

c^Wt^l perfect. Noah is called a perftct man ; Job is

called a perfect man, and others of God's chilcrcn are

said to be perfect. ' Now,' say our opponents, * here
is divine testimony, that saints may arrive to a state of

perfection in this life : and surely if they had much

• I still consider them as holding to a sirJess ptrfecticn in.

this life ; for if we bring a text to shew that s-aints aie net sin-

le.tSt Ihoy immediately give it a difierent expbr.ation, so ss to

make it mean only that tkey once were s^rintri;, or 'Ji&t they
may agrdn l;ecome sinful. What can be more deci<led prooi",

that they do believe in sinless perfection in this life ?
'* Ihe

momoiit you acknowledge that achri-stian may live a day v.-iir^

stut sinnirg^ you give I'p the poiat." Letters p. 199.
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corruption dwelling ir. their hearts, God would not say

thty -w&vC perfect
'

1 his argutn-ent ought to be carefully attended to ;

and if it shall appear to be against our doctrine of sin-

i'al irc perfection, then our doctrine must be given up,

even if this should ?/?zchristian every Presbyterian, and

destroy tlie hope of erery Calvinist in the "vvoiid. 1

think I have cundidly examined the argument, and C'lo

not see any thing in it, \^!ilch militares ai^ainst our doc-

trine. The author of ihe Letters does not hold to the

sink»!< perfection q^ all the saints. He says, " We ac-

knowledge that so:ne of the saints som-stimcs sinned j

jid that all, the best not excepted, are liable to sin."

}T. 199. The sinful iniperfection of some saints is very

iV.lJy ackno^Tledged, in the boo4c of Doctrines and Dis-

cipline, already referred to. As a proof of this take

the following passages : " While so much of nature

remains even in believers.'* p. I IG, " This consider-

ation may satisfy those who inquire. Why ^ojeiv have
xcceivcd theblci^siug r" that is, the blessing of entire

$anc;ification. See p. 12 I. In the next ps^ge the author

(Mr. Wesley) is speaking of those utMievcrs who arc

not yet perfect in love, when he says, " And yet we
may be sensibly pained at the df-i/ul nature that siill re-

ipains in us." In the 136th page of the book referred

iQ, the author is very explicit in opposing the idea of

complete deliverance from sin, as btiug considered

common to aii believers. He syys, " Deny that any ever
Ci\pe i.p to this, if you please : but do not say all who
Jire justified, do." So fur ai our opponents concede
thai: some of the saints are sinfully imperfect, they no
eov:bi accord v/ith the Bible, our common standaid.—

Here then is a pr.int in which v/e are agieed, viz.

That ^oy^e of tiie saints arc fiinfully imperfect. But in

this we disagree ;—that while "d'C say, they are all sin-

fully imperfect ; thty say, that some of them are sin-

lessly j.-'erfect. We demand proof of this. Tliey an-

swer, Gcd has testified concerning Noah, Job, and
ethers, that they were /.'<?t/e'ff. Now, if we, on cur
part, can prove that God has testified this about the

%vh.ole company of believers, even about all the saints

on earth, we bhail do away the force of their aij^u-
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ment, unless they should shift their ground, and say

that sinless perfection is common to all saints, lii

Psul. xxxvii 37, it is said, " Mark the perfect man,
and behold the uhri^ht ; for the end of that man is

peace." Here ii is manifest, that perfect^ uud upright^

are used synonymously. Every upright man is a per-

fect man. And yet all the friends of the Redeemer-ire
denominated uptight. " The upright love thee." wSoi.

Song i. 4. 1 would turn the attention of my readers to

Prov. ii. 20—22 : " That thou mayest walk in the way
of good men, and keep the paths of the righteous. For
the uprii^lit shall dwell in the land, and tl e perfect shall

remain iti it. But the wicked shall be cut off from tliC

carih, and the transgressors shall be rooted cut of it.'*

In this passage it is ubvious. thta good nen. the righte-

cus, the upright^ and the /zf r/frf, are all only diilercnt

names for the same sort of men ; and also, that these

men «re contrasted with the noicked^ and with irunsgrcs-

sors : This implies,* that all who are not perfect,

ore to be denominated wicked and transgressors.

But thee is a pass«ge, 1 Cor. ii. 6, which more
conclusively proves, that all who are born of Gcd arc,

in scripture language, perfect. '• How belt we speuk
wisdom among them thc-.t di'c perfect." The apostle

had in the pieceding chapter shown, that Christ cruci-

iied was to the unbelieving Jews a stumbling block,

'*irx\ to the unbe'ieving Greeks foolishness^ but unto

them which were ciUed both Jews ttnd Greeks, Christ

was the powder of God and the wisdom of God. In the

beginning of this chapter he tells them, he did net come
to them with the excellency of speech, or -jH.sc/om, de^

daring unto them the testimony of Gcd. In conne:iic;i

with this declaration it is ihat be says, " Howbeit we
speak •u'iedum among them that are perfect y' As mucji
as to s.y, The' I do not come to presch the philosophy

of the schools, nor to make a display of eloquence,

still I would not be under^lojd, that the doclrliie whicli

we preach is really foolish ; it is wisdom, even the

hei,^ht of wisdom,—^and so it will appear to real chris-

tians;—to them who are called, both Jcv/s and Greeks
All these he evidently denominates /ie?/icf. In the I4th

verse he says ;
*' But the natural man iccei\eth not

ihe things of the Spirit of God." The natutpj jnan
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is cofitrasted with ihcm that are perfect; all tbercTore

who are not natural, that is, unregcncrate niciij are in

\he laui>;uage of the apostle //(^T/rt/.

All th'i regenenne are also called saints, that is, holy

ones. Mr. B. seeks' to prove the siiiless perfection of

David by this, that he said, " I am hoiij.'* But this ar-

friiroent, If it he a s^ood one, would prove the sinless

2)erfection of all the ch.risiian family on earth ; for all

the chiistians nvIjo were at Rome, and Corinth, and
<>thcr pluces, to whom the apostles dir^cied epistles,

«ire termed saints^ or holy peisons. --^/Z the convened
are described as being righteous^ just-, good, S^c. Now
all ih* names, by which the chiKher. of God are di-V-i-^-

3u,uished from the children of tfee dcvii- are expressive

of that part of their character, wlierein they aic made
to clijfer^ The inspired writers have not been led to

invent any means, which shall, at one view, exhibit

loth pans of iheir chat<.ct«r, the renewed and nnrcnew-
f^ii naiiire 'i he colleges have" invented a^ tomponnd
name for one of their classes, calliniitheni Sufihomorts^

j. e. (beine: literally transiwted into .English) wifsc fools.

It is iic doubt designed lo cypress this idea, that ihey

tire, in this period cf their acaden-^ac life, just emerging
from ignorance to wisdom, still rclsir.isig much of the

former. But the sciipiures have i.ot furnished us with
any such compound terms, to disiincruiih such as have
^ome holiness niixed with some sin ; &omc wiscom
with some folly. All the ciiiidren of God a^edeirjmi-
nated Kvise. The wise, and the iocls, in scripture lan-

*?:uage, comprehend all mankind ; tho' seme of the

vise have much moi-e heaver ly wisdom than others^

tnd none of them arc wholly free from moral ioiiy.

If it should be asked, \\'hat propriety is. there in

j^ivin.^- such characteristic natiics to elirisiitiri.;; if they

<4re sinfully imperfect ; and why do noi. tlie scriptuics

t^ive them a n;.mc descriptive of the other part of iheir

character ? We answer, 1. That /iclintsc'va the thing
wherein they differ from their fellow men ; therefore,

n>ainte, or some other name of the like import, is proper
to disihiguii/iihc-m. 2. Holiness, wiihcut any mixture
©f sin, is the point. of perfection to which iheir pri-
siDt character, according to the covenant cf . [^ruce,

coniiuually tends; pjid to vhich it will 'al lenijtli arii;e j
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therefcre ihey are even row c:\lled saints, righteous, and
fierftct. They may also be spoken of as perfeci on no-

count of their being complete in Christ their Heud.
But ii miiy be asked, Itr not this calculated to mislead

the readci' of the oil)le, if he there reads of some, that

they are hohj.juHt, n/iright and fierfect, vvilhoiit aiiy intl-

maiion of a draw-buck upon this good character, v-hcw

in reality it means no more, ihi.n that they have sotne

liollness, jusiice and uprightness ; and that they have
perfection not in degue, but only in nature I To this it

msy be answered ; Let the re^uler only compare spirii-

v.:\\ lhinp;s vviih spiritual, and he ^viii not be misled.

The saints are never called dinners, v.hen cc-ntiasted

v.iih the unccnvcricd ; but they confess their linful irr.-

perfection. Peter confesses, •' 1 am n sinjul iiian, (

)

l.ord.'* Christ represents the publican 'as praying,
' God be merciful to mc a sinner." His heart Was
light when he made this prayer, and yet he felt that lie

was a sinner. Agur, who is mcniioncd in the SOth

chapter cf Proverbs, v, as doubtless one of the wise, e^jd

yet he confcbscs, " Surely I am more brutish lhc;n any
man, and have not the luiderstanding of a mai3.*' Tiie

reader of the Bible is oficn reminded, at the same nio-

mc.M that he reads of the good character of the ciiildien

cf light, that this good character is not brought to per-

fection in them. If they are represented as fruitful

branches, sdll they need frurging^ ihal they may bring

iorth more fruit. John xv. 2. If they are spoken of as

just nien, still we are taught, that there is not a just

man upon earth that doeth good, and sinneth i.ot.

The Methodists distinguish christians on earth by the

jm^siificd, and the sancttjitd. They consider ail as jusii-

iied, but only a part as sanctified. Rf the sanctihcd,

they mean those who are wholly freed from sin. These
they call perfect. Now we can find no such distinction

as this, between christiiws on earth. We read of one that

feared God above many. Keh. Vii 2. David speaks of

one wlio feared the Lord, and delighted greatly in his

commandments. Psal. cxii. I. Christ in the parable of

the sower, divides the good ground into that which

brought forth thirty fold, uxty fold, and an hundred fold.

There lU'e differcrit auainments in knowledge and holi-
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nt'ss ; but there is no intimation that this difference ex
ists between christians ; that some have sin dwelling in

them, and that oiheis have their warfare with indwell-

ing sin, brouii;ht to a close. They are all pressing on

to the mark of perfection ; but they all confess that

they have not yet attained to it. We have seen that

the word per/ccty is not used in scripture to point out

any such class of christians, as are distinguished from
their brethren by an tniire sanctifir.ation. Therefore if

the fact exists, oiher proof of it is to be sought.

II. Another argunncnt, which is much depended on

by those who Dehcve in a perfect sanciification in this

life, irs derived from what is said about the cleansing; ef-

fect of the blood of Christ, and the-work of the Holy
Spirit, The auihor of the Letters seeks to support his

dor.trhie by such passages as 1 John i. 7—" And the

blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from aUsin ;**

und Titus ii. 14 ;
*' Who gave himself for us, that he

ir.ight redeeni us from alt iniquity, and purify unto him-
belf a peculiar peoplc> zealous of good works." Now,
if these passages prove, that ur.y are in this life cleansed

iVom a// a/?/, and redeemed from nil niiqidty^ they will

prove, that this is the case with all tl.c juitihcd Those
who are reprcsenud as being cleansed at all, are repre-

sented as cleansed from all sin ; and those who are re-

deemed ai ill, are said to be, redeemed from a// iniqui-

ty. Butrlhis would be as contrary to their sentiments,

ijs to curs. The truth is, the aionemcnt was made for

all sin, anO foi- ^\\ sorts of sin—and they who are in-

terested ii; the blood cf atonement, and as it were
sprinkled with it, have all their sin pardoned. They
also htive all their sins mortified, so that there is no
A^ag, no beloved &:n, spared. A cleansing is begun
which will eventually muke thorour^h work. The
whole redeemed ciiUK.h v.ii! be redeemed f:om all ini-

quity, and will be presented without tpot or v/iinkle or
any such thing, 'i'here is no kind of impropriety in

saying, that the blood of Jesus Christ cle;anseth from all

sin. because this cleansing does not become perfect at

once. If it is perfected during the soul's stay in the
body, so that vAitr. it leaves the body, it is in a state of
siiilers perfection; this is a s/iQrt wc?.^ ; for rtic period
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of its purifying, compared v.'ith the pcdccl of its sinless

perfection in eternity, is but as a monjent.*
HI. It is an argument used by our antagonists to sup-

port their doctrine, That God commands men to be per-

fcQt. This argument is used in their bock of Doctrines.

We will acknowledge, that this avgumen'. proves that

sinful imperfection is wrong, £,nd, on our part, inexcu-
sable ; and that sinless perfection is our duty. But if

because it is commanded, it be proof that it will exist,

it must be proof in favor of the perfection not of a part

only, but of all ; for surely all are required to be perfect.

Christ said to all his disciples, " Be ye perfect, as youv
Father in heaven is perfect." The command of the
God of Israel to his people was to extirpate the nations

of Canaan ; To leave neither root nor branch. This
was their duty. But the wisdom of God is represented
as being concerned in their not wholly driving thenri out

at once. A remnant of these nations was lefi to prove
iorael, and to be the means of tlieir learning \\?.\ .\ This
is a striking illustration^ if not a proof, of our doctrine.

It was probably designed as a typical representation of it.

The command is plain to the spiritual Israel, to destroy

the spiritual Canaanites, and give theni no quarter. But
the wibdom of God sees fit to leave some of these spirit-

ual Canaanites in the land, to prove Israel, and n^ake
them know what is in their heart. By their means
they are taught the spiritual warfare. While they
fight under the Captain of salvation, the Lord by litUc

and little drives out these devoted nations, until at

length they are entirely di'-posscsted.

Jn their book of Dccliincs v hich is before me, I find

this is considered by them, i.s an unar.swcrable argu-

ment in fcivor of their doctrine cf pciKrtticn ; That the

scripture furnishes us yn\.h prayers ii. favor of it. To

*In the book of Doct.f,nd Discip. the c-iestion is ssked, " Is

tliere sny clear spirit i!al^rtn?r>c ct this, 'i h«t God will save i;s

frcin alt shi P Ans. There is. Faalin rxsx. 8. Jde thatl recietin

Jsratfljrtvi all his iniquities.'* ^ e btlitve f s fr.lly as- thc} cun,
tluit \lje Lord will redccr?) Isrucl from fill his iniquities ; and
in consistenry vil)> this, wc Ltiieve, that not n single Isrnclite

will be jerftttly redeemed frcir« all iniruitv uniii the c."id of
life.

t See Deut. vii. 2. Jiid. iii. 1. Psal. cvi. 54, 35,
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this arguiTient we biicfly reply, 1. It is our duty to be
perfectly holy now. li is our duty to desire it, in itself

considered, and in its immediate consequences. These
desires we may exptcss to God in Vv'dy of prayer. Thty
nrc a relief to the soul biuthened with the body of dearth,

and they are pleasing in the sight of God. Jesus Christ-

prayed that the cup might puss fiom him, vhich nev-

ertheless he must drink. But, 2. The prayers "which

arc put up for the sinless perfection of the saints, uill

he heard. 'J'hc Church has ahvays been praying for

ilie univers^d rei{vn of Christ ;• but all past generations

have died without the sight ; Yet their prayers are; not

Iost« All the holy petitions, which have been put up
before the tlirone of grace for this glorious day, v/iil

help to hasten, and bring it fcrwaid in its time. So all

tlie prayers, which christians pv.X up for entire deliver-

ance from sin, will be hcaid. God will h..sten this wovk..

in its own lirnc. And it will be but a liule lime, after

any bi gin to pray against their inward foes, before ihcy

%vill al) be slam, and never again break their peace.

IV. It is a very serious cbjeciion; which our anir.go-

nist brings against our doctrine, that ii exceedingly fa-

vors the cause of wickedness. Perhaps there is not

one of my Eight Sermons, on which his remarks are so

severe in this ies])ect, as the tcrmcn on the swju! z?r,-

i^crftciion cf^ocd men in !his life. Of all v. hich he says

on this ".ubjsct, I need quote but a sentence or two, to

convince the reader. " If,'* says Mr. B. ' mankind are

f»nd of a rcrigion suited to their .sinful nature, it is rea-

sonable to suppose that they v\ill ttck one that permits
thetn to foster the evils of their heart, such as pi ice,

ielf seeking, hardness of becsrt, unbelief, Stc. If the

reader wishes to see a description of such a system of
reiligioa, lie may find it pointed to the life in your ser-

Hion on d7}jid itijitrftcti:'^ " Le'.ters. p. 260. 'J'his is

a heavy chaigc j but before "we are ccnd< miicd lei us be
heard.

We now dcn^and, Whereiti d( es cur doctiinc H vr.r

sin ? po we make \cid the law ? Do we sa} , it is re-

pealed or abated ? Nhy, we cMr.bii-h the law. Our cp-
3)Oi>cnts talk of an eaf^ier law than that given to Adv id.

They fpeak of that as being ligoious. M;. B. page IS;^,

Bays, " It on-ght furthermore to be observed, ih.a no
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man since the introJuction of moral eril into our worKl,
is unclei' the Adamic Jaw, (which was a law of works,)
for j'lsiiiicatiori and salvation. jMeitJier iy: it a rule of
life or of judv^nicnt." He pleads that christians are un-
der the law ot liberty, it is manifest that Mr. B's Let-
ters, and the Methodist book of Doctrino, consider
christians under a less strict law, than thelaw hist oriv-

en to man ; for they concede, that if christians were
still considered as under that law, (hey would be sinful-

' ly defective in their obedience. See Letters, p. Ij9.

Doct and Discip. p. 127. Suffer me to make soma
•-•uoiations from the pa.i^e last referred lo. " This" ^i.

e. Adamic law) " is in substance the s Ame a^ the An-
gelir law, being; common to an;<5els and men. It requir-

ed that man shou'd use to the J^iory of God <\11 the pow-
ers with which he '.vas created And no man is

obli;^ed to perform it : God does not require it of any
niviii. For C/iri'it i^ tht end of the Adamic^ as well as

the MoSiic law."

Novv nx;^ believe, that the x\damic law, as explained
in the qu.^tation just made, obJigincr us to usse to the glo'

rij rf G'jd ail the fioioers with ivfiich nve were creaCed, is

in Julljhrrs as the rule of life ; and just so far as we iwW

Siiart of this, we view ourselves criminal, and without

cjicuse. We know tliat tlioss who are u.nder grace,

sire not at the ^ame time under the \avj^ as a covenant
of v/orks ; that is, they are not under the /ic;iuL'y of i!ig

law ; hut we vietv none as freed from obiij^ation to obey
the lirecrli!:s of this original lav/ of righteousness. Their
obii;ration is perfect. This we believe, and tiiis we
preach. Does this look like favoring sin ? We Tippcai

to al! the world to TTcternaae, whirh doclrjtie is more
caicuUfid to favor sin ; the one wiiich ple<:.d5 tor the

unabsited strictness of the law, and which places a fn^r-

fcct rule Ixefore imperfect creatures ; or the one which
presents an abated law before transgressors and imper-
t"e<:t creatures, and which, itjtimates, that it would now
be rigid, to iequivo crcdtures in th-eir circiamstances to

be as holy as ^nj^els ui heaven, or as holy as Adam in

Kden. Is not this an, easy way to get sin out oi- the

universe ; to ialtcr la>vs, and accommodate thf^m to the

character of creatures ? if It be proper to alter them at

^'^th. M'liy not alter theui enough to bring them quite
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down to our present character ? This would surely get

rid of the doctrine o^ sinful imlierfcctiorij not only from
the church, but from the world

!Mr. B. spe:iki of our doctrine as permitting christ-

ians to foster the evils of their heart, such as pride, Sec.

Is this a CAndid represeritation \ Can he point to a place

io my sermon on the Imlierfcclion of saints in this life^ in

which saints are encouraged to foster the evils of their

hesrt ? Do we make any excuse for the imperfection of

believers ? On the authority of the word of God, wc state

ih^fact ; that believers are in this life imperfect, even
sinfully imperfect. But as well might it be said, that we
teach unregenerale sinners to foster the depravity of their

hearts, because we tell them from the word of Gjd,
that they are depraved, even totally depraved.

\i is well known that we believe God has power to

produce a complete work of sanctification in the hearts

of his people, while tliey live in this world ; but that he
has determined not to exert his power to effect this. Ic

was thougiit therefore to be honorable to the divine

chaructcr, to show tirit he mi.ijht have wise designs to

answer by sucii a constitution of thiu;j;5, as did not pro-

vide for the perfect siuciihcation of his people in this

life. Accordin*,^ to our doctriiie, God has wiie desiijns

in h;ivii>^ sin in the universe. We fully believe, that

our unriv^hteouin^ss will comniend the righteousness

of God ; and still that Gcjd is not unris^hteoUa who ta-

keth vengeance ; and that the truth of God will more
abound through our lie unto his glory. See Rom. iii.

4—8. We believe thi>t God has wise designs to an-

swer, in never purginj^ ail sin out of the universe ; and

that he has wise rea;ons, for not purging it all away
from !-.!s redeemed church while in its militant state.

Some of ttiese reasons were suggested in the Sermon ;

t.nd they are reasons, which we still believe, will bear

the light of scripture ; and such as do not tarnish the

glory of that Being, who is of purer eyes than to behold
evil. Sin exists in the created system. This is a fact.

If any think it most for iTia honor of God, to say. It ex-
ists because he could not prevent ii-;^!et them take that

way lo account for i; : buiil is not o%r way j neither do
we think it is the way which the divine oracles lake to

account foi it. Here is afiother fact j The people of
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God are in this life sinfully imperfect. That some of

them are so, our opponents concede. Why does net

God make them all perfect in holiness, without delay ?

If any say, it is because he cannot ; we do net take this

way to account for it. To us it appears much inor«

honorable to the character of the Almighty, and more
conformable to scripture, to say ; he has wise reasons

for not making them perfect in holiness at once. Is it

not evidently to be understood conccrninf^ the pride of

Hezekiah, which he manifested when the princes of

Babylon sent ambassadors to inquire about the wonder

<lone in the land ; that it was in wisdom, God lift hin'n

to try him, that he might knoiv ait that was in his li^iart ?

2 Chron. xxxii. 31. If this was consistent with ihe

holiness of God, then there is nothing in the nature of

things, to render it inconsistent, that he should leave all

his children in a state of imperfection, as it respect*

their renovated character, until the whole of their pro-

bationary state shall be expired.

1 think any one would suppose, from reading JVIr.

B's. strictures on the sermon under consideration, that

tlie sermon had cautioned christians against having

much holiness in this life.^

* This remark will very justly apply to what Mr. Fletcher
has written on the subject of christian perfection, In what he
stiles. The Last Check to Antinomianiim. He begins his third.

Section in this manner :
** 1 repeat it, if our pious opponents

decry the doctrine of Christian Perfection, it is chiefly througli

misapprehension ; it being as natural for pious men to recom-
mend exalted piety, as for covetous persons to extoi great
riches. '' To this it may be replied that Mr. Fletcher misap-
prehends Mr. Hill, and his other opponents, if he thinks they
decry sinless perfection, considered as a duty^ and the mark to-

wards which we are all to press. His opponents, with all their

talents, recommend exalted piety : but they view the most ex-
alted piety on earth, as falling far below the sinless perfection
of the heavenly state. According to their understanding ofthe
word of God, it is one symptom of the most exalted piety «ii

earth, to lead the christian to cry out. Not as tho^ 1 had al-

ready attained, either "xere already perfect ; naretched man
that I ctn^ v:ho shall deliver incfro?n the body of this death ?
To convince the reader, that I have not misrepresented the

strain of Mr. Fletcher's Last Check, I will refer him to a sen-
tence in Section V. *' If," says Mr. F. " St. Peter, the first of
Mr. Hill's witnesses, does not say a word to countenance Ar.-

t^nomianismj and to recommend Christian inaperfectiod ; let

13
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be entertained. We inculcate sinless perfection, not

only on saints, but also on sinners. Of this our author

must have been convinced, by reading the 6th sermon
an that volume, which drew forth his animadver-

sions.

Do the members of our churches obtain the idea

from their ministers, that it is matter of small conse-

quence how they live ? And are there r.one of those

who believe in our doctrine, whose lives are exemplary?

even equally exemplary with those, who not only hold

the doctrine of sinless perfection, but who profess to

have attained to that state ? It will doubtless be ac-

knowledged, that professors can be found of our senti-

ments, who are men of great integrity in their dealings,

whose word can be relied upon, who arc chargeable

•with no unchaste conduct, and who are temperate in

their habits ; whose conduct at home and abroad, is

such as becometh the gospel ; who are also apparently

much engaged in the cause of religion, being often in

their closets, and constant in their attention to family

-worship, and who bring up their children in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord ; who keep holy the sab-

bath day, and seem greatly to delight in the habitation

of the Lord's house and the place where his honor

dwelleth. They pray for the peace of Jerusalem, and

appear greatly to rejoice in the building up of Zion.

Ko discourse is so pleasing to them as that which is of

a religious nature, and they seem to prefer that religi-

ous discourse which pertains to the very vitals of true

godliness. They appear most in their element, when
their tongues and their hands are engaged in the things

-ivhich relate to the kingdom of the Redeemer. They
not only talk about religion, but they seem to have li-

beral souls, to devise liberal things. They give to the

poor, and they continue to give. They cast not only

mites ; but some of them cast much into the Lord's

treasury ; and speak of it as a privilege, that they have

opportunity to devote their carnal things, to adyance

us see if St. James pleadt for Baal in the heart, any more than

for Baal in the life of perfect believers." What does this im-

ply less than a charge against Mr. Hill and other Calvinists ;

that they recovimend christian imperfection ; and that thef

pleadfor Baal iQ the heart and H/e of believers {
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the spiritual interests of their fellow men. Besides all

this, tiiey seem to have a deep acquaintance wiih expe-

rimeniui religion. They do not appear to be unacquaint-

ed wiih contrition for sin ; nor with faith in the Re-

deemer. They speak of seasons when his glory ap-

pears very attractive to their souls. They talk of hid-

den joys in religion, of which they were once wholly

ignorant. But in connexion with all this, they tell of a

threat warfare in their own breasts. They hec not only

ccmc, but very much corruption in their hearts. The
more they are enlarged with love to divine things, the

greater discovery they seein to have of indwelling sin,

of its evil nature, and deep rootedness in their hearla.

They cfien have such an overwhelming sense, not only

of their past follies, but of the remuining corruptions of

their hearts, that they feel ashamed and confounded

before a holy God. It is among us manifestly the case,

that those who give evidence of the greatest degrees of

sanctincation, and devotedness to the cause of religion,

appear to be the most affected, not only with past, but

v^'v.h fiTcsent depravity.*

* I have thought it would not be uninteresting to the read-

er, »a this connexion, to see a fcw extracts from the Lives of
some enninent christians of the Calviaistic school ; wliich mfiT

serve as a s|iecimen of their experiences on the subject of sin-

ful imperfection. The extracts which I propose to put into

this Note, will be taken from such Lives as 1 have in my pos-

session. The first will be taken from the Life of Mr. David
Brainerd, who w:is a missionary among the Indians. The Life

of Mr. B:-ainerd, as published by President Edwards, cf;nsists

chiefly in extracts from his Diary, in which he noted down the
daily exercises o. his heart. If he actually liad such exercises

as he relates, it would seem, tiiat no one could doubt of the ge-
nainess of his religion ; or forbear to acknowledge, tliat h.e

Jearsd Go.i above many. And not only his heart, but also his

iife, appeared to be devoted to God. Mr. Brainerd was born
1718, and his new birth he dates from some time in the year
1739. Nearly three years after this, being April 1st, 1742, he
thus writes : " I seem to be declining with respect to my life

and warmth in divine things : Had not so free access to God
in prayer as usual of late. O that God would humble me deep-
ly in ttie dust before h.im. I deserve hell every day for not
loving my Lord more, tvAs hat (I trust) loved ?/ie and given him-'

:elffor me."
Lord's day, April 4th.—" In the evening God gave me faith

in prayer, and made my £,quI melt in some measure, and gave
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What shall we say to these things ? Shall we srv*,

that these professors are really as much more sinlu!

than others, as they appear to themselves to be ? But
tliesc same persons v.ill tell you, that "vvhen they lived

me to taste a divine sweetness, O my blessed God ! Let me
ciimb up near to h;m, and love, and long", and plead, and wres-
tle, and read), and stretch after him, and fcir deliverancefroiii,
the body of sin an.i death.^^ Two days after, he ^v^ites ;

" \Ta3 suddenly struck with a damp, from the sense 1 had of
my own viieness. Then I cried to God to wash my soul and
cleanse me from my exceeding' filthine&s, to g-ive me repent-
ance and pardon ; and it began to be something- sweet to
pray." Lord's day, April 18th.—•* At nie^ht, saw myself in-

iinitely indebted to God, and had a view of my short comings :

Xt seemed to me that I had done as it were nothing for God,
and that I never had lived to hirti but a fcv/ hours of my life.'*

Lord's day, Oct. liTth.—*• This evening, in secret prayer, I felt

exceeding solemn, and such longing desires of deliveranca
''V'.)m sin, and after conformity to God, as melted my heart,

•J, I longed to be deliveredfrom this body of death / I felt in-

ward pleasing pain that I could not be conformed to God en-
tirely, fully and forever.'' Ti)us, Nov. 4lh.— »' O it is sweet
lyiri^ in the dust ! but it is distressing, to feel in my soul that

Uell of corruption, which still remains in me."
Friday, April 8th, iri-3,—" Was exceedingly pressed under

a sense of my pride, selfishness, bitterr.ess, and party spirit in

times past, -while I attempted to promote the cause of God.

—

Of late I have thought much of having the kingdom of Christ
advanced in the world; but now 1 saw I had enough to do
within mys:.df. The lord be mercifxd to :?ie a sinner, and wash
my soul." Friday, April 22d.—" Had a sense of barrenness.

O, my leanness testifies against me ! My very soul abhors it-

self for its unlikeness to God, its inactivity and sluggishness.*'

Tuesday, May lOih,— *' Was in th.c same state, as to my mind,
that! have been in for some time, extremely pressed with a

sense of guilt, pollution, blindness. O ! the pride, selfish-

ness, hypocrisy, ignorance, bitterr.ess, party xeal, and want of
love, candor, meekness and gentleness that have attended my
attempts to promote religion and virtue ; and this vvhen I have
reason to hope I had real assistance from * above, and some
aweet intercourse with heaven ! But tdas, wliat corrupt mix-
ture.? attend my best duties !" July 2d.— •• Sometimes my
iK)ul has been in distress on feeliwg some particidar cori'uptions

rise and swell like a miglity torrent, with present violence ;

having at the same time ten thousand former sins and follies

presented to view, in all their blackness arid aggravations.

Lord's day, Jan, Ist. 1744.— •' Saw myself so vile and un-
worthy, that I could not look my people in the face, when I

came to preach. O my meanness, folly, ignorance, and inward
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In sin, without any inward knowledge of religion, they

had not this conviction of theii- depravity ; and that

since they have entertained a hope, ihey have not at all

times had this striking conviction of indwelling sin ;

pollution !" Friday, Jan. 6th.—<• Feeling and considering my
extreme weakness, and want of grace, the pollution of my soul

and danger of temptations on every side, 1 set apart this day

for fasting and prayer, neither eatins? nor drinking from even-

ing to evening, beseeching God to have mercy on me." Thurs-

day, Dec. 6tii.—** Moreover, considering my extreme barren-

ness, spiritual deadness, and dejection, of late ; as also the

powerofsome particular corruptions ; 1 set apart this day for

secret prayer and fasting, to implore the blessing of God on

myself, on my poor people, on my friends, and on the church

of God/*
Wednesday, Jan. 1st. 1746. " But alas, alas ! tho' I have

done the labors, and endured the trials, with what spirit havt:

I done the one, and borne the other ? How cold has been the

frame of my heart oftentimes ! And how little have I sensibly

eyed the glory of God, in all my doings and sufferings !" •

Tuesday, April 15th. " My soul longed for more spirituality ;

and it was my burden thatl could do no more for God. O, my
barrenness is my daily affliction and heavy load. Q, how pre-

cious is time ; and how it pains me to see it slide away, whil^

I do so little to any good purpose ! O that God would make
me mare fruitful and Bpiritual.'^

Lord's day, April 5th, 1747.—" It grieved me to find myself

so inconceivably barren. My soul thirsted for grace : But alas,

how far was I from obtaining what I saw to be so exceeding:

excellent ! I was ready to despair of ever being a holy crea-

ture ; and yet my soid was desirous otfoUov::ng hard after Godi
but never did 1 see myself so far from having apprehended, or

using already perfect, as at this time. The Lord's supper be-

ing this day administered, I attended the ordinance : And the'

I saw in myself a dreadful emptiness, and v/ant of grace, and
isaw myself as it were at an infinite distance Aom that purity,

which is becoming the gospel ; yet in ihe season of communion*
especially in the time of the distribution ol'the bread, I en-

joyed some warmth of affection, and ftit a tender love to the.

"brethren, and, I think, to the glorious Redeemer, the first-borm

among them.'' Thursday, April 16th— *' Was in bitter anguish
of soul, in the morning, such as I liave scarce ever felt, with a
sense of sin and guilt." Lord's day, May 17th,—''.At this

time God gave me some affecting sense of my own vileness,

and the exceeding sinfulness of my heart ; that there seemed
to be nothing but sin and corruption in me. Innumerable evils

compassed me about ; my want of spirituality and holy living,

lay neglect of God, and living to mysslf ; sii the abominations

12*
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and they will say, that when they have had the leasts
conviction of this, it has been when all their religious
Icelint^s v»ere the nriost blunted.

This difilience most obviously exists between iisy

of rr.y lieart and life seemed to open to my view ? and I had
lAOlliiiv^- to say, but Gcd be meTclfulto vie a sinner.'^

Tills last extract fVom Mr. Braincrd's Diary brings us down
to a (lite less tliaa five mouths previous to his death. During-
this time, througJi extrerue bodily weakness, he wrote but lit-

tle in his Diary. From this part I shall make one more ex-
tract, \v!»icU was written probably nearly as late as July 19lh.
It seems to be his own review of his past experiences: " And
i.Itljoiigh I could discover much corruption attending my best
duties, many selfish views and carnal ends, much spiritual

pride and self exaltation, and innumerable otlier evils which
compassed me about ; I say, although 1 now discerned the
sins of my holy things, as well as other actions, yet God was
pleased, as 1 was reviewing, quickly to ])ut this question out
of doubt, by showing m.e, tliat 1 had, from time to time, acted
above the utmost infiuence of mere self Ivive ; that 1 had long-

ed to please and glorify him as my highest happiness," 6cc.

These extracts have exhibited but one pai t of the experiences
of Mr. Brainerd. The whole of his Life is strongly recom-
mended to the reader's perusal.

Let us now just look at the Life of President Edwards.
It appears that while he was pastor of the church at North-
;^mpton, he wrote a summary of his religious experiences fron>

his youth up. From this summary I shall make an extract^

•.\hich will serve to give us his views of indwelling sin, espe-

cially in his own heart. He thus writes : " J have often, since

( have lived in this town, had very affecting views of my own
sinfulness and vileness, very frequently so as to hold me in a

kind of loud weeping, sometimes for a considerable time to-

gether, so that I have often b*?en forced to shut myself up. I

have had a vastly greater sense of my own wickedness, and

•Jie badness of my heart since my conversion than ever 1 had
before. It has often appeared to me, that if God should mark
iniquity against me, 1 should appear the very worst of all man-
ivliKl ; of all that have been since the beginning of the world

io this time, and that I should have by far the lowest place in

kell. When others, that have come to talk with me about

t.heir soul-concerns, have expressed the sense they have had of

Oieir own wickedness, by saying that it seemed to them that

Jiey were as bad as the devil himself, I thought their expres-

fcions seemed exceeding faint and feeble to represent my wick-

edness. I thought 1 should wonder that they should content

iliemselves with such expressions as these, if I had any reason

;o imagiiif that their sin bore any proportion to mine* It
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and ihose who are our antagonists in this controversy %

Our best christians are ilie most convinced of their sin-

ful imperfection ; but ^//«r^ feel the most above it.—

•

They even think, ih^t no such imperfcctijn cleaves to

seemed to me, I should wonder at myself, if I should express
tny wickedness in such feeble terms as they did.

•' My wickedness, as 1 am in myself, iias long appeared to

me pt;rfectly ineffable, and infinitely swallowing- up ail thought
iind imaginjition, liks an infinile deluge, or infinite mountains
over my head. J know not how to express better what my
sins appear to me to be, than by heaping infinite upon infinite,

and muUiplying infinite by infinite. I go about very often, for

thesF* many years, with these expressior.s in my mind and in

my mouth, *' Infinite upon infinite Infinite upon infinite !'*

When I look into my heart and take a view of my wickedness,
it looks like an abyss infinitely deeper than hell. And it ap-

pears to me, th;it, were it net for free grace, exalted and
raised up to the infinite height of all the fulness and glory of

the great Jehovah, and the arm of his power, and grace stretch-

ed forth in all the majesty of his power, and in all the glory of

his sovereignty, 1 should appear sunk down in my sins infinite-

ly below hell itself, fir beymd the sight of every thing, but
the piercing eye of God's grace, that can pierce even down to

such a depth, and to the bottom of such an abyss.
•* And yet I am not the least inclined to think, that I have a

greater conviction of sin than ordinary. It seems to me, my
conviction of sin is exceeding small and faint. It appears to

me enough to amaze me, that 1 have no more sense of my sin.

1 know certainly, that » hare very little sense of my sinfulness.

That my sins appear to me so great, does not Beem to me to be,

because I have so much more conviction of sin than other
christians, but because lam so m.uch worse, and have so much
more wickedness to be convinced of. When I have had these
turns of weeping and crying for my sins, I thought I knew in

the time of it, that my repentance was nothing to my sin.——
It is affecting to me to think now ignorant 1 was, when I was
a young christian, of the bottomless, infinite depths of wicked-
ness, pride, hypocrisy, and deceit, left in my heart.

** I have vastly a greater sense of my universal, exceeding de-
pendence on God's grace and strength, and mere good pleasure

of late, than I used formerly to have, and have experienced
more of an abhorrence of my own righteousness.——And yet
1 am greatly afflicted with a proud and self-righteous spirit,

much more sensibly than I used to be formerly. I see that

serpent rising and putting forth its head continually, every
where, all around me.**

In connexion with this extract from the Life of Mr. Ed-
wards, I would introduce a short one from that sketch of the

Life of his daughter Mrs. Burr, which is added to the Life ©f
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them. Novsr I think it cannot be, that the so.ms reli'

gion, the selfsame work of the Spirit, should produce
such directly contrary effecis in different hearts. And
1 would now ask ; which of two men, who appear equal-

her father. In a letter to her father, in which she speaks of
very peculiar 3app;)rt un.ler trials, and sweet enjoyment of
God, she lias this sentence :

'• But O, Sir, what cause of deep
humiliation and abasement of soul have I, on account of remain-
ing' corruption ; wJ^ich I see working* continually, especially
pride ! O, how many shapes does pride clo!te itself in,"

Mrs. Sarah O:,born, who died at Newport, li. I. in 1796,
and whose Memoirs were published by her pastor. Dr. S.

Hopkins, is considered amon^ us as a christian of great emi-
nence. It would appear by her experimental feelings and de-
votions which are breathed out in those of her private writings
which are published ; and also from the testimony of her mini-
ster, and of many living witnesses ;—it would appear, tliat i^he

was a woman who made a /justness of religion ; who lived v/ith

God day by day, and enjoyed something of heaven upon earth.
I might, by copious extracts from her Diary make it appear,
that with all her imconamon piety, she still considered herself
as sinfully imperfect. But I shall make only two or three ex-
tracts from her Diary ; and as these shall be from the List part
of it, they will serve to convince the reader that Mrs. Osborii
did not ever think herself/)er/^c;, in the sinless sense of the
word. Page 304, she says, ** May I ever, with the publican,
see my own vileness, smite upon my braast and cry, God be
merciful to me a sinner ! Surely it becoines me, so sinfid a
creature as I am, to approach a holy God (although with faith

and without terror) yet with contrition and penitent shame and
confusion of face." Again, page 316: " O that God will con-
vince all his dear children, what is right, and what is wrong

;

and rectify all that is contrary to thy will in them. O root out
the monster sir. Lord, root it out, for Christ's sake, of my
heart, as well i.6 tlicirs. O could any one see the secret ini-

quity, the secret covetousness, after all my watchings and striv-

ings against it, which thou God knowest, how would they be
stumbled, and puzzled to reconcile this with all my renuncia-
tions of the world, and all that is dear in life. Thou know
est my secret groanings under the oppression of the enemy,
which none but thou canst fully know.''
Take, as another specimen of her groanings under the body

of death, what is found, page 318.* *' But,'my hasty soul, art

* I have, in these references to the page, had before me the
second edition of Mrs. 0'». Memoirs, published at Catskill, by
Nathan Elliot, Bookseller; Mrhere this book can be obtained
by those who wish to become more intimately Rc^uainted with
the interesting Life cf this mcth^r h Israel,
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ly exact in their external deportment, is more likely

to be right ; the man who with all his exactness, and
with all his inward comforts in religion, discovers in-

numerable evils in his heart, and also in his conduct ;

or the man who thinks he is so perfect, that there is

nothing amiss in his life, no, nor even in his heart ?

We repeat it, This difierence exists between us ;—

.

and now we ask, How it shall be accounted for ? Is it

thou ready ? Thou polluted, thou imperfect one, Dost thou
know what a holy, sin-liating God he is, into whose presence
thou wouldest hasten ? Whence this confidence of seeing his

face with joy ? Art thou ready ? Alas ! all my works are
imperfect, and unfinished ; and will remain so if I should live

to the age of Methuselah : Yea, and I shall add sin to sin,

against my gracious God, till death does stop me. Not till then
will my sanctification be complete."
The Life of Susanna Anthony, Mrs. Osborn's most intimate

christian friend, is not now in my possession. But her experi-

ences en the subject o^ imperfection, can be easily learned from
what we find in the Memoirs of Mrs. Osborn. Mrs. O. thus

writes in her Diary for Sept. 12, 1746. " Last evening I went
to visit my dear Susa, who is sick, and rejoices in hope of be-

ing sick unto death. She tells me, that every approach of
death is welcome. O, I long," said she, *' for one chris-

tian friend, to unite with me in pleading with God, to take mc
to himself, that I may befreedfrom the body ofsin and death.''*

And was not this experience, I would ask, conformable to

that of the apostle ? Did he not groan under th 5 body of death ?

Did he not desire to depart and be with Christ, which is far

better, than to remain in this sinning world ? Were not these
experiences of Brainerd, and Edwards ; of Mrs. Burr, Mrs.
Osborn, and Miss Anthony, in harmony with the experiences
of Job ; who when the Lord drew near to him, cried out,
*' Behold I am vile—I abhor myself ?" and with the experiences
of the evangelical prophet; who, when he beheld the glory of
the Lord, said. Woe is me, I am undone,for I on a Tnan ofun-
clean lips P And do not the experiences which have been in-

troduced, accord with those of the sweet Psalmist of Israel,

wlio at or,e time says, Iniquities prevail against ine, (Psal. Ixv.

3 ;) and at another time, They are more than the hairs of my
headt therefore my heart faileth me, (Psal. xl. 12 ;) and again.

For mine iniquities are gone over my head : as an heavy burden,

they are too heary for me. My ivounds stink and are corrupt be-'

cause of all my foolishness, (Psal. xxxviii 4, 5;) and ago.in

where he prays. Pardon mine iniquity, for it is great? Psal. xxv.
11. And did not Daniel, immaculate as he appeared, confess
his o%vn sin, as well as the sin of his people, before the God of
Israel ? Dan. ix. 20.
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because there are no christiafis :imon?; u^^ or is it bc-

rause there are no christians among them .? Neither of

these can I believe. I pray to be kept from bigoited

uncharitableness, and also from that false Catholicism,

which cries peace unto them, to whom the Lord hath

fjot spoken peixe. The first, and as 1 conceived, a le-

gitimate i:.lerence from the doctrine maintained in the

Serrnon, was this: " If good men are never free frem
sinful imperfection in this life, it may be inferred, that

//ift/are deceived about themselves, who think they live

•without sin '* The following sentence was contained

in that inference. *' We cannot ; we believe, we ought
not, to entertain the least mite of charity for the reli-

gion of that man (however apparently pious he is) who
shall say, that for years, or months, or weeks, or dJ^ys,

he has lived in such a holy manner, that he discovers

nothing in his conduct^ in his words, or the frame of

liis heart, of which he feels that he ought to repent.*'

By this it was not meant to be uodcrstood, that no chj^.-

rity could be entertained for a -Methodist, or fur one
who believes that sinless perfection is attainable in this

life ; but that none coald be eniertained for the man
who should say, ' This perfection exists in ;«e * We
thought our text authorized us to draw such an infer-

ence ; and t!ii t the^ passage from Job, as also th:it from
John's first epistle, were direct supporters of our in-

ference. Job says, 'If I say I amptrfect^ it shall/irov^

me perverse," John says, " 1 f we say. We have 720 sin^ we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." Suffer

me here to introduce the comment of Mr. Scott on
this List passat^e : " While the apostle strenuously in-

sisted on the necessity of an habitual holy walk, as the

effect and evidence of the knowledge of God in Christ

Jesus, and of communion with him ; he guarded, v^'ith

equal care, against the opposite error of self-vighteous

pride. If any professed christians, while they seemed
to w dk in the light, should be so elated with a conceit

cf their own attainments, as to say, *' that they had no
sin,*' but were perfectly pure, and as holy in heart and
life as the law required, they were certainly deceived in

a m9st avj/ul manner ; nay, the truth was not in tbem^ aa

a firiiici/ile of life and illumination ; or they never could

li.n'c fallen into a mistake which implied the most
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g;ross" ignorance of God, of his spiritual law, and of
iheii' own hearts."

If the sinful imperfection of all good men, is a true

doctriiie, it muat be a doctrine the truth of which is

tXp. srimentally known by all good men ; for this sinful

imperfection exists in their oM'n hearts. Where any
doctrine is not directly tested by experience, it is easier

to conceive of real christians making a mistake. It is

therefore more easy to believe, that a christian dees
not adopt the doctrine of divine decrees, than that he
floes not adopt into his creed the total depravity of the
unrenewed heart. It is not as difficult to entertain a
hope concerning him, who denies the certain perseve-
rance of all saints, as about him, who holds to a sinless

perfection as exemplified in his own case.

If 1 know my heart, I do not say these things to ren-
der reviling for reviling. My antagonist must stand or
fall to his own Master. I would not say these things,

lest I should seem to reproach those of the contrary
part, if 1 did not feel myself obliged in duty to say them.
But now, since I have begun to examine their doctrine,

in its bearing upon the genuineness of their experi-
mental religion, I muse be suffered to speak plainly. I

hope I shall not forget, that *' there is not a word in my
tongue," nor a sentence which drops from my pen, ** but
lo, O Lord, thou knowest it altogether."

Would not these prefessing brethren do well to in-

quire, whether their Christian perfection, by which they
differ from other denominations of Protestants, is not
ov;ing to one or all the following reasons ?

1

.

Their having in effect abated the divine law. They
lay claim to perfection which wholly keeps the moral
law ; and yet they acknowledge that they do not come
up to the requirements of the law as it was when given
to x\dam. And as it was given to him, they explain it

as requiring no more than this, '^ that man should us«
to the glory of God all the powers with which he was
created."

2. If they have not been misunderstood by us, they
do not hold to the criminality of <?-!:;// thoughts^ in ihc
same sense that others do. They often converse in such
a manner as to imply this, that if they check their evil

thoughts, instead of acting them out then there is no sin.
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It is true, that a fiery dart of the devil, if it be imme-
diately repelled by us, is not our sin : but if by evil
thoughts are meant evil desires in our own minds, they
defile us, and render us criminal as soon as they exist.
*' The thought of foolishness is sin.** Prov. xxiv. 9,
'*' As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he.** Prov. xxiii«
y. The thoughts, when by them the exercises of the
^.eart are meant, do the whole towards constituting our
character before the searcher of hearts. Our external
conduct is wicked, only as it is the fruit of a wicked
heart. We read, Gen. vi. 5, « And God saw that the
'a^ickedness of man was great in the earth, and that cv»
ery imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only
evil continually.** Here total depravity is described,
by representing all the thoughts as evil, and only evil.
Just so far then as the thoughts are evil in christians,
so far they still remain depraved.

3. Do not our opponents approve of those religious
e>:periences, which are really bottomed on seljishness /
and is not this one reason why they think they are pure
from sin ? Mr. B. opposes disinterested benevolence.
In their book of Doctrines, it is said, " There is a ne-
cessity of knowing his love, who first loved us, without
which we cannot love him again.'* p. 78. It is clear
from the scriptures, that men can be full of religion
from selfi:)h motives ; and if they do not distinguish be-
tween selfish and disinterested motives, they will be in
danger of thinking that they are perfect, when they have
110 love to God, except as they view him to be their
J'riend. This was the case with the sect of the Phara-
sees among the Jews ; they trusted in themselves that
they were righteous^ and despised others. But God who
knew their hearts, saw nothing holy in them.

4. Is it not to be feared, that it is because the spirit
of God docs not dwell in them, that they are not made
sensible oF indwelling sin ? It is one part of the office
work of the Holy Spirit to convince of sin. John xvi. S.
Before Paul was sniiitually enlightened, he was in his
ovvii view alive ; but when he was shown the plague of
his own heart, it appears that he was never again ignor-
ani of the hidden evils of it. Under these he groan-
ed as under a body of death. Some professors there
r^-c in our connexion; who like Paul, have had two dif-
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erent hopes ; they had one before what they now con-
sider iheir conversion to God, and the other they have
had since that time. These persons appear quite dif-

ferent, since they experienced what tliey novir call their

conversion, from what they did before that time. They
seem now to love religion a great deal belter than they

appeared to love it before. And yet, uith the greatest

fceriousness, they tell us, that they have now a much
greater sense of their sinfulness than they formerly had.

Tiiey declare, that they have a new sen^e of the holi-

ness of God and of hia law, and of Christ ;—and that

they have a sweet love to this holiness, which before

they knew nothing about, while they trusted in that

hope of which they are now ashamed. And they also

declare, that in connexion with these delightful views

of divine holiness, they have increasing views of the un-

fathomable depths of depravity in their own hearts.

We can add with truth, that these conversions, as to

their external fruits, appear better than their old ones,

and their inward experiences appear to us to be con-

formable to the word of God. Hov; can we then help

entertaining great fears about the genuineness of their

conversions, which so much resenible, what v/e call

among ourselves, false hopes and false conversions ?

and whose religion so much resembles the religion of
Paul, when he was alive without the grace of God ; and
when he lived in all good conscience, without a spark
of holiness ? With our views of religion, how can we
help but tremble for them, lest, with all their preten-

sions to perfection, they should at last be found entirely

wanting? If they are indeed perfect, we would rfjoice

in it : But if it be wholly owing to a misconception of

divine truth, and a want of knowledge of their own
hearts, that they think themselves peifect, our heart's

deyre and prayer to God for them is, that they may be
saved from this delusion.

)S
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SECTiOX V

K ViNDICATION OF 'i il E DOCTIlINli OF ilill CERTAIN-

TV or THE rERSEYERAXCE OF THE SAINTS ; BtING

A REPLY TO THE OBJECTIONS AGAINST THIS POC-

TPIXK, WHICH AKZ CONTAINED IN MR. BANGS*

TiyTK LETTER,

MR. BANGS sug;gcsts an idea in his Fifili Letter,

which seems calcult'.ied lo preclude oui* saying any thiiv^

more in vindication of our doctrine. 1 have thcrcfure

thought it u'ould be proper to look at this idea, before

1 proceed to the proposed vindicution. The idea, to

v/hich I refer, will be found in the following quotation :

' 1 would ask, is it not possible lo be mistaken in your

f-eniimenton this subject? if you say no, then you set

up for inJallibiUtij ; a claim wliich the protectant vorld

'will not, it is presumed, allow you.— If you say it is

;\csszdle to be mistaken, you give up the point, and grant

\ho posfsidiliiy of totally falling from grace. If yovi say

it is not possible, because the scriptures are in your fa-

vor, you thereby Ubsum.e nearly as high ground as the

Pope still ; because the reply supposes you cannot mis-

take the meariing of scripture. By granting the bare

fioasibiHtij of mistaking the design of tliose scriptures

you have quot(d>io support your doctrine, you grant

vA\ I contend for, and ackcowledtre that it is possible

for a saint so to fall as to perish forever. This argu-

ment cannot be retorted upon us, for we allow the pos-

sibility of a believer^s persevering steadlast to the end :

i.nd also thai there is no ruc-ssiiy for any one lo apocla-

lizc from ihe faith." p. 210^ 24-h
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I (Jo not sec -.vhy ihc arG;umcnt cannot be retorted

'ipon ih.em. Here is a point of tloctrlne in dispute be-

twcerj ns, namely, Whether, according to the stnic-

tr.re of the^ovenant of gracC; it be possible th.it ar^y hea-

ven boin 50111 should be lost ? They affirm it is possible ;

ve deny. Now, it is certain, that we chff^M' no more.

r;-om them on this point, than they do from lis. Ajid

"we have as good a ri;^ht to say to them. May you not be

mistaken ? as they to si;y so to us. ^ if, to piove they

pre not mi^^takeii, they proceed to show thiu'lhe sciip-

lure is in their favor, we shorikl have equal ris^ht to teli

t'.eni, that by this they " asiunied nearly as high grcuiici

:'S vhc Po/ic.'* Advancing a sentence or \\\o beyond tho

a;;ove OjUotation, Mr. !">. says ;
" Now any tiling is pes-

iihle v.'hich does not involve a cr,rarGd:ciio7i ; which do
man, I think, will corilcnd that tlie docitiine conteiuU-d

fordoes." He intends the doctririe' ;.>f a possibilily o;

f.dling froTT) a state of grace. The tiniversalist, in cou-

tendinis wiih nry anta-^onist, mipjht raise jissl such an

argument;—he might say, "Mr. B. arc you certain

yen are rif^ht in opposing the dcctrine of the salvation

(,( all men ? Now any ihinp; is possible 'vhich does not

involve a contradicticn j which no man 1 .hink will

=- -^tcnd, that the doctrine of a universal ?a!vi':ion dees ;

/if (sod can save one, he can sa'>eal!.'' If Mr P.

;
- -ilcl say, " 1 air. certain that 1 am lighi lr>. cpposint;

I, not lecaute there is any i-tt)pO!^.sibiiity in itself con-

•eied, that all men should he saved ; but the sc.ip-

.:i;es are most, pointecily against yc\:r dcctrine, and

'];c!cf!..rc 1 know you are wrcng," ndghi ret the uni»

^ rsall^t reply, " Y(ju thereby asLiii::t i.caijy as high

(;\]nd as the Pcf:e stiil V'*

'ihe dispute betMcen me and my rntacT.nisf, is net

ether it is, in iiself considered, possible that hoiinesa

•iiouid be lost ( utcf the heart of any ciCcttd inieliif/ni ;

but V hcther it is possible it i^Lcuh] be loirt cut of tie

hearts of the loiyitf-, in censisiency ^^\U\ the gracious

'•(jver;anrin which they are interested. The fitih ^ues-

n in the Debate was, (I believe, } in these words ;'

i il any o?ic' 7vho h ic?iiicd'to C/irisi^ :••:/ (7 xi.ai ?<.'7:2ori, so
" wuay aatQ f.cn^ili ? Both tides of this f,eesticn can-

•. be t;;;c, therefoic the Bible can ."-ay nothing- cidy cri

i
': The Bible has, no dcubt. r-^flrctc;! ^xl
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ficient li^hton this question, to put it beyond all uncer-
tainly. We do not ask any to believe as we do, mere-
ly because we believe so. This would do them no good.

T-ut as we b^lieve^ so we must sfieak. Our opponen':>

have the same liberty. Siiil to God we are uiider per-

Icci obligation to speak nothing contrary to vvhat he has

spoken.

Tlie text which laid the foundation for the 5th Set*

Pi on, was John vi. 47. Verily^ verily^ 1 say unto you^

Jh that btlitveih on me hath everlasting life. It was
supposed, that the truth contained in the text amounted
to this ; That the true believer in Chrint cannotJell atvay

so as to fail (f eternal blesatdness : or in other words,

That every true believer ivill persevere unto the end.

The two pillars, which were considered as sufficient

to support the doctrine of the certain perseverance of all

real saintS) are the covenant of rcdcmfition^ and the cov
inant ofgrace. By the covenant of redemption, we un-

derstand that covenant concerniuL^ tlie redemption of

dinners, which eternally existed between the Father,

the Word, and the Holy Ghost, those three who bear

record in heaven, who are one. Mr. B thinks the

scriptures do not favor the idea of the existence of any
such covenant. One reason, which he seems to sug*
gest against the existence of such a covenan, is this,

That the Persons of the Godhead are essentially one.

But they are not one in such a sense, as to exclude their

Ivring also in a sense three ; else why does Mr. B. him-
self speak of three Persons in the Godhead ? Their uni-

ty does not prevent their /jro??^:^^^', and perjorming to

each other. Thus in the second Psalm, the Father
5says to his Son, " Ask of me, and /shall give the hea-

then for thint inheritance." So in tl-e 1 10th Psalm,
*' The Lord, (i. e. Jehovah the Father,) " said unto my
Lord," (i. e. the Lord Christ.) " Sit thou" kc.—Again
in the same Psalm ;

" The Lord hath sworn and will

not repent, Thcu art a priest forever." In the 49ih
chapter of Isaiah, the leather says to the Sen, " 1 wiil

give thee for a covenant unto the people." in the 17lh

chapier of John, the Son says to the Father, '* 1 have
glorified iliee on the canh : I have finished the wcik
which thciL gavest me to do." '1 his implies, that there

was a re!t:nn work assigned him, rnd which he engaged
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lo perform, and that he had fulfilled his engagement by
performing the work. He then makes applicaiion for

tlie reward ptomised ;
'* And nov/, O Father, glorify

thou me with ihiiie own self." Christ promised to

send the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, when he should
go to the Father. He says, " He shall glorify me : for

he shall receive of mine, and shsill show it unto you."
John xvi. 14. It appears from these passages, and
from others which might be introduced, that each person
in the Godhead has a part to act in the work of saving

sinners, and that there is a perfect concert in their work.
It would not even be necessary that we should be able

to find the word covenant^ used in application to this

holy concert between the Persons of the Trinity ; if we
find (he thing, it is all which concerns us.

That there is a concert^ exhibited to us under the

form of a mutual stipulation between the Persons of the

Trinity, about the salvation of sinners, will appear with

clearness, by examining the scriptures The passage

already quoted from the 2nd Psalm, implies a covenant,

where the Father, who is represented as just having ex-
alted his Son to sit on the holy hill of Zion, says, " Ask
'—and I will give thee the heathen.'* It is implied,

that there was a grant of the Gentiles previously made
to the Redeemer, upon his resurrection and ascension ;

and that now, upon his making intercession for them,
they were to be given him for his possession.

In the 89th Psalm, where the Lord is said to make a

covenant with his chosen, and to swear unto David his

servant, there can be no reasonable doubt but that more
4s intended, than the real covenant with the literal Da-
vid. This man after God's own heart, was in almost
every thing typical of Christ. From references to the

book of Psalms, which we find made in the New Tes-
tament, we are led to the conclusion, that Christ is the
great Personage, to which much of that inspired book
ultimately relates. If the;e are many things written in

the Psalms concerning Christ, it would be exceedingly

unnatural to suppose that no reference is had to him and
his church in this 89th Psalm. What docs this language
import? '* For 1 hi.ve said, Mercy shaii be built up for=»

ever : thy faithfulness shalt thou csiab ish in the very

heavens. I have made a covenant T>iih my chosen, I
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l»ave s'vvorn unto David my servant, Thy seed will I es-
tabiirih forever, and build up thy throne to all genera-
tions." No doubt, primary reference is had to the cov-
enant of royalty with David, in which there was a prom-
se, that his seed should sit upon his throne after him :

Villi Uie 2?irrcy of which the Psalmist speaks, which shall
he built uji forever^ most naturally leads us to the
r.ingdom of grace, which is an everlasting kingdom.
How naturally are we led to the great Antitype, by
what we find in the 19ih and 20th Verses ; Then thou
ijuikcst in vinian to thy holy one, and saiiht^ I have laid

. el/i on oue that is mighty : I have exalted one choseri out

,7 the fieofUc. 1 have found David my servant ; with
'v.j holy oil have J anointed him. How much more ap-
plicable to the Antitype than to the type, are these
'^•ords ; Also J ivill make him my Jivft born^ higher than
the kinga of the earth. And can any one doubt of the
applicablencss of ihc following verses to the mystical
David, and his spiritual seed ? My mercy ti'ill J keejifor
him forcvennorc^ and my covenant shall stand fast with
hhn. His seed aho ivitl I make to endure forever^ arid

'.'/'s 'hrone au the days of heaven. If his childrenJorsake
<iy /uti/, and -walk not in my judgments ; if thty break my
ilalules and kecfi ?iot my commandments ; Then nvill Ivis'
it their transgression with the rod, and their iniquity ivith

srri/ies. J\''iverthelrs8^ my loving kindness I will not ut"
ferly take from him^ nor suffer my Jaithfidncss to.fail.

My covenant ivill I not breaks nor alter the thing which
i$ gene out ofm^y lifis. Once have I sivorn by ?ny holiness^

Hiat I ivill not lie unto David. His seed shall endure for-
€-cer, and his throne as the sun brfore me. If this scrip-

ture will bear to be applied to the kingdom of the Soji

and Lord cf David, the only kingdom which will be c«-

lablishedforever, and endure as the sun ; then these les-

sons of instruction are clearly taught in it : 1. That
there is a stable covenant between Jehovah, the Father,

und Jehovah Jesus, the Son, which they are bound by
their holiness to fulfil to each other. 2. This covenant
bctueen the Father and the Son, has respect to the

5piiitual seed of Christ, for he has no other than a spir-

itual seed. Separately from the covenant made with

the seed themselves, there is evidently a covenant

jn«itle with Christ; as the Head of this holy seed. 3. It
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is implied, that if his seed were any of them to be utter-

ly rejected and disinherited on account of their miscon-

duct, the F..ti.er would take his loving: kindness from
his Son, nd suffer his faithfulness \o Inm to fail. It is

implied, that this would be breaking covenant, and al-

tering the thing which had gon* out of his lips ; and
that it would be even lyin^; unto David. What follows

in this Psalm is not meunt as a (leniid of the existence

of such a covenant ; but the church, being now in a lo\r

state, under the scourges of the rod, expostuiute with

the God of truth, in \iew of this covenant, ifti^t he would
not utterly forsake them.
We think we can discover the existence of such a

covenant, as that which we have called the covenant of
redemption, in the 1 iOih Psaim. i he Lord said unto

my Lord^ Sit thou on my right hand^ uniiL I make thine

enemies thy footstofA. From the application, v^ hich is

repeatedly made of this verse in the New Testament,
we learn, that in the beginning of the verse, *' the

Lord," means Jehovah the Faiher, and " my Lord,"
means the Son of God ; and that hia being invited to

sit at the right hand of the Father, relers to the time of

his ascension into heaven I'he Lord shall send ihe rod

of thy strength out of Zion : rule thou in the midat of thine

enemies. Upon the ascension of Christ, the Spirit was
sent down, and the apostles and ministers of the gospel,

armed wiih the sword of the Spirit, the rod of divine

power, with which to make conquests to the King of
Zion, went forth from Jerusalem. This made way for

the setting up of the kingdom of Christ in heathen lands,

and for his ruling in the midst of his enemies. Thy
jieofile shall be ivillingin the day oj thy fiOHver^ in ihe beau-

ties of holinessfrom the v)omb of the morning ; thou hast

the dew oj thy youth. " Thy peoi>le," must mean the

people of king Messiah, now exalted to the right hand
of the majesty on high. In the preceding verse we see

the rod of his strength ^oing out of Zion, and here we
seethe effect produced by ii when accompanied with his

fioiuer^ that is, with the powerful influences of the Holy
Ghost. It is a sweet description of the goi^pel, preached
v/ith the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. His peo-

ple, of whom is is said, that they shall be willing in the

day of his power, are not the people sent out to make
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the conquests, but those who shall, by their means, be-
come subject to the Khig of Zion. They are called A/?
people, before they become obedient to him. because
the Father had given them to liim^ to be to him for a
people. In the iOih chapter of John, the baviour says;.
" Other sheep I have which are not of this fold ; ihem
also must i bring " As these are called his shce^i^ be-
cause they were to become such ; so here, they are
called his fitofdty which are given him to be his peo-
ple.

Mr. B, says, " From the context it is manifest the
Psalmist was speaking of the ivilling?i€ss of God's peo-
ple to execute his commands in the day of his powerful
vengeance." p. 216. But why then is it said, that this

people shall be willing in the beau'ies of holiness ? This
looks like his convening sinners by exhibiting divine
truth, and displaying before them the beauties of holi-
ness, while the power of the Spirit should be present
to remove the blindness of their heart ; rather than the
calling forth of an army with carnal weapons to execute
vengeance.

The Lord hath s-joorn^ ar.d vAll net repent^ Thou art «
firieSt forever after the order of Melchizrdek. The Fa-
ther hath sworn, or covenanted with the Son, that lie

shall forever be a reigning priest ; that is, that by his
priesthood, his sacrifice of himself, and his continual
intercession, he should have a kingdom of redeemed
subjeets. In this Psalm then, we have the triune Jeho-
vah introduced. The Psalm opei^s by showing us the
Redeemer, ihe second Person of tlje Godhead, havin'^'*

just finished his work of suffering, and no'tv welcomed
by his divine Father to his light hand, with a promise
that his gospel shall prove successful, particularly amone
the Gentiles, it being accompanied by the power of the
Holy Ghost It implied that the Holy Ghost, the third
Person in the Godhead, stood ready to fulfil his part of
the work of redemption. The certainty of the success of
the gospel, and the perpetuity of the mediatorial king-
dom is then established, by this representation ; that
the whole matter had been confirmed by the oath of the
immutable God. " The Lord hath snuurn-, and will not
repent."

It was supposed in the Sermon on Perseverance, that
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the 5 3d chapter of Isaiuh reflected light on the covenant

of redemption. INIr. B- says, '^ This text, which re-

lates altogether to the sufferings and death ot Jesub

Christ, and the glorious consequences thereof, you

quoted to prove that there was a covenant between tne

triune God in eterniiy I Is not this manifestly wresting

scripture ?" p. 2 17. I know that this passage ot scrip-

ture relates to the sufferings and death of Jesus Chii.t,

and the gloiious consequences thereof; and yet I can-

not see that 1 have wrested it. Is it not evident, that

these elorious consequences of the suflerings and deatii

of Christ, are promised to him by another person, as a

reward for his voluntary sufferings ? This is made very

evident by the last verse in the chapter, which was not

quoted in the sermon. Therefore nvrlt 1 divide him a/ior^

Hon tvUh the grtat, and he shall divide the ^fioic ivith the

strcncr ; beeauBe he hath jioured out his ^oul unto death.

The portion which is to be divided him, is the same

ubirh i. mentioned in the preceding verses, namely,

his seeing the travail of his soul to his satisfaction, in a

h*o!y seed to serve him. it is evident from this import-

ant portion of scripture, that the divine Mediator stood

raadv, in the fulness of lin:e, when a body should be

prepared for him, to make himself an ofiVrmg for sin ;

Jnd that the Father stood engaged, that this saciihce

-hould not be offered i.p in Vcin ; but that it should is-

<ue in a eloiious number of spiritual sens i-nd daughters.

We carrot read this chapter attentively, e-nd uncci-

standingly, without seeming to hear the bather aadrcbs

his Son in language like this : - My Sen, be assured

ihat thou shait rot ciie in v^in. '1 !.e docinne ci the

cross shall le successful. Then shah have a lecleemejl

proeenv—Thy benevolent heart shall be iuhy saushcd.

If there weie an engagement only for their ccnvtr.Rn,

hut not ^ov \htiY Jieistvtrance in }.cln:<:i>s, stU thcie

would be no assurance given by the covenant, tnat any

should finally te saved. 1 he same tiulhs ue contain-

ed in the three last verses of the pjecedmg chapter, as

the rei-der viil ^ee, if he will take the pi^ins to luin to

'

^The covent.nt cf ^^ hie h we are row treating, presents

iiself to cur view, as we read the tolloving passage out

of the 6ih chapter of John : " But 1 sad unto ycU; that
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yc also hr-ive seen me, nnd hollevc not. All that t'i-;*

]^"'athcr giveth mc shal! come lo mc ; iwA Lim that

Cometh to mc I will in no ^vise cast (mt. For I came
dowi) from heaven not to do mine own v;ill, hat the will

of him that sent me.- And this is the Father's will

"whicii hvU s-nt nrsc ; that of all which he hath ^iven
me, I sho'ild lose nothing, but should rairiC it np attain

at the last duy. And this is the \v\\\ of him that sent

mc, that every one which seeth the vSon. and bciicvelh
on him, m:T i'ave cveriastin-; liio : and I will raise ht^Ti

np at th.e last day." In this passa(i:e, these several
things arc cither (^pressed, or c^d(hn:;y implied : !.

That there is a periect agreement between the Fcithcr

and the Son in the work of saving siiir.crs. 2, 'I'hat this

agreement was made and established, previously to

Christ's coming down from heaven. When he says,

he came do\vn from heaven not to do his own will, bnt
the wiil of the Father which sem him ; he is not to he
nnderstood, th,;t ,he did not most cheetfjliy consent to

'ills, so a-i to make it liis o^vn wiil or choice. He de-
signs to teach us, that he had no object to answer by
coming into the world, different fic/m that which was
*he object of th'.> v* iiole 'Ihini'y. S. In this passage we
^arn, Ihot the Father has given some siiniei s to Christ,

: ) distinciion fr-^m their f-llow men. It is not here ex-
pliciiiy said, th.at they arc given as a reward of his suf-

ferings
; bnt by comparing this wi:h the passage in

Isaiah, which we have been considering, it is evident,
•hat these- which are said to be given, are the same as
he seed which he was to see, and tlie travail of his soul,

ind the pcriion which the Father premised to divide
him, because he poured out his soul unto dccnh.—

Mr. B. says, '^ All were given to Cinist." p. 1 15. We
.rant, that Christ by dying set open llie door of mercy
i-cfore all mankind ; l}ut the Father did not prondse
tiiat he should actdaily have all mankind for a spiriiual

seed. It is evident, that when Chiist first speaks of all

which were given him of the Father, he contrasts them
with some who did not, and who, he knew, would not
ludicvc. 4. It appears from this passage, that tl)e con-
tert between the Father and tiicSon, made it certain
that these, wlio were given to Christ, should come to

him. It appears they zvc ?iven before they conjejand
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given. The verb givtih beini^ in ihe present tense,

doci> not alter the sense. If the Father should say lo

fh..e ^ion, Al! the sinners which I J2^ive thee, shuli come
to .thee: or all the sinners which I hj-ue given xhte^

!ih-al.l con-je to thee ; both expressions would amount to

the same thinj,—:hey would ituply thut they were giv-

en before they canne, and in order to their comini?-.

l)Ut that which is in the present tense in the 37th verse,

is put into the past tense in the 39ih verse ; and so it

loin the i7ih chap. v. 2. Coming' to Christ, m this

place, Ynust mean becoming interested in him by a liv-

ing uiih. 5. It is evidently contained in this pi^ssage,

that the concert or covenant between the Father and

the Son, makes it necessary that all those who come to

(Jhrist ; that all who become christians, should tje kept

from fnlljns:, ^"""^ bs eternally saved. The Saviour

soemed to feel perfectly certain, that all whom the Fa-

ther had given him, should come to him. His depend-

ence was upon his Father's faithfulness, and not upon

the goodness of these sinners. He made declaration of

Lis own faithfulness when he said, '• And him that

comelh to me I will in no wise cast out." IVkreovcr

he declares it to be his Father's will, that of all which

he had given him he should lose nothing, but should

raise it up again at the last day. Christ could not mean,

that of all the human race he was to lose nothing, for

it is manifest that many will be lost. I am not now
seeking to prove election, tho' it is intimately inter-

v/ovcn v/ith our present subject. Rut letting the doc-

trine of election pass for tliC present, can the passage

before us prove any thing less, than the certain salva^

tion of ail who come to Christ ?

The pronfLse which Christ made to his disciples,

that he would send the Holy Si)irit to abide in them,

and also to reprove the world of sin and righteousness

and judgment, was founded upon the coveuant of re-

ilemption, in which each Person in the Godhead has his

distinct office and work, yet all are mutually engagedto

effect the salvation cf those which were given to Christ

to be his redeemed church. The prayer of Christ to

liis Father, contained in the i7th chapter of John, ap-

pears to be founded on the covenant which was between
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them, oncerning tlie salvation of sinners. In thU
prayer Christ speaks of losing one which was given

him ; but it is evident, that by being given him^ in this

instance, he meant no more than being given him as

one of his apostles, and as a member of his own family

while he was here on earth. To say, that he was given

to Christ in any higher, or more appropriate sense,

would be to make Christ unfaiihful in what he declared

he had undertaken to do. See John vi. 37—40.

The name ot this covenant we will not now stand to

contend about ; but the existence of a covenant between

the Persons of the Godhead, concerning the salvation

of those who are saved, I think is very evident. We
have spent the more time to prove the existence of

such a covenant, because we view it as a truth which
holds an important place in the scheme of man's re-

demption. This covenant must be considered as made
in eternity. As God is an eternal Being, who has no
variableness nor shadow of turning, v^'halever he does

in time, he must have always purposed to do. The
apostle, wriiing to Timothy, teaches us, that those who
were then called with a holy calling, were called ac-

cording to the purpose and grace which were given

them in Christ Jesus before the vorld began. This has

a manifest reference to the covenant between the Fa-

ther and Son, and to its existing before the creation of

the world. Mr. B. says, '' According to your repre-

sentation of this subject, the covenant of redemption
which you suppose was made in eternity, is the new
covenant, I suppose, in contradistinction from the co-

venant of works, which was made with Adam in Para-

dise." p. 218. Every covenant, which God ever made
with his creatures, existed in his own mind from eler«

iiity. This was the case with the covenant made with

Adam. Covenants take their names of neiv and c/t/,

formfr and later ^ according to the order in which they

are manifested to creatures. The covenant of grace,

which is called kcw, is the fruit of this covenant of re-

demption ; but is perfectly distinct from it. The co-

venant of redemption is between the Persons of the

Godhead ; the covenant of grace is between them, and

repenting believing sinners. The covenant of redemp-

tion was fully made before the world began ; but the
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covenant of grace was made with none, until after the
creaiion anclfall of man. The author of th.e Leaers ii^

replying to my Sermon, has confounflecl this distinciion,

and his readef would naturally suppose that there was
none kept up injhe Sermon itself.

But it is time that wc bring' this matter to a focal

point, that we may see how the existence of the cove-
nant of redemption, will establish the doctrine of the
ceitain perseverance of the saints. Here is a covenant
between the Persons of the Trinity, concerning the sal-

vation of sinners Every covenant, properly so called.

is conditinnaL This is the case with the covenant of
redemption But as the Persons covenanting arc Di-
vine Persons, and all united in the essence of the God-
head, there cannot he the least possible doubt of their

fulhiling their covenant engagements. In this cove-
nant, the second person in the Godhead engaged to be-

come Mediator in the human nature, lie covenanted:?

in this nature to obey the law, and endure its curse,

and thus to magnify the law and make it honorable.

—

The sinless perfection of the human nature of Christ,

was essential to the fulfilling of the covenant of reflemp-

tion ; but there was also a covenant engagement., to se-

cure this perfection. This is made evident by what we
find, Isa. xlii. 6. " I the Lord have called thee in righte-

ousness, and will hold thine hand^ and nvill keefi thee, an(i

give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of

the Gentiles.'* Now let us inquire,—Was there any

engagement made that the Son, by offering himself u

sacrifice for sin, should actually save any sinners ? I

think nothing can be more evident than this ; that a

church of redeemed sinners was promised him. He
shall see of the travail of his soiil^ and shall be satis-

Jied. The Father, to whom it belongs in the economy
of redemption, to have mercy on whom he will ^have

mercy, is represented as having given some of the losu

race of Adam to his Son, in such a sense, that the Son
can claim them as his promised reward. These the

Father has engaged by the influence of his Holy Spi-

rit, to draw to his Son. ^lll '.he Father giveih me shali

€07ne to me. If these never were effectually drawn to tlis

Son, so as to become united to him, the engagement of

\\xQ Father would fail, and the covenant of redemption,

14
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would be broken. These which were p.ivcn him by

the Father, and which come to him, he stands engaged

to receive and to keep, so that no one of them shall be

lost. " And this is the Father's will which hath sent

me, that of all which he hath given nie, 1 should lose

i.iothing.*' If one sheep is lost from the fold, the Son

disobeys the will of his Father, and breaks covenant

-^vith him. In his mediatorial character he is invested

with universal dominion, having power over ail iiesh,

that he might be able to give eternal life to as many as

were given him. John xvii. 2. In his prophetic office,

he stands engaged to provide them with instruction ;

in his priestly office, to present his own blood befc re

the mercy seat in their behalf, and make intercession

for them, and particularly to pray the Father for the de-

scent and indwelling of the Comforter, the Holy vSpirit,

to lead them into the truth, and to keep them in the

Jove of God. As a king he stands engaged to rule

ov^r them, to defend and protect thenij and deliver

ihem out of the hand of all iheir ericmies. Tiiis cover

narU also necesbavily implies an engagement on the

patt of the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, to descend in

conformity to the intercession of Christ ; to draw to

iiim. those given him by the Father, and to abide in

them forever ; to convince them of sin, and to mani-

fest to them the things of Chribt ; and in this way
to be employed in petfecting the union between him
and his members.
Now it is evident, that the covenant of redemption is

made between the Persons of the G..t;tiead. and them
alone. If these Divine Persons keep and fulfi! cove-

nant engagements to each other, all the good promised
in the covenant will be fully realized. The covenant
was made concerning sinners of the human race, but

3t was not made ivUh tliem. They had no voice in the

matter. Neither was there a"ny such proviso in this

covenant, as there was in the oath which Abraham laid

iipoH his servant, whom he was about to send to obtain

a wife tor his son. In th.at oath the servant said, " Per-

adventure the woman will not be willing to follow me :"

Abraham rep'ie*;, ** If ihe woman will not be willing to

foilow thee,, tnct; iliouahaltbe c:earfrom this my oath."

Bui when i to the covenunt of redempiion, it
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is said, " The Lord hath sworn and will not repent,'*

"we do not obtain the idea that any things was left at un-
certainty. The Father did not say to his Son, Thou
shuit have a mystical bride, provided the woman shall

be willing to follow thee. No, the promise is, she
shall be tvilling in the day of thy power. "• Therefore
will I divide him a portion with the great, and he shall

divide the spoil with the strong ; because he hath pour-

ed out his soul unto death." Mr. B. represents me as

saying, " The covenant of grace is w«conditional.*'—

>

This is quite a mistake, which I shall show in its pro-

per place. 1 do not even say, that the covenant of re-

demption is unconditional. But this we say, (and we
desire to be understood,) that the covenant of redemp*
tion, seeing it is made between the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, has none of its conditions fulfilled

by us. Therefore it was said in the Sermon which is

animadverted upon in the Letter now btforc us ; "It,
(i, e. the covenant of redemption,) did not depend on
any conditions to be performed by man. The Son did

not engage to become a Saviour, provided the children

of men should consent to receive XAm in that character ;

the Father did not engage to give his Son some of the

children of men, as the reward of his dying love, on
condition they could be persuaded to accept of him for

their Saviour ; but he promised him, that he should
see of the travail of his soul ; that his people should be
Tvi'ling.* In his covenant with his Father, Christ did

not engage conditionally, that he v^ould keep believers

from falling, provided they were willing to be kept ;

but he engaged, that of all the Father should give him,
lie would lose nothing, but raise it up at the last day.

In this blessed covenant, which is the spring of all our
iiopes, the Holy Spirit became engaged, without con-

ditions to be performed by men, to renew and sanctify

the hearts of all those whom the Father gave to the

Son. in this covenant there were no panics, except

the Divine Trinity. If God is faithful and true, and
cannot deny himself^ then true believers cannot, any of

them, be finally lost." Sermons pp. 108, 109. So we

• Believing' is a condition of the covenant of grace^ but not
of the covenant of redemption

.
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wrote then, and so we believe now. And we see noth-

ing in Mr. B's. strictures upon the Sermon, which is

calculated to change our opinion. He has brought texts

to prove, that salvation is promised to sinners on con-

dition of their believing. This we are not at all dis-

posed to controvert : but what is this to the point ?

This does not prove that God has made no promise to

his Son, that he shall have a seed to serve him, except
a promise which is suspended on conditions to be per-

formed by men. The promises made to the Son, are

on conditions to be performed by him^ and not by them.
And since these conditions are considered as being al-

ready performed, the promises are now made to him
in the most unconditional language : *' 'i'hy people

shall be willing in the day of thy power." Psal. ex. 3.

'' A seed shall serve him, it shall be accounted to the

Lord for a generation." Psal. xxii. 30. '• The plea-

sure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. He shall

i;ee the travail of his soul." Isa. liii. 10, 11. "So
shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth ; it

«hall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish

that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing

whereto I sent' it." Isa. Iv. U. "I will put my fear

in their hearts, that they shall not depart from me."
Jcr. xxxii 40. " Verily, verily, I say unto you. The
liour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear

the voice of the Son of God ; and they that hear shall

live." John v. 25. " All that the Father giveth me
shall come to me." John vi. ^7. These, and many
other such promises, most properly belong to the

covenant of redemption, and they are so many explicit

ileclaralions of the full purpose of the triune Jehovah,

10 fulfil the covenant, and Cause all the good contained

in it to be realized. They are more particularly ex-

pressive of the faithfulness of the Father, in granting to

his Son all those blessings for our wretched world,

which he promised on condition of his becoming a sin-

ofterins:: for us. These promises which have just been

introduced, are limited by no conditions to be per-

formed on the part of sinners. It is not, " thy people

ahall be willing," provided they will do something to

-make themselves willing ; and " a seed shall serve

him," if any caii be found which will consent to serve
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him : but to the Redeemer the promise is absolute ;

that he shall iiave a willing people,—that he shall have
a seed to serve him. And to him the promise is ab-

solute, that this people, which is made willinj^. shall be
kept by the power of God, and that they shall not de-

part from him. There is no promise of the Father to

the Son, that his people shall not have their trans.:jres-

sion visited with the rod, and their iniquity with stripes
;

but in connexion with this, there is a " nevertheless^

my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from him,
nor sulTer my faithfulness to fail." Th^y are accepted
in the Beloved, they are preserved in Christ Jesus If

they sin, they have an Advocate with the Father. This
safely of the real disciples of Christ, is, in the first place,

secured by the Father's promise to him, and by his en-

gagement to the Father. If therefore we have not

misunderstood what we call the covenant of redemp-
tion, v/e have found an unshaken rock, on which to

build our hopes of the infallible connexion between
grace here, and glory hereafter.

Let us now see how the doctrine of the perseverance
of ihe saints, can be proved by the co-oenard of grace.

I'his is in scripture culled the covenant of promise., and
the covenant of fieace. The existence of such a cove-

fiant not being disputed, we shall not need to spend any

time to prove that it does exist. Neither shall i dis-

pute against the covenant's being condiiional. 1 have
always viewed the covenant of grace as conditional ;

and the covenant of redemption also. In the covenant
of redemption, the conditions are a41 fulfilled by the

sacred Three in One, for the covenant is beUveen them,

alone : But as the covenant of grace is established with
men^ there arc conditions required on their part. Men
are required to repent and believe, as conditions of be-

ing forgiven and saved. Salvation is not promised to

all men, nor to any man, unconditicnally. Some sup-

pose, that conditions on the part of sinners, imply
something meritorious in them. This is a mistake, for

there can be conditions in a covenant of grace, as pro-

perly as in a covenant of works.

Conditions in a covenant do not always imply uncer-

iainty. We ha-, e seen that the conditions in the cove-

pant of redemption, did not imply any uncertainty^ for
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it was absolutely certain that those conditions would b«
j-nost exactly fulfilled. Therefore sinners were saved
during the space of four thousand years, on what the

Saviour had undertaken to perform, but had not as yeti

by actually performing it, fulfilled the condiiions of

that covenant, without which none could consistenlly

have been saved. We at e ready to 5a,rant, that a cove*

nant made between God and ma/?, has not the same
reasons for being- immutable, as a covenant between the

Veraons of the Godhead ; for we know it is a very pos-

iible thiuj.>- for man to bieak covenant with God. 'I'his

^Aas proved by what took place in the pjarden of Eden.
But it is possible for a covenant between God and men,
10 be stable. Gcd c..n establish cur hearts. As the

uovciunt of grace grows out of the covenant of redemp-
tion, and is the fruit of it, there nurjt be a harmony be-

tween the two covenants.

One thing wJMch the Saviour enp,-aged in the cove-

nant of redemption, was to make a propitiation for thp

,in ui the wiiolc world, so as lo open the door of mercy
lo all. Tiiis lays a foundation to send his ministers in-

to ail the woild, to preach the gospel to every creature.

Thc^e ministering servants are to unfold the plan of

reconciliation, and call on all who hear them, to fall in

^vith it. They have full power lo promise on the part

f.f tlicir Di\ine Master, that those who repent shall be
forgiven, and that those who believe shall be justified

and saved. As repentance and faith arc the exercises

of our l^.carts, they may be said lo be conditions per-

formed by us, v.'hich bring us into the bonds of the co-

venant. But tho* repentance and faith are conditions,

by which we take hold of the covenant of grace, the

very existence of these new dispositions in us, is the

covenant of redemption going into efi'ect. Such pro-

mises as these are now fulfilling ;
" He shall see his

seed.'* '' A new heart will I give them." That also
- is now verified, which is spoken of the risen and as-

cended Redeemer, Acts v. Jl ;
" Him hath God ex-

alfed with his right hand to be a prince and a Saviour,

for iogivc refitntance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.**

The covenant of redemption could not be fulfilled,

vithout the giving of repentance to those who were
givei) to Christ, ss a reed to scrys him. But God does
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not see fit to send a message to this seed, while in Uici.'

impenitent state, to inform them, that they are among
the number which Christ is to save, lie does not send

them the names of those who wef*e given to the Re-
deemer in the covenant of redemption ; but he sends

them the coven:\nt of grace '.yhich God establishes wiih

men, and invites them to accede to iis most reasonable

terms. And until by the special influence of the Holy
Spiiit, they are enabled to fall in with this, they cannot

know that they were particularly included in that cove-

n-int which was made bet'vesn the Father and the Son,

before the foundation of the v/o;Id.

Now, to make the coven uit of grace to correspond
Vviih the covenant of redemption, there must be a pro-

mise made to every believer, that ho shall h?i\Q grace and
strength given him, to enable him to Jiersevere mit^ th?

end. We have seen that the covenant between the

Persons of the Godiiead, makes it certain, that, of all

those given to the Son, and who come to him, not one

should be loat. It would be in perfect consistency wii!i

this, that the covenant of grace should contain promises

to believers themselves that they shall have a sufficiency

of grace, to enable them to hold out to the end. Such
promises, it is evident, t!vis covenant does contain.—-.

" My grace is sufiicient for thee ; for my strength is

made perfect in weakness.** 2 Cor. xii. 9. " They
that trust in the Lord shall be as mount Zion, which
cannot be removed, but abidelh forever." Psal. cxxv.

1. "I the Lord do keep it ; I will water it every

moment ; lest any hurt it, I will keep it night and

day." Isa. xxvii. 3.

But it will be asked. Does not the covenant of grace

require perseverance from us, as a condition of our

salvation, after we become believers ? We do not

hesitate to say, it does. Living by faith and a continu-

ance in well-doing, are as necessary conditions of sal-

vation, as beHeving, in the first instance, is a necessary

condition. But strength to fulfil these conditions, must
come from God, and this strength he promises ; there-

fore the conditions will be compiled with by all ??-«;? be-

lievers. Believers are not told by name, that they are

interested in the covenant : but just eo far as they have

evidence) that they possess the character of believers,
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they have assurance that they will he kept hy the pow-
er of G)d through i.\'nh unto salvauon. Their evi-

dence, t-hat they possess the character of believers, is

in proporiion to their fulfilling the required conditions

of the covenant. As their evidence increases, that

they are noro interestCvd in the covenant, they have
increasin!^ assurance, that all the special blessings,

promised to such, do in realiiy belong to them ; and a-

)nong these special blessings, a sufficiency of grace to

keep them from falling, is one of the greatest, 'j'he

Lord keeps these hidden ones, as the apple of his eye.

Deut. xxxii. 10.

We shall now look at the proofs brought forward by
Mr. Bangs in opposition to our doctrine, and in support

of theirs.

I. We shall pay some attention to the texts of scrip-

ture which he has introduced. At one quotation he in-

troduces the three following passages : ff thou seek

him he tvill befound -cf thee ; but ifthouforsake him he

ivill cast thee off forever s I Chron. xxviii. 9. And the

destruction •/ the transgressors end of the sinners shall

be together^ and they thatforsake the Lord shall be con-

sumed, Isa, i, 28. JVhc7i the righ'eous lurncthfrom his

righteousness^ and committeth iniquity^ he snali even die

thereby. Ezek. xxxiii. 18.

There is nothing in our doctrine to oppose the destruc-

tion of those v-ho forsake the Lord, i. e. of those who
utterly forsake him. But wc think the scripture is

clear in determining, that they who do thus forsake

the Lord, make it evident; that their hearts were never

right with him, " They went out from us," saith the

apostle John, " but they were not of us " Mr. B. ob-

serves, " But St. John does not say they v.ere never of

them : but only they were not of them at the time they

went out." p. 258, This in reality makes the apostle

to say nothing. Tiiere could be no question, whether
they weie with the apostle and his brethren, at the time

when they forsook them : but he most obviously meant
to say ; that these apostates had now shown themselves

out : For he adds, " If they had been of us, they would
no doubt have continued with us : but they went out,

that they misijht be rfmde manifest^ that they were not all

of us." i John ii. 19. The question is asked concerning
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the hypocrite. Job xxvil. 10, Jfln he alivay!? call on God?
This implies, that it is characteristic of hypocrites, and
not of sound believers, to forsake God. Whose house
is it which falls ;—the house of him who built on the

rock ; or of him who built on the sand ? Mat. vii, 24
—.27. Whose lamps were they which went out ;

—

the lamps of those who took oil in their vessels ; or of

those who took np oil ? Mat. xxv. 1— 8. W'hat seed is

it which withers away i-nder the scorching beams of

the sun ; is it that which takes root in a good soil

;

or is it that which, being resisted by the rock, has no

root ? Mat. xiii. 3—8.

But it may be said. If those who forsake God are just

like other sinners, who never loved God, why are

threatenings denounced against them in particular ; and
"why are they threatened with punishment for this par-

ticular sin ? To this it may be replied ; There is the

same propriety in this, as there is in having threatcn-

ings denounced against the liar, the profane swearer,

the thief, the diunkard, the adulterer, the extortioner,

&c. There are some general and comprehensive
threatenings, which include all classes of wicked men.
Such as these ;

" The wicked shall be turned into hell,

and ail the nations that forget God." *' Except ye re-

pent ye shall all likewise perish." Some might think,

that because these threatenings comprehend all the sin-

ners in the world, other threatenings would be need-

less. But God is wiser than man, and it has seemed
good to him, to point the threatenings of his word
against our sinful character, in every vmnifestacion of it.

Whatever way the sinner turns, he will find the flam-

ing sword turns with him, and is pointed at his breast.

If he make the wickedness tf his heart manifest by ly-

ing, he is told that '* all liars shall have their part in the

lake which burneth with fire and brimstone." If his

wickedness be m.anifested by murder, or by adultery^ or

theft, or drunkenness or covetous7i€ss^ there is a threat-

ening presents itself adapted to his particular sin. So
there is a particular threatening for those who will not

call on the name of the Lord, This is calculated to ar-

rest their attention. There is another threatening cal-

culated more exactly to fit the case of the hypocrite,

who has left off calling on the name of the Lord. Sia-
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ners are threatened, whose attcnuon cannot be drawn tothings of religion. - I have called and ye reCd "
binners are also threatened who forsake the Lord, and

brace. We can see great wisdom in the Mrricuiar. aswell as inthe5^.«.ra/threatenings of God', word ; tho*he latter include the fonder. This method of part c

to7n7^ul]l
^^^'-^-"^c^-S--t sin, i. well calcul ed

lin! w" / ' ^"''''''' ^^^^'^ ^-^^'^' I" this way Di-

Ind rl.V "?' "°' ^"'^ ^^"^ ^^'^ ^^^^^ the broad way,and declares to us, considered as one g-reat conpanv ofransg.,ssors, that our way will lead to^dcstrucZn /Vu
him that this particular path will lead him down to the

^"te'n ;,'
'^"'* ?''''' ": ^" ^^^^'^ ^•'•^•'^^^' ^« tell hin !

is n u' f; "'^T'^
'"
^T'?'

^' ""^ "^ ^"^ P^ths, which
IS in "the broad way which sinners cro." In the Let-ters l-cf.re U3, ii is said ;

- It should be carefully notedtnat apostates are threatened/.r their apostasy, Ld notfor wh..t they werc/.rc^.^.;., to their f.ll." p 239 From
t;us the author would infer, that their fall effected a re-
a. change in their character, that therefore, antecedent
lo heir f.l!, taeir duiractor must have been good, even
1 i the sight of the Searcher of hearts. But mi Jht vve
r.ot uuh eqiial propriety infer, that because ^zar, are
threatened for telhn.q: lies, and drunkards for intoxica-
tion, ancl-not for what they were antecedent to their
telling lies and becoming intoxicated ; therefore, ore-
Tious to their running into these particular vices, their
characters were holy ? The truth is, that before this,
they were under the comprehensive threatening which
includes all impenitent sinners ; and now, as'soon as
Iheir character makes a new display of itself, a new, and
inore appro/mate threatening of divine wrath, stares
thern in the lace.

While apostates remained in the fellowship of the
church, and appeared like the children of the kingdom,
they were included in the seneral denunciation of di-
vine wrath against the impenitent. They were also
unoer that more particular threatening, denounced
against such as draw near to God with their mouths,
and honor him with their lips, while their heart is far
irom him. But when they came to apostatize from
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their apparent attachment to reHgion, then a new arrow
from thai divine quiver, which is full of arrows, pierced
thciu. As sinners go on from one degree of wicked-
we^^^ to another, the denunciations of divine wrath be-

come more terrible. This will furnish an answer to

the question, put by our author : "If they were always
hypocrites, why are they threatened with a sorer pun-
ishwient for havini>: apostatized ?" Let it be remember-
ed, that apostasy is not a frank and numble acknowledg-
ment, made by ihe hypocrite, that he has been insincere.

No, the way in which he reveals his hypocrisy, is by
contemptuously treading under foot those intinite reali-

ties, of tiie truth of which he h.is been convinced, and
which he has even once professed to love. Here is ag-
gravated wickedness, and therefore sorer punishments
are threatened.

Mr. B. observes concerning the text in Ezek. xxxiii.

18 ;
" To this text some have ebjtcied, That tiie right-

eous spoken of were self righteous—but this is a mis-
erable evasion to avoid t!ie point of truth. A self right-

eous man is a wicked iuan. And v.ould it not be per-

i»jct uoasense to say to a w'icked man, th t if he turned
from his iinc.\'fd?ic^s, and conimiLteth iniquity^ all his

nokkednf^Qs should not be remembered, but for his mnck-

tdness he should surely die !" p. 2 2. The sentiment
which is here opposed, v/as not advanced in tlie Sermon
on Perseverance. There it was said : " From a profes-

sion of godliness a man may turn away. It is not stlf-

righteousness which he professes, but the true right-

eousness of faith ; and he is said to tu;n away from that

which he professes to have, llv.Usdi he iK..s it not in re-

ality.'* Sermons, p. 117. The text in Ezc-kiel is not

designed to teach us, that if this rigiitcous man had
continued as he was, he would have oeen saved ; but

rather to teach us how vdin it is, to make our depen-
dence upon, and expect to be saved, by a religion wliich

does not endu'X unto the end. He that eiidurcth umo
the endf the same shall be saved ; and the hopes of ai!

others are vain.

The next passage which Mf. B. brings forward, in

support of his doctrine, is John xv. 6 //" a man abide

not in me he is cast forth as a branchy and is withered ;

i, und men gather '/;fr>? aiii nan them into thef.re^ and thetj
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arc burned. Pie argues that being z« Christ must im-
ply a vinl union with him. The- e is no doubt but this

is the truest, and best sense in which any man is in

Christ. Ii is also true, that this is the most proper
tsense in which we are me-nbers of the church *'• He is

a Jew who is owe inwardly." Tiiey, who are of the

^ynar^ogue of satan, lie when they say they are Jews, for

they are not. They lie, who say they beiont^ to the

church of Christ, if they have not the spirit of Christ.

And yet in another point of view, m \ny such are in the

church ; for the kingdom of heaven is compared to a

net that was cast into the sea, which gathered of all

kinds, both bad and good. To us it appears manifest,

that by what the Saviour says about the Vine and the

branches, in the 1 jth chapter of John, he designs to ex-

hibit 10 our view his whole churchy in its present imper-

fect slate ; the same as he meuns to exhibit by the par-

able of the net cast into the sea, and the parable of the

ten virgins. His church is imperfect in these two res-

pects ; it has some bad members, and the good mem-
bers are not as yet puiged from all iniquity, in the

portion of scripture before us, both these kinds of im-
perfection are nuticctl. Here are two kinds of branch-

es, said to be in the true Vine ; nameiy, branches which
bear fruit, and branches which do not, bear fruit. We
also notice, that the fruitful br^mches need purging, or

pruning, to render them more fruitful : This implies

the sinful imperfection of real saints. It is worthy of

particular notice, that there is a blessed promise, which
is worth more than a mine of gold, made to every fruit-

ful branch ; That it shall be purged to render it more
ftuitful. And certainly the same promise will apply when
it shall become more fruitful, that it shall still be pur-

ged to render it yet more fruitful. What is here said

about the Vine and the branches, was obviously design-

ed to apply to Christ and his church, in different peri-

od.-, of lime ; and yet tliis particular address, " Now are

ye clean through the word which I have spoken unto

you, nught particularly mean hib eleven disciples, who
"were the only hearers which he then had. The com-
mand which fohowed, was most strictly proper ; Midc
in me. It has noihing in it repugnant to our views of

the certain perseverance of the sainlsi; neither has the
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caution which follows that commarnl :— .fs (he branch
cannot bearfruit of itsclj\ except it abide in the vine : no
more can ye^ except ye abide in me. When Paul was on
his voyage to Rome, the angel of God appeared lo him,
and said, Lo God hath given thee all tfiem that sailvAth
thee. Soon after, Paul said to the centurion^ and to the

aoldiers^ Except these^ (that is the shipmen,) abide in the

shipy ye cannot be saved. And this is true concerning
those who have the fullest promises of eternal salvation j

Except ihcy abide in Christ they cannot be saved.

Jn that part of his Letter, where Mr. B. undertakes
"to prove the possibility of the saints' fldling so as to pcr^

itih, he brings forward but one other text of scripture;

and that is Heb. vi. 4— 6. For it is impossible for those

luho ivere once enlightened, and have tasted of the hca^

venly gift, and ivere made partakers of the Holy Ghostj

and have tasted ofthe good ivord of God, and the p07uer.j

of the Kuorld to come, if they shallfall anvay, to renew them

again to repccntance ; seeing they crucify the Son of God
afresh, andput him to an open shatiie.

This, it is acknov»'ledf<ed, is a difnculi passage, There
have been different opinions entertained about it among
those who are convinced that a real convert v/as never

lost. Some view it as a supposition of an impossible

case, like that in Gal. i. 8, for the sake of establishing

the doctrine of the immutability of the covenant of grace.

It has long been my prevailing belief, (and my mind i:-

now satisfied with it,) that this text is descriptive ci

real apostasies from the christian faith. The follo\vin;^>

reasons lead me to this conclusion :

Isi. In the vcises which immediLUely succeed thii

text, the apostle describes two difterent kinds of ground,

which, under the same rains and sun-shine, bring forth

entirely difierent fruits. This he connects with il;-:;

preceding text by the illative particle, For. lie seem;;

to say— In the same church and under the sam.e kind

of cultivation, there are two soits of members; somit

who realjy love Christ, and who will adhere to him to

the end, and some, who, though they appear well for a

while, will fail away, and crucify to themselves the Son
of God afresh, and put him to an open shame.

2dly. As soon as the apostle had illustrated the matter

by these two difierent kinds cf scil, he adds, But, bcloz-

15
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et/, nve are persuaded better things of you and thin,:^^

Ki'hich accompa-iiy salvation though we thus speak. Jhor

irod it not unrighteous to forget your nvork and labor cf

hve, which ye have showed toward his navie^ in that ye

have vii7iistered to the saints^ and do miv.iutc". Here the

apostle seems to say to the Hebrew chiUiiaiis that he

iid not suspect them, or entertc.ln peculiii' Leais of their

npostatizing, though he had p'Jt this al.-»rmir»g caveat

into his epistle. On the contrary he was per.sija'lcd

helter things of them. He believed that they liad the

fruits of a genuine faith and love ; even such ft liits ns

were connected with salvation, liy this he seeinf d to

:iay, that the things of which he wrote in the preceding

verses, were not such thins;s as insured salvation.

Sdly. Another thing which leads me to believ6: that

".he apostle is, in this controverted passage, describing

real apostates, is this ; that it is known that real apos-

tasies do take place, and ihoee \\hich are very wonder-

ful ; where professed converts seem to mount up to

heaven, and then fall dov.n to hell, openly deriding, and

contemning the religion which they once professed, and

in which they had seemed to take great delight. And
these apostates are desciibed, in the other {)aris of the

s-ciipture, in language which much resembles th.e lun-

euage of the text before us. See Hcb. x. 26—29.

Txlat. xii. 4 3—45. 2 Pet. ii. 20~22.

If then it is acknowledged, ihat this passage dcscilbes

real apostasies from the christian fuiih, docs it not, it

v.ill be said, describe apostasy from real religion ? 1 am
ready to acknowledge, that the words here used to ex-

press the attainments of such as may fall away i-nd per-

ish, are very cxpiessive, for words to be applied to at-

tainments which fall short of true grace : And if the

passage were wholly insulated, and this were all the

light which could be obtained on the subject now in con-

troversy between us, it would not be unnatural lo infer

from it, the possibility of failing fioni a state of grace

into a state of condemnation : JiUt the connexion of the

passage with its context, and with the whole current of

revelation, foibids this construclion.* In the same

* No important g-osjiel doctrine rests on an insulated test fur

its £uppoit. By q\ioling' a text disccnreclc d fh n its context.
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triiapter, in which this GlfF;cult text is found, there is

much to support the doctrine of certain perseverance.
One lhin<>; we have already noticed, namely this ; thiil

Jifier the apostle had spoken of these high atuinments,
from which they mi.^'ht; f.dl away, he speaks of better .

things, and things which arcom/i.aiy salva'.ion. And he
s-peaks of it, as if the rig-hieou?ness (meaning the holy

i.uthfuiness) of Gjd, would not suficr him to forget tj

reward the^e belter ihii^.gs, which v.cre evidences of

love ij him and to his people. He then speaks of a
fuji assurance of hope, as a thing attainable in this life.

A full assurance of hope, docs not mean merely a lull

persuasion of a present interest in the love of God, but

i: implies an assured hope of obtaining the kingdom of

heaven. But how can any one attain to this assured

Lopcj if f-;iling from unfeigned f.;iih be possible ? If one

fcuch may fall, how do 1 know but that 1 shall be the

cne r G jd does not send any particular message from
heaven, to tell me that I shall not be tlie one who will

hdl. Lut if he has prqmised, and sworn to ii, that all

the real subjects of his grace shall arrive in glory, then
if I have become assured of this thing ; that 1 am now
a subject of his grace, 1 may have a full assurance cf

hope. And this seems to be the basis, on which the

i.postle rested this assured hope of which he spake :

IVhercin God iviUirg more abunda^itly to shoiu urdo the

Jicirs ofpromise the imr,iutabili'y of his co2:?iscl^ covfirr.icd

il by an oath ; that by tivo immutable things in U'hich it

is impossiblefor God to lie^ ive 'might have strong conso-

lation^ li'ho havefedJor refuge to lay hold upon the hf.e
set before us ; nvhich hofie we have as an anchor to the

toulj both sure and steadfast.

But it win be asked whether, being enlightened, does
r.ot imply a holy discernnjcni, such as natur;ai men have
TiOt. btaiKiimes it undov.bledly implies this ; but there

is no necessi y of supposing that *' Lcing enlightened,"

always implies so OiUch as a holy discernment. Our

the Socinian wouk! prove from I Tim. ii. 5, that Christ Jesi s

was only a inan : tad those who deny the real humanity (f
Clirist, would support themselves by John i. 1. In this way,
Antinonfiians niiglit Luikl lip thenistlves on Uom. iii. 28 : and
moutrn Fhurisees, whatever their particularnurae, would seen*
i9 gti strength fun) J-mes ii. 21.
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opponents, when they would disprove total depraviiy,

contend that every man is enlightened, and yet they do

not pretend to think that every man is justified. Being
*' made partakers of the Holy Ghost," may mean, his

sanctifying influence ; it may also refer to the miracu-

lous gifts of the Holy Ghost, which were enjoyed in the

primitive church, and which were not confined to real

believers. It may also refer to that deep impression

and pungent conviction, which the unconverted now
partake of, by means of the out-pouring of the Spirit.

" la-iCing the heavenly gift," and " tasting the good

word of God, and the powers of the world to come,'*

seem to be high expressions, to be applied to the exer-

cises and enjoyments of unrenewed men. We know
that ta&tingj is, in other places of scripture, made use

of to express a holy and experimental knowledge of

God and divine things. IJut it is also the case witli ma-
ny other words and phrases ; that they are sometimes

used to express what is peculiar to the experimental

christian, and at other times they are applied to the ex-

ercises and feelings of such, as have not known the grace

of God in truth. To knovj God, is so.r.ciimes descrip-

tive of such a spiritual knowledge of him, as is pecu-

liar to the converted : but it does not always mean
this.

Joy in the things of religion, is sometimes spoken of

as peculiar to the saints. " But the fruit of the Spirit

is love, joy/* Sec. Gal. v. 22. It is spoken of as an ev-

idence of the sinceiiiy of Zaccheus, that he received

Christ joyful/y ; also of the believing' Eunuch, that he

went on his way rcjoicmg. Yet the stony ground hear-

ers, who never had any root in them, are said to have

received the word anon with joy. That which in the

other cases, v. as expressive of grace, did not here ex-

press so much : for there can be no grace where the

seed takes no root in the heart. When Paul, 1 Cor. vi.

1 1, says, " But ye are ivashed^ but ye are sanctified, but

ye are justified," he undoubtedly means that theirs was
the v.ashine of regeneration ; iku Avhcn Peter says,

J St epistle, ii. 22, ''But it is happened urno them ac-

cording to the true proveib, tlic dog is returned to his

own vomit again ; and; ihc sov/ thr.t was nvar-hcd to her

wallowing in the mire ;" we are not nfturivliy led W
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understand him, by ivashed^^ to mean the same thing.

Peter, by washings seems to mean such an outward ref-

ormation, as proceeds from no change of nature. It is

strikingly illustrated by the sow, which can be washed and
made white, while the swinish nature being unchanged,
will soon discover itself by her returning to wallow in

the mire.

In view of all this it may be asked, How sliall we
know when these words and phrases, which are some-
times made use of to distin-c^uish a work of grace, and
yet are sometimes applied to the experiences of grace-
less sinners, may be considered as belonging to the one,

and when to the other ? To this it may be replied ;

That a close attention to the connexion, will commonly
enable us to determine in what sense the inspired wri-

ter intends to use the word, or phrase, in the passage
which we shall at any time have occasion to examine.
Thus, if we hear the inspired writer say ;

" They that

know thy name will put their trust in thee," we are
none at loss but that by knowing the name of God, in

this place, he must mean a spirilual and holy know-
ledge ; for the effect of this knowledge is a trusting ia

Ood. But when the inspired wriier tells us, " That
v/hen they knciv God, they glorified Iiim not as God, nei-

ther were thankful," we are at once led to conceive of

their knowledge ©f God, as not including right exer-

cises of heart. When Peter speaks of believers as

loving their unseen Saviour, and rejoicing in hirn wi'h
a joy unspeakable and full of glory, we are irresistibly

led to conceive of this as a holy joy,—as a blessed pre-

iibalion of the joy of their Lord, into which they are

about soon to enter. It is love to Christ which causes
the joy, and besides, it is described as being/z.'// ofglory.

But when we are informed of a certain class of hearers

who receive. the word M'ith joy, and yet at the same
time, are said to have no root, we are immediately led

to think of those false joys in the things of religion,

"which false converts are the subjects of ; and in which
for a while they ofteji seem greatly to abound. If the

scripture is evidently speaking of real saints, and it

<3escribes them as having '' tasted that the Lord is gra-

cixius." then tasting is to be iinderslood as expressive
ii*
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of a sweet and holy sense of the goodness of God ;

but if the scripture is evidently contrasting^ attainments

which m ly be lost, with certain belter things which ac-

compi\ny sulvation, then " lasting of the heavenly gift,

and of the good word of Gad, and of the powers of the

world to come," ought to be understood to express

something short of true grace. It may intend much
the same which is expressed, in the parable of the sow-
er, by receiving the word with joy. I'his description of

the exercises and comforts of false converts, is not giv-

en at length, like that in Hebrews, but it may include

as much. The phrase, receiving the word with j'jy^

would, if taken by itself, as naturally lead us to think of

a true conversion, as the passage v.hich we have had
under consideration : But there is something, \r\ close

connexion with it, which lets us know that the joy was
all without foundation. And that llie same is true con-

cerning the text now before us, has, we think, been
shown. If that docs not include as much as this, it is

piobable, that miraculous gifts, and enlightening by the

Holy Ghost, is the thing in which the case, supposed
in the epistle of the Hebrews, differs from the c;^se

stated in the parable ; and from any other case which
can now occur. In the primiiive church, cases could

exist, where they might speak with tongues, and have

the gift of prophecy, and of understanding mysteries,

i'.nd have faith so that they could remove mountains,

and yet v.f)i be possessed of charity, or any savii^g grace.

See 1 Cor. xiii. 1— 3. " Many," says our divine Lord,
** will say unto me in that day, Loid, Lord, have v/e

TiOt prophesied in thy name ? and in thy name cast out

devils ? and in thy name done many w^onderful works?

And then will I profess unto them, I i^cver knew you :

depart fiom me ye that work iniquity." Mat. vii. 22,

23. Tliose, who were thus favored with the miraculous

gifts of the Holy Ghost, would by this means have very

striking, and peculiar proofs of the divine reality of the

thriblii;n rcii.;.pon. Openly apostatizing from this reli-

gion, and speaking contemptuously of it, after having

Xhe truth of it demonstrated to them by the Spirit, by

the means of miraculous gifts, with which they them-
selves had been furnished \ might amount to ihutblaa-
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pherning of the Holy Ghost, which consiliules ihe

unfiardonublc sin.*

* If a right explanation of Heb. vi.4—6, has been given ia

the preceding* pages, it is a passage to which we ought to give

diligent heeil, for it contains important instruction. 1. W'a £ie

admonished not to be stumbled at great apostasies from the
christian faith. Men may seem to mount up to heaven, and
then fall down to hell. Even the teachers of ihis holy religion,

\v!io have been thought great and good» may become heretics

and i'-f.Jels. Such apostasies do not prove, thr.t the religiou

of the gospel is not true : neither do tiiey prove, that true grace
can be lost. " Be not oirer.ded, if you see great cedars fall,

stars fall from heaven, great professors die and decay : Do not

think they be all such : Uo not think that the elect shall fall."

Shspard'^s Parable of the ten virgin»t 2. Those who have great
enjoyments in religion, and great anticipations of future bless-

edness, are admonished not to suifer these enjoyments and an-

ticipations, to prevent them from looking well to their found-

ation. They are admonished not to depend on tlie height of
their joys, nor on the wondeifulness of their discoveries.

—

They may be at first greatly alarmed, and then greatly com-
forted, so as to seem to toste cf the pcivers of the world to ccim,
and still fall away and perish. Let them inquire whetlier un-

selfish love, and urfeigr-.ed humility lie at the foundation cf their

raptures, and of all their religious comforts. 3. By this so-

lemn portion of scripture they are admonished, who, tho' des-

titute of a hope, are thoughtful ^bout the things which relate

to their salvation : they are admonished to be on their guard
pgainst delusive joys. Let iherri see to it, that they dig deep,
and build on the eternal Reck. Many a house has been built

high, whose foundation rested on the sand. 1 here is but lit-

tle hope of convincing the man, -whose house is already built

upon the sand, that his foundation is bad. There is more en-

couragement to use inej'.ns vith li.cse, v.ho as yet hi.ve Luilt

no house, to dissuade them from a careless inattention to their

foundation. U that every awakened sinner might be apprised
of his dinger, and see to it, that he does not take up with slight

evidences of a change of heart

!

Before we leave this interesting and awakening portion cf

the lively oracles, let us drop a woid of caution to distressed

souls, to prevent them f;cm being too hasty to draw the con-

clusion, that they have committed the unpardonable sin. This
sin is described by our Saviour, as a biasphetning of the Holy

Ghosts and speaking against the Holy Ghost. If the text which
has been before us, describes this sin, it supposes, that in the

case stated, the commission of it is preceded by great light

and conviction, and by false joys : and that these are followed
v/ith a connpkte apostasy.
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ir. Mr. Bangs makes use of the fdll of angels, and

of Acli'.m. as an arj^umeiit to favor the possibility of the

s.uiUs ialilng frora grace. He inquires : " Had Satan

and hia legions only a profession of godliness, antece-

dent to their apostasy ? And Adam and Eve, were

they on^y pointed sepulchres when they came perfect

from the hands of their Midicr ?" p. 236. We do not

hold, (aiid we wish our opponents, once for all, would

understand us ;) we do not hold, that the holiness of

the saints on earth, or the holiness of the saints in hea-

ven, is in its own nature inamiscible^ i. e. incapable of

being lost. We know that the primilive stale of an-

gels, and of man, was a state of perfect holiness ; we
also know, that if creatures could fdl from a state of

perfect holiness, it must be, in itself coiisideied, possi-

ble for them to f.tll from a state of impcfect holiness.

Therefore we do not at all build our a; gument in ftuor

of Perseverance, upon the degree of holiness which

there is in the hearts of the children of God. Tiie de-

r^ree of lioliness increases the scriptural evidence that

i am a child ; but it does not inc lease the certainty,

tliat a real child of God, whoever he is, will persevere

to the end. It may increase tlie evidence tliat the par-

ticular man, James, or Jolm, or whoever he may be,

that is favored wiih these large measures of grace, will

persevere to the end, becaubc it increases the evidence

of his being a rcai saint ; and the matter is previously

made certain, that every real saint will persevere unto

the end and he saved. If tlicrc were r.o such previous

assurance, that all the real children of God would be

preserved from failing, it would be a proof of pride

and self-sufficiency, for any one to have this persuasion

concerning tuniself. But in the iMethodist Doct. and

Discip. it is granted, that when Paul expressed suh a

firm persuasion, that nothing should separate him from

the love of God which is in Christ Jesus, (Rom. viii.

5S, 39.) he *' was at that time fully persuaded of his

own perseverance. And I doubt not," says the writer,

** but many believers at this day have the same pcrsua-

sion, termed in scripture, the full assurance of hope."

Doct. and Discip. p. 93. I would ask such believers,

why they have this persuasion ? Does not such a per-
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suasion imply, that it is not possible for them to fall ?

But will they pretend, that they are more holy than our
first parents were, when they came perfect from the
hands of their Maker ? Or ih.it they are more holy
than angels in heaven ? On whit then do they build
this persuasion, if not the present strength of their love

to God ? If it be not built on this, it must be built on
some supposed revelation which God has made to them
in particular, to let them know that they are to be
saved ; unless they build their persuasion on the gene*
ral promise, that believers shall be kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation? To build on the
great degree of love which they feel in their hearts, to

make it sure they shall persevere, is to trust their own
hearts, \\\nc\\hfolly. To build hopes of perseverance

on some supposed revelation made to them in particu-

lar, is enthunisasm. But to build hopes of perseverance

on promises, made to all believers, that the Lord will

be their Shepherd, not only to feed them, but to keep
them, and restore their souls, and lead them in paths

of righteousness for his name's s'c;ke, is to build on a
surefoundation.

Let it now be clearly understood, that we build all

our hopes of the certain perseverance of all the sancti-

^ed, not on the inamissibleness of their sanctiiication,

but upon the naiure of the covenant into which they are

theieby brought. The covenant of grace is establish-

ed upon better promises, than the covenant of works.

It is ordained in the hands of a Mediator, who says to

to such as are brought into the covenant, " Because I

live, ye shall live also." *' Lo I am with you always,

even unto the end of the world." " God is faithful who
will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able;

!)ut w ill with the temptation also make a way to escape,

that ye may be able to bear it." 1 Cor. x. 13. I would
now demand of our theological opponents, whether
ihey do not perceive a perfect difference between the

state of the chiisiian, walled around with such pro-

mises as these ; and the state of Adam in Paradise,

and of angels in heaven, while not confirmed in ho-

liness ? \Vas there any proniise in the covenant of

vorks, that a fai'hful God would not suffer them to be
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templed above what ibey were able to bear, and tliat,

with the temptation he would make a way lo escape ?

To us it is most evident, that the Bibie siints built

sll their assurance of salvation on the beUer promises

of the new covenant ; even of ih:*l covenant wiiich is

ordered in all thing?, and sure to all the seed. Vv^hen

Paul, in the close of the Sih chapt;;r of Pvom.^no, ex-

pressed su-h a full persuasion concerning his own sal-

vation, and the salvation of his brethren, it was moit
m^mifestly in view of the golden ch:\in of grace, whicU
he saw fastened to the throne of God. it was in the

same chapter where he liad said ;
* There is no con-

demnation to them who are in Cii''iit Jesus, who walk
not after the flesh, but al\er the vSpirli :" and v.here lie

had said ;
*' We know ihat all ihin^^s v/ork together f.r

good to them thut love God ." and where he had s.-iicl
;

' Moreover whom he did predebtinaic them he also

called : and whom he called, them he also justified :

»nd whom he justified them he also glorified. AVhat
shall we say then to ihe^^e things? If God be for us,

who can be against us ?" He proceeds to put these
ua <nswerable questions : " He that spared his own
Son—hov; shall he not v.ith him fretiy give us all

things ? Who shall lay j.ny thing lo the charge of
God'a elect? Who is he that ccndcmneth ?—

•

%Vho shall separate us fiom the love of God ? For
1 am peisuaded, that neither death, noriilc shall be
able to separate us from the love cf God which is

in Christ Jesus our Lord."
'J'his view of christian cioctrines, leads the believer

to build all h.is hopes of heaven, and lis assurance of
being enabled to persevere, on covenanted grace ; and
I'iiis is the only scheme of doctrine, which completely
leads him out of himself. Py this he is -tnught to de-

fend upon Christ, not only lo keep him while he con-
tinues lo bclit^ve and c'.ey-, but tt cepeDd upon Cliiist

rdone, to preserve within lim a fc|i;it cf Liih and
obedience. The cifferenre which en this point, exists

between us and the Arn inian;?, vih be easiiy perceiv-
ed by adverting to an illustration cf theii doct.'inc, v, hich
is made use ci by IMr. B. in his Letters, p. 244 : '^ A
i.dend says Iq a drcwnirgman, '« Hold f.st lo ivy hai.d,
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and I will draw you from the water.'* Does the drovvii-

ing man save luinscltiii thl^J instance, or does his fiiend

delivei' him i' Hc:ve one of the most essendal things
in the doctrine of salvation by free grace, is Ictl out of
sif;?u. It is true, the s^race of our Lord Jesus Chiist
is manifested in saving the sinner who by faith lay^ i'.old,

and who by faith keeps hold of his hand ; but thi?.> is

not revealing all his gr cc. His grace is most gioii-

oiisly manifested, in giving the sinner a heart to lay

hokl of him by faith, and in giving him a heart to keep
bolt! [)y the Same faith, even unto the end.

The view which we have taken of the covenant of
*;race, as securing by promise the perseverance of all

real saints, is ihe only scheme of grace, which really

«'idmits of an assured hope of salvation. On no other
scheme ean miy one knov/ that he shall ever go to

heaven, until he has arrived there. In the first cove-
nant, the covenant of works mp.de with sinless crea-

tures, it could not be known to any one. that he should
"jerseverc to the end of hh /irodaiicn, until that season
of probation had actually expired. P'cr, tho' there was
; firm promise of life to the obedient, there wasnopro-
loise which secured the continuation ofan obedient tem-
per to those who were now obedient. TIj ere fore the

lirst covenant did not admit of such a thing, as an as-

sured hope of eternal blessedness v/bi!e the season of
trial lasted. The ttnor of that covenant was, *' Hold
fast to my hanr)," und you shall be safe : But there v/as

no piomise wiiicli said, J idIU hold thy hand^ and will

kccfi thee : Thtre was no promise which said, As thy

(lay?^ so shall thy atrenglh be. Therefore there could

then be no persuasion, that he who had begun a good
v-ork would pciiorm it.

III. It is objected against our doctrine ;
" It renders

useless a great part of the Bible ; for it must be ad-

mitted that theie are innumiCrable places where the

condition of salvation is expressed, tiuch as, If ye en-

dure—fBe thnu faithful— V^ holdfast the beginnivg of

your corifidfuce to the end— Strive to enter in at the

strait gate— -f yc do th€^e things ye shall neverfall—^ If
these things be^ in you and abound. Vv'e have also a

grgat many cautions. Quench not tJie S/drii^ l^c. If

tijere i)e no possibility of find apostasy, rdl these co!i=
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clhions, to the perforraar.ee of which the promise h
made ; and all these cautions are entirely useless." p.

249. I would ask my antagonist, whether that reve-

Jation, which God made to his servant Paul, con-

cerning the temporal salvation of all who were with him
in the ship, did not make it certain that they W(.uld

all get to land ? I would also ask, whether we are to

consider the apostle as having forc^otten this revela-

tion, when he said afterwards, Exccfd these abide in the

ship^ ye cannot be saved. Here was a divine promise
made to Paul, concerning the personal salvation of a

particular number, known byname ; and yet he never

thought, nor did they think, of relaxing attention to

the means of preserving their lives. He exhorted

them to take some meat for their health ; and exhort-

ed them to prevent the sailors from leaving the ship.

They pressed the ship as near to the shore as pos-

sible, and then used all suitable means to escape from
the wreck to the land. Now, if means were not only

useful, but absolutely necessary in this case ;—if they

could even be urged as a sine qua non^ by him who had

declared from the mouth of God, that they should all

get safe to land ; who wiil da'e to say, that the certain-

ly of the saints' perseverance, renders useless all cau-

tions and exhortations, and makes all conditions ab-

surd ? Concerning the ship, the truth was, God had

absolutely determined, that ail who were in it should

be saved from a wateiy grave, but he had also, with

as much absoluteness, determmed that this salvation

should be in the use of certain m-eans on their part.

This laid a foundation to exhort them to use these

means, and to tell them, that if these means were neg-
Jected they could not be saved.

C;Jod has absolutely determined, that there shall be
a Millennium of holiness and peace on the earth. Ho
says concerning it, / the Lord nvitl hasten it in his time.

To effect this, he has determined that his church, be-

fore the introduciion of the Millennium, shall be brought
into a state of spiritual travail, and that by their means
gospel light shall be diffused. This makes it proper
to exhort the people of God, to awake, .all as one man,
and strive together in their prayers, to bring forward
th-.it glorious day, and to make every effori to spread
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the kn'owledge of Chriiit through the whole earth. It

also makes it proper to say, Except Zion travail, the

hitler clay glory cannot commence.—Except chribiians

use means to diffuse abroad the knowledge of Christ,

the world cannnot be saved. But when we use this lan-

guage, which points out our duty, and the absolute ne»

cessity of means, according to the fixed plan of the

Most High, we do not express the least doubt of the

promises of God, concerning this future glorious day,

or of his faithfulness to fulfil them.
According to our views of the covenant of ^race, it

contains promises which ensure the perseverance of
the saints. But we also believe, that they are to per-

severe in the use of appointed means, liis not deter-

mined they shall go to heaven, any more than it is de-

termined, that they shall hold on in the narrow patii

which leads to it. It is therefore perfectly consistent

to say ; that except they endure to the end they cannot

be saved. And this makes it proper to exhort them, to

take heed lest they fall away. Tho' it will probably be
granted by our opponents, that Paul had a full assur-

ance of his own salvation ; yet he tells us, that he kept
under his body and brought it into objection, lest afief

having preached to others he himself should be a cast-

away. 1. Cor. ix. 27. In this view of the subject it can

be seen, that our scheme of the covenant of grace,

does not render useless a great part of the Bible. It does
not render useless the conditioiiSi and cautions^ wivli

which the scripture abounds.

IV. It is objected that our doctrine of Perseverance
is dangerous. "Your doctrine,** says Mr. B. "is as
dangerous as it is comfortless. If the first act of divine

grace is believed to be justification, and if after a sinner

has experienced light und conviction, he rests satisfied,

believing he caimot so fall as to perish, and if he should
be mistaken in his conclusion respecting his own ex-
perience, (which I think you will allow is possible that

he may be)—Admiring, I say, this to be the case, suc't

a man is in imminent danger of eternal perdition.'*

p. i47.

In addition to the answers given to the preceding ob-
jections, which are £dso applicable to this,- we would
remark ; that the scriptures requli'e all professed be*-

IS
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lievers, to hold themselves in readiness to uttend*to the
exhortation, Examine yourselves ivhethcr yc be in the

faith Every man should be always ready to prove his

own work. Among the evidences of our being in the

faith, and of the genuineness of our religion, this is

essential; that it should be of that kind which en^

dures ; which, instead of withering away, grows more
flourishing. Here is a man who declares, that ten

years ago he was converted ; that is to say, ten years
ago he drank the living water which none but Chiist

can give. Is not this one proper question to ask him :

Has the water answered to the description which (3hnst
gave of it, in this respect ;—that it should prove to be
in you a well of living nimfer ? If he cannot say that

this has been the case, we may tell him at once, * You
are mistaken about the water you drank. You might
have thought it was Christ's living water, when you
drank it ; but if it had in reality been this water, it

"would have answered to the description which he gave
cf it : for it always constitutes, in the hearts of those

"who drink it, a nvtll c/'zvater sjiringiu^ u/i into everlaai'

In the case of the men who were in the ship with
Paul, we saw that means were necessary to their safe-

ly, after assurance had been given, that they should all

escape. The case of believers is somewhat different

from that. There, the \evy /ureons were knov/n, with-

out any respect to character, concerning wliom this

promise was made. But believers have not the pro-

mise of eternal life made to them by name. While
they are unbelievers, they cannot know th.vt God de-
signs to save them ; and after they become believers,

their knowledge of his design to save them, is in pro-

portion to the scriptural evidence which they have of

the genuineness of their ftuth ; and this is in propor-

tion to the strength, the purifying effect, and fruitful-

Hess of faith.

When matters are viewed in this point of light, (and
in this point of light they ought to be viewed,) the ob-

jection, which we are now considering, appears to be
.without foundation.

, We will not say, that h)pucrites

have never abused this doctrine : But shall we with-

hold the children's bread from ihem, for fear thai
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oiaers uill make an improper use of it ? Wc will not
say, that christians themselves have never abused this

precious doctrine. Throui^h remaining corruption,

they are liable to abuse all the c:oodness and mercy ojf

their heavenly Father. But shall we therefore seek to

keep out of slight the goodness and mercy of God, be-

cause they have been abused ?

But say our opponents ; Is not our doctrine, of a pos-

sibility of fdlling from grace, the safest ? To this it

m:iy be replied : If iibe truth, it is no doubt the safest,

If it be not the truth, it is no doubt a dangerous error.

Error, however specious, is ahvi^ys dangerous. It tends

to sap the foundation, which supports the great system
of truth. The error, ("for such we deem it,) that we
have now been opposing, strikes at the very life of the

covenant of grace. It takes the salvation of the churcii

cut of the hands of the Redeemer, and places it in their

own fcdlible hands. It leads them to trust for perseve-

rance on something besides the promises of God, which
are all yea and amen in Christ Jesus. It suffers the

gates of hell to prevail against the church. Every
thing is put afloat ; and whether any of those, who now
believe in the Son of God, will ever be with him ia

glory, is to us a matter of entire uncertainty.

AVe were just closing this part of our work, when
this sentence caught our eye : *' When you are £.ble to

bring one text which says a saint cannot thus Irtii

away, it will be time to review the ground ; but this

you neither have, nor can do, and as to your inferen-

tial proof, deduced from the covenant of redemption,
and covenant of grace, as it is founded in eironeouo
conceptions of those covenants, it can never stsnd

against the pointed testimony of scripture." p. ^'34.

If my conceptions of these covenants are entirely ei-

roneous, then it is probable, thut the arguments which
I have drawn from them, are also erroneous ; l)ut if

these covenants contain promises, which ensure the
salvation of all, who are once united to Christ, then
these covenants cannot be far from direct proof of the

doctrine of the saints' perseverance. If we can show,
that in the covenant which the Father has made with
the Divine Son, there is a promise, that the covenimt
^"hiill starid fast with him,—and if we can shov/, that
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this covenant includes blessings for his seed, (i, e. for

tliose who believe in him,) and ihat it isamong the bless-

ings promised, that they shall be made to endure for-

ever ;—and if the covenant is paiticular m this, that

tlicir transi^ressiona shall be ciiastised, but shall not
prevail to disinherit them, and prevent them from con-
tinuing to receive expressions of his loving kindness,

'lirough the medium of their lioly Advocale ; the in-

ference is ^x•ry surely dravrn ; That true believers will

rot any of them fall away and perish. See Psal. Ixxxix.
If the Son has declared that hiij covenant engagements to

'he Father arc such, that of a!l the Father hath siven,

})c sliould lose nothinp:, the inference is not far-fetch-

<'d, That no believer will ever be lost. See John vi.

nr—40.

If in the covenant of rich grace, which the God of Is-

rael makes with those who return to him, not feigned

-

>.% but with all the heart, he confirms the covenant in

^^hrist ;* if they arc now made one with Christ so as

to be considered members of his body, of his flesh, and
cf his bones ;i if he is made of God unto them
wisdom, righteousness, sa7ictiftcatior.^ and redemption ;t

if their life is hid with Christ in God, and he has

become their ii/e,^ so as to say to them. Because I live,

ye shall live riso :\l if he promises, that his grace

shall be sunicient for them, and his strength made per-

fect in their weakness ;T if he promises to succor

rhcm vrljcn they arc tempted, and ahvays make a way
for their escape ;** if he keepcth the feet of his

sair/.s.ft £0 that none of their stepb shall slide ;J4—if lie

promises to restore their souls, and lead them In paths

of righteousness for 1-is i.ame'c> sake ;§§ if he pro-

mises to put bis fear in their hearts, that they shall not

r-cpari from him ;|||i and to work in them botli to will

end to do, osf his good pleasure,%l even that which is

tvell pieasin<> in his sight,*** is there no certainty

f>f their perseverance in faith and well doing ? Does
nil this amount only to inferential proof oi the impossi-

bility of their being left to fall away and perish ? AVhat

» Gal. lib IT. t Eph. v. 30. i 1 Cor. i. 30. § Col. iii. 3, 4.

llJohnxiv. 19. % 2 Cor. xii. 9. ** 3 Cor. x. 13. ff 1 Sam,
ii. 9 n P^al. xxxvii. 31. §§ Paal. xxiii. 2. f:'i Jer. xsxii. 40.

7[5[ Phil. ii. 13. •* Heb. xiii.21.
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can 1)8 more direct proof of this impossibiluy, than the

promises of God, to keep them by his power, throug.^

;/i«V faith unto salvation ;•

We have seen h.ow perfectly reconcileahle ^AUh our

views of this doclrine, are those //"*, which my r.ntago-

Hist seems to consider as foundation enoui-h to support

their views of the doctrine. The conditions on svhich

God promises heaven to his people ; the caveats, and

the many pressing exhottations which -'-^f^'flf^
to them, spurring them on to duty, Qrc ^^ P^! <;.^

^

harmonious with the doctrine of a certain and mfalhble

connexion between the beginning, and perfection o.

irrace in their hearts. But their views of the doctrine,

are totally irreconcileable with those promises in the

covenants of redemption, and of grace, wiuch provid.

iovWxt fieilietuity of holiness m the hearts of believeis.

Their views of the doctrine may be reconciled with

the promises of eternal life, made to tr.ose who are

faithful to the death ; but they cannot be reconci ed

with those promises, which engage that grace, \Ui.ai

shall insure this faithfulness unto death. A.l the pro-

noises in God's word, which belong to this ciass, (and

there are many such,) do not harmomze^wuh their

scheme of doctrine. But the other class oi P; omi.es,

is not atall at variance whh the scheme which ^^e «dyc-

rate. Our views of this particular arUcie of chns.i.m

doctrine, are now before the reader. ^f^^^^T"^
what he has read with the standard, and then jxic.ge.

* 1 Pet. i. 5.

16



.SECTION TL

REMARKS ON Satan's tkassformation into an an-

gel OF LIGHT, AND ALSO OX THE Til ANSFOKMATION

OF HiS MINISTKRS INTO THE APOSTLES OF CHRIST ;

BEING MADE IN VIEW OF WHAT IS FOUND ON THESB

SUBJECTS IS MR. BANGs' SIXTH LETTEIU

TO the five Sermons occasioned by the Debate were
-tided three other Sermons, \f hich were thought to be
ti) important subjects. 'J he fust of these was, " cTi the

i'uty of all men to be holy like God.'* TiiJs sermon was
jounded upon Levit. xix. 2 — Sftecik wno all the co-ngrt-

.ya'ion of the childre7i rf Israel, end fay unto thtm^ Ye
shall be holy : for I the Lord your God am holy. The
»>cccnd of these sermons was, " on the difference cf
i-haracter between the unconverted and converted, as

c.onsibting in supreme regard to sef^ and aufireme regard
:o God.'* The text of this sermon was 2 Cor. v. 15.-—
jind he diedfor all, that they which live should not hence"

forth live unto themselves, but u7ito him nvhich diedfor
them, and rose again. The last of these three sermons
\'/vis *' on the subject of Satan's transformation into an
angel of light." The text was 2 Cor. xi. 14. 4nd no
marvel ; for Satan himself is transformed into an an*
gd (flight.

On the first of these sermons, I do not discover that

l^Ir. Bangs has made any remarks. In his last Letter
he makes some remarks on the two last sermons. He
takes the first notice of the last sermon, namely, the
'"ne which treats of Satan's transformation into an angel



of iigbt. To this therefore v.e shci-l now pay the firbt

aiteniion.

i have loiif; been convinced that we do not pay pro-

per attention to the cautions, which God has mercifully

given us, to be on our guard at^ainst the ii'iies of the

devil. What a caution is this ;
'* Be sober, be vigilant ;

because ycur adversary the devil, as a roarint; lior.«,

^valkelh about seeking whom he may devour. Whom
resist steadfast in the fjiith." 1 Pet. v. 8, 9. Paul ex-

horts the Corinthians to a certain duty, adding this as a

motive, '• Lest Satan get an advantage of us ;
for we

are not ignorant of his devices.'* In the I2ih chapter

of Revelation, Satan is described as one =iv.'iich dtceiveth

the ivholc world. And the eflect of his being bound, is,

that he should deceive the 7ialions no more till the thou-

tand tjears should hefulfilled. Those who are entangled

with error are spoken of as in the snare of the devil.

—

'* In mockness instructing them that oppose them-

selves ; if God peradventure will give them repentance

to the acknowledging of the truth ; and that they may

recover themselves out oithe snare of the devil** How
forcible is the exhortation of the apostle, Eph. vi. 11,

*» Put on the ivhole armor of God, that ye may be able to

f;:and against the iviles of the devil."

As to the sarcastic remarks,whicharecontainedinthi£,

__ ndeed in all the Letters, I have nothing to do with

them. I have no personal quarrel with my antagonist.

If he views me as one of the ministers of Satan, it is his

duty to warn his fellow men against being deceived by

me. If he wiews all Calvinistic ministers, as the min-

isters of Satan, he will no doubt act consistently with his

belief, in exposing them, with a view to prevent their

destroying the souls of men. Whether the sermon on

Satan's being transformed into an angel of light, was an

attempt « to slander the ministers of Christ,'* by " se-

cret stabs under the garb of friendship," will be seen

"When the secrets of alfhearts are disclosed. If it should

appear, that in cempassion for their souls a flulhful

warning had been given them, and they have turned a

deaf ear to it, their blood will be upon their own heads.

No one will pretend but that Satan has his ministers,

who are transformed into the ministers of Christ. And

I think it will not be judged as foreign from my subject,
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that my hearers, inbeiiig warned against salanlc vviies?

were warned aprainst bis ministers. Some rules were
laid down, l)y whicii to know his ministers. But previ-

ously to these rules being given, it was observed : " No
rule? can be leiid down, by which the hearers can, with

ccriajniy, disiin^uish between a sa?ict{/ied, and an nn-

5artc<'//7ff/ minister." Sermons, p. 195. Mr. B. thinks

t])ere is a p;reat contradiction between this observation,

and my proceeding to lay down rules, by which to dis-

tinguish Satan's ministers. On this I would remark,

1. That an unsanctijied minister and a minister of Sa-

tan, may not be precisely the same. Judas had a devil;

and yet he was not properly the devil's rnini^ter. He
was called and commissioned by Christ ; he cast out

devils in Christ's name, and preached his doctrine.

Perhaps no one, who preaches the doctrines of truth, and

who is regularly introduced into the ministry, is, in the

most proper sense, a minister of Satan. If he be an

unconverted man, he is in the sight of God a servant of

Ihc devil ; but his open r.nd visible character, may be

that of a minister of ('hrist. And even if we could

know, that his heart was not with Christ ; yet if he

preached the very preaching which Chiist bids his min-

isters preach, it might not be proper to say, that he was
one of the devil's preachers or ministers. To say so,

would seem to carry the idea, that he preached on the

same side which the devil would have him, Paul, in

Iiis epistle to the Philippians, speaks of some who
preached Christ from bad motives, and yet tells us that

he rejoiced, that even by their means Christ was
preached. It appears from this, that he did not really

consider them as the ministers of Satan, so as to warn
the churches against them ; as he did against those

heretical teachers, whose word did eat like a canker :

and yet i.e most pointedly condemned their character,

]>ecause their motive was not good. It would seem
that corriiptio7i in doctrine^ and such corruption as is

quite fundamental, is an essential ingredient in the char-

acter of a minister of the prince of darkness. To this

however wc add, tfeat a wicked life is a practical heresy,

and such as to stamp a public teacher with the peculiar

mark of the kingdom to "which he belongs.
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What we have been observing, is not designed to

represent a change of heart, as an unessential quaiifica-

lion in the gospel minister. For particular reasons,

Christ saw fit to put one unconverted character among

the twelve apostles ; but it u vindoiibtediy the duty ofeve-

ry church, to seek a pastor after God's own heart. And

it is the duty of those who are in the ministry, to com-

TTiit this office and work to those only, who appear to be

faithful men. I proceed to reniark, 2. That if an un-

sanctified minister is the same^ as a minister of Satan ;

rules may be i^iven which are of use to guard us against

being imposed on ; and yet it is true, that" no rules can

be laid down, by which the hearers can ivith certainty

distinguish between a sanctified, and an unsanctified

minister." There is a difference between laying dowa

rules to judge of our own hearts, and to judge of the

hearts of ourjelloiv men. There are rules by which we

may know, with certainty, about our own hearts. A
christian may have an assured hope about himself He

may make his own calling and election mrc ; but he

cannot, by any rules laid down, have the same assurance

of his christian brother, for he cannot see and know his

heart. The rules of judging of the goodness of anoth-

er's heart, amount only to prob.bility. There may be

such striking evidences of grace exhibited, as to take

nwuy all uncomfortable doubts and suspicions of the

genuineness of his religion ; and yet it would be invad-

ing the prerogative of the searcher of hearts, to say,

We kmia that' man*b heart is right We can say, He is

a f.ithful brother as I .suppose. See 1 Pet. vv 12.

But when it was said, '' No rules can be laid down by

which the hearer can with certainty distinguish between

a sanctified, i>nd an unsanctified minister," it was not

meant there weic 720 unsanctified ministers which could

be distinguished and pointed out as such. Some men*a

.nns are open hefcrchand. going before to judgment,
^

A
Pood heart will never take corrupt doctjines, and a wict^-

cd life, for a mask ; but a wicked heart sometimes plays

the hypocrite. Men may conduct so. that we may per-

ceive that they are in the gall of bi^-.einess. Thus, \i a

man habituallv vise profane language, we decide vilh

certainty ; that if he be a professor, his religion is vain :

But if he use no such language, and even regularly at-
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tend religious duties, we dare not decide v.ith the same
certainty, that his religion is not -vain, h was my ob-
ject in ihe St-rmon, to Jaw down rules how to know tiiose
mmibters, who were on the wrong side, and were "^n rc-
ahty destroying, instead of building up, ihe chrisiiaii
Jaith

;
rather that to enable us to pronounce DO'^^liively

concerning any one, that he was a sanctiileci miniate-.
i o know those, who under the name of Christ's miris-
ters,are opposing Christ, and whose word is eating like
a canker, is a matter which deeply concerns uii, who
have souls capable of being saved or lost. But to be
able to determine concerning the best minister of our
acquaintance, that he is already a child cf God, is not a
matter of consequence.

^

As to the iMeihodist ministers, I am not disposed to
impeach their moral character. All the charge which
1 shall bring against them, is what they will not deny:
•~I charge them with espousing, and propagating the^rimman doctrines ; or the doctrines which are he^'d
lorth m Mr. B's. Letters. In their view, 1 Vnow that
this is no fctult ; but in our view, it is one of no small
magnitude. The things, which Mr. B has said in fa-
vor of their ministers, will not prove with certainty, that
they are not the ministers of Satan transformed into the
^^postles of Christ. Their zeal to make converts, will
not prove it. We know who it was that said, " Woe
iinto you Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ; for ye
compass sea and land to make one proselyte, and when
he is made, ye make him two-fold i^iore the child of
hell than yourselves.." Mat. xxiii, 15. This passage
is intrcxiuced merely to show it is possible, that a
fire which is not kindled f.om the altar of God, should
burn with velicmcnt dame. We see from the case sta-
ted by our Saviour, (v,'ho knew what was in man.) that
men who have never drunk into the spirit of his gospel,
but are perfect strangers to it, may nevertheless be zeal-
ous in religion, and in spreading it abroad, and in mak-
ing converts to it.

Ministers' having but a small temporal support, and
their preaching against other ministers' receiving wages
for ineir labor,- ^oes not prove that they are not in the
service of the prince of darkness. To enter the gospel
ministry, for the sake of the temporal support conncc •
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ed with it, is a great sin. To glorify Gorl, and be use-
ful to men, should be the uUimate end. No one should
seek to enter the minibtry, ui;iess he thinks it to be the
work for which he is, or fcr which he can be quahfied

;

unless he has reason to think- that it is the work to which
God, by his providence and grace^ is calling him. I am
Uv from wishing to see the ministers of the Lord Jesus
made affluent by their salaries, and converted into " lords

spiritual," and even '* lords temporal." But the oppo-
site extreme of this lordly afiluerce is, tr.at they shall

have nothing. Who can help but see, that the matter
is established by divine authority, That the ministers of
the gospel shall have a temporal support ? In the 9th
chapter of the 1st Corinthians, the apostle argues this

matter at full length. He reasons from a divine estab-

lishment, for the temporal support of the priests and
I.evites under the law. After he had used this and oth-

er arguments, he adds ;
" Even so hath tiie Lord or-

dained, that ihey which preach the gospel should live

cf the gospel."

The apostle, in his 2nd epistle to the Corinthians,

says ;
** 1 robbed other churches, taking wages of tliem,

to do ycu service and in all things have 1 kept
myself from being burdensome to you, and so will I

keep myself. —— Wherefore ? because 1 love you
not ? God knoweth. But what I do, that I \vill do,

that I may cut ofi' occasion from them which desire

occasion, that wherein they glory, they may be four.d

even as we. For such are false apostles, deceitful

workers, transforming themselves into the apostles of
Christ. And no marvel ; for Satan iiimself is tnins-

formed into an angel of light." 2 Cor. xi. 8— 1 4. From
this passage v/e learn, that Satan's ministers made their

boast of preaching the gospel for nothing, thit is, with-
out receiving wages ; and that this is the thing which
St. Paul has most directly under his eye, when he calls

Ihem f.Jse apostles and deceitful woikers, transforming-

themselves into the apostles of Chrii^t. And their

preaching against ministers* receiving wages, and stig-

matizing the true ministers of Christ for doing so, is

given by the apostie as the reason, why he v.as deter-

mined to take no wages of the church at Corinth, and
of other churches in the regions of Achaia.
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But as there are none at the present day, who pre
tesid to balance the claims of these false apostles,

againat the claim of the great apoatle of the Gentiles,

which he made for himself and all the true ministers of

the ijospel, namely, that they had a right to a support

from the carnal things of those, to whom they minister-

ed in spiritual ihings ; we should not imagine there

would now be any call for ministers of the gospel* to

decline receiving that support, which the Lord has or-

dained they shall be entitled to, for the sake of cutting

off' occasion from them which desire occasion. At
least, 1 think, it must be manifest to all ; that decrying

salaries, and even preaching without any wages, is. not,

of itself, enough to rescue any one from the just impu-
tation of being called a minister of Satan. The receiv-

ing of a salary, will not prove us to be Satan's mini-

sters, and the not receiving of a salary, will not prove

that we are not his ministers.* *

* Mr- Bangs, in his concluding remarks, has this sentence

:

** Did we refuse to preach, until the people had stipulated to

give us three, iive, ten, or twenty hundred dollars annually,

there might be some cause to suspect we were actuated by
sinister motives, and that our ministry was founded in selfish-

ness." pp. 294, 295. The Methodist minister receives a ^a/ary,

howmiicii I do not know : but I conclude that it is enough, to-

gether witii the hospitality of those among whom he travels, to

render him comfortable. If it be not enough, he surety ought
to have more. The writer of this Vindication, is far from being
chargeable with being a rich and affluent minister, as is well
known to those who are acquainted with his circumstances.^—

His people are punctual in affording him his stipulated slip-

port ; but he is not by this means rising to affluence. The
ministers in the ecclesiaaticr.! body, of which he is a member,
are not rich ;—'they are certainly not more than comfortable.

This remnrk, without much alteration, it is thought will apply

to the Congregational and Presbyterian ministers collectively,

in this country. These things are not said in way of complaint

;

but as a reply to the insinuatio.'i, that we are hirelings^ because
we receive such extravaj;;-ant salaries. We will not however,
say, there is no fuult in this thing. But this we are bold

to «ay ; That the chief Shepherd lias ordained,

—

that his mini'
sters should receive a temporal Sflippott for their spiritual ser<cices.

* Grant tiiis,' some man aiay say, ' but why do you not relin-

quish your rlghtt as Paul did his P Ans. There may be in-

stances at the present day, where there is a call for this ; but
fo suppose the cUl to the relinquiohment of this right, to be
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The making of converts, is not decisive proof, that

any preacher is not in the service of the devil. We
jtiust examine into the character of those converts ; in-

to their views of divine truth, their spirit, and their

practice, jinn Lee^ whom the Shakers call the Elect
Lady, made converts ; and there seems to be a great
plainness, and uniformity in their dress ; and regulari-

ty, and apparent self-denial in their conduct : But are

we therefore bound, without examining into their views
of God's character, and thdr own ; and without becom-
ing acquainted with their spirit and temper, to conclude
that they are real converts, and that their founder was
a true prophetess, seat by the Lord Jesus to preach his

gospel ?

Soundness in doctrine is essential to tho- ministers of

Christ. It is an apostolic command ;
" If there come

any unto you, and bring not this doctrine^ receive him
not into your house, neither bid him God speed." 2

John verse 10. We will not at present, say what doctrine

the apostle meant ; let it sufiice, that the text proves
that a preacher may be so deficient in doctrine^ as to

lay a foundation for considering him as no minister of

Christ, let his other claims be what they may. How
forcibly is this idea expressed by the apostle Paul, Gal.

i. 8 : " But tho' we, or an angel Jrom heaven., preach
any other gospel unto you, than that which wc have
preached unto you, let him be accursed." Did not the

apostle, in this declaration, make orthodoxy essential to

the character of a gospel minister ? Did he not do as

much as to say ; that a man cannot have so much sanc-

tity in his deportment, or zeal in his preaching, as to

claim to be heard, in the character of a gospel minis-

ter, if he do not preach the true gospel ?

I have no doubt but that the preachers, who are in

ffie Methodist connexion, think they are preaching the
true gospel of Christ. W^e do not wish to have domin-
ion over their faith. But what we believe, that we
must speak. If we believe, as we most assuredly do,

that it is a doctrine ot reveiation, that the all-wise Godl

universal, would be the sams as to suppose a want of wisdom
in the Lord's ordaining, that they ivko preach the gospel ihoul'l

live ofthe ^os^el,

17
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had from eternity a perfect plan, concernin:^ ihe whole
work of creation and providence, including cvety ere. -

ture which should be made, and every evciit which
should come to pass ; ijnd that tfej^js is that covmsel of

liis will, according to which he worketh all things, anvi

especially the calling and sanctification of that church,

which was chosen in Christ before the foundation of

world ;—if we not only believe this to be true, but a

glorious truth, which is interwoven with the whole sys-

tem of christian doctrine ; can we, consistently with

ihis belief, think him to be a safe guide to souls, who
§uys ;

' If a man had set himself to work on purpose to

blacken the character of God, by the most vile misre-

presentations, he could not have done it more effectu-

ally than it has been done in sermons, which were writ-

ten in favor of Divine Decrees, and of Personal Elec-

tion?* If we believe, as we certainly do, the total de-

pravity of every unrenewed heart,—and that every such
heart is that carnal mind, which the scriptme declares

is enmity against God ; it must appear to us no small

error, to teach, thiit unrenewed men have much good

in their hearts, and that they increase in goodness be-

fore they are born of the Spiiit. If we believe, as we
certainly do, that the best saints on earth are sinfully

imperfect, and that an increase of grace makes this in-

dwelling sin more apparent to those, who know their

own hearts, as well as more loathsome ; we cannot

think it harmless to teach, that some have arrived to

such a state cf perfection, that there is no sin whicla

dwelleth in them. If we believe, as we most assured-

ly do, that the covenant of grace is an everlasting cove-

nant, confirmed in Christ with eveiy believer, and or-

dered in all things and sure, so that, according to our

views, it would be just as inconsistent, for the believer

to be lost, as for Christ to fail, and lose his acceptable-

ness before the mercy seat ; it is not stri\nge that we
consider that a heresy, in which the immutability of

this covenant is not only denied, but branded as a ccr-

rupt and pernicious doctrine.

Let us for a momeiit suppose, that when Jesita

Christ said, Jll the Father giveth me shall come to me^

he actually meant what Calvinists believe he meant,

Bi mely, that seme cf the fallen race, even a precise
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r.umSsr, were given to him, as the reward of his

sufferings, and that all this number will through grace

come to him, and be saved : And in connexion with

this* let us suppose, that one of the professed teachers

of his religion, should s:iy, This is " one of the most
shocking ideas which can enterinto the heart of man ;"

—"A'ould Christ own such a man, as one of his minis-

ters ? Suppose it to be actually true, that the scrip-

tures do teach, th:\t God forms the characters of his

creatures, as much as the potter forms his vessels :—
iiCt us suppose that this is ihe very thing which the

rpostle, with so much solemnity, designs to teach us in

the ninth chapter of Romans ;—And what must we
think of that christian teacher, who conlinually asseris,

that if this be true, man is no more of a xnoral agent

than the pen with which he wriLcs, or the ships driven

by fierce winds ? Let us suppose-, that when the apos-

tle said, They that are in the Jiesh cannot filease God,

he meant to teach, that all sinners up to the moment of

regeneration had not a spaik of moral goodness in

the m, or any thing which could please a holy God
;

and must not the apostle have been grieved, if lie had
heard christian ministers say, that sinners gradually be-

ccme good before they are regeneraied—tliat before

they are regenerated they repent of their i^ins, even
vith that repentance v/hich needeth not to be repented

<f? Let us suppose that when the good Shepherd
S'.iid, My iherfi hear my voice^ and I knorj thcvi^ QVid

ihey foUoTj vie ; and I give unto them eiernal life^ ar.d

they fihall never fm-ish^ neither shall any fduck them out

of my hand ; that he actually meant to teach the im-
possibility of their losing their union to him ; and what
would he say to thai minister of his, who taught that

this union could be dissolved, and that it was much
safer to preach that it could, than that it could not be
dissolved ? Let us suppose, that the Bible does in real-

ity teach lis, that if any man thinks he is pure from all

sin, it proves him perverse,—what must we think of

those who say that ihey are thus pure ? Now, whether
these doctrines, which the Arminians wiih so much
zeal contend against, are contained in the Bible or not.,

this is certain, that we as much believe they are con-

tained there, as wc believe that we have u Bible ; of
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course, lUe Arminian must appear to us erroneous ;

and 33 he opposes what we decnn to be fundainenial
doctrines^ his errors must appear to us, not like errors

about meats and drinks, modes and forms, h\ixfanda-
mental errors ; such errors as strike at the root of re-

lij^ion, and such therefore as must be very dangerous
in their tendency.*

Mr. B. in behalf of the Methodists, disclaims their

makinj^ dependence on dreams, smelis, visionary ap-

pearanccs, applications of particular texts of scripture,

&c. as evidence of conversion, if they do not make
'iepcndcnce on these things, we rejoice in it. In the
• oursc of my parochial and missionary labors, 1 have
Ibund a considerable luimbcr of those conversions,

^vhich may be termed of the visionary class. Having
once, in my youth, made dependence on such things

myicM ; and being most eircctually convinced of their

fallacy, and ruinoua effect, 1 have felt it to be a duly
incumbent on me, to warn my fellow sinners against

*.iicse deceitful works of the devil I'o do this, was
•lie paru<;ulj\r object in view, in sclccUng the text of

'lie ath sermon j^ which 1 first prc.iched among; my

* T!ie doctrines which are nov/ called Arfniniaii, and wliich

>re- sdvoc.ited by the Methodists, appear to be substantially

f.f? sainc. with those wliicli were advanced by Pclagim-t in the

-ginning of ti)f; 5th century. He .-.ppeared to dory the origi-

.1 dipriivity of infants, and the total de]?ravliy of tlie unrege-

/^rate. He' hehi to the independence and sci/o'etet mining

;>ov*cr of the will, anJ of course, denied the necessity of di-

• Ine grace, directly to incline the vill to that vv-hich is good ;

;i:Kl, ef course, excluded predestination, except what is lound-

cd on tiie frt know ledge of men'j faith and r bedience. He
rlco held to .s sinless peifecTion in this life. [See Milner's

•'"r.urcli Hist. Vol. 2 1 'i'hese sentiments were tiien consider-

< ;l hy Augustine, and by the Church in general, not only as

s-rrorTi, but'r.s yery fuudan^si'.tal errors, .^uch as gieatly tended

:o dc."troy tl'ic grace of God in our salvation. The sentijoents

now tcrjiiiu CLilvh'.ism^ and Jrminiavlsih, have been all along

the t-vvo leading syetcms ofdoctiinc, which hsive stood opposfd
'.0 each other, if one Is true, the oilier is false ; and-the one

v.Iiich is fdse, n.ubt needs be a great falsehood in doctrine,

fceci'.iise it takes the lead in rppOj;ing tlic tiiith ; aiid other er-

rors seem to cotv.e in only ?.s .Mi::clliarics of ihh leading error.

"Which it is that xve deem to be the true syj.tem, is known.

iUU let every one .^carch the scripture? forhin^sclf.
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own people, without any expectation of its ever being
published. To warn them against such delusions, was
thought to be both needful and safe. I did not think

such mistaken notions of conversion were, by any

means, confined to our own communion ; or that they

Avere more common among us than among others. If

I may be the means of undeceiving the deceived, which
are found in other communions, 1 hope it will not be

considered as acting an unfriendly part towards them,
1 have not now lime to repeat the things which are con-

tained in the sermon, on the subject of false conver-

sions ; but I would request the reader most carefully

end prayerfully to attend to the things which are there

suggested, if he can get access to the sermon. If he
jjhould consider the doctrinal sermons in that volume,
as dangerous ; he will not perhaps consider it as dan-

gerous, to hear what can be suggested concerning the

variety of "^ways in which we may be deceived with a

vain ho])e. A vain hope how dreadful the

-thought I

It is objected by Mr, B. that I hare represented Sa-

tan as transforming himself into an angel of love, and
ihat I have said, he can counterfeit love as well as other

graces. He then adds, as a refutation of this sentiment,
'•' Does not St. John say, God is ioue ; and they that

dwell in love dwell in Gody and God in them ? Is not

iove therefore one of the brightest traits of the divine

image ? And if Satan can counterfeit love, I see no rea-

son why he may not counterfeit Iioliness also." p. '2^^0,

I answer, he can counterfeit holiness, for holiness is lovei

It seems strange, that Mr. B. should have read this ser-

mon, and not have learnt what was meant by Satan's

transformation ; and by Sata'i's counterfeiting good
things. By his transformation into a benevolent crea-

ture, or angel of love, the apostle did not surely mean,
that the devil had* become a good being ; that he was
actually chiinged back into an angel of light. But if he
meant any thing, he must have meant, that he did as-

sume this good character for this end, that he might
the more successfully deceive and destroy the souls c£
men. And when we said, that Satan cou.d counterfeit

love, did we say that he could produce love., the same
love, whicii is ihed abroad in the heart by the Holy
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Ghool ? What is meant by counterfeiting a thing 7 Does
ii mean m'akiiit^ the very thing, which is valuable ? or

tloes it not rather mean, that we make something which
hus no real vitlue, in imilulion of that which has value,

with a view to deceive the incautious ? When silver and
gold are counterfeited, base metals are taken, which re-

semble silver and gold, and they are glossed over and
stamped as though they were true coin. When Bank
notes are counterfeited, some dishonest knave puts to

ifie note, resembling the true bills, the names of the

officers, and then seeks to put it off, as if it were, in re-

»lity, a note issued by the Bank. If I should say. There
IS no bill but what knaves can counterfeit^ it would not

be saying that tliere was not a difference, and to good
judges a tierctivable difference, between the counterfeit

and the tiue bills, even in every instance. But our say-

ing, that every bill can be counterfeited, if it should be
V)elieved, would make people examine all the money
^vhich they tctkc. Now let us suppose ; that it should
be given out, and be universally believed, that there was
a particular bill, (we will say a twenty dollar note,)

^vhich nobody coiLl imitate or counterfeit, would it not

liave a tendency to make us take all notes of this sort,

>viLhout tlie least examination concerning their genu-
ineness ? Let this be applied to the case before us. If

ti.is should be a generally received sentiment in Chris-

tendom, that Satan cannot counteifeit /ore, then when-
ever we feel ariy kve in our hearts, we shall, without
examining into its nature, immediately conclude that

•\ve are born of God. And this sentiment will give our
adversary great advantage ; for it is evident, that all

the affectionaie and loving feelings of our hearts, are no
more hoJy love, than all our sorrow, is godly sorrow ;

vr than all our gladness, is holy joy and thankfulness;

jfnjen will still believe, that Satan cannot counterfeit

iove, they will give a most amaziiTg advantage to him
who walketh about like a roaring lion seeking whom he
may devour ; and who to eflect this, transforms him-
self into an angel of light-

On the subject of the wiles of the devil, in deceiving

us with religious experiences, which arc radically de-

fective, and which, of consequence, are not supported

by the 'ft'orU of God; I would intrcai my reader to con-
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suit, in adduion to the sacred volume itseiF, Edwards onthe Affections, if he has not done it already. There isso much light reaectcd by this book, on the interesting
sxxhi^zi oi exfierimemal religion, that there can be butfew books, besides the Bible, more Worthy of our atten-
tion Lspeci.IIy is it worthy of the careful attention ofof all those who watch for souls. I have thou-ht thatno spiritual guide, who lives where he can ha^e access
to this book, could hardly be innocent, in not availing
himself of this excellent help, to aid him in his work ofguiding souls in the path of life. Edwards had threat
acquaintance with the Bible, with his own heartfand

Twil
"'• "•

^o'"'*' ^'^f'^
experienced in religious

awakenings He most fully believed in such a thing,

LlTiT' M ' 'P''''^ out-pourh.gof the Spirit ; an'ddid all he could to promote snch a good work. Amona-
the means to promote it, he took great pains to observeand note the distincuon between a genuine work of the
spirit Gt God, and all the counterfeit works of the
prince of darkness. His book on Religious Affections
appears to be the result of all his studies%n this subject,'and of all the observations which he had opportunity tomake, by means of extensive acquaintance with the re-
igious revivals and awakenings, which were then in the
iancl. in compassion to immortal souls, which arc soexposed to be lost, by means of false, delusive experi-
ences, we would entreat spiritual guides of every com-manion, to search thoroughly into this subject, lest theyshould heal spiiKual wounds slightly, and speak peace
to them to whom Go^ has not spoken peace.
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SECTION VII.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT, DE"

SIGNED TO EXPOSE WHAT WE DEEM TO BE DANGER-

OUS SENTIMENTS ON THIS SUBJECT ; WHICH ARE

FOUND IN MR. EANGS' SIXTH LETTER ; AS ALSO IN

THE BOOK OF METHODIST DOCTRINES AND DISCI-

niNK.

The £ulhor of tlie Letters complains, that in the ser-

mon on Satan's transformation, I have dealt in negative

marks, wiiliout giving positive signs of a genuine con-

version. " It is true," says our author/' you say it may
be known to God, and to the person himself; but you

give no miirk by which it may be known, otherwise

than by saying, * Regeneration is a real change of heart

from sin to holiness.* But holiness is a very vague term,

and needs much explanation to understand it." p. 265.

I ackno^r ledge tlu-.t this objection would have had weight

in it, if that sermon had been published by itself; but

it immediately followed a sermon, the express object

of which was to point out the difference of character be'

tiveen the unconverted a7id the converted^ as consisting in

sufireme regart io aelft and si!/ire?ne regard to God. To
this sermon the reader was referred, for the distinguish-

ing marks of a genuine conversion. And whether
these marks were hcri/itural in the view of the reader,

or not, he could not say that they were not exfdicit.

After complaining oi my deficiency, our author pro-

ceeds to give /;/« views cf the evidences of a genuine

conversion. Jie states, that the true convert has a
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tlu'ee-fold testimony, that he i-i an heir of God ;
" !. The

direci witness of tiie Spirit, which bears witness with
his spirit that he is born of God.—2. Its indirect witness

which are iis fruits.— 3. His externo^l deportment, cal-

led keeping the commandments, wliich perfectly corres-

ponds to the internal dispositions of the heart." p. 268.

The two last ofihese testimonies appear intelligible. By
the connexion he makes it evident, that by ihe fruiis of

the Spirit, which he calls ix^ indirect witnessj he intend-

ed religion in the heart. But what did he intend^ by the di-

rect witness of the Spirit ? I do not see that ii*e has told

113, or given us any clue, by which we sh lil find out v/hat

he intended : and yet he seems to make this the most ma-
terial witness ; for he not only places it first in. order,

but he says, concerning the indirect witness, namely,
the fruits of the Spirit, that it '•' cannot exist where the

direct evidence is wanting, no m.ore than there can be
fruit on a tree destitute of life." What then can be
meant by this direct witness of the Spirit ? Does it

mean regeneration itself ? This we should be led to

conclude from the description just given of it. But
surely this could not be the icieft of our author, because

he is teaching us how to know that we are regenera'tsdi

By the direct witness of the Spirit, he does not mean
the love of God, shed abioad in the heart by the Holy
Ghost ; nor any other holy aftection of the heart, pro-

duced by the Spirit ; for all these he refers to the se-

cond class of testimony, which he calls the indirect wit-

ness. I see not then, but that it must mean a direct

revelation, made by the Spirit to a certain person, de-

claring to him, that he is an heir of God ; just as if a

visible messenger should be sent fi om God, to make
this declaration, without exhibiting any other proof of

it, than that God said it was so.

Here I would ask, how it is that the Spitit m.akes

this revelation to any man, that he is wn heir of God ?

30ces he make use ot any ivords^ in bearing this direct

witness ? If he does, are they the words which have

been already revealed, and which are contained in the

scriptures ; or are the -words new, as well as the thin?^

revealed ? If they are the words of scripture, how shall

I know that they belong to me in pariicuiar ? I know
that the commavda of the scripture belong to me, bc^
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cause I am one of the rational creat'jres of the supren^c

Lord. But how shall I know that the firomises belon?;

to me, short of my possessing the chciracler to which
they are made ? For example ; the promise of forgive-

ness is made to the penitent : how siiill 1 know that my
sins are forgiven, unless I have evidence that 1 am a

penitent ? If this promise, T/iy sins ere forgiven thee^

should seem to be sounded in my ears ; would it be any

proof that my sins were forgiven I Would not this be
what my antagronist disclaims, viz. the placing of the

evidence of conversion, on the applicAiion of particular

texts of scripture ?

Does the Spirit then reveal this fact ; that I am an

heir of.God, in nco) words, not taken from the book of

revealed truth ? But how shall 1 know, that it is the

&'/urii of Gcdy who makes this revelation to me ; wh©
thus directly tells me, that I am in favor with God ?

The command is, Believe not every s/iirit ; but try the

ijdrits zuhcther tiny arc of God. is there any discrimi-

r.atiiV;^ mark, by wiiich an anxioui mind m.ty know how
to distinguish the direct wimess of the Spirit, from the

deceitful workings cf the grand adversary, tlie spirit

which vrorketh in the children of disobedience ?

Does the Spirit bear witness with the spirit cf the

child of Gud, thai he is a subject of the new birth, nvith'

eut the use of words, either new, or taken fiom scrip-

ture ; and .what kind of a witness is this? It is not

that which results from exercises of the new heart, for

this, according to the system of Mr. B. would fall un-

der the indirect witness of the Spirit. It must then be

an un. ccountable impression made upon the mind, de-

claring, without words, and v.iihout the divine nature

imparted, that I am a child of God And is there no
danger that the enemy will counterfeit this impression ?

If he should, how shall I distinguish between the im-
pression which is from the Spirit ofGod- and that which
is from the spirit of delusion ? Does the scripture any
vhere mark the difference ? If the impression which
is from the Spirit of God, be not known by its h^^line-^Sy

(and it cannot be, according to Mr. B's scheme,) by
what mark is it to be made known ? This is a matter
which so nearly concerns every one of us, that it is of

infinite importance, that wc should be taught how to
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dislingubh this direct witness of the b^Ant from all de-
lusions. The glory of God, as well as our own safety,

is greatly concerned in our bein^^ furnished with dis-

criminating marks, by which to distin.a:uish his in-

fallible testimony from the subtle wiles of the devil.

ff it should be said Iv my antagonist, * The same
objection lies against your own scheme, for you have
said that Satan can counterfeit every grace of the Spi-
rit, not excepting even love itself ;' I answer, Tho* I

h ve said that Satan can counterfdt every christian

grace, and love among the rest ; yet I have she\yn the
dilTerence between the real^ and the counterfeit graces.

1 have shown, that supreme regard to self, is the ground
work of all that love, repentance, faith, submission,
joy, zeal. Sec. which exist in natural men ; while su-

preme regard to God, and unfeigned delight in holiness,

lie at the bottom of all the true graces of the Spirit,

and of all evangelical obedience. However difficult,

through the deceitfulness of the heart, it may be to de-

tect a false hope, yet it is not through any deficiency in

the rules laid down, by which to distinguish a false,

from a true hope. The difference between a suprem.e
regard to one's own self, and a supreme regard to the
glory of God and the good of his kingdom, is as great

a difference of character as can possibly exist. The one
is the least object, which any creature can seek, and
the other is the greatest, which any created being, or

even God himself can seek.

The distinction which Mr. B. has made between the
rjicnessj and Ihejruit of the Spirit ; or between the di'

rect and indirect witness, we find in the writings of INIr.

Wesley, and they are contained in the bock of Metho-
dist Doctrines and Discipline. In this hook it is stated,

that by the direct witness of the Spirit wc may know
that we are justified, and peifectly sanctified, and that

Vie shall never finally full away. According to this hook,

as far as we are able to undei'stand it, this direct wit-

ness of the Spirit firecedts the existence o[ \\\c fruits

of the Spirit in the heart of the believer, and is the

cause of all his love to Christ. Thus it is written in

this book, p. 76, ^' Our knowing ourselves justified oy
faith is the cause of our love to Christ, as appears fioni

these scriptures, Herein is icvCf not that ws loved Godf
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bin that ke loved iis^ and sent his Son to be tke iirojiiii:i'>

tlonfor OUT sins. We love him because he Jirst loved us.*'

Fiircher on it is said, *' There is a necessity of know-
in.t^ his love, who first loved us, v/ithout which we can-

,

not love him again." We are not here told how we
can know that we are justified, previous to our exer-

cisitt'^ iove to Christ. I know it is said, thut we are

before this justified by faith : but I cannot see how this

faith can be any evidence of a justified state, so long as

there is no love to Christ included in it. A Lith which

has no love in it, may be possessed by graceless men,
and even by devils. Therefore we conclude, that this

knowledy:e of our justified state, which precedes our

love to God and Christ, must be deiived from what

they call the direct nvitncss of the Spirit. And this

direct witness of the Spirit, if we understand them,

i?, as it were, an immediate message from heaven, re-

vealing to a ceitain man, or woman, his or her accept-

ance with God, while as yet there is no love in- the

licart ; but that upon this revelation being made, love

immediately flows forth in return for the favor re-

ceived.

And noM', my dear reader, is this the truth of God ?

is this the experimental religion wliich makes us new
creatures, and wliich fits us for the kingdom of heaven ?

If this be truth, God forbid that 1 should oppose it

;

biU if it is an error, ruinous to souls, would to God that

I might be enabled eflcctually to expose and destroy

it ! The idea, That we cannot love Christ until we
know ourselves to be in a justified state, and that this

knowledge is the very cause of our love to him, to me
appears one of the most false and dangerous sentiments

which can be advanced. It seems to be wholly founded

en the principle, That it is right for every man to make
himself the ultimate end tf all his affections and pur-

suits ;-~that it is right for him to love himself more
than God. The idea supposes ; that there is r-othing

in Christ to draw forth our iove until we know that we
are justified and pardoned. Now, ii the sinner can be

pardoned and justified, and have the witness of the Spi-

lit, before he has any love to Christ, what will hinder

his loving Christ, even with his sinful, selfish heart ?

for Christ himself has said, Sr^rers also love those that
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hvs them. It is an inspired proverb, ^ gift in secret,

pacijieth anger ; a?icl a reward in the boso7n, slrcig

tvrath. According to the scripture testimony, sinners

hate God. Awakened and convinced sinners sec, and
know that they hate God. But if, according to the

scheme of our opponents, God can send them first the

direct witness of the Spirit, to assure them of their jus-

tiiied state, will not this, like a gift in secret, pacify

their anger, and like a reAvard in their bosom, will it

not allay their strong wrath and sofien down their bit-

ter enmity? Saul, with all his rooted enmity against

David, felt emotions of love towards him, once and
again, while he saw that David had spared his life,

when he could easily have taken it away. Now such a

love as this can be exercised towards Goc/, as well as

towards our fellow men. The whole congregation of

the children of Israel were much affected with the

goodness of the Lord, in delivering theni from the hand

of Pharaoh : fhey sang his praise^ but they soonforgat

his works. When Christ fed the five thousand with

five loaves, they appeared to have a great love to him,

and were about to take him by force and make him a

king ; but he told them, that they sought him because

they did eat of the loaves and nvereJiUed. This was as

much as to tell them, that their love to him originated

wholly from the favors which they had received, and

which they expected to receive from him.

But it will be said, Does not the apostle John re-

present God's love towards us, as being before our love

to him ; and does he not say, " We love him because

he first loved us ?" The apostle John, and all the other

apostles and inspired writers teach us, that our salva-

tion, from first to last, is the fruit of the most graci-

ous and unbounded love of God. As Christ designed

to keep down the pride of his disciples, when he said ;

*' Ye have net chosen me, but 1 have chosen you :" so

the beloved disciple designed to teach, that we should

never have loved God, if he had not first loved us^ not

with the love of delight, but with a benevolent pity ;

and had he not sent his son to die for U3, and his Spirit

to rene'rT our hearts to the exercise of holy love to him-

1$
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self. Holy love in us is caused by his powers and is

vrhoily the fruit of his grace.

It is also true, that the objective gromid^ or cause of

mir love to God, is the excellence of his character ;

which excellence is most clearly manifested in the gift

«f his Son to die for our apostate world. It is also true,

^hat I may exercise a holy gratitude to Gud, for a favor

, bestowed on me in particular ; but to lay the founda-

tion for such gratitude, I must love God independently

of this favor bestowed. If this favor bestowed on me,

»nd because it is bestowed on me in distinction from
another, be the first exciting cause, and if it lie at

the foundation of my love to God, it is not the ex-

cellence of his character which I love: indeed it is

mot God which I love, but myself. Every man is a

friend to hirn that givcth gifts.

The reason why we aie required to exercise the love

•f complacence towards the God of Israel, is, that he is

the true God ; the great Lord of heaven and earth,

"vhcse understanding is infinite, and whose lieart is per-

fectly berievolent. He has manifested his character to

vs. that we may love, trust in, and obey him. He tells

us what he has made, and what he has done, as a

display of his greatness and goodness. He reveals

his law, and he reveals the gospel of his grace. The
Lord is knov.n by the jvidgments which be executes,

and by the rich displays of his mercy. When he would
draw forth the approbation, and compLccnce of his

creatures, he pourtrays before them all these varied

manifestations of his power and holine&s. In view of

the whole character wliich he has disph^yed, in all his

"works, and in all his word, he require* their love.

And tho' the carnal heart is enmi:y against God, yet

when it is renewed after the divine image, it goes forth

in love to this great and fearful name, " The Lokd
OUR God." The saaie character, which had always
been displayed before the mind, and hated, is now lov-

ed, and that for its own divine excellence. The thing,

which makes the Divine Being appear excellent and
altogether desirable to the new born soul, is not a be-

lief, that he is now a reconciled God to hi?n ; but that he
h a great and a holy God. His ov/n safe st'^te has not
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been thought of; nor indeed can he know that his state

is safe, until he first hai evidence, that he is reconciled
to God, and that he loves him for his glorious holiness,

and all his moral perfection.

The reader will see our views of this matter, illus-

trated in the following paragraph in the Life of Presi-

dent Edwards, when he speaks of his first religious

comforts :
<*^ The first that I remember that I ever

found any thing of that sort of inward, sweet delight in

God and divine things, that I have lived rhuch in since,

was on reading these words, 1 Tim. i. 17. JVoxu unto

(he King eternal, iinmortaly invisible^ the only wise God^
be honor andgloryfor ever, and ever, Amen. As I read

these words there came into my soul, and was as it

were diffused through it, a sense of the glory of the

Divine Being ; a new sense, quite different from any
thing I ever experienced before. Never any words of
scripture seemed to me as these words did. I tliought

"with myself, iiow excellent a Being that was, and how
happy I should be if I might enjoy that God, and be
wrapt up to God in heaven, and be as it were swallowed
up in him. I kept saying, and as it were biuging over
these words of scripture to myself ; and went to pray-

er, to pray to God that I might enjoy him ; and pray-

ed in a manner quite different from what I used to do,

wiih a new sort of affection. But it never came into my
thought, that there was any thing spiritual, or of a sav-

ing nature in this." In this experience, it is worthy
of notice, that the glory which was discovered in the
Divine Being, was the thing which drew forth love to

this Being. It is also worthy of notice, that this love

was exercised towards God, while it was not known,
r\oT thought of, tnat he had become a reconciled God
to him, who exercised the love.

Does not the above experience accord with the ac-

count, which the apostle gives of a saving work of the
Spirit, 2 Cor. iv. 6. ? For God, iv/io commanded the light

to shine out of darkness, hath shintd in our hearts^ to give
the light of the knowledge oj the glory of God, in theface
of Jesus Christ, The immediate effect of a gracious
renovation of heart, is, to give the light of the know-
ledge of the glory of God ; and as the glory of God is
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more wonderfully displayed in the work of redemptiofl^

than in his other works, this glory is, in a pre-eminent
sense, seen in the face of Jesus Christ. If the trui?

God, in his true character, is seen to be glorious in

beinj^ such a God as he is, and if he is delighted in, on
Account of his being such a God ; it is certain, that

God, who commanded the light to shine out of dark-

ness, hath shined into the heart, to give the knowledge
nf this glory ; for the carnal mind is enmity against

God, and never can delight in him on account of his

being such a God as he is.

As I have endeavored to show how unfounded, and
how dangerous the sentiment is, which is entertained

hy our antagonists, concerning the direct witness of the

Spirit, it may now be proper to show what we under-
stand by the witness of the Spirit* Let it be clearly

imderstood, that we believe the scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments to be the only standard of religi-

ous truth, and a sufficient guide for us, so long as we
continue in this world. By this standard are to be trie4

^11 doctrines, all feelings, and whatever relates to prac-

tice. " Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light

unto my path." Psal. cxix. 105. The following text

Wc consider as applicable to all who speak to us,

whether by an audible voice to the car, or by a secret

tvhisper, or impression, to the mind ; *' To the law and

to the testimony : if they speak not according to this

word, it is because there is no light in them.*' Isa. viii,

20. Therefore we make no dependence on any inter-

nal witness of the Spirit, which c^mnot be proved by

the nvord to be a true ivitnens. That which is contviin-

cd in the Bible, is the 'written iviiness of the Spirit,

since holy men spake as they were moved by the Holy

Ghost. Here is the standing and unalterable testimony

of the Spirit, with respect to the nature and efiects of

true religion, even that religion which God will ap-

prove. But my reading of this testimony of the Spirit,

"ivith an unrenewed heart, can give me no evidence that

I am a child of God. On the contrary, it all stands

against me, and testifies that I have no part nor lot in

this matter. But when the Spirit condescends to write

upon my heart the same religion, which he has reveal-
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ed in the scriptures, this may be called his living u'it-

nes9 : and it is known by our S/iirity that is, by our ra-

tionil soul, to be his ^iCness, and no delusion, by its

agreement with his standing and unalterable testimony,

which is given in the scripture of truth. Religion, as

containeJ in the Bible, is something which is enjoined
upon us, and its nature and effects are described ; but
religion when conimunlcated to the heart by the Holy
Spirit, is inward and outward obedience to these injunc-

tions ;—it i^fcelin^^ and action. It is, in fine, the actual

existence of the thing in lifey which is there only de=

scribed in words.

By what has been said, it will now be seen, that

ive make no distinction between what our theological

opponents call the direct and indirect witness of the

Spii it
J
and we are persuaded that no such distinction

ought to be made. By the indirect witness of the Spir-

it, they mean the new nature imparted by the Spirit's

influence, viz. love, repentance, faith, and other chris-

tian graces. But this we conceive to be the most direce

"witness, which by scripture can be known, to be any
"witness at all. But why is this called the witness of

the S/iirit ? It is so called, because this new nature,

these new affections, are produced by the Spirit ; and

they are good evidence, that we are the children of

God. The Spirit is said to bear witness with our sp.ir-

it, because it is by the power of self reflection, that we
come to be acquainted with the internal witness of the

Spirit of God. A man has power to search his own
heart, therefoix he can be acquainted with the witness^

or, which is the same, with the fruits of the Spirit that

are within him.

In the same chapter, where the apostle speaks of the

Spirit, he says, *' As many as are ted by the spirit of God,

they are the sons of God."* Here, the being led by

the Spiiit, is preof of the same thing, as the witness of

the Spirit, in the other passage. .But how does the

Spirit of God lead us ? We know how one man leads

mother : but the Spirit of God does uot lead exactly ia

* Rom. viii. 14i»

i8»
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the same manner. He leads by dhposing us to walk :

He dra^^s and werun after him ; and we know that we
are led by him, when we find our own minds inclined
to walk in right path-}, even in the paths which ihe Spir-
it himself has marked out in the word.

^
In this same chapter, the Spirit itself is said to make

intercession for us, with groanings which cannot be ut-
tered. IJut it is certain that the intercessions of the
Spirit do not mean t!ie same, as the intercessions made
by Christ before the mercy seat. They evidemly refer
to those desires, which the Spirit excites in the hearts
of the saints, when they firay in the Holy Ghost. Yet
it is spoken of as if ihe Spirit pcisonally, and separately
from the saints themselves, made inteii:ession for them,
when those intercessions were to be fuund only in their
own hearts. With the same propriety, the Spirit it-
self is said to bear witness with our spirit, that we are
the children of God, though it is in 074r s/iirii alone, that
we are to look for this witness of the S/iirii of God ;
end this whether it be indeed the witness of the Spirit
rsclf, is to be te.^ttd by his infallible witness in the rjord.
And though this inward witness is to be looked for on-
]y in our hearts, yet it is proper to call it the witness of
the Spirit, since no such thing- would exist in our hearts,
V ere it not f.r his gracious and special operations.
Thus, " he that believeth hath the witness m himself ;'*

since it is upon the table of his own heart, that the Spir-
it of God writes it. The sealing of the Spirit, which is
a scripture phrase, is of the same import as the ivitneas^
and the hading of the Spirit. In sealing, the Spirit im-
presses the image of God on the heart : and this image
consists in love, and other holy affections. This is the
seal by which the Lord knoweth them that are his ;

i.nd by which they know themselves to be his. This is
ihe same as the water that Christ gives his people,
whiCh is m ihtni a well of water springing up into ever-
kisling life.

The subject c(5ncer]]ing the witness of the Spirit,
v,:'l be closed by two or three remarks, which, I hope,
>i!l not be deemed unimportant.

J. Very great injury may be done to the cause of
truth; by overctraij)ing Xhc figurative language of scrip-
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ture. By this means, the popish doctrine of transub-

stantiation was introduced. Because the Saviour called

the bread and wine of the sacrament.Al feast, his bodjr

and blood, the p ipists have made it essential to salva-

tion, to believe that these symbols were the real body
and blood of the Lord. This mere conversion of a fig-

ure of speech, into a literal expression, has brought on
the most bloody persecutions, and been the means of

the death of many of the true disciples of Jesus. But
to destroy men's bodies is not so great an evil as to des-

troy their souls. And is not the error, which we have
in this section, been endeavoring to detect, peculiurly

calculated to destroy souls ? And has not this error

crept in, by a perversion of the figurative language, of

the apostJe, in that noted text, Rom. viii. 16 ; The Sjiir-

it itself beareth ivitness with our spirit^ that we are the

children of God ? We know that when two men bear

witness together, though they may be perfectly agreed,

yet their tesiimany is distinct, the one from the other.

"With this manner of witnessing in view, our opponent?
think they have ground for their distinction between the

direct, and indirect wimess of the Spirit. They are

looking for the Spirit to upeak^ and bear witness in some
way, entirely distinct from his sanctifying operations on
the heart ; which last they consider as a kind of inferior

testimony. Thus, by an overstraining of this allusion

to a human witness, they are led to look for some other

evidence of adoption, besides the sfiirit of adoptioyi ;

and fjr some other evidence, that theybelongto Christ,

besides their having the sjiirit of Christ ; and a life of

conformity to him. By means of this misconception

of ihe text referred to, do we not expose ourselves

to be deceived by every spirit ? Do we not, as it were,

invite the enemy to deceive us ?

2. Attention to this subject has led us to discoverj

(if we mistake not,) the cause why our opponents do

not talk of false and delusive hopes, as taking place

.^mong their own people. It has been remarked by

thote.who had have great opportunity to hear the Metho-
dist preachers, that they do not preach, as if there weie
aiiy danger that their converts would be deceived by a

false hope. And is not this defect in their preaching,
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the fruit of their mistaken notions about the witness o^

the Spirit ? Their converts all have the direct witnei^s

of the Spirit, which does not depend on any obedience

of the heart or life ; and this is the most material

witness, without which, according to their doctrine,

the other kinds cf witness cannot exist. If any one de-

clave that he his thi;i witness, we do not see how we
can reason wiih him concerning its ^genuineness, for it

is nothing; which is described in the word of God, or

which can be defined lyy man : It is neither holiness in

the heart, nor holiness in the life. If any of their con-

verts utterly apostaiize, even then there are no doubts

entertained of the ,e;eMuiiieness of their conversion.—-

They are all represented o.-i having f.dlen from a state

of real grace ; none of them are considered, as even

now making: it manifest, that they took idtrips with*

out oil. And all this appears to us, to be the natural

result of their mistake about the witness of the

Spirit.

We hope these remarks will not be considered, as

prompted" by an unkind and contentions spirit. How
could we say lessj and clear our skins of the blood

of souls ? We are not seeking to destroy our an-

tagonists, but to save them. We hope they will can-

didly review this matter, and that if liiey become con-

vinced, that their sentiments on this point ure of a

danc^erous tendency, they will renounce them. If

their ex/ierimcntal leiigion should prove to be essenti-

ally defective, how great will be the defect ?

3. We would add another remark, which shall close

the section : The remark is this ; That if the wicnes^^

and \.\\& fruits of the Spirit, are the same, it is natural

to expect, th.it the evidences of our justified state

should increase, or diminish, according to the de-

grees of sanctification of which we partake. Hence
the exhortation, " Give diligence to make your call»

ing and election sure." The Spirit's ivitness in our

favor, is in proportion to his gracious ivork on our

hearts, for it is by this alone that iic bears witness with

our spirit, that we are the children of God. In pro-

portion therefore, as our hearts and lives are brought

into a conformity to the attested iind indubitable wit-
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ness of the Spirit, in the written word, we have well

grounded evidence, that we are born of God. By
bringing forth much of the fruits of the Spirit, we not

only glorify our heavenly Father, but make it evident

that we are the disciples of Christ. In this, and in n©
othei; way, may we all seek to enjoy a full assuraiice of

hope unto the end 1
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SECTION VUh

A TINDICAriON OF THE DOCTRI NB^ OF DiSIJfTEREST"
ED LOVE OR BENEVOLEXCE ; BEING A REPLY TO
OBJECTIONS MADE AGAINST THIS DOCTRINX BY WR.
BANGS, IN HIS SIXTH LETTER.

IF the reader has become convinced, that the witness
of the Spirit is to be looked for in the /lo/y change^
which takes place in the heart of the convert ; he will'
naturally inquire, What is the nature of that chanr-e ?

what IS there imparted which is new ? To this inquiry
^e answer, The love of God is shed abroad in the heart
by the Holy Ghost. We also say, it is a lov€ which may
be known by this, that it is not seljish, but disinter-
estcd.

^
The first inference drawn fron the seventh Sermon,

in the volume whicn called forth Mr. B's animadver-
sions, was this, That ^eljishness, and disinterested lovcy
arc the sources of all the sin^ and of all the holinms in
the universe. From the Letters before me, I find that
my antagonist denies the very existence of that princi-
ple, which in the sermon was considered as the source
€f all the holiness in the universe, " Disinterested be-
nevolence," says Mr. B. « is a phrase often used by
Hopkinsian writers, and it sounds very pleasing to the*
car, but is something to which man is a total stranger,"
p. 269. His principal objections against the doctrine
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of disinterested love or benevolencey will now be no-
ticed.

I. He objects, that it is inconsistent in the very na-

ture of things, to be actuated by disinterested motives ;

since it supposes us to be intere/ited^ and disinterested 2iX,

at the same time. *' No mar-," says our author, '* can
be acruaied by a principle that he does not possess.

—

And to be di&inf. crested, is to have no i?iterest in our
welfare. Bnt to have no interest in a thing, is to be
whoUy indifferent about it, that is, to have no concern
about it. And can a man act from a principle in which
he ^akes no interest^ concerning v hich he is entirely in-

diff'srent^k\n^ which \\q feels not to operate in his heart .?"

p. 172, This objection is a mere play upon words.
Our opponents must know, that we do not use the word
disinicresled.^ as being- synonymous with indifferent.-^

The word seljish is pietty generally understood to con-

vey a bad idea, an idea of something criminal ; and it is

common to use the v/ord interested, as conveying the

Barae idea with self.sn, Thiis we say, a m?n is govern-

ed by interest y or he is actuated by interested motives^

when' we mean that he is selfibh. Now it is convenient

to have some word to express the opposite of a selfish

temper, and as the word interested is used to imply the

same thing as scljiah^ it was not at all unnatural, that

the word disinterested should come inio use, as express-

ing the opposite of selfishness. When it is used in

opposition to seiii^hness, it is evident that it cannot

mean the same as no interest, but rather as pointing out

another sort of interest, totally different from the inter-

est sought by a selfiih being. When Moses would not

accept the offer of being made into a great naiion him-
Belf, in distinction from the twelve tribes ; but pre-

ferred to have his name blotced from G<xi's book, ra-

ther than to see Israel destroyed, and their God dis-

honored, he seemed nobly to rise above selfish con»

bideralions. This we express by saying, that he manr-
fcsted a disinterested spirit : but we would by no means
be uncierstood to say, that he felt indifierent about the

glory of God, and the good of Israel, which was the

interest or good, whir:h he preferred to his own hon-
or and prcspsrity. lie did not feel uninterested in the

glory of Jehovah^ or in the good of his people. But
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as this great interest drew his heart a\?ay from his
selfish interest> or from that interest vhich a selfish

heart would naturally prize, we describe this excellency
by calling it didnterestedntss.

It is said of Jesus Christ, that he pleased not himself;
therefore we say that he was not selfrih, he was not
governed by interested motives, but was disintereated in

all which he did, and suffered ; and yet it is most mani-
fest, that he took a most lively interest in that good
which he sought, even the glory of God in the salva-

tion of sinners. Of him it was written, *' The zeal of
thine house hath eaten me up." Let our opponents
then, once for all, understand, that by disinterested af-
fection we do not mc:m apathy, or stoical indifference
and stupidity : we do not mean the same as no affec-
tion

; nor do we desi;^n to say, that the disinterested
liave any less interest in the object wliiclj ,hetj seek ;

than the selfish have in tne object which they seek ; but
we mean to say ; that the object itself is a different one,
tven so funclvimcntally difierent, that selfish creatures
do rot seek it at all ; but are really opposed to it vdth
all their heart.

II. It is objected, that the doctrine of a disinterested
love, requires to annihilute ourself, or to hate ourself,
whereas God has " commanded to love our neighbor
only as we love ourselves ;" and " the apostle suith,
J'^or no man ever yet hated his oivnfesh." See p. 272.
Let it be understood, that by disinterested love, we
mean the moral opposite of selfishness. By selfish-

ness is meant a supreme regard to one's self, not be-
cause this object is of such superlative worth in the in-
tellectual sysiem, but because it is sel/. In this sense
self ought' to be annihilated ; that is, considered as the
suprenie gocd : b\:t such an annihilation of self, would
imply nothing more than reducing one's self to his own
proper place in the system.

If a single atom were to take state to itself, and fly

from the surf.vce of the eanh high into the firmament
of heaven, and claim to be the center of the materi-
al sy:^teIn, and requite suns and planets to revolve
around it, as the t-cknowlcclged center of attraction ;—
this would resemble a rational creature who makes him-
self his suprem.e object; and who wishes the Creator
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•and all his creatures, to Riake liis good 'f:dr -enter of
attraction. But had this iil'Jo atom 710 place in ihe m3-
terial system ? Certainly it had. Its proper pbce was
that of an atom, and it behoved it to cleave to the sur-

face of the earth, and in connexion with all its kindred •

atoms, to attract, and be attracted ; and statedly nftd

orderly to revolve around the real center of the system.
In like manner, every man has a place in the intel-

lectual system. He is one amonj^ many millions in

this world, and he has a right to count himself one.

Therefore the command of the Creator enjoins, Thou
shale love thy neighbor as thyself. The Crcc^tor, by
this command, did not surely intend to balance the in-

terests of all the human race, by the interests of one
man ;—he did not tliereforc mean to say, ' Love thy-

self as much as all thy fellow men:* but, < Love thy-

self as much as one of them, for one thou art ; and,

Love one of them as much as thyself, for one he is/

God is no res/iccter of persons ; and the law which h©
7ias given us is the transcript of his own heart. Tha
j^uod of one man appears as valuable m his sight, as*

the good of another ; that is, ^oinj^ on the ground of

their possessing equal capacity for enjoyment ; and the

law of love v/hich v/orkeih no iil to its neighbor, re-

quires that we should view things just as he does. And
it is certain that nothing short of my loving my neigh-

bur as myself, even so as to valu-s his interest and hap-

piness, as much as my own, Ti ill lay a foundation for a
ficrfecc oneness between me and my neighbor, so as ef-

fectually and forever to prevent all Viscord, hatred,

and envy ; and prepare luc to rejoice in all his joy.

In this statement I go on the ground, that my neigh-

bor has as grent a place in the systeiii of intelligent be-

ings as myself. My happiness, it i* true, is placed

iin5re under my immediate cafe, than '.ny nei;;rLbor's ; I

can do ihincjs for the health and ccKifort of my own
body, and of my own soul, which I cai^not do fof my
neif>hbor. I can exercise repentance antl faith, so as

to become thereby interested in the great atone!nent

;

but I cannot do this for him. I ara my own keeper, in

such a sense as I am not his. Bui if I make the law of

God my ri;!s^ I shall not pay this ti^jr'icular attention t®

19
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•niyself, because I place a liigher value on my ow n n-

tcrest than on ray neighbor's.

As it belonged to the little atom of which we just

now spyke, not only to cleave to the surixice of the

earth, but -also, in connexion with its kindred atoms, to

revolve around the sun, the ceiiter of the n-;vU^iial sys-

tem ; so it becomes an individual man, not only to love

his r-tighbor as himself, but to love the Lord his God
\vith all his heart ; which would be to revolve around
the Sun of righteousness, the center of moral attrac-

tion. There is no doubt a hhrujony between the works
of ihe Creator. Or.e use of the material system, and of

the laws which regulate it, is to illustrate the beauty
4;nd order, and point out the obligation of the moral
fystem. Jtiracnon to the world of matter, is ih«

?5ame as didntcrested, or unsclfcsh lovc^, to the moral
world.

From what has now been said, it will be seen, that

-^-lisini crested love docs not imply ^.hatred of ourselves,

unless it be in a comparative sense, t'^ut is, the loving

cf ourselves less than some other object. In this com-
p::rative sense, we are mc-st expressly commanded to

hr.te ourselves. " If any man come to luc," ^:.id <Aii?

"blessed Lord, '' and hate net his fiithcr, and mother,
ftnd wife, and children, and hii^ own Vfe also, he cannot
be my disciple." Luke xiv. 26. We know tliat our
Lord did not require malicious hatred to be exeicised
owards any one ; but from the passage before us, it is

certain, that he required us to love him supremely, so

as to v/eigh down all the love which wc liave for our
nearest and dearest relatives, and also for ournflvcs. But
if we love Christ, only because we think he loves
^ts ; is not this, after all, loving ourselves more than
Christ?

HI. It is objected, that the scheme of disiiUercGtcd
and universal benevolence, proposes too great an object
for 'Ajinite mind. « Who but the infinite God," says
my antagonist, " can have such a comprehensive view
of all things as to know, in every case, v^hat is best for

the general and universal goud ? Certainly no finite

mind is adequate to take such f corrprcliensive sui vcy

of universal tiustencc, as to know what line of condiici;
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rill be?t conduce to the good of all. To seek llio

: olI of ''bein.^in general," he adds, I must have a
nowledge of^' fceinc^ in general."—But to such know-

ledge 1 cannot hope to attain ; and therefore I must be
totally discouraged from ever acting from an accepta-

ble motive/* p. 273. To this it may be replied ; that

it is far from bein£^ necessary, for the exercise of dis-

interested and universal good-will, that we should be
lable to know the exact number of individual beings
which compose the universe. Adam and Eve might
be said to be possessed of this enlarged affection of

•heart, while they did not know that any rational beings,

but themselves and their Creator, were in existence, to

draw forth this afrecilon. But in the possession of this

holy affecti'^^'n, they would be prepared to love angels,

as soon as they knew that such beings existed. The
same kind of affection would prepare them to embrace
new objects of love, as fast as they should be presented

to their knowledge. It is not improper to say, that they

possessed universal benevolence, when but few of the

objects, which the Creator designed should receive this

benevolence, were known ; or when but few of them
had as yet come into existence. A child nuiy be pos-

sessed of good-will to mankind in general, when he has

not been out of sight of his father's house, and when he
has not the least idea about the extent, and population

of the globe. If he possesses disinterested love to those

whom he does know, he has a heart to love those whom
he does not know, and will love them as fast as he be-

comes acquainted with them. Eutifhis heart be un-

der the dominion of selfishness, even a liberal education,

followed by travels through the world, will not enkindle

in his breast the least ^park cf Universal benevolence.

The child Jesus had this enlarged love when he was in

childhood, tho' as to his human nature, his knowledge
Wii.s much more circumscribed than when he had grown
to the stature of a man. He uniformly had a disinter-

ested, and not a selfish object in view, tho' he was con-

tinually acquiring more enlarged views of that disii\-

terested object.

All holy beings in the universe possess one character.

They all seek one and the same object. This is true

«*f Gcd, holy angels, and holy men ; whether in heaven.
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or cn the earth. But this docs not suppose, that tbey
all have an equally comprehensive view of this greSt
object which they seek. They all unite i« loving the
stirne great and holy God. But " who by sefxrchinj

can find otn God ? who c?n find out the Almighty unto
perfection i" According; to the argunnent of my an-

lagcni'-t, ft will follovY^, that we cannot love God, be-

cause our finite ?nind5 are inadequate to" take a cona-

piehensive siai'vey of hks unlimite^i existence. It is

Hue, there iks none but the Infinite Mind which can
vompreheud itself, und kaovr how great an object here
js, towards which love is to be exercised ; but the least

fjabe in Christ iovos the same great a:id gloiious Gad,
\\\;o is loved by the most exalted spirit in glory ;

ur\d the san^iej uiyo is loved bv the Infinite IMind it-

Aeif.

Tho objection trbich we are considei'ing supposes ;

ihut in order to b.e governed by that disinterested luve,

v.'bith teeKs the geiieral and univerial good, we must be

iible to know in every case what is best for the univerie.

Xx k very true, that no being is fit to Jiredd^ over the

t:p.iv«rse, and be its God, unless he can kiiow in every

<.yi>« what is heat f.)r the general and universal good :

iiut surely a creature may love the universe, without

jisurpiug the throne cf the Ahiii^];h'.y, or attempting td

i)ecome his couiiseilor. A subject may love and seek

S?U« good «f the kingdom, as well as his prince ; and yet

mever altempt to maktr nuy laws, or reoommend any po-

litical arrangements for its benefit. And the meanest
Mibjectof the kmgdom of Christ may, and doxis, pre-

fer Jeruij.jicm i*.bove his chief joy. He seeks the peace

*;:jd prospeiity oi" this extensive and cvcrlaiting king-

r.omj without thinking •hin.self, in ?.ny raeasure, ade-

4u;it« 10 lake the ph^ce of the King, iie desires and

»eeks ih« j?;ood of this great Kingdom ; but he does it

upon a bmuLi scale ; he docs Dot pretend to have the

wh»le kinj^dom pass under his eye. Does not the

<;hri5tlan in private life, who is not known out of the

>^a!e ©f his own church, seek the general good of the

iilngdom «f Cliiist, as really as the missionary who
cresses half th& globcj to make known the great salva-

tion ? The latter moves in a larger spheie than the

former, and probatiy takes in a more enlarged view of
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that kingdom which he is seeking to build up ; but
they both have the same noble and glorious object

in view.

That we are required to seek the general good of
the universe, is manifest from the two comprehensive
commands given us by the Saviour. In these we are

required to love God and our neighbor. And by the

explanation which he himself gave us of the word
neighbor, in the 10th chapter of Luke, it is natural to

understand by it any fellow creature, whether of our
own, or of a foreign nation ; whether belonging to our
own, or to another world. We know that angels love

men, for they rejoice when we repent ; and why should
not men love angels ? And if we should love angels,

why not other rational creatures, if su':h creatures ex-
ist ? We are commanded not only to love God, but to

glorify him, and to make the glorifying of him our con-

stant object, whether we eat or drink, or whatever we
do. We are also required to manifest our universal

love to mankind, by doing good to all men as we have
opporttmity. Now if it be asked, what methods we
shall take to promote the glory of God, and the good of

mankind ? the answer is ; We must be directed by the

wiiiten v/ord. Wc must worship God, and in every

respect treat him according as he has required us.--^

We must perform all those duties to ourselves, and to

our families, which are enjoined. Ws iiiust treat ali,

with whom we have any thing to do, as we would have

them treat us. We must let our light shine, that men
may thereby be led to glorify our Father who is in heav-

en. We must seek to benefit those by our firayers, whom
%ve cannot reach, or caimot allure by our example.-—

And if it be not our province to visit the remote cor-

ners of the earth, to be the instruments of enlightening

them with the knowledge of the gospel, our silver and

gold may enable others to do this benevolent and ne-

cessary work
If it should now be asked, whether all who clothes©

things are possessed of universal. benevolence ; it may
be answered,—This will be ceterujlned by the motive

which excites them to do these things. If iheir own
honor and happiness, either temporal or eternal, be

their ultimate end, they ^re not benevoicni; but selfi":]);

19 *
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for tliiis it is written : " And tho' T bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and iho* I i.nve my body to be
burner], and have noi charily, it profiteth rr.e nothing."
But it will be asked, whether christians ate not happy^
in seeking liie glory of God and the good of mankind.
Yes, they delight in doing it, che ibjc-y wuviUi not be
christians : but they delight in this great .object, for
vhat it is in itself^ and not because tliey view it as being
now accommodated to their own inierest. Therefore,
if they were to lose tlxir hope of be^ng |>trsonally inter-
ested in the good of the universe, and yet reLiiu their
disinterested love, they wou^d still seek and deaire this

l^reat good, arwi would rejoice in the certainty, that
it was secured by ike perfect government of Jel«}-
vah.*

IV. It is brought in &s another objection to diem-
tcrestcd benevoloncc ; that God himself is not, in tl.is

scn»c, benevolent. " Where," says the author of tli«

Letters, " is disinterested benevolence to b© found ?

Not in Goft', surely.
.
He seeks the raar.ifestaiion of

his ov'7i glory^ in all his works and waya." p. 274. If
this argument has truth in ii, th« argument must h&
f.rcible indeed, for God is most assuredly the great

* This is by no means the supposition of an imj^OBsiMe case.
The christian's hope «f his own safe state, undtriroes many
changes. Cases are not vtiy uncommon, wlierc the christian,
for a season,^ ^ives up the hope cf his pergonal inierest in the
covenants of promise. He views himself at bcin|r, not ivith
CJjrist, Lut against hin:. But still he «ioea not act against him,
buty^r him. He has a tender concern for his pyecious cause

;

anrl it is the fixed i^urpose of his heart, %v-hile he Hv( e, to tio
>^^'! at he can to promote it, tho' rt is his priest wt expectation,
vifen he dies, to be separated from all good forrvet. If any one
should say, tur.t such a case Is impassible^ j^ecing- the ciiristian
3nust know, that such feelings of attachrceut to Christ and his
clause, are a clear indication of the sanctification cthis heart

;

we reply
; The christian does by no m«'ans always judg*

correctly of his own feelings, and of Iris own eiuU. Zlon may
?ay, •* AJy God hath forgott«n «ne,'' when K is not so. Thi
|;os.:esKing of ri|j:ht feelings, and the believing that we poesess
«;ich teehngs. are two dif>iertnt things. 'Hiat man, who has
seen tae c:ecejtl-.tlnesr- of his own heart, is moie afraid ofbciur
^ieceived oy it, than he who has not been convinced by tlie

^:r '1 it, th*4 tke heart w dnitUfut above all thirps, and de^paattiv
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standard jf moral perfection. His command to us is,

** He ye holy, for I the Lord your God am holy-" " Be
yt therefore perfect, even as your Father which is ia

heaven is perfect." If tiiat love which we call disuiter'

ested, be not the same kind of ijfFcction, which the

scriptures ascribe, in an iniinite degree, to the Supreme
Being ; if it be not the love of God shed abroad in tiie

heart by the Holy Ghost, then it cannot be the love

which he requires of us.

But does my antagonist design to intimate, thrvt God
is a sf.jh-h Being ' I am sure he cannot but see, that

God has forjiudcn us to be selfish bcii^gs, and yet has
reqjuired us to be conformed to himself^ Is not selfish-

ness in nieU; most pointedly condemned in such pas-

sages, as these ? ' And wiien ye did eat, and when
ye did drink, did ye not eat for yourselves^ and drink

jbr yourselves .?" Zech. vii. 6. " For all seek their

<;to«, not tVie things wliich ure Jesus Christ's.'* Phil. ii.

21:*' For men shall be lovers of their OMinseives.'* 2

Tim. ill. 2 :
*'• Let no man seek hi.^ ovjn ; but every

man another's wc-dth." 1 Cor. x. 24, Now. if God be
.: seinsh Being, the character which is so pointedly con-

ilt.xi::T\tC. ill these passages of scripturt, must ncverihe-

Jess i>e in ccnforrniiy to his own. Selfishness is the

same ihingj let it exist where it will ; whether in a be-

ing of great ot" srnali capacity. If the Divine Being
\vere seifish at all. he must b^ infinitely selfish ; and ac-

cording to this, the greater degree of selfishness any
vrcjlure shcuid possess, tiie more would -he resemble
his Creator. But how evident it is, that the Creator
ehdniE such a character, and proposes him.self to us as

the great pattern of a love which is not selfish. It is

written in his holy word ;
'' Look not every man on his

©v/:j things, hut every man also on tte thtngs of others.

Let thii. mind be in you, which was also in Christ Je-

sus : who being ir the form of God, thought it not

robbery to be equai with God : but made himself of no
:»eput2tiori./' S;c. Phi!, ii. 4—8. Her* Christ Jesus, as

cxiaiing in the form of God, that is, in his divine na-

ture, is proposed to us as a patt«rn of disinterested af-

fection. In this poiiioii of scrj])ture he is held up to

our view as one who did not look on his own things,

but ulat) on the Ihiags of others. John in his first epis-
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tie, chap. iv. ver. 8, says, " God is love :*' He then adds,

*' In this was manifested tlie love of God towards us,

beccuisc that God sent his only begotten Son into the

world, thai v/e mi,j<l)t live throut^h him." The mercy

of God to sinners, is here broug-ht into view as a mani-

festation of !;is love, and as a blriking proof that he is

in reality not a selfish, bnta most benevolent Bein^.

But does not the scripture s;n', " Tiie Lord hath

made all things for hlmu'f ?*' This is true, and yet

Jehovah is not a selfish, but a disinterestedly benevolent

Beinj*". We have already shown, that all love to one*s

own person, is not of necessity selfish love. In an-

swering the second objection, selfishness was defined

to be a sufirrme regard to one's self, not because this

object was of such superlative worth in the intellectu-

al system, but dccausc ii wr.s self. The commandment
says, " Love thy neighbor as thyself;'' and it does also

in effect say, * Love thyself as thy neighbor.* Those
creatures, in whose heart this lav/ is perfectly written,

are as unselfish or disinterested in the love which they

exercise tctvara'.'i th'-rn:-iclvcs-^ as in the love they exer-

cise towards their neighbor. The love, which totally

depraved creatin-es e:ierc.!--.e towards themselves, is no

part of obedience to t'ne divir.e law, ?ho' ihii; luvv re-

quires s.-^rne love to be exercised loward^i themselves,

as well as towards their neighbor. When the love

vhich we bear to ourfceivea. is in conformity to the di-

vine law, ii v.ili not lead, or permit us, lo make war
upon the general interests of society, for the sake tf

acquiring any supposed honor, or advantage to our-

selves, "^iiui the self-love of a depraved being, will

lead him to s-.criiice the greatest quantity of general

good, even the whole, to promote whst ho conceives to

be his own happiness.

Benevolent beings have thrown all they are worth

into a commovi stock, and aniie together in seeking the

l^reatest general good.* That >vhic}i they have thrown

• This communion of Interest" Is totally different from that

which exists among a compan;.- of robbers, or avaricious mer-
chants, or selfish patriots, if. such patriots are found among-
us. In all these cases, there is an appearance of throwing all

into ^ comnion stock, with a view to promote <v common in-
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into this common stock, they regatd in proportion to

its worth. Ail will be able to see, that upon tne prin-

ciples of the most disintereslei; (or unselfish) love, it

will be consistent for the Supreme Being, to exercis*

some love to kimcclf ; for his existence and capacity

for happiness are no les3 valuable, on account of their

being his oum. The question will now arise, Kow
much, consistent with the most perfect disinterested-

ness, may the Deity love and regard himself I The an-

swer is, He may love and regard himbelf, acccrdio]^ to

his worthiness to be loved and regarded. And this he
7nust do, or he would not be pertectly benevolent.

Let us again have allusion to the material syratem, to

illustrate our subject. It behoved tbs little atom to

take its place with its kindred atoms on the surface of

the earth ; but it does not behove the Sun to leave the

c<Mitre of the system, and take the place of an atom.

This would be as contrary to the order arm harmony of

the system, as for the atom to claim to be the centre.

Tho Sun must maintain its own majestic stauon, and re-

quire atoms and worlds to revoli'e around it, as their

common centre. But how feeble is the illustration.

There is some comparison between the quantity of mat-

ter in the sun, and in one cf its surroiinding; planets ;

yea, between the quantity of matter in the snn, and the

supposed atom : hut who can be compared with God ?

Behold the 7iations are but as a drop of a bucket ^ and are

counted a» ihe small dust cf the balance ; behold he taketh

nfi the isles as a very little thing. .^^11 r:ations be-

i^reat : but the truth is, tliat each man seeks the promotKn of

t'kis common interest, merely for the sake cf his own private

interest which is connected \vilh it. Private interest is «U,

'.vhich, in these cases, gives sr.y vrdup to public interest. But
jeilowship amcng benevolent beings is built on an entirely dif-

ferent foundation. Thtir common interest is not an arbitrary

roatt«r; or the result of nice rslculatiohs of the g-ainswhich

will probably arise from ihe partnership ; No, their com-
mon interest is c^ear to them all, considered *s a commcn in-

^rest ;—their fellowship is a union of kindred souls, who are

made blessed by dohig^ as well as by rccei-ving gocd. In this

feenevolent community, (^Ahiclx resembles the natural body,)

when one mr.mbcr i;vi^"c.rs, A\ the members suffer wilb it ; and

when one member is .hcnorcd, all the tretnbers rrjoicc \frth

it. See 1 Cor. chao. an.
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fore him are aa nothings and vatiify, Beiweea ^WJinites
there is some comparison : but between till finites in
an aggregate, and infinity^ there is no comparison. God
may therefore love himself supremely, even more than
the whole intelligent creation when taken together, and
yet have no seljish affectJon at all. Nay, the" most im-
partial, and disinterested affection requires him to re-
ga»^d himsf'lf, more than ail intelligent existence besides.
Such supreme iove he claims from us. " Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with alt thy heart, and with all

thynouU and with all thy niind^ and with all thy strength :

this is the first commandment.'* He claims from us
more love than we are to exercise to any creature? and
even to i.li creatures, ourselves included. This is made
evident by comparing this command ,with what the Sa-
viour declares indispensably requisite, to becoming his

discipl« ; even to hate (in a comparative sense.) father
end mother, wife and children, and brethren and sis-

ters, yea, and our own life also.

If this command, which requires us to love God more
than all creatures in rnass^ is founded in the nature and
fimess of things, it is as suitable that it should regulate
'/iis afieciions, as curs, it would not be consistent for

him to require us to love him v.ith all our heart, and
soul, and mind, and strength, if he were not worthy of
the same suprem.e regard from him.self ; and if he is

worthy of his own supreme love, then there is noihini^

contr^^ry to the most disinterested benevolence, in his

loving himself with all his heart, and sou!, and mind,
and strength.

Let it alfco be remembered, that originally there was
TiO other being in existence, except him who inhabiteth
eternity ; he must therefore have made all things for

himself, as there was no other, for vhom he could make
them. But his making all things for himself, dots by
no means exclude his benevolent regard for the happi-
ness of the creature, as we shall have occasion to show
in answering the next objection. There is one ether
thing, which may perhaps lefiect light upon the disin-

terestedness of the love which the iSiost High exercis-
es towards himself. If our views of Divine benevolence
are correct, the Most High does not love himself a^.y

irsore because it is himself, thaji he would love another-
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being, if there were another such being to be loved.

Now, thoU;^h there is not a pluraU\;y of Gods, yet accor-

ding to the doctrine, believed in common between us,

&nd our theologicdl antoc^onisls, there is a filuralitij of

Persons in the one only living and true God. The Fa-

ther, the Son, and i.he Hoiy Ghost, the three Persons in

the Godheid, are represented as possessed each of in-

finite perfections ; and they are represented as one, not

only in essence, but by mutual and endearing love. The
Father loves the Son with an infinite love, even equal

?o the love which he bears to his own Person. This

love is perfectly reciprocated by the Son, the second

Person in the Godhead. Both the Persons are as per-

fectly united in affection to the rioly Ghost, as to each

other ; and the Holy Ghost is, by the same infinitely

strong affeciion, united to the Father, and to the Son.

Is not here a display of the most impartial and disinter-

ested love, on a great scale—subsisting between three

infinite Persons in one Godhead ? As it respects thsir

oneness of affection^ this is the great pattern for rational

creatures to imitate. This appears in the Saviour's

prayer to the Father, recorded in the ITth chapter of

John : " Neither pray I for these only, but for them al-

so which shall believe on me through their vford : that

they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and I

in thee ; that they also may be one in us.'*

V. It is urged that God himself seeks tiie creature's

good, and therefore the creature need not feel uiider

obligation to be disinterested. After Mr. B. had said,

that'll ^interested benevolence was something to which

man was a total stranger, he adds ;
" It is manifest

from the concurrent testimony of holy scripture, that

all the designs of God towards fallen man, are not only

for the exhibition of his own infinite glory, but also for

the happiness of his intelligent creatures." It is a sen-

timent, in the belief of which we are full, that the Divine

Creator, in making an exhibition of his infinite glory,

must of necessity do that which will jnsure the greatest

fierfection and blesfiedness of the created system. His

infinite glory con/ists in his all-sufficiency to do what he

pleases, and in his being infiniie'y disposed to do good.

Such perfections cannot be diLplayed, without a good

creation's being the result. They cannot be displayed
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to the best advantage, without the he^t jn^dhle creatloa.

'

In oar view it would be, citherahigh impeachment of the.

character of the Dciiy ; or a denial of the infinite per-
fecUon of his natiir^.l attributes, (such as knowloklge and
power,) to say, there could have been a better created
system, than he has produced. The adoring Psalmist
cries cut, *' How manifest arc thy works ! In wisdom
thou haat created them all."*

God's seeking his own glory, and his promoting the
j8:ood of his cj-eation^ do no doubt go hand in hand.
13ut his seeking his own glory, and the good of every in-

n'ividual creature, are not things inseparably connected,
A part of his rational creatures are forever cut off from
the society of holy and blessed beings. Thisis the case
with he fallen angels, and with those of the race ofAdam,
"who are now spirits in prison. The greatest general
good does not require that these crec-.tiiies should be
!uade happy ; nor will the general gotKl admit of their

happiness. From this ii appears, that wi.iic the great-

est general good of »he created system, cannot, on any
consideration, ba reiinqaished, the good of many indi-

viduals may i>» given up forever. To seek the glory of
Gudj and "j »cel: thi; pei.^ce of Jerusalem; meet in one,

* Wc conchi.!?, it is clear to arffy mind, that it would have
h^i.,1 inconsistent wi'.h the infinite' parfection of the eternal
God, to have -selected from t'lliposiible systems, tiie very worst,
1. c. t!)o one -.vliich 3h'»uld h*re ^ontAirscd in it the least good.
But why would it hive been ^'^corl^i8t^.^U,—cnly on this ground,
that r\ por^d Qe\n^ must prefer si g«od, to a bad systam ? But
if the mind revoirs at l!*e thouglit, that aniill-sufficlent and
good Being .should choose the veiy worat of fill possible; sys-
ttms, wdi it be at resr. by a belief, tf»sit he did not choose the
vej-y wor&t, but the system winch stood next ia preference ?

—

We will suppose, that ten thousnnd other possible s}'Stems,
ri.siruj oae above another in escftllence, and all piafer;s;ble to
thla, stood fuii iii the view of idie Irdinite Mind ;—would it be
cons'ihlf nt v.lva that perfection, which we ought to ascribe to
God: tc suppose he^shuuld fix his choice on aV.stem so com-
psrativeiy .nidi sirable ? If it is seco to be inconsiitent willi
iah.ute pcrrcctivin. tj sslcct, fronri %>\ the svite.i's which he
had p wer to otiejinate, one ,->f 6» infe:.-ior a vulue,—I wo'dd
ask, where w 7uld it he consistent for Jeliovali to fix his choice ?

Hov,' far short of the best cf -11 these possible systems cm ho
Siton, and still appear lo act ;;> character, as a Beinj^' of iitjinxtc

wiiicm, of unli mited poxn.'^^ cftd p^ff-ct ^oodncsr ?
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and terminate in the snisie tliirn^ : But seekinj^ niv

own indivitlual happiness, is not the same thin^j as seek-
ing the glory of God. He docs n^l s^ek the liappinesi;

of an individiuil, as he seeks his own glory, for his own
glory he will not relinquish ; but he seeks the f^'K-d of
his church, as invariably as he seeks his own glory

—

It is his own cause. When the God of peace takes

any of his creatUFes into an everlusting covenant, which,
all will g-rant, is the case with those already arrived in

glory, then their individual happine.^s is made as sure,

as his own glor)'-. All things \rork together for g^od to

them that love God. But certainly this does not maks
it right for a creature to regard his own happiness, as

being of equal value with the glory of God ; or of equal
value with the happiness of all the rest of the creation.

And if it were possible for one of those blessed creatures

which are in heaven, to make a chief end of his own
{jappiness, there would be nothing in his fwlleluj.ihs any
TTiore acceptable to the thrice holy One, than intn^bhs-
phemies of the spiiits in prison : " For the sacriaces of
the wicked are an abcmination to the Lord." And
that creature who makes himself, and only himself,

his chief end, let him be in what world he will,

is completely wicked. The whole of our uncon-
A^erted stale is described by the aposile, (2 Cor. v. 15.)

by men's living unto than-^el-jes. We know that God
has connected the eternal f<t>od of the elect world, in-

cluding angels and men, wiih his own gloiy ; but will

ic follow hence, that every one of the-sc creatures mqty

make a chief ei\^ of his own happiness ? Noihing can
pre^rcrve the purity, peace, and blessedness of :hs heav-

enly society, short of a pcffection cf that charity, which
*' secketli not her o^ion.^* Tiiis is the only *' bond of

perfeca.e'?i." Every inhabitcnt of he -.ven will eternal-

ly have a sapreme regard to the Divine Being, in all

which he does ; und each will love the other as him-
self.

We have shown how thp inhabilants of heaven wiii

feel ; we would now aek. How ought the inhabilants of
heli to fetl ? Or is there no cu^ht, no obligation, on
them i Has it^pecome iimccen- fur them to hate God
and disregard the tjood of the tini"erie ? Ad their en-
joy tnent U righceou-:]y juken away from theaci and thcf
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nrc iniprisonetl, that their piuiishnient might promote
vhe glory of God, and the good of his etevnai kingdom ;

•which grei.t object they disregarded. " The veuhh of

the sinner is laid up for the just/* Their talents are

taken away, and given to those whose talen'cs were im-
proved, it had been betier for them, not to have been
born ; but it would not have been so v/ell for the uni-

^yjr^e. Their glory is turned into shame and everlast-

ing contempt ; but God's glory is brightened by their

condemnation : For " the Lord h?.'.h made ail things for

himself, yea, even the wicked for the day of e\ii."—

i

r!ieir Inughter is turned into weej^ing, and their joy

into eternal heaviness ; but they will know, that liiere

remains an innumerable muhitude of creatures v;ho

are holy and blessed They will doubtless know, that

all the natwral and moral evil in the creation, wiii through
the great power and goodness of God, turn out to the

advancement of general good. Now, will it be right for

These reprobates to feel, that all this display of the Cre-

ivtoi's glorvj and all this holiness and blessedness in the

Citation, are nathhig ? It xcili be rights if tl.-is principle

be correct, ' '1 hat every being has a li^ht to make iiis

own gooc*, his chief end :' But if gciierui good, or, what
^s the sume, the gioiv of God, ou-^^ht to be the chief

•:nd, then reprobates have no rigiit to feel isdiiterent

ujoutthe good of tlfe universe, on accouni of iheir iiav-

^ng no part nor lot in this matter.

Vj. It is objected to the doctiine of disinterested

Jove ;
' 'ihat t^ood is /iro?i i.^ed and evil fhreacciied^ to in-

duce men to f!o their duty.' <* 'I'hat a cliristian,'* sayft

tb.e author of the Leaers, " may have an eye to his

ctejn.il reward in all he does, is abuiidantly demonstra-
ted from scripture." V\ e are not dispo^;ed to invaii-

<iate ihe use of the promises, and threatenings of God's
"word , but we believe th^m to be in harmony wiuh the

rloctraie, which >vas advtuiced in the Sermons. We
ha-vC already shown, ih.t perfect diiinlerestedness does
no moro, than to bring us to take our own place in the

sysiem. It only preserves us from thinking of our-

selves <^ more highly than wc ought to ti;ink '^ As it

is right to seek the good of our neighbors, so it is right

to ieek our own. As il is suitable for ChiisL to suy to

oneof hi^ ministers, *' Take heed unto thyselfj tmd un -
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to thy doctrine ; continue in them : for in doing this

thou shiilt sa\e them, that hear thee;" so it is equally

suitable to say, *' For in doing this Uioi^ shalt save thy-

self.'* The doctrine which we advocate, h^s no ten-

dency to make men indiffeient, und stupid about theii*

own happiness. It has no tendency to make eternal fe-

licity iii heaven, or etcrnai misery in hell, appe.u- {ike

trifies. It has no tendency to make men neglect the

great salvation. The doctrine, it is true, supposes
there is a (jreate^ good than the eternal blessedness of

an individual, and that tliere is a greater evil than even
the loss of a soul. Therefore we believe, that in the

exercise of holy, unseliibh love, a sinner may accept of

the punishment of his sins, and feel reconciled to God,
while he does not know but that this deserved punish-

ment will be actually wficted upon himself Even now
he does not love his misery, but he loves jusdce ; he
loves the general good. If God can be glorified, and

the good of his kingdom be secured, and he saved ; hie

personal salvation from sin and misery, will appear like

a great favor j otherwise it will appear, on the whole,

to be undesirable. As the Saviour, in his agony, said,

Father^ glorify thy 7iame ; so have his disciples in their

distresses, resolved all their petitions into this one, 7V;2

ivcll cf the Lord be done i ' Behold, here am 1, lei him
do to nie as seemeih good unto him.'* Acts xxi. 14?

2 Sam XV. 26.

Although personal rewards are held \x\i to view, to

entourage obedience ; yet they aie not proposed as the

chi(fv:i(\. It istrucvthiit God by his w^rd makes tlVis

known to us ; that the line of conduct which he re-

ouires of us, and which is pleasing lo hira, will also in-

vsure oar own well-being. Yet this does not give us a
light to make as great an object of our own well-being,

as of bis glory.*

* In the Assembly of Divines' Shorter Catechism, the first

question is, " Wliat is the chief end of man ?*' The answer is,

•' Man's ciiief end is to glorify God, and enjoy him forever."—.

They probably meant, that if we did make"^ G-al's glory our
chief end, we sh(;uld enjoy him forever : or else ; that tiie

greatest good whicli we could seek for oursehes^ was the
eternal enjoyment of God. But it ought not to be understood
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But in answering this objectioB, it is of unspeetable
importance, that we do not lose sight of the nature of
ihoEc rewards, \fhich God promises to {h&n\ who love
bim. Let us make the supposition, that Moses had
arrived to a luature age before he bec^vme an " Israel-

j?c indeed.'* In this case, we must conceiveof him, as

^nc€ having respect to earthly honors. Now let the
suppo&ieion be made, that he relinquished fair prospects
in ?hc court of Kgypt, for fairer prospects in the court
t>f Heaven, Miibout char.ging his supreme object,

A>;;rri4;]y, his civn aggrandizement : would there in real-

siy h:.vc been ?\v.y change in his character ? Is seliish-

j.Gss any bolter ^hen it rclules to eternity, than when
it b confined to UiTie ? I; ii trt:e, thut Moses, when
considered as en J^raeiite indeed, " had respect to the
•itcompcnse of reward ," hut it Vfas such a reward as a

iel/fsh creature could not enjoy. Christ encourages his

(.iiscipics, that they shall hereafter be wiih him where
li..© is, to behold his felory. But those disciples of his,

vrhose love is selfish, wculd not be entertained by be^

hcl:!ing his glory. In hcuven theiewiiibe the most
jierfect humillity, therefore proud spirits cannot desiro

Aiic/i a /ifavert. The^e tliey will serve him diiy and
liight, not for the &ake of retaining their exalted station,

t)ut from ine most u'ufcigned love.

If a servant should be induced to bs very faithful to

Ins muster, durins» a srfeciiied tiine uf trial, not only

from present delight in his service,- but v/ith the hope
ihul if he is faithful now he shall be confirmed in this

feervice, and have liberty to serve, and j)leai>v', and enjoy

his dcvvr master a> ]un'^ as he lives, it would prove

Mm to be 'uomething- more than aii eye-servant. If the

uervaiu should be induced to do well through his lime

of probation, thinking-, that if he can only get conjirm*

^d as a 5erv,v.iu, be shidi have a n^astcr who will be obliged
'£0 lake care of lym, and that then he will be able to re-

iax his exertions, und not le so attentive to hi^ master's

jnterest-j this would look like scekiiig his own interest

;j«j Ills chief cad. But if he did actually look upon it as

a great privilege, to be confirmed in the service of this

that the «ternal happirscss of aun* man Is to be sowrhtj aslus

t^^hit'f end, c'o^ai:!J wilU the glory of God-
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master, not principally for the sake of his own support,

butraiher that he niit^ht be in the best situation, to pro-

mote the interest of a master, whom he esteemed as

worthy of ail his most devoted services, and that he
might have the best advantages to receive new evi-

dences of the excellency of his character ; if with
these things in view he should be stimulated lo acquit

himself well, during the term of trial, it would be pro-

per to say, that he did not appear like a selfish servant

;

'but that even in his respect to the premised reward, he
manifested much disinf-erestedness.

The pure nature of heavenly felicity, and the disin-

terestedness of the saints, in having respect to such rc-

^vard, may in some measure be learned from the fol-

lowing sketches, which are taken from the private

writings of Mr Brainerd, the Indian Missionary :
'- I

viewed,** says this good man, *• the infinite excellency
of God, and my soul even broke with longings, that

God should be glorified. I thought of dignity in lieav-

en ; but instantly the thought returned, I do not go ta

heaven to get honor, but to give all possible glory ,*r;d

praise. O, 1 was made for eternity, if God might be
glorified I My heaven is to please God, and glorify

him, and give all to him, and to be wholly (devoted to

his gloi'y ; that is the heaveu I lot)g for, that is my re-

ligion, and that is my happiness ; and always wus ever
since I supposed I had any true religion : and all those

that are oi that religion shall meet rne in heaven. I do
ijot go to heaven to be advanced, but to give honcH- to

God. It is no matter where I shall be stationed in

heaven, whether I have a high or a low seat there ; bivt

\o iove and please tind glorify God is all.-——It is im-
possible for any rattonal creature to be hir.ppy without

acting all for God : God himself co-uld not oiake hira

happy any other way. i long to be in heaven praising

and glorifying God with the holy asig^ls. All my de>

sire is to gloriiy God.''

These were some of the views and feelings of thst

eminent christian, near the time when lie was about to

leave this workh The heaven >vhich h^ seemed to

pant after, was a heaven of disinicrested srjoymeni. The
same holy bless. d.iess Paul panted af'.-er, when he
Siiid j

*' I desire to depart, and be ^;;Uh Christ ; -lyhicii
'

20-* " ^
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5s far belter." Holy David desired the same when he
said, *' As for w.c. 1 will behold thy face in righteous-

ness : I shall be sui:ffic4 when I awake, w ith thy

ifikcness."

There is no fundamenial difference betwtcn the cha-

racter of the self-righteous reliejionist, and the selfish

vorldiin}^. Each makes hirnnflf his supreme object

:

the one seeks an eterhal sttfuh i-rsterest, and the other

a temporal sflfi^Jt interest. But does this make an en-

tire change ol character ; merely to extend our sellish-

ncss fron) time to eternity ? No, my dear readers, v,e

must dtriy ourselvea, or we cannot be the di^scipics of

Christ No man, if he would be a chrisiian, n:iU6t liv©

unto himself, and nc man must die unto himself: for

"uhether we livcj we must live unto the Lord, or whe-
ther we die, we must die unto the Lord : whether
ve live therefore or die, we are to be the Lord's. [Se«
Rom. xiv. 7,8]

As, to divine thrtcUnivc^ft ; they convincingly prove,

^bat the irood of an individual is not God's chief end.

if iv.dividual good were his chief end, he could not

en i.?.y consideration take it away ; but in his word he
ihre.'.tcr.s utterly to take away all good from those Trho

die in tlicJ:' sins, aud to make them wretched forever.

By acting the selfish pa»t, seeking their own things,

nnd iiOt the things which are Jesus Chiii>i's, they arc

Jhreatened v.iih the loss of all that blessedness, which
God has prepared for them that love him ; and also

'*'\iih the infliction of everlasiinp: punishment, that

thereby divine government might be established, and

eenerul good promoted. It is therefore evident, that

jf we go iiUu the t>/nrit of the divine tkreattningsy wc
shall not be inRuenced by them iii a selfish way, fbr

•tliey are constructed on the plan of making more ofge-

neral, than of private good ; else the good of the guilty

individual would not be relinquished for the sake of

promoting the general good. While creatures arc

influenced by divine thieatenings only io a selfish way,

they are not ret>iesentcd in God's word, as any thing

but graceless signers. Divine thieatenings make even

devils tremble, but they are devils still. The children

•f men, while wholly selfish, are often awaked out of

^heir sicurity by the Ihreatenings of God's word j and
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it is wisely ordered that the threatening^ should be
able to take hold of their natural dread of misery,

and love of happiness ; for this awakened attention of

the impenitent, is a matter of no small consequence in

the success of the J^ospel ; but so lontj as they are

awed by these denunciations of divine wrath merely on
this account, that they are levelled against their individ-

ual enjoyment, their fear is wholly of the slavish kind ;

it has not the nature of that fear of God, in which
true religion consibts.- If a subject of the government
©f this Stat-e should be restrained from murder, or

forgery, wholly through a dread of execution, or im-
prisonment, is he as good a subject as he Ought to be ?

Ought he not to be governed by a more dibinterested

11 otive f

The threatenings of evil annexed to the divine law,

serve to express the infinite opposition of the supreme
Lawgiver against sin. As such, they ought to have
p;:'eat infiuence on all his rdiion^J creatures. They show
huw determined he is to defend, and protect his holy

kingdom : for his threatenings are all pointed against

the enemies of this kingdom, and against none others.

The thrcaiCijings then may be considered as calling

aloud upon us, to prefer Jerusalem aoove our chief joy.

We have seen that disinterested benevolence consists,

in part, in a man's lovijig liiraself, as well as in Ip^'ing

his neighbor. Charity lejoiceih not in iniquity, neither

does it rejoice in misery. If 1 love my neighbor, it

will be distressing to me, to think of his being misera-

ble to all eternity. His misery, however, will not ap-

pear to be as great an evil, as for JehovUi to lose his

glory ; or as for the general good to be renounced. In

seeking his deliverance therefore from eternal punish-

ment, I have no right to make war against the Lord of

hosts, and seek to break open the prison of the Divine
Government : but if while he is in this world of mercy,
he can, consistently with the divine glory, be unfitted

for hell, and be firefiared for heaven, I ought greatly

to desire it. Disinterested benevolence not only admits

this, but requires it. / ejidure^ said the benevolent

apostle, / endure nil thingsfor the electee sakcs^ that they

may obtain the ^idvation ivhich is in Christ Jesusy ivith

eternal glory. As dieinterested love requires me to
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jicek my neighbor's Salvation from endless misery, so it

rcquiics uie to seek 7)iy own. My eternal, as well cd

ir.y temporal interests are put more immediateiy ui--

cicr I'ny care, thun arc those of my neighbor ; and 1 urn

under pressiiig oblii^ation to attend to them. God has
required it at my h^^nds. He has said to the wicked,
Trim ye, turn ye ; for why will ye die? While every
one ought to feel that he deserves the damnation of hell,

he ought also to feel ihitt he is under perfect obligaiiou,

in obedience to the c^ospel, to flee from tliis wrath to

come, and lay hold oii the hope fet before him. In
neglectinc^ to do this, he not only sinncth agai7iiit the

blessed Redeemer^ but he also lurongeth his awn soul.

To subnnt to punishment, as the due, reward cf oui-

decd-s, is noble : but to plunge into eternal mir^cry,

through a stupid inattemion to the worth of the soul,

and a neglect of the great salvation, is wicked and fool-

ish beyond our ccncepiion.

How Importr»m is the subject to uliich the reader's

ulieniion has now been called. Let him not view it as

a matter of mere speculaiion. Tnat love which t^oes

out of self, and cenires in Clod, is the fulfiliinij of the

law. It is this, which makes the righteous more ex-

cellent than his neighbor. It is this, which makes the

convert differ from vrhet he was in his unconverted

state. Mis repentance and his faith, h.is prayers and
his zea! in religion, would not make him essentially to

differ fiom his former self, if l^is chief end were the

same ;—if all. this apparent legard to his Maker, ter-

minated in supreme regard to himself.
*' Without holiness no man siiall see the Lord." Dis-

interested love is the ground work of ihat holiness,

Avhich is necessary to prepare msn for heaven. I'lds

is the only love which lends, in its own nature, to un-

ion. All who possess this holy affection are made meet
for the inheritance of the saints ui light. And v/ithout

this love, it is impossible that v/e siiould be admitted

into the society of ihe blessed.
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SECTION re.

THOUGHTS ON THE NAT^'RAL ABILITY, AND MORAL

INABILITY OF SINNERS, SUGGESTED BY READING

V/HAT IS FOUND IN Mil. BAN'GS* LBTTEKS ON THIS

SUBJECT.

THE subject relative to the sinner's natural ability to

do that lo which his heart is wholly disinclintd, was not

very particularly brought into view in the Sermons,
against which Air. Bangs has written : but as he has

taken considerable notice of this matter in his Let'.ers,

I shall make some concise remarks on what he h:\s of-

iere-d. He thus writes, (pp. 2 S3, ^64> :) " To say that

men have power, ^latui^ally to love Gcd, while they

have a " moral inability,*' is a manifest contrariiciicn.

Z:>/c6zYzVy supposes a want oi power ; and therefore to

say that a man has power to do a thing, and at the same
lime contend that there is an inablliiy to do that thing,

is saying that a man has ficR.'cr. and yet has not f.oivcr

.

Let the inabilifyht natural or moral ; it is certain that,

so long as that inability remainsi, the sinner has not pow-
er to comply with the requirements of the divine law."

When we hiive examined these two things apart, viz.

the sinners Jiaiural ctbidiy -ir.d Piorai inability^ to do what
God requires of hith, we fehnl] then see if v.e cannot

bring thciTi together, and m tke them harm.onize.

1. Let us exami.'ie into ihe sinticr's natural ability to

tlo what God requires of him. God requires of the to-

tally depraved sinner, to love him, to repent of bis siiis,
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believe in Christ, and obey his holy precepts, Nowfvc
say, that the sinner is under no natural inability to com-
ply with these requirements. Here we use the wovd
natural^ as opposed to fnoraiy and not in contrast with
unnatural. We grant, that in a moral or spiritual sense,

it is natural for the sinner to refuse compliance. VVhea
we are speaking of ihe sinner's heart, we say, it is as

natural for him to sin as for the spnrks to fiy upward.
But fctill it is proper to say, th?.t he is capable of doing
better ; he is capable of doing; his duty. This is the

same as to hiy, that he is able to do what God requires

of him. And if he is able, then it is proper to say, he
has an ability. But as by this ability, we do not design
at all to bring into view the preserit disposition of his

heart, or to say any thinp; about his zviilin^mess to love

and serve God, we distinguish it from that holy ability

or willin!i;ness of mind, by calling it a natural ability.

By this we mean, that he lias powers and f^^culties,

%vl)ich belon;> to his nature as a rational moal agtnt,

which are sufncient to enable him to do all that which
he is commai.fleti. He has natural ability to do all

which he is great enough to do, whether he is good
enough to do it or not. He hus natural ability to love

God wiih all his understanding and strength, when his

heart is full of enmity, but he has not ability of any
kiiul, to love with more than all his understanding and
strength.

Thcolos^ical writers have for a' long time mad£ a dis-

tinction between the natural and moral attributes of

God, By the naturaly they have meant ihose attributes

which exhibit him as an intelligent being, infinite in

greatness, without directly biinging into view his Jioli-

iiess ; and by the moral attributes, they have meant
those holy affections, which make a being who is infi-

nitely great, to be also infiriitely lovtly. According to

Ihisoisiinction, which divmes have been accustomed to

make, it is proper to say, while we look only at the na-

tural attributes, that the Divine Being has infinite na-

tural ability, to exercise holy afiViction, and do good.

And since his heart is as lioJy, as his understandinj^

is great, his natural ability to be, and do go<.d, is re-

sisted by no moral inability, or indisposicion of mind.

This use of the words, natural and vwraly when appli*
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cd to the attributes of the Creator, will serve to show
how they are used in appiicalion to the ability of his

rational creatures.

When we spe.ik of the natural ability of a creature^

wc do not include the idea of independence in Jie least

degree, for such ability is to be found only in the great

First Cause of all tliint^s But we speak of men, as

being chle to do thi.igs which irrational creatures can-

not (io ; and of some men, as being able to do things

which others cannot. And we speak of the existence

of these different degrees of abiiiiy, without taking in-

to the account the disposition of the mind to exert this

power, whether in this or that manner. Therefore it

must be a natural, and not a moral ability, which we
have in our view.

**

Let us for the present drop the nanie^ and look at the

thing. Who is there th.it does not hold to such a thing

as we intend bv a natural ability to obey divine re-

quirements ? vVhat believer in divine levelution can

there be, who does not hold, that ail men, to whom ttte

gospel is sent, are, in some sense or other, capable of

receiving it ? There is something in men, wherein

they differ from stones, vcgelables and brutes ; which
makes it proper that their Creator should make known
his will to them, and require their hearty consent and
obedience, let their pres nt character be what it may.
Therefore while the Moat High addresses no com-
mands to stones, and trees, and brutes, " he com-
mandeth all men every where to repent." He does

not command the literal vipers to cease to bfc venom-
ous ; but he calls on sinful men, who are very aptly

termed " a generation of vipers,'* to repent, and bring

forth iiuits mreet for repentance. Now if men were,

in every sense, as incapable of the exercise of repent-

ance, as stones, or as the serpents which crawl on the

earth, would the Lord require repentance of them?
and would he say, Except ye repent ye shall all perish ?

And would he blame them for impenitence, as he mani-

iestly does ?

11. Let us now, for a moment, attend to the sinner's

inability to comply with divine requirements. By this

it is not meant, that the powers of moral agency in sin-

ful men are so weak and enfeebled; that they have r-o
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power to put forth acllons of a moral nature. No, de-

praved men are ^vise to do evil, and they are capable of

suiniiig with a high hand. Moral inability, in applica-

tion to the binner, is wholly a wicked thing, it is an

ualioly, unreasonc-ble incapacity to obey holy and rea-

sonable requirements. It is a heart ^^ fully set to do
evil ;" " dead in trespasses and sins." Moral inability

I'elates wholly to the temper and disposition of the

heart. We are morally unable to do that which we do

not choose to do, tho' the thing itself is at the same
time within the compass of our natural powers and

ficulties. As those attributes in God, whiili serve to

biin^ Ins character into view, are called his ?«orc/ uitri-

butes, so here ; the inwbiiity of the dinner whicli exhi-

bits h'uxharacter^is termed a moral inability.

When we s:y, that sinners lubor under a morcil ina-

bility to do their duty, or to accept of gospel invitations,

it is the same as to say, their hearts are wholly opposed
to duty, and altugcther unwilling to take Christ's easy

7'^e upcn their atcks. But why, it Tvill be asked, do
VDu call this uiiv»lllirgr.es3 by the nar/ie of inability ?

Why not 4»ay, that men are, in every sense, able to do
tiieir duty ? Why do you s.iy, that ihcy labor under a

Hioral inability to do their duty ? To this we reply, that

the /ihra^Cy " nioral inability," is not tlie great thing

or whi'-h we conteiid. The great thing for which we
contend, is ; that men, In their unrcnev ed state, OiO pos-

kess such a temper and disposition of heart, as serves

effectually to prevent them from heartily cornplying

with divine requirements : Or in other words, that un-
rei^-ewed men aie, as it respects their hcartsh totally Ue-

firavcd. For proof en the subject cf total depravity,

the reader is referred to the second section in this

work, and to thetrccond sermon in the volume of ser-

mons, to which reference hiis so often been had.

Tho' I iiuve saiu, that the phrase is not the great

thing for vvUich we conierd, yet I view it 2s a proper
phrase, and one which is justified by the language of
the scijptures, and by tbe language now in use iiiiiong

n,en. The scriptures say, *' It is i?r.p.Qsdbie for God
to lie," when it is numifest, that they refer to an im-
possibilijy which arises fionj his moral perfcciicn, and
liUt thjough any dtfivic! cy in bis npiurai atliibtucs, by
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which he is incapacitated to lie. When !Mj;es is

speaking of the envious feelings which Joseph's breth-
ren exercised towards him, he Siiys, " They hated him
and could not speak peaceably unto him.'* " Could
not," is the same as to be unable, or to labor under an
inability. Jesus Christ said to the Jews, " How can ye
believe, which receive honor one of another ?'* Ag-ain
he said, " Ye cannot hear my words." And again he
said, " No man can come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me, draw him."* In all these cases,

it is not a want of physical or natural strength of body
or mind, which creates the difficulty. It is clearly a

difficulty which arises from a wrong temper of heart .

and yet is termed a c innot ; which is the same as au
inability. But to distinguish it from a thini.c rendered
difficult or impossible, through v/aiit of corporal or men-
ial strength, we term it a moral inability. This use of

the word cannot or inability, when apjilicd to things
rendered impossible by the perfect opposiiion of the
heart to those things, is not only sanclioned by the

scriptures, but also by the present and common use of

* This last text is found in John, chap. vi. ver. 44. In chap,
V. ver. 40, tlie same unerring teacher, in an address to hear-
ers of the same character, said ;

*' And ye r.:iU not come to
me, that ye might have life." In this last text he manifestly
makes the sinner's incapacity to become a true believer, to

consist in the wicked and inexcusable disinclination of the
will, which is whra we term a moral inability. And ought
we to cnppose, that the other text teaches same other kind
of inability, which is of aa excusable nature ? Such a thought
cannot for a moment be indulged. The test in the 6lo chapter,

by a cannot, brings the s;tme kind of incapacity into view,
which the other text does by a vjtli not. Do you ask, Why
then is the mode of expression changed ? We answer ; The
declaration, *' Ye will not come,'' taugiit their present indis-

position, yet did not explicitly teach tha* this was their fixed
character: But tlie decla|:ation, *' 2io man can cane to me.
except the Faf/icr which liatti sent me, draii} him;" teaches that

tliis indisposition, this *' will not.," is the ^xed* character of

sinners, even of all the sinners It: the world, so that there is

no raan who is an exception to it. It also teaciics, that this-

indisposition of heart, thi.-^ moral inability, v/ill never of itself

ba removed ; but ti.at it nais*. be removed by nn immediate iu-

terpositioB of divine power and grace. *' Which were boruj,

not of ihe v:i/l cf thefu'th, but of God"
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language. It is common to say, that we cannot do
thin(i;s, which nothing hinders us from doing, except
an indisposition of mind. We S:<y of a drunken so^, that

he cannot leave his cups, and of a nig^ard,^ that he is

incapable of a generous action. But in ihese cascS)

we do not thii-k of inventing an excuse for drunken-
ness, or for niggardness.

Where now is Mr. B's difficulty of reccn'.iling these

two things together ; a natural ability to do that which
there is a moral inability to do ? He says, " To Sviy

that men have power naturally to love God, while they

Iiave a moral inability, is a manifest contradiction.**

—

How is the contradiction manifest ? If there be no dis-

tinction between a natural and a -moral inrtbilliy-, we ac-

knowledge there is a manifest contriidiclion. To say^

that a man is able, and unable, in the same sense, to do
the same thing, would be contradictory. Thus, to say,

that a man is able as it respects his bodily strength to

labor, and that in the same sense he is not able to labor,

would be absurd. But to say, iliat a man is, in one
^ense, able to k.bor, and that in another sense, he is un-
able, wt.ukl not necessarily be ab-.urd ; for he niightbe

able to labor, as his strength and health are respected,

»nd be unable to kibor, as it respects ilie disposition of

his mind. In ether woids, a siiong able-bodied man
may be prevented from labor i^nJy by an i<ndolent mind.
If it should be said, that indc.knce is no inability ; let

it be ren)embered, it is what we mean by moral inabili-

y :—and it is just such a kind of inability as Joseph's

brethren labored under when •'* they could 7iat ipenk
peaceably lo him." Now, if thi^ inr^olcnt man were in-

dolent to perfection, iio that he v/ould starve sooner thaa

he would work, stiil it would not change the nature of

}iis inability from mora! to natural. And if this indo-

lent spirit were born with him, (v.hich is apt to be the

case with such characters,) yet it would not chang&its
nature— It would still be a nioial incapacity, iho* amo-
)al incapacity which was entirely natural to 1dm. It

would still be spenking correctly, to say, that the man
\vas naturally very capable of hard labor, but that he
vas under a dreadful ir.;.bility of the .moral kind, lo

perfortn the labor of a sin'<ric d ly.
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li there be no foundation for the distinction uhich
we have made between an inability to love God, which
arises from a want of the natural powers and faculties

of a moral ai^ent, and the inability which arises from
ihe want of an upright frame of heart, then there is

a want of consistency in our telling sinners, that liiey

have a natural ability to obcyj while they are totally de-

praved, and, in a spiritual sense, " without strength."

But we are persuaded, that no theologian can get along

without making the distincti-jn which we have made,
whether he makes use of the same terms to note tliis

distinction or not. And if this distinction is founded in

truth, then we are not guilty of the inconsistency with

which Mr. B. has charged us. He says, " Inabililij

supposes a want of fioiver : and therefore to say that u

man has power to do a thing, and at the same time con-

tend that there is an inability to do that thing, is saying

that a man has power, and yet has not fiQwei\'" To this

difficulty I reply ; An inabidtij, if it be of the moral

kind, does not by any means suppose the want of natu-'

ra/pov, cr. It supposes the want of no other power,
except what belongs to that panicular kind of inability.

Thus, when we speak i-f the inability of the indolent

mnn to work, it does not necessarily suppose any de-

ficiency of natural power. His moral inability to labor,

may be complete, and his natural ability fur the same
thing, as complete. In like manner, we may laboi-

under a total moral' inability to love our Creator, al-

lowing our natural powers and faculties, which con-

stitute our natural ability to love, be iiot at all iln-

paired.

Mr. B's representation of our seniiments on the sub-

ject of the sinner's having a natural ability to do what
he has no moral ability to do, is calculated to puzzle the

mind of that reader, \shu is not in the habit of weigh-
ing what he reads. The words which are used, as

making a t; ue representation of our seniiments, seem
to have such a strange clashing with gach other, that

the inattentive reader would be led to imagine, that

rone but men more fit for a mad-house, than to be chris-

iian teachers, c( uld ever believe and propagate such
self-contradictory doctrines. Mr. B» makes our doc-
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trine to say, " A man fjas fiower^ ?,m] yet has not /lowey-.^^

it is devoutly to be wished that none m:iy be misled by
the mere sounds of words. Let it now be understood,

that we do not hold to a sentiment so self-contradictory

as this ; That in the eame sense^ in which men hava
fioivcr^ they have not poiver^ to do their duty. But this

ientiment vvc hold and seek to inculcate ; that while
by th3 fdll we hive lost the holy imige of God, and
have no heart to return to him, we have not lost the '

i'.icuitics necessary for moral agency, and are therefore

under perfect obUg.uion to make a proper use of these

faculties, v/tiich would certciirJy imply a return to him
from whom we have revolted. If by the fall we had
been changed into brutes, instead of sinners^ the Sav-
iour would not say. " Come unto me,—and 1 will give
you rest.'* And if by the fall we had not become so
totally depraved, as to have no heart to accept this gra-

cious invitation, the Son of God would not have said,

* No man can come to me, except the Ftuher which
halh sent me, draw him :" nor would he have taught
the necessity of the power of the Holy Ghost tochange
our hearts, as preparatory to our accepting of gospel
oiTeis, bud becoming interested in the benefits of his

death. Here then is a natural ability to return to

God, and a moral inability to return. In other words ;

Here is a rational creature, who has power to perform
Bioral tiction.s, who is at the same time perfectly wick-
ed, and ijierefore morally or spiritually disabled froin

doing right. Should this creature be made the sub-

ject of a moral change, lie will frankly say, " Wy the

grace of God I am what I am." 1 should never, with-

out the special power of the Spirit, have got rid of this

moral inability, and found it in my heart to submit to

the liglilecusness of God. And yet, every tear of re-

pentance whicii he sheds, is prcof that he is fully con-

vinced that he was possessed of a natural ability to do
this, and that his moral inabiliiy was '* no clcke for his

sin ;'* but that it was a wicked ht::'.xl, holdiyigJast deceit

and refusing to retv^rii. The pcijilent iceis ashamed rf
his past life He is convinced that he has acted a most
impious and foolish part, in so long living without God
ifi the woiJd. Tliis necessiirily itDplics a ccnviclicn,
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ihat he was always possessed of natural ability to live a

lite of piety towards God, as well as a life of up-
rightness towards men. At the saaie time he has a

conviction, which is equally clear, that nothing short

of the conqucrinii- power of the king of saints, would
ever have made him submit. Is not then this alleg-

ed contradiction harmonized in the experiences of

evGry true penitent ? That it may be thus harmonized
in every mind, should be the prayer of the writer, and
of all his readers.

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

IN my reply to Mr. Ban^^s* objections ag-atnst Calvinin.'c

^doctrines, I have not taken nolice of every thing which thiew
itself in my way : yet I have detained my reader longer than I

intended when I first took up my pen. The controversial pai t

jf my bdok will now be concluded, by a few biief remarks.
1. It is of great importance, tii;it we sJiould all stek to ob-

tain the most dear and dtf.nhe ideus, which v/e possibly c;tn,

concerning* the leading doctrines of the gospel. It is not
enough, that we believe there is a God ; we cugl^t to obtain

Just views of his vharacter. We cannot fully covip^eutnd his na-
tural or moral perfections ,- but we can obtain comistent and
correct views of them. If wo d(5 not entertain sentiments about
ihe Divine Being, which are es^e'^itially correct, our religion

will be no better than that of the men of Athe.is, who erected
an altar to the uiiinoivn God. .It is not enougli, tiiat we adopt
the belief of A«t;i!-z;; depravity; we ought to study to fjrm a de-
finite idea of the nature, and extent of tljis depravicy. it is

not enough, that we believe that there is> such a tiling as hcli-

ness : We ought to form a distinct idea of holiness, and knew
what i* the specific differetLce between holiness and sin. These
remarks wdl apply with force to the lai-i of God, the ^cundof
obligation in creatures to obey, the doctrine of a:c!'.evie?it, rt;~-

generation- &c. On none of these fundimentaJ poinis, ought
we to content ourselves with vcgue, indistinct notions. It is

by kno'Aing the trutii Jiat we arc to be made fi-ee. Set job.,
viii. 32. Ya<i Savi-ur pray'-d 5^. h's disciples, that they might
be sanctiSviKl through \i,f truch. ;^i't surely vve are not sancti-.

fied, merely Ly haviiig i;ie w-n-J ,,f n-uth lie by us in our,

-^i *
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houses: neither are ws sanctified by knowing- the names oi

the cUrisliaii doctrines ; nor can we be sanctified byerroneoKs
and false views of these doctrines. Such views of gospel doc-
trines are represented in the scriptures, as tending- to corrupt
the mind, and to produce a most pernicious effect on the heart
and life. It is the 'very truth, which tends to make us free. It

is by loving and obeying the truth, thnt our hearts are purified.

The inripurtance of clear, definite, and correct sentiments about
the fundamental truths of the gospil, is very great. A child

ouglit not to be destitute of this : But it is utterly inexcusa-
ble, for tliosci who have come to mature agp, and wiio live in

this land of Bibles and of Sabbaths, to be ignorant of " the
first principles of tlie doctrine of Christ." But it is most of
all inexcusable, and criminal, in the teacliers of ikis religion,

to be either ignorant or erroneous.
2. V.'e vvo!!hl remark on the importance ef the unlearned

reader's bfing on his gaard against receiving every learned
criticism, on the mere «redit of the critic. We would wet
eles[>ise all learned criticisms : but it would be very dangerous
for liie common reader to form his sentiments concerning any
le-ding doctrine of the ,gpspe!> on the mere authority of soBie
It'arned critic, who is ac(piii,nled with the Hebrew and Gr**k
languages. Such a reader may generally satisfy himself con-
cerning thr* correctness of a criticism, which affects a lunda-
KiCntal doctrine, vviihout having recourse to anj- learned man,
c- U) any bo(;k but the English Bible. Let us take for example
three difierent criticisms, which are fiumdin the book that has
r&;ied fo!th the {ireceding Vindication. TW first is fonnd in

the Letters, p. 32. It is Mr. Bangs' own criticism on I^uke
3xii. ?2. There needs nothing to relieve the mind of the mtfe
English scholar, only to compare his criticism with the pas-
sages in the ulher E\angelists, wheye the same thing is brought
:ito view. The second example which I sjjall introduce, ia

ir. Fletcher^ criticism on Acts iv. 27, 38-. It is f<;U!;d in the
.'•teis, pp, 39, 40. This ue('(]s nothing to do away its fore^,

-Illy to be placed by the side of the second Psslni, from v^hich

:.c -words in Acts wire quoted. The rA/nY example shall be
l)r. A. Clarke's critici.^m on Exod. iv. 21. This will be found
in the Appendix to tiie, Lettt rs, pp. 308— 306. The pass.-ige is

<;onrt;riiing the Lead's hardtnir.g the heart of Phoraoh. Aittr
in:.kiug scidc other observations on the text. Dr. C. says,

"The verb chazak, v.hich we translate harden, literally signi-

fies to t-trcngdien, confirm, make bcdd or courageous : and is

often us.ed in ihe^acred writings, to excite to duty^ ferstxerance,

&c." Now', ttio* the cc-mmon leader cannot disj^ute tLe learned
ctit'c, about the repeated application of this Hebrew wi^rd to
in exeitenient to do good; }et conimonteufce, unaided t)j li-

ter;i*ure, and unbiassed by pre-conceived opinlqns, ci.n clearly

discern, that the word is not used in soch a ktnse-in this place.

All ^vl:ii. ij f(How8 in the ten succeeding cl^iaptei's, is directly

-ifn f^ppysiliyii.ig th« furt^ of Ui? vnti^'sm. iJtsidts, the fhiin
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unlettered christianj when he finds this case brought up by the
apostle, cannot but see that he did aot understand the Hebresv
word, in the sense givcR in the criticisn\ : but that he under-
stood the hardening of Pharaoh, to be in contrast with Lis oa-

tainin^ nnercy. Rom.ix. 17, 18.

If ihe man of classical learning- should by the force of crl'd-

cism, take from his uneducated neig^hbor, all the texts which
are considered as direct proof of any ©ne of the essential doc-
trines of the gospel, the captive doctrine could be recovered
back ag-ain, by discovering" its intimate relation to the whole
system of g'race. Take for an illustration of this, the doctrine

of total depravity. If all the texts, which are considered as

the most direct proofof this doctrine, (such as Gen. vi. 5 ; Psal.

xiv. Rom. iii.) sliould be forced away by criticism, when no
learned advocate for ihe doctrine is at hand to grant relief, the
christian, \vho can read the scriptures only in his own tongue
can himself rescue it from tl>e hand of the enemy. He will

remember it is said, ** Tliey that are in the fiesh, cannot please

God.'' From this he with certainty iiifers, that they who are

in the fiesh, have no holiness in them. He finds that all men ia

tlieir natuial state arc rt prfsented as refusingto accept cf gos*
pel oifers. Hence he concludes, they are wholly opposed to

God and holiness. He finds the promises of the gospel are
iKade only to the converted, and yet thiit they are made to

(hose who have love to God, repentance for sin, &c. without be-
ing limited by the degree of their strength. This reader, (we
will suppose,) is fully established in a belief of the doctrine
of regeneration, or of a cliange of heart: But he sees, that if he
gives up the doctrine of total depravity, he must also give up
the doctrine of regeneration. Unless therefore the critic am
take away ail his foundation at cnce, it will be diflicult to take
from him any one of the fundamental doctrines of the gospeh

3. There is one oilier remark of such great importJ.nce, that
J dare not omit it. The remsrk is this : If the doctrinesyivhick

ha%e been vindicated in the prezedirr^ ^luork, are true, ive hme great
reason to fear, that if ixe do net love thtin, it is because x^e are
in a state of unregthiracy. Tliey are either essential doctrinesjOV
they are capital errors. If they are true, they are doctrines,
v,hich it must be very unsafe to reject. And yet they aredoc-
trines, v.hich we are greatly exposed to reject, because they
are naturally unpalatthle. This we know, without going from
heme to learn it. 1 he same objections which we find in Mr.
Baj;gs' hook, and in other Arminian writings, we frequently
hear from our neighbors, and from cur ov, n children ; who
have been instructed in nothing but the Calvinistic doctrines,

Kay, we have made these very objections ourselves. We have
seen oar hearts rise in dieaiiful opposiiion against that God
who made, and who governs the world according to his own
pleasure, and for his own glory ; and that according to an un-
alterable plaiv, which he kid i» eternity. We have seen our
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«wn hearts full of objections against totally depraved crca^
lures' being- required to perform holy actions, and that under
the pain of eternul death. Our hearts have said, He that re-
quires this, is a hard master, reaping- where he has not sown,
0iir hearts have qviarrelled with sovereign disting-ulshinjj

grace, manifested in renewing one sinner m distinction from
another : and our enmity has been drawn fortli with peculiar
streng-th, by a belief, that the distinction which is noxv made
between sinners of t!ie same character, was made in the 6«r«
/jose of God, before the foundation of the world We ourselves
are that clay, which has replied rfo,-:iinsL the Potter, '• Why hast
thou made me thws ?" ' Why doth lie yet find fault, for who
hath resisted his will r'' The?e objections against our own
doctilnes, are things with which we arc but too inthnattly ac-

quainted. But at the lime, when we liope wc passed from
death unto life, we thought we became recor.ciieJ io 'Jiese doc-
trines ; and t!iat we rejoiced in tliem, as clearly exhibiting the
glory of Got! : and the strength of the hone wliich we have
since ervtertained, of our having known the grace of God in

truth, h-.s been in proportion to the cordiality of our approba-
tion of t';ei8e views of Gjd and divine things, in connexion with
our external obedience. With our present views of christian

doctrine, vrc should not entertain charity for ourselves, tho'

f)ur external attention to the duties of morality and piety were
increased, If we did not at the same time think, that we could
di<;cover in oup hearts a swuet appro'oation of the doctrities

advocated in this Vindica'^if.n. We are well aware, that no
attachme.'it to a system of doctrines, which does not lead to

holy practice, is'to be depended on : nor dure we xr.ake de-
pendence on pny ej:ternal oL^edience, however strict, v»hich

does not flow from an inwai-l /ovcoi'ihe truth.

Here is a fact which ougf.t to be seriously considered.—
The unconverted of our own congregations, evidefitly incline

to Arminian st^ntiments : but when they appeir to be conven-
ed from prt.yerle^s men, into men of serious godliness, it is a
common thing for them, to embrace Calrinistic seniiments,

acknowledgir,,'! that all their formt r groimd of opposition to

thera, was a proud and wicked heart. I would now ask,

whether It be a common thing for the children ol' Methodistfj^

and other Arndnlans, to incline to Calvinistic sentiments ba-

fore their conversion ? Is there not in this respect a manifest
difference? And \s not this a thing, vhlch ought to arrest

the attention, and excite the deepest tiioughtin the rninds of
those who are our opponents in ihis controversy ?

I am nojiv just about to drop my pen and close the present
work. But before I do this, I feel constrained to uddre&s
a word to my readers of the Methodist connexion, if any such
readers I shall have. I know, the Searcher of hearts has beea
a witness of all that I have written. 1 have not knowingly ut-

tered a word of reproach for the sake of reviling you, consiUtF-
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cd as a people ; or for the sake of injuring- the fceling-s of
yous" brother, who is my particular antagonist in this contro-

versy. His salvation and yours are of great worth, and ought
to lie near my heart, like my own salvation, and that of my
own people. And how can 1 close, without reminding you;
that if you were of our own denomination, and of our own fa-

milies, and made such opposition to what we esteem to be
fundamental truihs of tiie gospel, we could not but say " ve
stand in doubt of you.'*
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A SERMON

ON THE GOODNESS OF GOD, MANIFESTED IJ^

GOVERNING THE HEARTS OF HIS ENEMIES.*

Ezra vii. 27.

Blessed be the Lord God of our fathsrsy ivhich kath/

put such a fhi?ig as this in the king's hearty to beautify

the house of the Lord which is i?i Jerusalem,

THESE are the words of Ezra the priest, a scribe

of the law of the God of heaven. The connexion be-

tween the text and llie context will come into view,

under some of the. following divisions of the subject.

I. We shall inquire into the character of this king.

31 It will be shown what he did to beautify the house
of the Lord in Jerusalem. HI. It will be nexL in order,

10 show that it was the God oi Israel who put this

thing into the king's heart. IV. It will then be pro-

per to notice the feelings which Ezra entertained to-

wards the God of his fathers, in view of the part which
lie acted in this important afi-Jr.

I. Our first inquiry is concruning the character of

the kinp^, who is spoken of in the text. The name
which the inspiicd writer s^iveb lo this king, ib Artax-

* This subject is touched upon in tiie first section of the pre-
ceding woik : but as Mr. B. made me matter conccrniuji^ Jr-

I'ine efficiency, a xfvy capital oljecti(;n to our scheme cf doc-
trine ; and as there are many among' Cahinists, wlio do not
appear to have equaUy clear views on this, as on other points
of doctrine, it was thought it would not be improper, and Ihnt

it might be subservient to the cause of truth, to subjoin th&
following Serrnon to the preceding Vindication.
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erxes. He was one of the kinc^s of Persia. This was
a heathen kinj^dom, and they doub-less had a he::then

prince. I conclude that none of us has obtained an

idea, that Arlaxerxes wiS a man of grace. There is

nothin?^ in sacred or prof .ne history, to lead to the con-

clusion, that he had been born of the vSpirit. And if he
was not horn of the Spirit, he was never actuated by a

holy motive in any thing which he ever did. If hs was
not a real saint, he Avas a real sinner. If he did not pos-

j^ess holy love to God. he must have been possessed

of nothinc; better than a carnal mind, which is enmity
against God. " They who are in the flesh,'* (i. e. in a

jvtate of unregeneracy) " cannot please God.'* " With-
out faith," 'even that faith which worketh by love,) "it

js impossible to please Him.'*

n. It will be shown what this Persian king did to

beautify to house of the Lord at Jerusalem. The se-

cond temple had been finisned, and dedijated in the

reign of one of his predecessors ; but it still needed
much improving and beautifying. The Jews were stlli

in a low and dejected state, and needed help. Artax-

erxes helped them much. He turned his attention

very directly to their religious state, and granted them
such aid as they needed to enable them to maintain the

worship of the God of heaven. More money was then

needed, to set up and nudntrin divine worship, than un-

der the present dispensation. And money for this ob-

ject, was by this monarch very liiierally bestowed. He
threw open his treasuries to the subjugated and despised

people of the God of Israel. He exempted ail the min.-

isters of the house of God from taxation. He furnish-

ed them with sacrifices and offerings in great abundance,

for the temple worship. In addition to all this, he sent

them the best man which he had in his kingdom—the
liiian whom they most needed ; and who mightily help-

ftd forward the re-establishment of tjic captive church.

I proceed
III. To show, that it was the God of Israel, who put

this thing in the king's heart. So Sc>ys the inspired

scribe of the law of God : Blessed be the God of our fa-
t/icrs, ivhich hath fiut auch a thing as this in tht king'i

heart. It is important that we carefully inquire whut i»

to be understood by God*s putting this thiu^ ia the
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kind's heart. It ou.2;lit undoubtedly to be understood,

thut God did every tbinc; which it was consibtent for Him
to do. Much of ihe property of the hi^h Possessor of

heaven and earth, was at this time in the hands and at

the disposal of the Persian monarch. This wealth of the

sinner was laid up for the just. The way which now seem-
ed good to the God of Jacob to take, to draw the silver

and the gold from the treasuries of this heathen king-

dom, into his own treasury, with a view to beautify his

house at Jerusalem, was to incline the heart of the

reigninj^ monarch to do it as a m:\tier of bounty. The
Almij^hty could have wrested this treasiare out of his

bands without his consent But He chose rather to

m.ike him willing to bestow it of his own accord. There-
fore He /lut this- filing in the king's hearty to beautify the

liouse of the Lord at Jerusalem. This must be under-

stood to meun,
Jursty That G jd so ordained things in his providence,

;]jut the motives which iulluenced the king to do this,

sbhould be presented to his mind. Artaxerxes did not

act without motives. No moral agent acts without a

motive, in any thing whicli he does. To move without

niodve, is the motion of a machine, and not of a free

agent. Every rational being, whether holy* or sinfal,

when he acts, proposes to hiiiiself some object. This
object is the moiive which iriiuenceshim to act in such

a manner as he docs. One motive leads to one action,

and another motive leads to another action. Accord-

ing to the perfect counsel of the Most High, He has a

tray devibcd to bring to pass all that which He designs

should be brought to pass. He has a motive planned

out, which will be successful in bringing into existence

every moral action which is ever to exist. The king of

Persia had a motive for laying out so much expense on
the worship of the God of Israel. His governing mo-
tive is pe.rliaps fo'n-\d in this verse : " vVhatsoever is

commanded by the Gjc! of heaven, let it be diligently

done for the house of the God of heaven ;
y^jr wky

should there be lurath againat the realm of the king and
his .<.o?is

'^'* A fear of God's wrath and no^ a love of his

unspotted holiness, wr.s the thing which probably in-

duced this licathcn p)ince, to beautify his holy temple,

atad grant relief lo iii^ uHicted people. The provi-
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dence of God was concerned, in placing this motive be»

fore his mind. Whatevtr were the mean i used to excite

a dread of the wrath of Jehovah, llic God ivhoiii the pi-

ous Jews adored, Ezra was disposed to acknowledge the
divine hand in presenting the mouve. Hud not the
great Disposer of events presented this, or some other
sufficient motive, to his mind, the thing which he did
would not have been done.

Secondly. The Loid*s putting it in the king's heart,

to beautify his house at Jeiusaleiu, must be undursiood
to mean, that He directly inclined his heart to do this

thing. That so much must b€ understood v.ill appear
by attending to the foilov.iiig arguments. 1st. This
was necessary to his acting at all ; for there is no inde-

pendent action in a dependent creature. " Not that wc
are sufficient of ourse'ves, to think any thing as of our-

selves : but our sufficiency is of God." 2 Cor. iii. 5.

2dly. This was necessary to insure his acting in tkis

jiarlicular manner^ so as to accomplish this most desir^i-

bie object. Other kings upon the same throne had
treated the Jews in a very different m.annei* The same
motives for the same trcatm^ent still existed. One of

the kings, in issuing his decree, to hinder them from
rebuilding their city and temple, says, *' Wjiy should
damage grow to the hurt of the king ?" This king's

heart was no belter, and yet he helps the Jews, saying,
" For why should there be wrath ag;:iinst the realm of

the king and his sons r" The motives were bo'h self-

ish ; but it was far fro.n being a m.atter ofindifferer.ee

to ihe cause of God, which of these motives should in-

fluence Artaxerxcs. Such a matter it would have beesi

imwise to have lefr to ch.ince ; and there was no way to

take it out of the hands of chance, only for God to di-

rect his heart into sucli a channel v^-s it pleased Hira. It

was He who inclmed the hejrt of thia kin,^^, to be gov-

erned by motives which wo^^ fc^voranie lo his peoole.
In this way we are to account for his issuiiip; a favorable,

instead of an unfavorable decree— G^o^/ fiut it in his

heart :—He inclined or disposed his ht Art to do this

thine;. lu this way also we are to accoun' for it, that he
ciid just so much as he did> Tiic Lord needed just so

much done by this heathen piiaces to j estoie his shik-

ing chur'jh. Now if the moij,e, of -.voiding the wrath
2«-
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of Israel's God, without any direct agency on the heart,

•would account for a decree in favor of Israel, still it

^vould not make it certain that just so much would be
given, as the exigency now required, l^\ri if the king's

heart was in the hand of the Lord, so that he could turn

it whithersoever he would, then he could, not only make
him give, but also make him give as niuch as his peo-
ple needed.

3dly. The Lord's puttini^ the thing in the king's

heart, must include as nmch as what has been stated,

else unsanciified men would do good, more indepen-
i'cntjy of God than the saints. There is a passage,

2 Cor. viii 16, which is similar to the text, " But
ihanks be to God which put the same earnest care into

the heart of Titus for you." Is it not a general belief

among us, that God did something more than to present

a motive to. the mind of Titus ? Was not his heart the

-cat o( divine operation ? Did not God by his invisible

.ii;ency move upon the heart of Titus, to cause him lo

exercise an earnest care for the church at Coiinth ?

And did not the same God move upon, and incline the

heait of the Persian ir,or:arcl>, to lay himself out to beau-
tify the temple of Jerusalem ? Can heathen princes do
..rcod to Zion, more independently than the cliildreo of

Zion ? When these do good, it ii> God who works iii

them both to u-ill and to dos He is to have the glory

of disposing their hearts to do good. Tiius David view-

ed it, when he and his people made their liberal and
willing ofteiing, for the building cf the first temple.

'jAq viewed himself indebted to God for the ofTering,

nnu also for the heart with which lo give it. Was not

tuis just as true in application to what Artaxerxes did

lor the second temple i What he gave was the Lord's,

and it was of the Lord that he had a heart to give it.

We are now prepared,

IV. To take notice of the feelings which Ezra enter-

tained towards the God cf his fathers, in view of the

pal t which He acted in this important aftair. What
the Most High did in this afl^air, was evidently the

iTieans of biighteiilng, and exalting his character, in the

view of this good man. He was iilled will* a grateful

sense of. the divine goodness. Vv'ith a heart full of

gratitude, he exclaims, Blessed be the Lord Cod cfour
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fathers^ which hath put such a thing as this in the kinff^s

heart. If the king had been actuated by a holy zeul ihv

the honoi' of the true God, he would have deserved es-

teem and thanks. But this would not have diminished

aught of the glory due to God, who, in this case bhouhi

have been praised for giving him this holy ze:d. If the

king had no red disinterested regard for the church,

(wiiich is the supposition we have gone upon,) still the

God of Israel was no less worthy of being praised ; for

it is certain that lie loved his church, and that in the

exercise of love He inclined this heathen monarch, to

liclp it forv.ard when it was in a low state. la this

\ic\v of the matter, Ezra, this discerning scribe who
was instructed to the kingdom of heaven, was prepared

to bless, and praise the God of his fathers, becauseJie

had put Luch a thing as this in the king's heart.
*

The divine agency, which was very apparent in this

matter, served to impress upon the mh^d of this pious

instructor in Israel, the perfect supremacy of Israel's

God. He was now in a kingdom where the true God
was not acknowledged ; but he saw, to a demonstration,

that the kings of Persi.^ were as perfectly under the

control of Israel's God, ws the kiags of Israel. Ho
saw that their hearts were in the hand of the God of h'n

fathers, and were turned at his pleasure. It no doubt
impressed this pleasing truth upon his mind, " The
earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof ; the world,

and they that dwell therein.'* it was calculated to

make this declaration appear true t '• And he doelh
iiccording to his will in the army of heaven, and among
the inhabit ints of the earth."

The view which i^2ra had of the merciful agency of
God, displayed in his inclining the Persian king, to do
so much for the prosperity of the church, served as a

stimulous to him. lie may be supposed to have rea-

soned thus ;
'' If the God of our fathers, in remember-

ance of his covenanted mercy, is inclining the hearts or

heathen princes who are his enemies, to pity us, and to

issue proclamations in our favor, and bestow much of
their treasure upon us, how does it become t/s, his chos-

en jieople^ to be devoted to his service." This good
man felt, that God had kid him under peculiar obliga-

tion to be devotod to the good cause, by putting it into
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tlie king's heart to give him a commission, with sucfj

ample powers of exerting liimself to revive the sijikiug^

church. The good of the church lay near his Iveart,

and the more ho saw the power and mercy of God man-
ifeslcd, in causing even " the eat th to help the woman/*
the niore was he stimulated to holy activity.

IMFROr£MMJVr.

From the case which we have consic'cred, we learn,

lyiat the friend') wf God^ nvficn they rightly undcreiand
the matter^ are fileaocd that Ht governs the hearts, even cf
his enemies, Ezra was one of the choisest fiiends of the

living and true God : And he had adoring- views of Je-

liovah, because He had put such a thing into the king's

heart—because He had influenced snd inclined his heart

10 make thi« liberal offering to the house of God. His
joy vvf.s not abated, nor was his confidence in the good-
ires'i of the divine character in the least degree shaken,

by any doubt arising in his mind, whether it was con-

sistent for God to operate on the heart of- a graceless

man. It has been taken for granted, that this heathen

prince had an unregeafcraic heart. If so, ail his voli-

tions were evil, fur the wickedness of man in his unre-

gcncracy is so great, th.U every imaginadon of the:

ihougiits ofhid heart is ovly evil continually. [Gen. vi. 5 J
If he had not l>ccn recovered by special gr8.ce, fiom the

entire depravity of his nature, the great Searcher of

bcaits saw nothing in all his cosily cfierings to his sanc-

tuory, which in any degree delighted Him. He saw

that iiil his motives were wholly selfish ; that he hati

none of that faiih, without which it is impossible to

please God, and none of that preferring of Jerusalem to

ins chief joy, vilhcut which, all that is done for the

building up of the holy city, is totally unacceptable to

the great King. And yet Ezra viewed the God of his fa-

thers as moving, and inclining the wicked heart uhich

vas evil only and continually, without feeling at all dis-

pleased with Him on this account. He did not say,

' God cannot be good, if He moves upon the heart of a

wicked man,—if He is the efficient, or effectuating

cause of sinful exercises.' No, he blessed and praised
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li'.e God of heaven, for being the efficient cause of

these exercises, without waiting to know that they were
holy, as they existed in the heart of the king. If he
had been infalli!)iy assured, that Artaxerxes had no dis-

interested motive in doinjc what he did, it would not have
altered his fealinirs towards the Lord his God : It would
not have abated iiis loveaior preveiited his giving thanks.

If he knew, that A* ^.axerxes did not grant this aid to

the afflicted Je^s, tVom any unfeigned love to them, or

to the God wh'jjn they worshipped, but from motives
which were wholly selfish, he must feel very dift'erent-

ly towards him, fi'om what he would have done, if he
bad believed him to do it heartily to the Lord : But as

coming fiom God, it made no difference; for what-
ever instrument He used to bestow the benefit, whe-
ther benevoleni, or selfish, the goodness of His motive
in bestowing, could not for a moment be doubted.—
God is good, and ihe goodness of God endureth con-

tinually.
,

Some of my readers may think, that the reason
why Ezra was not perplexed with the idea, of God's
being the efficient cause of sinful exercises in the heart
of the Persian king, was owing to his not pausing to

consider the consequences of such a sentiment. Per-
haps he did not think, some will say, that this implied,
That the holy God was the efficient cause of moral evil.

Let us pause then, and consider the consequences j—let us see if there be any thing in this sentiment,
which will not bear serious thought and investigation.

There are but two difficulties that I know of, which are
supposed to attend this subject. The first is this ;

Kow can God cause these exercises, and yet they be
the exercises of another being, and that other being be
accountable for them ? The second difficulty attending
the subject, is this j That it seems to impeach the
character- of God, to suppose Him to be the efficient

cause of sinful exercises. To the^^r*^ difficulty it may
be replied :

1 . That with God all things are possible. His wis-
dom and power infinitely transcend the wisdom and
power of creatures. It is not among tile possibles^ to

make contradictions harmonize. It is not because the
power of the Almighty is in the least degree limited,
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that he cannot perform contradictions. It is not an ob-
ject ol power, to cause a thing to be, and not to be, at

the same time. No increase of power has the least

tendency to produce tl:is contradiction. But every
thing which is not absolutely contradictious, can be ef-

fected by Him who al«ne dbeth wonders. God cannot
jnake vegetables and stones into moral aorents, they still

rcniiiiriing vegetables and stones But it is undoubtedly
viihin the compass of the skill and power of the al)-

v.ise Creator, to form a free moral agent. Why should

it he thought a thing incredible with us, that God should

bring into existence an intelligent being, who should be
dependent on Him for his knowledge ; and a voluntary

^gent, whiO should be dependent for his volitions ?

V/hat lass than this can be meant by his making men
ufter his o\Vn image and likeness ? Does it not mean,
that He brought man into existence an intelligent be-

ing, and that with a character ? But surely, in the first

instance, he must hav^ been dependent on his Crea-

tor, boih for his intelligence, and his character.

Yet it was his intelligence, and A/s character. ]t was

Adam W'ho kneiv^ and who loved his Creator. If he

rould commence his existence with a character, for

which he must of necessity be entirely dependent, there

is no absurdity in supposing, that he should continue

to be dependent for his ch racter during the whole

period of his exii^tence. But to this difficulty we
reply,

2. That it is a point which has been understood, and

?tneral!y consented to, by the people of God from the

iJcginning ; That God docs work ia their^ hearts to

^^.jll
. ^ihat all the holy exercises and desires of their

liearts are caused by Him : Yet they have always un-

derstood it ; yea, they have been conscious of it, that

these exercises and desires were their own. They

>.now that while it is God, who has granted them re-

pentance unto life, it is they who have repented. They

Ivnow that tho' faith is the gift of God, it is they who

liave believed ; and that tho' the love of God Is shed

tibroud in their hearts by the Holy Ghost, it is they

%Yho love. They know that it is they who pray ; and

^etthey all confers their dependence on Him to whom
ihey pray, to prepare iheir h^ris. The harmony be-
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tween their dependence, and their moral liberty, h
perfectly familiar to them. Whether they can satisfy

a Io[^ician or not, they are themselves satisfied.

N^ow, merely as the subject of agency is concerned,

there is no more Giffi:ulty, in supposing sinful crea-

tures entirely dependent on God for all the exercises of

their he^irts, than in supposing holy creatures to be

thus dependent. The difficulty, which we are now
seeking to remove, is this : How can God be the effi-

cient cause of the exercis'es of wicked men, and yet

the exercises be cheir orjn, and they be accountable for

them ? This difficulty must immediately vanish, in the

\iew of those who believe, that God is the efficient

cause of the exercises of good men, and yet that these

exercises are their own, and that they are Fendered
ami.'ible and praise-worthy on their account.* If it be
understood, how the repentance, faith, love, and new
obedience of the righteous, are their own, tho' the fruit

of divine operation ; there is no more difficulty in un-
derstanding how the impenitence, unbelief and enmity
ef the wicked, should be their own, even if God

* The dependence of the saints on the Divine Sanctifier, is

©ne reason which the scripture assigns, why they should not
ioast, and wiiy they should feel than/tful, but it is never as-

signed as a reason why the}' should not consider themselves as

possessing" a real excellence ofcliaracter. The saints which are

in the earth, are ssid to be the excellent, and those who are to

be delighted in. Christ will bear witness to their excellency
of character in the great day, when he will say to them,
*' Well done, good and faithful servants, enter into the joy of
your Lord." The saints are never considered as any the lea
excellent and amiable, because they are dependent on divine

operation for that excellence. Their dependence on God for

their faith and good works, is not the reason they iire not jus-

tified by their own works, according to the tenor of ihe law :

but it is because they have not a perfection of good works ;

—

they have not continued in all things written in the book of the

law to do them. The infinite amiableness of the Divine Being
does not arise from the independence of his holiness, but from
the very nature of it. If it were possible for Him to possess as

much dependent holiness, as the holiness which he now pos-

sesses, independently of all otlier beings. He would be worthy
of just as much love from us, tho' not as much conjidence, and
trust, as He now claims. The idea is this, Thut the amiable-
ness of character, depends on its nature, separately from the

conaideratiorji that it is dependtnt^ or independent.
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operates on their hearts, so as to be the efficient cause
of these exercises. I am persuaded, that the great
bof^y of believers will bj' no means give up the idea,

that they aie dependent upon God to work in them to

w;7/, ab wtW as to do : neither will ihey i^ive up the idea,

thiil it ia (ht'y themselves who will and do. Then they
niust acknowledg-e, that the diffi^Hilty now under con-

sideration, is removed out of the way. Sintiers c-^n be
as dependent as t/iey are, and at the same time be as

free.

Let us now pay some attention to the Giher difficulty

which was supposed to attend this subject. The diffi-

culty is this : lliat it seems to impeach the character

of God, to view him as the efficient cause of sinful ex-

ercises. Mow can God be holy, and produce unlioly

exercises in the hearts of his creatures \ This undoubl"
ediy is the point v. here the subject most labors ;

How cm God be holy, and at the same time absolute-

ly govern the hearts of wicked men ? But let me ask ;

Does ii, in the view of any of us, tend to impeach the

divine character, to be told, that " the Lord siirred ufi

the spiiit of Cyrus king of Persia," to rebuild the holy

city, and the temple, tho* we at the same time consider

Cyrus to be nothing better than a graceless num ? Or
does it lower down our views of divitie holiness, to

know ; that it was the God of Abraham, Is.iac and Ja-

cob, who put it in the heart of Artaxerxes to beautify

his house at Jerusalem ? If by the phrase, puttins^ it

in his hearty we understand, that God not only present-

ed motives, but efficiently moved his heart to confer all

this good upon his people, as much as he moves the

hearts of his saints to do good ;—even then will it sink

the divine character in our view ? Does it lend to in-

jure the spotless holiness of the Divine Being, in the

view of one of my readers, to hear it said, that He has

inclined the hearts of many, both of saints and dnncrs,

to contribute of their substance to help forward the

spread of the glorious gospel I Is it wrong to say, the

Lord has inclined the hearts of the two contending na-

tions to be at peace ? If we knew that those who con-

cluded the treaty of peace, were governed only by self-

ish motives, -would it injure the character of the Su-
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preme Ruler, to say, that He inclined their hearts to

peace ?*

You are prepared to answer rzo, to all these questions.

The statements made are attended with no difficuhy,

you will say ; for in all these cases, God is represented

as inclining men to do good. Here let rue ask, What
is meant by doing good ? for according ta the cases

Slated, the agentswhom God inclined, were not 5*00^,

(in a holy sense.) neither before, nor after he inclined

them. There was no moral or spiritual good in them,

or in their actions. On the contrary, according to the

supposition made, there was nothing but sin. When
you say therefore, that the agents did good, you cannot

intend moral good or /icliness^ for this they did not do. It

must then be natural good, which you intend, when you
say, ikey did good. They did that, without a holy motive,

ivhich was btnfjidal and advantageous, Cyrus, in re-

storing the captive Jews, did that which was good, or

advantageous to them. And the God of Israel in stir-

rhig up his spirit to do this, conferred a great blessing

on his peopie, Artaxerxes did the chosen people a

great favor, in senrling them such an excellent scribe

of tlie law of God as Ezra, vested with such authi.rity,

and enriched with such sums of money, to be expend-
ed for the honor of Jehovah, and the upbuilding of his

church. Those impenitent sinners who place money
in the missionary funds, are instrumental in sending
the light of the gospel to the dark corners of the earth,

which is the greatest blessing that can be sent to them-
And th. y who have concluded the lute treaty of peuce,

•^vhether their hearts have been right with God or not,

have conferred a great benefit en the tsvo nations,

which were destroying each others lives and propcity.

Is ihid then the ti.ing which makes the Ahnighty
appear glorious, in moving upon the hearts of wicked
men, (they remaining wicked.) namely, that He stirs

them up to benefit hu church, and lo benefit m;\nkind :

or, in other words, ti^at He stirs them up to do rood^

instead of doing mischief? Yes verilyj you vviii say ;

* This Discourse was delivered in the Spiingof 1815; soon
»fter the ratification of tlie late treaty of peace between Great-
iJritaiii, and tlie United States of America.
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This relieves the difficulty ; God appears j^Iorious

in stiiTin,^ them up to do good, ilio' iheu do not seek

that good, which He seeks to promote by ihem.* Tha'
their hearts are not good, yet His heart is good : and

i>ince good is all the object which He has in view, the

evil all rests with them ; none of it altaches to Him,
to obscure the glory of iiis holiness.

But what if God had put it into the liearl of Cyrus

and of Artvixerxes, to hate liis people ; would it be pro-

per for us to hate Him on this account ? If this would

not imply a hateful and m.dicious spirit in God, He
ought not to be hated for doing it. In the tenth chap-

ter of the prophecy of Isai ih, the Lord threatens that

He would send Cihat is, incline or dispose) the king of

Assyria to go to Jerusal-m, to bring evil upon that city *

Does the char.x'er of Jehovah sutler any more In our

view, thm tho' He had sent him thiihcr with a rich

offering for his holy temple ?

it appears by the divine record,]- that G')d as much
raised up Nebuchadnezzar to capiivale the Jews, and

burn Jerusalem and the temple, as lie raised up Cyrus

ynd other f*ersiiu.i monarchs, to let them go free, und

lo grant them help in rebuilding their city and temple.

And He had the same holy object in view in both cases.

We have supposed, (and the suppositi'in is not impro-

b'il)le,) that there w ss no holiness, no disinterested love,

either in the c; ptors or rcsto<"crs of the chosen people ;

—no'we of th^m sou^^h.* the glory of God, nor the spiri-

tual prosperiiy of tne holy nation : but Gwd m.ide u=;e

of them all, both ci^ptors and restorers, to promote his

glory in furthering the interests of his kingdom on

earth. The weil-being of the church made it as ne-

cessary that the holy city f-hould be burned by Nebu-

chadnezzar, as '.hat it should be rebuilt by Cyrus. The
first we call an evil^ an affliction ; the other we dcromi-

* Therp ?.re some who will not suspect Mr. Poole of l)etero-

doxy on this point, who perhaps would entertain fears of the

author of tiii-'. sermon. Such are referred to Poole's annotation

on tliese words, •' 1 will send him." " Not by express com-

mission," sHvs Mr. P. " but by the secret, yet powerful conduct

of my providence, giving him both occasion, 2ind inclincttiou t9

til is expedition,"

t Jer. XXV, 8~n.
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nate a good^ a blessing : But how often has the Church
found by experience, that it was good that she had been
afflicted, because it had brourjht her from going astray,

to learn to keep the statutes of her God. All things,

not excepting the sorest troubles, work together for

good to them that love God, who are the called accord-

ing to his purpose.

If we can be reconciled to the idea of a divine agency
on the hearts of the impenitent, when thty do that

which is bemjicial ; but cannot be reconciled to it, when
they do that whicb is hurtful: we might for the same
reason oppose a divine agency in whirlwinds and de-

structive storms, and acknowledge it only in gentle

gales and refreshing showers. But we have the testi-

mony of God himself, that the " stormy wind fulfils his

"Word." Psai. cxlviii. 8. The gentle gale wafts along

our ship, and the stjormy wind sinks it in the deep ; but

\re all unite in ascribing both to the agency of the same
benevolent being. NeOuchaJnezzar burns the temple,

and Cyrus rebuilds it : and why shall we not ascribe

both to the agency of God ? If it should be said, ' There
is a vast dispaiity between ivinds^ and luzcktdness ;'—
we acknowledge it : but there is no more ditfereace

between bemjiciai wickednt sjs. aad mhcldevvus wicked-

ness, than between a useful, and destructive wind. If

we have become reconciied to the agency of God, in

the selfish volitions of Aitaxerxes, and others, because
those selfish voliiions led chein into a course, which was
very beneficial to the inierests of religion, I do not see

"why we may not be reconciled to His agency in those

selfish volitions, which lead them to do that which is

immediately hurtful ; as well as be reconciled to his

agency in storms which are destructive to property and

lives. If it be the character of the exerciser which pos-

sess the sinner's heart, that creates the difficulty, in as-

cribing them to divine agency, it is as great in the one

case as in the other ; for whon a graceless man does

that which is useful, and when he does that which is

hurtful, ue is the same man, possessed of one and the

same character But if it be not the character of the

exercises which creates the difficulty, but the iurnici'

Otis effect v/hich some of iherie exercises produce, then

there wi!I be precisely the same ground for objecting
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aj?jamst a divine agency in destructive storms, as in de-

structive wickediiess ; for the immediais effect in both

cases is evil. And if a firm belief, that God will make
vise of destrac;ive storms, tj unfold iiis glory, and pro-

mote the good of his church, is enough to reconcile us

to his agency in these storms ; then a firm belief, that

all the wrath of man will praise Him, and turn out to

the furtherance of the gospel, is enough to lay a founda-

tion for us to be reconciled to His agency in bringing

all this wrath of m.^n into existence. It is enough to

lay a foundation for us to b'j lecnnciled to His turning'

the heart of the Egyptians to hate his peoplcj* and His
hardening the heart of their king, that he should not

let the people go f It is enough to ic^y a foundation

for us to be leconciled to such a pr.ssage as Dtut. ii.

30 ;
" But Sihon king of Hcshbon would not iet uspr.ss

by him : for the Lord thy God hardened his spirit, and

made his heart obs'.ii.ate, that he mi3;ht deliver him in-

to thy hand, as appcareih thii duy :" And to such a

passage as that, Josh. xi. 20 ;
•' For it was of the j^ord

to h:<rden their hearts, that they should come against

Israel in biUllc." Yea, if ail the wrath of man v/iil be

made to piomote the glory of God, th.en there is a

foundation laid for us to be reconciled to that mere com-
prehensive declaration, Arid ivlv^m He will He harden-

eth Rom. ix. 18.

Bat some of my readers will be ready to ask ;
' Why,

if this matter is so capable of being reconciled, are so

many good nricn unwilling to adopt the sentiment ; that

there is a divine agency emphjyed in bringn)g into ex-

istence tp.c moral actions of sinful crez-turea V To this

intcrestij'.g quei-tion it may be replied ;

1. That nvAvy have incautiously adopted tliis false

axiom, That thf cuusr irraH be like the effect. The cause,

it is true, must be i-dequate to produce the effect ; but

jt is by no means n( cesiary, that there should be any

resemblance of nature uf wetn the cause and the effect.

It must be an intelUgcnt being to produce uvintfUige7it:

and inert matter. Here the effect does not at ail p?.r-

tukc oi the nature of the cause. So a holy being may
form one that is unholy, Ke must have a holy erid in

* Psal. cxlv. 25. t E^^'J- ^v- 2U
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doing; it, or he woiiiJ resemble the being wlilcli he had
made. The Persians supposed two supreme beinr^'s

;

the one the cause of all the good, and the other ihc
cause of «!l the evil : hut Jehovah, in opposiLion to ihii

false sentiment, declares ;
'• There is none besides me,

I ann the Lord, and there is ncne else. I form lighc

and create darkness : I makepeace and creaie evil': i

the Lord do all these things." Isa. xlv. 6, 7. 'J'here

are some effects, w'nich necessarily partake of the na-
ture of their c-vuse. The stream, which is poured f irtJi

by a fountain, is of necessity like its parei.t fount.dn

So the actions which proceed from our hearts, arc of
the same nature v^ilh our hearts. A good man out of
the good treasuie of his heart binngeth forth good
tiiintys ; and an evil rnun out of ihe evil treasure of his

heart brinajeth forth that which is evil. There is no
doubt but that much of the darkness, which has rested

on this subject, has i^.risen fro>ii not makinj^ a distinc-

tion between yo«ta/, and efficient cause.* '^ God is li-^ht

and in Uim there is TjO darkness at all ," therefore

darkness cannot proceed from Him, as nom its foun-
tain : but He can " create the darkness," God is good,
perfectly, yea, infinitely good ; therefoje evil canno:

fioiv from Him ; but He cun " create evil."t The vo-

* I do not know, as the Dictlonsries will sanction my use of
the word fo'ital ; and yet I am confident that it is not a word
of my own coining'. It is derived from the Latin substantive,

fans, fontis, a fountain God is the efficient, or efibctaatin^
cause of wuter'3 fl .'wlng- from a spring ; and yet G-sd is not,
literally, the fountain, whence that water flows. So God is

i\\Q efficient cause of the volitions, which are now flowing out
my heart. If it were not for His agency I could have no vo-
litions: and yet it wouij be improper to say, that he is the
fontal cause of these volitions. They flow forth from my heart,

as their proper source 0? fountain ; but they do not flow forth

from tlie heart of G.)d. He raorketh in me to will, therefore I

say that He is the efficient cause of my volitions ; but as these
vo'.itions exist only in my lieart, and not in His, I would 333',

that God is not the fontaly tho' He is the efficient cause of my
Volitions.

I As God cannot t>e the fontnl cause of sin, I think it not
proper to say, that He ii. the Author of .-.in. . This word, I arn
inclined lo think, in its most jM'oper sense, implies, that tiie

* tijing effected is not only pleasing to the efficient cause, in ii.*j

ultimate design and use, but in itsi^lf oirsidcrtd. In tkis setne
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litions and actions ot men, are not the voliilons and aC'

lions of the First Cause, iho' it is true that they are de-

pendent on Him ; for He worketh in them both to will

and to do.

2. There are many friends of the Redeemer, who
are ready to say ;

—" We thought hoiines.<i was in the

scriptures ascribed to Gsrf, and sin^ to wicked men and
the dcvil^—how then can God be considered as the

efficient cause of sin ?" To this it may be replied, 1st.

There is nothing but holiness in God. He is empha-
tically, The Holy One. His nature is perfect holi-

ness, and all his designs are. benevolent. He has no
Hijch unholy volitions as those, of which devils and

wicked men are the subjects. 2dly. Holiness is the

only thini^ in the character of creatures, which has any

resemblance to the character of the Creator, There-

fore it is holy creatures alone, who are said to be creat-

ed after the imag<* of God. Thus Adam was created

iU first, and thus believers are Hew created by grace.

fSce Gen. i. 26, and Eph. iv. 24.] Wicked men are

4^ot like God their Creator, but like thftir father the

devil : therefore they are said to be not of God, but of

the devil. 3dly. Holiness is the only ihiui^ in creatures

^vh!ch renders them amiable in the sight of God, The
Holy One has no complacence in any cieulure, on ac-

we know, the word, author is used when applied to the viti-

ter of a book. We also apply the term to any ^ood or evil

contrived by men, in such a way as to connect the character

of the contriver with the thinp contrived. If we speak of any

one as the author of some wicked plot, we give the idea, that

this wicked plot was just such a thing as the author of it lov-

ed. It !s evident that the translators of the Bible had this

idea of the word, author^ in rendering 1 Cor. xiv. 53 ; But

God is not the author of confusion, but of peace, as in all the

churches of the saints. The word, author, is supplied by the

translators, there beinjy no word in tKe Greek text v.-hich an-

swers to it. But it is evident, that the sense required some
word to be supplied, and the translators thought this to be a

proper one. The text, as it is in the original lan,^uag-e, obvious-

ly teaches, that there is a sense in which confusion cannot bt

predicated of God, as peace can be. And I do not feel dis-

posed to object to the word which they have used ; therefore

J do not say, that God is the Author of sin. Others, no doubt,

use this wild ^Vhen b^ author they mean no more than cpcient

cntixe.
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coxnu of his rational nature ; or even because he is the
work of hts own hands. He is of purer eyes than lo

behold evil, (thai U, with complacence,) and cannot
look upon iniquity. Hub. i. 13. In this respect He dif-

fers entirely from Satcin and wicked men. They do not;

abhor evil. It is the rjicktdness of their character,

which lays a foundation for all that unholy fellowship

which subsists amon,q; them. 4thly. The Jircmotioii of

holiness in the created system, is the thing, to which
the Creator makes all things in nature and providence

conspire. He created rational minds 'that they mighc
be cap:ible of holy affections. He made the heavens
and ail the works of creation, to declare his glory, that

his rational offspring might be actiuainted with his holy

character, that they might love it, and be conformed
to it. His \'ci\w requires holiness, even to perfection.

It prohibits nothing but sinful affec lions and conduct :

it is against these alone that all its threatenings are

pointed. The manifest design of the coming of the

Saviour, was to set up a kingdom of h 'Alness in this de-

praved world. His teaciiing was, every woul of it, in

favor of holiness : and his life was lis ho»y as h^^ doctrine.

There was none of his enemies who could convince hin4

of sin. The death of the Sciviour speaks most une-

quivocally, and audibly, in favor of holiness. Hii sal-

vation is from sin unto holiness. Revealed truth is

desi.:^ned to promote holiness : for the church is sanc-

tified through the truth. AfHictions are designed to

promote the same important object. God is said to

chasten his children for their profit, that they might be

partakers of his holiness. All the wickedness in th«

universe is designed to increase the quantity of holi-

ness and blessedness. It is in this way, that the wrath

of rnan, and ail the sin in the imiver.'-.e, will be made to

praise God. He never purposed, nor brought into

existence the least degree of moral evil, beci.use Ho
4ielighled in the evil : But holiness He delights in, and

he will make all things work together, (and sin among
the rest.) to iiicrsase the quantity of it in the created

bvstem.

Will not the preceding observations prepare the

way for us, to understand how it is ; that the scriptures

^scril^e hoiin«ss to God^ while they asciibe sin to ^^ick-
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r ] men anil tkvils. Wicked m^n find fallen ang-els are tlrcmi'

."elves sinners. Tlieir exercises of bfart are a^H evil. They
stand perfectly opposed to liolir.ess. This is the thins^ in God
ivhich they halt;; It is this tiiinj>> in tiicir fellow creatures
vvhich draws cut their enmity. WJieti t!)e scripture speaks of
Caln'-^ murder of Abel, it demands, " Wherefore s\e%v h-e

Mm ? because his own works v.cre evil, atid his brother's
righteous." IF yinful creatures were armetl with suflicient
power, Ihcy would utterly demolish the kingdom of holiness^
U I'.en the scriptures sne?.k of the covnviission of sin, it is

n'scribsd to wicked airents excJcisively, as none others commit
'v.quit)' : And when sny thincr is done to bring" it into exi^.t-

''ce, with F.n tUiimattf view to biiilin up the kingdom uf Vvick-

ne?s, nrd to rru;;Ii, cr depres;^ the kir.gdcm ofrighteous-
;ic.99, this also 13 Rscribed to v^icked sg-cT.(s. The most hoi)-,

and the most unlioly ?,^^nt in the univ&r;^<?, r.vr repeatedly
r<>preser.ted as b^iijj- f!'g3p;ed to bfii:^- to purO the sume
thing. I^^ke the case of David's sin in numbeiing- Israel,
The snnrle unerring- Spirit of inspiration deo^ires, that the
Lord n^.ovcd David to this, and that Satr^n provoked him to it,

[See 2 Sam. xxiv. 1, compared with 1 Chron. xxi. 1.] The
.-ame is true concerning th*" crucifixion of the Savi.'ur : Satsji-

rut it into the heart of Judas to betray,, snd of the un!)cliev-

"j^- J4.WS, to crucify him ; but this very thing* God also deter*
.ined, and brought to pcse. .Satan and w eked men are re-,

presented as corcerncci in these matters, as fir as wicke^Tness
rnd mischief are the object proposed, ! ut the t:fcncy cf God is

bro't into view, only as Ihe promotion of g-o^-d is \he chiefend.*

* if we "Here to represent the infinite God as hsvin^;- the least

.ind in wickedness, in the ?;»me sense v.liich Satan liss, we
. fiovdd justly stand charpjed with blaspheming" b.is holy name.
We should be puilty of the sin agair.st vhich the apc^tle

James cautions us in his epistle, chap. i. vcr. 33 : Lctro ^ran
vrav i\:hen he is tevpttd, I ant ttviptcd rj' God : for God ccr.not be

ttmfiled ixiiih ail, rdiht) uvptet/t he any man. In this ttxt we
arc taught, I. Thnt God is not a sinful, but a holy Eeine^. 2.

Thai temptation to sin can t.'ikc no lu^ld of Him. Adam and
Eve were, vlen first created, holy l;einj';s ; but they were not
incr.pab!c of being- tcirpled with oil. But this texi is design-
t^(\ to tf aril UH, tliat our Creator is not only row a holy Being",

but that He \f> immutably lioly ; so thnt no ttirptatiun to sin

can i;u>ke the least possible irnprci;.sion on Ms infinitely pure
mir.d. 3. In this text we r.re tirglct that God cannot ;ct the
-fart of a tcmiter to sin. Tlie prc{ cr idrr cf a tcvi}ttr, is one
who favors sin himself, r.r.d seeks to lead others to favor \\\

therrfort b.e i:.ses a'gumcnts with a view tp do tw.'iy the evil,

cr the danger of Ironsgression. When God is said to have
tempitd Abrahr.m, It merns no such thirg; but the proper
idea of ttm.ptinp;-, implies that we take tie side of sin, and
that we are jrratifed wh.en we can get others tf) join with us.

In this sense, God tempteth no man. He never takes the si&e
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Kut it may still be said, That the minv's of gooti people w'll

not be satisfied w.tU all which has been uri,ed in favor of \\\Q

doctrine of a c//^j/.f iTtiricncy on the hearts of evil men, be-

cause tliat they are ail taught to pri<y, that truili and holiness

may spring u)) and nuurisn in the earth, by means of the shed*

ding down of the iloiy Spirit: And these prayers, it ,will be
y%\d, go (in tlie grou;;{!, that it is the work, of the Holy Spirit

to produce holy, but not to produce unlioly rifTections. To this

diihc-rdty it mny be replied : In the infinitely important affair cf

msn's redemption, each Person of the Godhead has an office

^verk. It is the oiTice work of the Holy Ghost to renew and
sanclify the sinncr'a- iief.rt, and prepjre him f.r f;lory ; bul it

is not hie ofiice work to liarden the irnpmirer.t sinner, and fit

iiim for destrtiction. But it dovs not hence follow^ that the

imponitent sinner commits wickedness, any more independent-

ly of God, than the subjects cf gracious diviiie operation exer-

cise rcpentJince, and the other chwsiian graces, independent-

ly of Him. Christ, in his. cflice work as the Redeemer, does

I'.ot at present reign over ali the earth. His kingdom is ex-

tending ; and time is drawing near vben He will tuke to him
Ins great power, j»nd reign over all the earth. But the Son,

even now,' in union with the Father and the Holy Ghosl, exer-

cises a universal domitiion over all the earth, and over the daik

vorld of hell, and over all the created universe. In like man-
rcr, without any reference to office w^ork in the covenant of re-

demption, it may be said, that God is the universal Agent, hav-

ing the hearts ofkings and of all their subjects in his hand, so

tl.at he can, and does turn them at His pleasure. Bu« when
the heart of any rebel is turned unto God, either in the first in-

stance, or by increasing sanctifiration, it is peculiarly ascribed

to Ihe Holy Spirit, as his office work ; or to the whole Trinity,

jis *' the God cf all grace.''

But some will say, Is there no difficulty in prrningfor divine

operation, as p. peculiarfuTor, if w^e are fdready the futjtcts of

a divine operation, even while ^*e are hardening in sin ? 1 do
rot see any thing more coniradictcry in this, than tliere is in

praying to God for showers, to water and feitilize the earth,

when it is He himself who is sending a drought to make it

<>f sin, but always that of holiness. In this alone lie rejoicts.

As iofavoring sin, God hss vcthivg lo do with it. He did net

favor the sinful motive which ied the Pf rsian kirg who is spo-

ken of in the text, to beautii'y his house at JerusaUm : but

there was nothing of the nature of temptirgor enticing to sin,

in His puttirg it inthe lir.g's heart to do this ; fven if by this

phrase we understand, that He directly inrllred his heart to do

it. God sent Josrph into Egypt ; frdto this erd He put it in

the hearts r,f his bretliren, To Wll him to the Ishm.aelites ; but

in this he did rot j.ct the pc^rt of s terrpter ;—He did n^othing'

which gives the least grrurd of suspicion, that He favored

their envy and malice. The patriarch said to his brethren,

* Ye thought evil against me, but God meant it unto good."
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barren : or any more, than to pray to God for peace, with a full

belief, that it is He who has sent the calamity of war : or any
more, than for a sick man to pray, that the Lord would under-
take for iiim and restore him to health, when it is acknowlecig--
ed, that it is the hand of the Lord which has brought him on
the bed of sickness. *' The Lord killeth, and miiketh alive :

He bring-eth down to the grave and biingeth up." 1 Sam. ii. 6.

Some may perhaps wish to know, whetlier those, who be-
lieve in a universal divine agency, hold that the fratiner of op-
erating is the same on the hearts of the good, an;! of the evil.

To such an inquiry we would answer ; Tiiat we can form no
conception of the I'nodc of Divine operation. We know that the
Almighty haS jx)wer to cau^^e things to come into existence,
and to operate upon, and move them, after they exist : But in

what manner a Being, who is purely spiritual, operates to ori-

ginate a creation, or to move and control it, after it is brought
into existence, we know not. This we know, that cur God is

in the heavensy and that He hath dor.e uhatevir He pleased, as to

the creation and government of the w«irhl. He makes summer
end winter, heat and cold ; and we can perceive that He makes
use •f difl'crent mc.'ins to prodiice these changes : But we
cun form no idea of the diiferenre in the mode of divir.e opera-

tion in producing such contrary efiects as heut and cold. Tiiis

th'wg lies beyond our ken, and is one of those secret things
which belong nrot to us, but lo the Lord ovir G.;d.

Having paid some attention to the difficulties, which appesp
to exist in the minds of good men, on the sub},ect of a imivprsnl

divine agency, I will now suggest two or three things, wliicii

I'l-.ive a lendi^ncy to make fiuch charricrcrs relish ri.i.s doctrine.

It was said in the commencement of tlie Improvement of this

Dissourse, That the friends cf Ood^ when they lightly urderstand
the matter, eve pleased that He go-rerv.s the hearts., ereti cf his en*

eniiejt, Tiie following things, which grow out of the doctrine,

are evidently calculatfil to please all the friends of God.
F:ri:t. A belief in this sentiment, lays a foundation fcr iheni

to thar.k the Lord, for all the fuvors whicli they receive fsom un-

saiKtined men, and for ail the good which such men aie the

means of eflecting. It is the nature of piety to lead us so to

acknowledge God, as the Author of all our blessings, as in eve-
rj thing to give Him the thanks. If our blessings come from
the earth, truf* piety will lead us to remember, that ''the

earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof." "We shall remera-
ker that it is He, who caui.eth the grass to grow, and who caus-

eth all the productions of the ground to spring up, and ri-

pen for the use of man. We shall, if we are godly, be none
the less thankful to our l.eavcniy Father, for giving jis these
blessings by means of the earth, thrsn though He had created

them for us independently of the productive ro\veT of the

earth ; for He not only made the earth, but it is He who cavis-

€th it to produce all its harvests. If the children of God re-

ceive favors from the hands of good men, they bless God, not

©nly for providing the good things, but felso for putting it into
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the hearts of their benefactors, to bestow them. " Thanks be
•o God," said Paul, ".who put the same earnest care into the
heart of Titus for yoli." And jyst so the pious Ezra fttlt, in

\iew of a favor bestowed by a graceless man: " Blessed be
the Lord God of our fathers, whicli hath put such a thing- as

this in the king's heart." Now if God does not as completely
rule the hearts of g-raceless men, as He does the hearts of his
children, then He is not to be so completely acknowledged in

the favors received from their iiands : But to diminish aught of
the tribute of gratitude due to the supreme Lord, on account
«f the want of benevolence in them who are his instruments in

bestowing the favors, is contrary to all the filial affections of
the children of God.

Secondly. A belief in this doctrine, is necessary to sn under-
standing and hearty submission to those afflictions, which
come innmediately fom tlje hand of the wicked. If the Lord
does not govern the hearts of wicked men—if He does not
cause every volition of t!)eir hearts, then all evil which we suf-

fer fi'om their hands, is not divine chasisning, and is not to be
submitted to as His rod. It is the very nature of that piety
•which is in the hearts of the godly, to lead them to see the
hand of their heavenly Father in all their afflictions. If David
had not believed that a holy Go<l governed, and controlled the
hearts of wicked men, he could not consistently have felt, and
spoken, as he did, under the grievous cursing of that wicked
Benjamite. He was still and opened not his mouth, because he
saw, that Shimei was the Lord's rod to chasten liim for his

sins. Therefore he said, Let him aloiie, and let him curse : for
the Lord hath bidden him. [2 Sam. "xvi. 11.] There are no
doubt times, when all the friends of God have similar feelings

under similar trials. They feel as if they could subniit to the
most bitter reproaches and revilings, because they are convin-

ced that they richly deserve such chastenings from their Fa-
ther who is in heaven ; and His hand is discerned as clearly,

as if no other hand were employed. But if this doctrine of a
divine agency in producing the actions of wicked men, were to

be given up, there would not be anysufficient foundation, on
which to build holy and sweet submission to God under such
trials.

Thirdly. All the friends o<* God are pleased with the idea,

that He should have the most universal and uncontrolled domin'
ion over the creation. ** Absolute sovereignty," said the great
and pious Edwards^ *' is what I love to pscribe to God '' The
great apostle of the GentileS seemed to be. delighted with this,

when, in view of the various dispensations of Providence, botk
in hardening and softening, in showing •'mercy'-' and " sevcr^

ity ;" he exclaimed, *• O the depth of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God ! how unsearchable are his

ways, and his j»d;^ments past finding out ! For of Him,
and through Him, and to him are all things." Rom. xi. 33—36->

JestJS Christ raanifeste"'* a delight in the s>me things when he
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*' rejoiced v.\ tha spirit, and said, I thank th^e, O Father, Lor-.!

of heaveu and earth, th:it thou hast hid tiieso ll.ings i'vom the
wiss and prudei^t, and l>.i3t revealed them unto babes ; even
HI), Father, fur it seesn-d tj^;)jJ in tiiy sight." Luke x. 21. He
a:3;:)earc;d to b^ deli^;hted with the thought that iiis Father was
LlrJ of heaven and e:irth, and that He exercised an uncontroll-

able dominion over such diiferent characters, as are here de-
nominated *'the wise and prudent," and tiie ** biibea."

If tile doctrir.e, which has been advocated in this dis-

course, i-s true, we can sec that there is nothing- to obstruct

the most unlimited and univcrs,! soverei<^-r>.ty of Jtinovah. We
fsiia'l be agreed in our belief, that He can do his pleasure in the

ifta^iTic?/ system ; so that none can stay his hand. And many
xr'i wiiluH^- to ^idvance further, and ascribe to Him the com-
plete dominion i)? heaven, and also of godly men on earth, as far

im'He bh ill please to exert his power to sanctify them ; but

lliSi^y thjnlc it is extending the matter too f^r, to suppose that

this unlimited dominir)ii extends to ^uicked men and devila.

Iljre, they suppose, thit tlie most which the Supreme Ag-ent

cv.\ do, is to re=!tridn and set bounds to their rage. But iiow

desirable it must appear to all the fiie.nds of God, that He
should possess as c;v.npiete man-^j^ement of tiie heuits of his

enemies, as of the heacts of his friends. Then He can do all

?f'b i>lea: ure t He can ex, cute all His decrees, and none can
Itindcr him : He can '' work all things after the counsel of his

awn -.L7-//."

All the friends of Gcd are prepared to r<='joice in l.he thoueht

;

that all thinj^s are in His hand, even tlie hearts of his enemies,

(if this can be,) and the glory of his holiiess not be eclipsed or

-v)bscured by it. And is it not evidently from a misconception

of the subject, Ibnt this view of the universal agency of God
has ever been thought to obscure his holiness ? Are we wot

prepared to be reconciled to the idea of God's influencing^

wicked men, as He did the king- of Persia, to bemf.t his church ?

Now, if we oaii be reconciled to the idea, that God is the

cause of tliose siofo I exercises, tiic i^-ood effect of which itmnc'

diatelj fallovjs, ihm ceitainly no reason can be g-lven why we
should not be reconciled tu His ag^ency in those, where the

g-ood effcot is more remote. Are we not th..-n prepared to be

reconcil 'd to the agency of Cod througjh lieaven, earth, and

licU • fir we may rest assured, that all the wickedness of mea
and devils, will in the hand of the Mighty One of Jacob, be

male to promote the divine glory, and also to further the per-

fection and blessedness of the kingdom of Christ.

Let me hope, that the reader will seek to understand ihe sub-

ject to which he has now been attending, and that he will very

carefully and devoutly compare what he here finds, with the

oracles of God. Should any reader, whose mind lias labored

on this subject, be assisted in correcting hlg mistakes, and in

obtaining more exalted views of the unlimited and universal

domlnio'i of the Most High, let him ascribe thanksgiving and

praise to his holy name. Amea.
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